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PUKJ^WHR

In >ray, 1^70, tl.r Oana.lia,. Parliumont, huviM^,lcH.i.le<l

that udclitional inionnation .should bo obtaiiiod .('.rarding

certain jToposed routes for tlu. (Canadian Pacilic Uaihvay,

rusulvod tlKilapany heHont to examine the eountry liom
Toit. .Simpson, on (ho Pacific, acrosr northern hritinh

Coiunil.ia and through the JJocky Mountains hy way of

J>e;uo River and Pine River Pn«BeH to the piairicH.

Copious informatioi. had airoad v been procured regard-

iiig several other routes conncoJng the Prairie J^egion

with the PaeiHc. l»ut 1he final selection of a Pacific ter-

minus was reserve.! until this northern i-oute to Port
Simpson had been examined and fuller informatioii had
been obtained i-egarding the general character, the

rcsotirceP, and tlie engineering features of the country
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Tlif jtjiifv MH|H»iiil«'<i I > jii:il<(> til'* <«\'!imiiinf i<»ii f'"iisi-ft'i|

«'t Mo^rs. II. .1. ('ajuhir .'tii<i II. A. V. MarU'«»l, ni' tin

('jiMM'liMii I'.K'itic Railway ni^inccrifitr start", atiil I)i. <l

M. I>a\vsi»ii, (»r ilio ( Ji'ojugu'al Survey ot' Canada TIm'

wriif ;:t'('om|)a!iii'«l thoni. Tln-y frnvclh'ii to^^'f^tlior

IVoiii \'u'toi'ia. \'. !., I.. iliL- iimutli ot the Skt'Oim

IIm'ikm' ucrofiH the JiortluM'n part of tin- rrcviiuM* to Ki)rt

Mt'Lood, wliori' tlu' jiarty wa.v tlivided,— J>iv hawson

j»in( rcdiiiL; Ity FMiit' Kivcr Pass, tin- others l»y IVaco

liivcr Pass, to moot ai huiivogan. From i)uiivugaii

till' wiitor cnmo eastward in advance of" tlio othors.

The followini; «liaj)ters, consisting ehielly of notes

taken l»y the way, reeoi'd his impressions of the eoiintry

traversed from the Pacific to Winnijieg, across the "sea

of mountains" and the more invitini^ sea <»f jjrairios.

The illustrations are froni photographs hy J>r. (i. M.

I)aw>on, Mr. Sclwyn, and Mr. lloretzky—the frontis-

pieei! being taken, hy jn'rmission, from the Geological

Survey Report foi- ls7S-7!». The maps are from the

most recenl and most authentic in the Uejiartments

of the Tanadian Pacific Railway and of the Interior.
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/•i:t:r.\<i:

<';iilylc say,< Ih.'it " s.iinr l.<.n|<s an >iiit('.l for imnn'-

cliatc iiso :iiiii iiiiiiUMlialc ol>li\ ioii.'" Il i^ tlir writor's

li<i|tr thnl i'fo l!ii' acc<)in)):iiiyini,'' rofoi'd of hi^ j()iu-ii,.\-

across mountain ami jM'airic |>assfs into nfdlvion ii iiia\

be ul' use ill ac.|;iaintiiiu' .mmmo of ]i]< fi-'lovv-connf ivnien

inasli^'lit (h-i^-ivr witli ihr cluii-acUr and \hv rcsourcos

of that hJiU'ofiho J)()riiinioii that lii-s lu'f wccn W'iimiix'ir

ami {\\v ^Vu^t('^ll Sea.

iu^'iWi M. (;()JMh)\

Thk Manhk.

Ottawa, May 1880.
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.V'"'.N IMS AM' vi;Mi:ii:.

t()l»;i, ><ciMiiO(t rii li iii.'\<>ni i-ival--. Tl u' coiiiii vv IS a>

I'ortilr as it is Hat. l-iit it sutVois fr .in the Ititijii^^ lortl'

^vin(l tluit >u'(H'|)s (Idwu tVom Laki- Miiliii^aii
,

tlid'oforc

alni'»>t cwTv hoino^tead is inmrdol Ly a ^tow uf Lotn-

l»a:'<i\ j)i>|>lar-^, m' <>tlirr (|uickly i^n'owii ti'ccs. A

I

m v\[i\isl<n\ \\\' crossi^i) th M ississiniu aiul pa--i

low .1. w liicl I ^00ms lik c> a coiitmiialidu ot

V

111

iiil<

iiiois, save

10 si)ii i> ,-carcicilv so rich, aii'l occasional sli^'lcli.that tl

of roliiiii;* codiitry vAvy the in'Hiotouj' of the (Icad-lcvel

prairio. AM\»ir.icil l^hitl'^i \vc cro->f(l the Missoui'} aiid

enicri'i upoii the plains ol Xcln'aska, (hat look liki^ a

Fca of ^'n^-, .sometimes rimmeil hy ! ^w hi IN on the

distant hori/on, soinefimc' sti't'tchinif aw a\' an nidM'okon

level a-^ i'ar u> the eve can reae'i, occasioi^dlv dotted with

tlie bloachevl Ixmes ./t'catth', or tiie hefdsof'tho ramdiers,

or tiio caravan^ of new immigrants. (3ne of its town.'-,

Sldnev, the outlet nf the lilaclc Hills mini!)*:; co^Intr^ . i-

a tH'iitre Cor (h(i.>e ineidtMits and anecdote?* that -eem l"

British and Xew I']ni;Iand »'arH characteristic of \Ve.-.tci'n

life. Here, and at almost any j»oint hetween this an 1

Oijcden, you niay hear stories of atroeities liy Indian-,

find i.f \Vi)i-e uti'ocit us l'^' white men; of train rol»hories,

murders, etc., l\ the rulUans who fi'ei^uently gravitate

towards g(dd and silver mine>. Three days heforo we

passed througli, a mnrderi^r liad heen lynclicd, hung to

the telcLTrajMi [v^-^l ne-nroi (o the station, ami (he inei--

dojuf eiuised little comment and iioen(|uiry. The mining



r.i.V('(<ri-A'A' i^iASh .i.v/' THi: i.(>]\ i:i! i'u.i>!:i:.

vy IS a-

<; ]\)\'\\'

if Loin-

's. A

I

L-'l iMl<;

is, nave

ITlfllt'.^

iiMovi'l

ui-r and

V like a

nil tin

il'i'nkon

I'll with

nclu r-',

[\v\. i-

cviw 1"

iIh and

niliaii-,

iicrifS,

ivilata

iin^ to

I' iiici--

liiiinu,'

dihitric'ts, h(nvevi.>r, arc gnulually coming iintler law and

t)rdoi , vigilanrc committoes havo already done good

Work, as tlicN' (lid lu the early days of San Francisco;

and as caj.ital i.s being largely invested, business and

Hoeicty are betondng more settled, ho tliat lile and

})ro}>eriy may ^nui bcuw .safe here an they have long been

in Calil'oi'nia and Montana.

We crossed ttie liocky Mountains at a height of 8,000

feet above sea-level, nioro than <j,000 feet higher than where

we expect (o re-ei'oss them at the J'eace l?iver I'a.ss, and

wiih no ^ign that wo had reached such an altitude, save

the stunted vegetation around us, the snowy peaks

shimmering in the distance, and the more exact imlica-

tions of raihvay-niai) and aneroid. AVe rattled along

tlirough the I'^jclio ajid Weber Canons, where the frown-

ing and precipitous rocks alternate with snatches of

Hcenery that renund one of some j)arts of Scothmd,

especially of the uplands of (ialloway, though hero tho

grass i.-> not so riidi and no sheep are seen grazing on

the hill-sides, Th.en came the jjhuns of Utah, \rdri of

tl\e (ireat Amei-ican Desert that lies between tlie Eocky

Mountains and the Sierras of Nevada, wlu're jiotliing

grows wilhoiit irrigatiitn, but where, with this assist-

ance, many dreaiy levels liave been ehanged into

smiling fields. ^Veal•is()me, at times, even to the

travelltjr by rail, what must iho>e alkali plains liave

been to the iravulier b\' .-taLi'e in tho old eoachiii'; davs?



Vn!\TAI\ l\/> lUMltlF:.

or, still worsc, to llie oarlicr Moi'inons, manv of wIk.iii

ti*avors(Ml thorn on foot? It \v:is ji I'l'li*'!' to ])a.ss fn.in

the Desert, ovvr tlie snowy raii^o of the Si»'i-i-as, hy

nianv an al)an'lone<l ijoM ( lalin—altandoiifl hy whites,

li now worked hy Ciiinese—(h)wn to the siniliiin;lOU11

valhv of tho Sacivunento. They liad hoen j)IoULrhin^»" in

Oiitnii" wlien we h'ft ;i woek ai^ni ; lien* in Calitornia

the.\' wei't" rea})ing. Toiiehing llie sea at Oakhuid, wc

crossed, hy a ferry of four miles, to San Franeisco,

arrivinir at the very hour we had hoped to do wlien

leaving iiome sever days airo.

'Friseo—for lif»^ ist )o sliort, and husiness too prossinir,

to allow Californians to use, in common conversation,

Mif full name San Francisco—was a<:;itatod ahout the

new constitution which the State of California had

recently adoptet?. Newspa]KM's and people alike were

full of it. How far it iniirht contlict with tlu- Federal

authoi'i.y, and how far il niii^dit fultil the ho|>es of its

advocates, still remained to 1k> set'n, for thouij;h passed

it ha<l not ytd come into force. Its rhirt' points are: the

taxation of all manner of pro]>erty, stocks, bonds, minini,^

shares, rU:., as well a^^ real estate; tho restraint of some

liugi^ monopolies, e^^peeially tlm Central F.-udfic Kailroad;

and tlu' fiiltilment of the maxim, " the Chim-so must jj:i>."

It was tln' h. i:»t of an American ]>oet re>.!;ar(,ling his

countiy, that

" Hi-r frc(! latfh-strine; ni*r«'r w.v ilr.iwn in

A>,':iini;t th<i poorest cliilj <A Adam's kin "
;

;^Sif
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Itiil apj)afoiitIy Calilbniia i-t iircpai'ed to ronndiuic this

honoimihlo rhiiin.

Time dill iiol i-iliuil oi ouv sooiiiir liU'^ city t<i uuvaii-

la^c, iliMiii;-Ii oven a hiirriod visit to its ehiof business

btivols, it^ iiiai'icct.s, its Chiiu^so (|uai'tur and its whai'vos,

give (^luUcienl evidence liiat, tho..j,h inferior to a nuinlter

ofrities in the h]ast, San Francisco has many attraetions.

Its chief attraction, liowever, is its hai'bour. It is hinall

praise to call thi.-i ilio tincst harbour on the Paciiic, for

the North American Paciiic is hingularly destitute of

good lu'.rbours. The next be^t are those of Briti.^h

Columbia, but they are scarcely worthy of mention in

comparir.N'n. This is one of the finest harbours in the

world.

At midday on Tuesday, the 20tn May, wo .eft it, and

steamed out through tin; (iolden Gate on to tho blue

waters of the Paciiic. The City of Chester, on which we

took passage for Victoria, was lightly laden, and seemed

capable of m(»re motion in the wrong direction than any

other steamer afloat. Tlio effect of this on tho writer is

seen from the following extracts from a brief journal.

They are somewhat monotonous: ''Tuesday evening,

sea-sick; Wednesday, 21s(, d<K; Tim/sday, 22nd, do."

To examine the life [ircservers, or the slats in the upper

berth, to hear flu; gong call (_)Lhei's to dinner; to listen

(h'lv and niirliL for the bell that each half hour nuirks

Oil" the tmie; to wonder if it would be well to take tho
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mcl icnn' now tlinl '^lit'uM li.ivi' lit'Cii taken last iii:::Iit

tc lit'.'ir tho grindiiiLT "< ''i*' "li.'il^. v:u-i«''i l.y mm ixTjisioim!

wliii'i' as llic screw »••>><' out of t lie w.'itec ; to Iciivo nn-

0]tC Il<>( 1 tlie hooK'^ that \M'|-c liroii''lit foi* rea<linix l>v \}\<

wav ; to aliaii'loti all (lo>ire tor a tri|i aroiitHl tlio woi! !

to feel lliaiikliil thai tise stoanu'f i«^ not JMiiii'd for Voko-

liaiTii.1 or Iloii'lnlii; (o r|iiostioii the hoa.-te*! proirress <>f

medical .'-cicnee that ha> not found any remedy foi" <ea-

fii<dvnes.s; and to loni; f'oi tin; fultilmeiit ofthe ]ii'o|tho('y;

''Thoi'O ishall he no more sea ;" tlieso wei-o some of the

liirhter oren]>ationH tliat onL'a,Lr*'d attention when Tiot

engi'ossctl with t!.*" more serious and painful duli<^s ot'

the situation ; nor di<l it irreatly lessen on(»'s diseomfoiM

to know ihut ollu-rs were simihii-ly eni^airod.

It is al>out 750 miles from San Francisco to Vietoria.

On Fridar. tho 23r h we rounded Cain^ Flattoi'v ai:'l

entered the Straits of San Juan <Ic Fuea. AVe liad some

sixty-tivi» miles moi-e to r'ln. an<l whe?i we awoke o-i

Saturday moriun<i; we louiid that we wtu-e sati'ly moored

at tlie whai'f in Vietoria.

Before startiniC for the Slceena, Avhere we ])ur]io<ed

leavini^ the coast on oni- Journe\^ eastwar<l, we ivpiired to

spend a few days in tho southeiii jiai't of t he Fn»viiice,

which is, even yet, a eompai-ative stran^^'r to tho sister

Provinces ca^t of the RocdvV .Nfountains. Althouirh

Vancouver Inland was con-tituteil into a Crown culony in

1849, it rcailv wns little known outside of the leiiwrs of M
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tlio IIii'lsoa'.M l]ay Cotnpnny and tlic ofllclal 'locumonU

ijf I)'»\viiiiii^ Sli-(>ol, until 1.^;").^, wlu'ii (lie (llscovcry of

gold on lli(> Eraser alt i'a('i('(l thousands to Victoria, and

AvIitMi llu> niainla:i'i portion ot" what is iicnv the Provincoof

]5riti-ii Colunihia was (irst ciectod into a colonv. Tho

two colonics word united In l>^'nG, the one givin;:; tiio

name to ihc united eolon}'

—

Bi'itisli Oolunil;ia, tljo otiier

L^qviiii,^ ihc cajtital—Victoriti. The old rivalry, liowcvor,

between the Iwo capitals ntill exists, as New West-

niinsit'i- has not yet. al)andoned her claim to presc-nt and

prospect iv»' suj^eriovity to Victoria. On the 2(ltli July,

1871, the colony was united t*^ the other Provinces of

the TVtininion, and Canada was thus extended from the

Atlantic to the Pacitic.

Vi( toria is British Columhia in much the same way

as Paris is Prance. Oi'ii'-inally an Indian village gathered

around a po.-t of the Thidson's Bay Com])any, then a

small settlemc^nt of traders, etc., it sprang forwai*d

rapiilly under successive waves of excitement : lirst, on

the discovery of gold on t!ie lower Eraser; again, in

ISiJO, -when new and most profitahle gold fields were

opened in C'arihoo; and, subseonently, on tho dia-

oovery of gold in Cassiar in 1S73. Its population

like its pro.sperity ha.-, thictuated, at one time swelling

to 12,(100, hul now slu'unk to loss than half that

iiumher. Altliough some parts of it, c specially those

occupied by the Chinese and tlie Indians, have a worn-
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out look', yot it is u|tnii lli.> wln.U" a pivtty little city,

^vltll (U'liu'li'l'iil (li'ivi'<, ta-t« Till •;ai\iens, (-(jmrortablc

honu'.^, a cliariuiiig jmhlic jiai-k, ainl views of tlie sii<>\v-

fapitt''! Olyiiipiaii rang*.', iIh* >l)j;\d "t which on a warm

(.lay is as lolVci'hin^ as a l)ivize Ci'mw \\\v hill io\)s.

TIk' hurrouiuliiij^s "f the «'ity aif wvy attractive, the

ibliai,^'.! hciii:;- lich aii<i varinl, tln' hhruhs iiiclu iiiig

sjK'C'ii's selilom soeti in '!»•' t'a^tcJMi Proviin'os, i\\\d lu-t

l^FDU'ii ihcro a> licrc in the cjieu aii", Mich a.-* liolly, ivy,

arbutus, etc., whiU* the y»'\v ainl the .crul> oak give

aclilitioiial atli'acliuii to tlu- sceiii.'rv. It is soiucwliat

incoiivouicntly situated for the capiLuA ot tlic Pi-ovincc,

as the harliour is only a small hay with very limited

accommodation, the true harhour being at Ksijuiinauli,

some foiii- nule-* distant. Ks(^uimault, which was

for a time su|»]>ose(l t<> ho n suiiable lorminu.s for the

Caiuulian Pacitle Railway, is beautifully landdocke<l,

and easy of access, but the harbour is very small—loo

small 1'^ allow a huge vesx 1 to enter under canvas and

come to an<'lu.r, unless she had mo.-i ot the liarbour to

hersjclfl The roail-^tead outside of the harbour, however,

known as the Royal Uoa<l>, is safe and co.iiniodious, and

the value set up(jn Ivs.^uimault by the Imperial and Do-

minion authorities is hcen in the fact that it is the site of

a Govornmcut graving-dock now in course of conijiletion.

Victoria is a focus for pcojihj iVoni every land. Men (jf

almost all nalitjiialities rub bhouldei'-i here. There ai'<?
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In<li.'m>, till' (lid jtosHi'^sors oC I he -oil, whoso contact with

city lil'c has not yet ^jjrcatiy iitijn'ovotl ihoin ; Spunianis,

\vhoM«) jid'incr iiithiciicc aloiii; lliis coast is notchod in

runny ol'tlie namc^ of liritl>h ( 'oiiiinltiu, such as (^luidra

(the old naiiif oi" Varaouvcr I>!and j, Tc.xathi, Vaidcs, etc
;

Chini'so, Nviio ai'c I'apidly i'cconiiji:^^ ii!ii»jiiiioiis along

the Pacilic; I'mit litm'n ; K'ussian^; AimTJi'ans; Jews;

and liritoiis from almost every ([tiaiti-r of the I"juj)ii*e.

Vet, thoii^'h it-- j)oj(iilation i> thus mixiM.l, tluTe is a

strong Knglish tone in Vi<'loria, and a derp altMdimcnt

to Lho l-'mpire. I'nfortunately there is not yet the >.nme

htfong attachment lo the hominion. Thopcojih^ iiardly

regard their I'covincc ;is aii inl'-gral portion nf ( 'anada,

and still speak of ('ana<lians as ol" a distant ])eople,

Hovored from tiiem in life and ]iurp<»se. Vet the same

was tiie case in No\ a Scotia for some years after <'on-

icHh'i'ation. Ah>ng the Allaiitlc coast, as hci'e, t*ho

commui\ication was more lre(j[uent with the old cnuntry

tlian with the interior Provinces, many douhied the

wisduiii of Confederation ; some, evtwi of its tViends, con-

sidered it to ])e premaluj'c ;
some vehemently o])posed

il
; but none would now undo it, or bring back the

iHolated life in which eivch of the Provinces formerly

dwelt; and. natui-a-Jlv, as the intercourse of J3i'itish

Columbia with other •|)art'^ of the Dominioji becomes closer

and m(;ro frequent, and a.> the construction of our Pacific

IJailway ju-oceods, loyalty to the Eru,>iro will develop
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loyally to the comnionwoal of the Pouiiiiion of which

tills Province forms a jiart. The people, hnwi'ver, thought

thai they had a irrievanee ai^aiiist the Doininioii. When

the}' entered Coiit\'<h'ration, in T^Tl. it was agreed upoi\

as one r>f the ai'ticlcs ot' the uniim, that tlu' (Jovei-nnuiit

of the Dominion should " nndrrtak- to seeui'c the eoni-

mencement, simultaTieously, within two years of thcdatv

of union—of the construction (»f a vail way from the

Pacitle to the Pocky Mountains, ami from >ueh ])oint as

may W sek-'ded, east of the pocky Mountains, towards

the Paeitic, to connect the seaboard of Pji'itish Columbia

with the railway sy>teni ofCanada— and, further, to secure

ihe eompletii^n of such railway within ten ycai's of the

date of union." Nearly nine years liave passed atid cr»n-

struction is only now' commcneinLC. True, there was far

more work involv-'d than wa> at tir>-t anticipated, in the

looation of the line. Nearly f)ur millions of dollars

have been expended in the surveys, of which a lari^e

]>ortion has 1 een disbursed in Briti-'li Columbia. .Many

routes had to )m^ examined, amountinir in the airirrcirate

to 40,000 miles, of which oru'-t'ouith wa- measured, yai-<l

by yard, ihrouirh f)rest, mountain and pi-airie; f.ut the^e

are facts of whicli an impatient peojile take little notice.

Since, however, eonsiiMietion ha.^ been eomiueiici'd. it may
reasonably be ex]>ecied that adver-e criticism toward.-

the Canadian (Jovernrnent, on the }>art of the peoj.le of

British Columbia, will cease, and that they will recognise

•
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fix- o:M'Ti(->l!ioss nf tlic Doininion aiif lior'tic^ in fiiltilliiii^,

fisfaras jtiwsililo, (lie pledges given wln'ii r>rirish Coliimbin

('ntt'i'('(I ('iinrnlci-ation. Certainly, (he people can liardly

reirard 1 licnisi^lvcs as idenlified in interest with tlieir

IVliow-CanadianH until greater faoilitics for i.nterconrse

liave heon ju'ovidt'd, and these ''an be most fully sc>(iired

by the eon.-t nielion of the Caiiadian Paeifie "Railway.

Maiiy eauses have been :u work to retard the ])rogress

of Victoria—eausvs that liave similaidy aifeeled the wel-

fare of the whole Pi-ovinee. it suffers, and has suffered,

lai'gely, tVoni the fart t'lat many of its temp<irary eitizens

have breii only itii'ds of passau'C, corning with the inten-

lion of leaving as soon as they luul made their '* ])ile," and

thei'efore (aking no iiitcre-^t in the settlement or develop-

ment oj' tlic eountrv. For this reason many, even f'ftho

better eilueated British Columbians, take no active part in

the j>olitical oi- other jiublie interests o " the Province, and

some are confirmed in this cours(^ by the condition of the

fran':duse, \\ hich, bring virtually that of maidiood suffrage,

j)laces ;i large amount of power in the hands of the floating

p(tpulation. Tht' minim: excitement, ^'^'\ bas slackened.

Men do not now conu' in tVom the gold-fields as they once

tlid. s" tbi-di with moTicy that the\- could thro\va handful

of SilOgold pieces at a saloon k'c'ejtei-'-- min-or, ;ind ask the

j'l'ojii'ictor to take the ]»ricc of the sha'tered glass from

flic coins on the tloor. More cajiilal and cluviper labour

ai'e ih'W ie<piired to work tlnj gold-tields to advant;igo. ,
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Tl10 extensive ii'oii lU'j (OSlt: () 1' the Pi'ovime iii'o

Iviiiir iindiblurbod. Tlu- iXivat coal-tielJs aio work-'l

only in :i wry small (le-i.-c. and mint's Jhat may yol i::i\\'

emjtl'iymeni lo many iii»u->and> now omj)loy only a

few Imndreds. Tin- ai:i'irulliii-al capacity oi' many di^-

tricls is bill iin|H'rloi.ll}' known, and evoi> the ixTognized

fliciids can hai'dly led Hie new immii;TanL where to i;'oo

for the best unot't'Upiod laini lands, j'. .r mueli i'ertile >oii

is (Still covered, orlieninied in, by lorost- oi lari^':o timber.

Although forty niiliion.-> ol dollurs have been taken out.

of the gold mines of British Colunil,»ia, ;liere is very little

ill the Province to-day l > rejuesent thai amount. Many

have carried their muno} away; man}' <Hhers liave lelc

tlie country 'Mead broke "
, au'l whik- in Ontario, and

other Pnvinces, the fortunate remainoi on account of

their success, and the disajjjxtinted al>o remained, because

imalde to get away ; .and while all ih'.i- >eltled, worked,

and devek)[)ed the resources oi' thoM' I'rovinces, many

wiiohad been disa[»poin ted in Jiriti.-h (
'i ianibiactjuld easily

move elsewhere, and they Icl'l the Piovince rather the

"Worse for their ha\ing li\ed in it. It must l)e ccuifessed,

too, that Victoria sull'ers from saloons iiiore perhaps than

most of our citii^s, there being some sixty saloons tor n

po[>ulatioii ot about ;"),'Hl(),—"aii intoleruble deal of sack

to oiie halfpenny Worlh oi' bread.''

Copper curreiKV is unknown, the .--mallot coin Ixdnga

" bit — ih:;t i>, the i"]ngli^h sixpence, whose neai'est
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oqui^•al^'1lt is tlic lon-ccnl jticre. Tho hotel elej'k smiles

\vheii v»ni fttlcr liiiii three ('aiuidiMii eeiits in iiaynunt of

a tlii'eeeeiit stamp, and siii;-l;c,-Iv that lie does not Ivecp a

niiis(Mim of enrio.sities, Avliile it i.-^ said tliat tlie ]ircsenee

in ehureli of Canadians from the older Provinces can bo

Homctimes detected by the discovery of coppei- coins in

the collection.

Labour is still dear, notwithstanding the presence of a

large Chin"->i' I'lcmcnl, agaijist n hicli the chief accusation

laid h}' the anti-Chinese agitators is that it keeps down

the price of labour, and so impoverishes white men.

Laboui-ers recH'ive fi'om S2 to $2.50 ])or day; meclianicH,

$4 to $5. Houseliokl servant < receive from i?15 to ^30

[)er month, and farm servants 820 to 8iO per month,with

board ami lodging, while othei- labour Is ]>ai'l in ]tro-

portion, so that the country is a most exj)cnsive one for

those on sal.'iries, whose inconu'S are mea>ured by the

figures that prevail in oUier parts of Caiuida, or in Hng-

land,—an attractive onr foj* labourers who are willing to

work, and ii>r capitalists who have Iwains to guiile their

irivestm* nts in tiiiniiig, lumbering and fisliing,—and ii

very [)arad'ise i^iv domestic servants.

Thetwogi-eat classes of labourers, Iiowever, in Southern

British Columbia, are the Indians and the Chinese. Many

of the Indians W(uk admiral'ly on steamers, in saw-mills,

in salmon-canneries. A:c. 'I'liey are aciive, strong, good-

teni])ered, with very little selt-restraint if liipkor is witldn
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rcacli, an I wiili a groat <'i)iileiiii>t ri)i*(.'Iiiiianieu ; some of

tlioiH are t.'Xc'(>Iloiitfariiu'rs,\vi(Ji voiy conifDriaWocottnLCos;

uiul a muiiltL-r of ihc LilL'oct Indians aloni^ the Lowei"

Fra^or, who l>car a sperially good iianw*. raise .catllo and

liay foi- inarkel. \Vhit<- scttlL'i's lind no ti'oiildo IVoiii

them. Ono wliiic settlor i"rport> regarding tlioso in hi^"

neighbourhood: ''The Indians go into farming; quite

quiet; keej) eats.'" Tlie kee[)itvg of cats is a new te-^l

of eivilizalion, altliough j)eidia[»s jH^t niueh more reliahie

for that |)ur])oso tlian the use of sU'-penders.

It Ih not easy to map < ut, witli aecuraey, the ditlorent

Indian tribc>, ortlialeets, to hornet with in the Province.

The generic name is Siwash, a corruption, no (hmht, of

"sauvage," l)ut when you try to define all the species ol

Siwash you arc sure to run across some of the lines laid

down b}' ono or other of the writers on this subject. On

Vancouver Island there are the Ahts, the Cowichans, the

Comox and others. On the maiidand, wo have thoKoot-

anies, the Lillooets, the Shuswaps, the Chilcotins, the

Bellacoulas, lljeT.>imp>eans, the liahines, the Sicanies, and

others; and on Queen Charlotte Islands, the Ilaidalis. Their

languages differ in much the same degree a.s the dialects

of I'^nglish liT^ni Cornwall to Caithne,ss, although some-

times one miirht Ix- np th ar

Gaelic as well as of f^nglish in this comparison. A
common medium of commuiiiration witli most of them.

liowever— at least, with those near tl le coas t— is fouml
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Ho-

iii ihc Chijioolc Jargfui, winHi ^\ns(>ri:xi^ally tlic laii-^uan-e

of (liu ('liintA)k Iwdian-, near Iho moutli of the Ct)lunil)ia

l^ivoi", hut wlucli lias Im'oii em•i^•lH3l and allci-ed I-n- the

adtlitidii of woivIh I'i-ohi the >Sj)aiii^li, I-'reiich aiul ollior

langiiaii't's. It is rasily aff^uli-od ; i( ca-iiiiot lie said to

have any gnuumar; Iml. it forins a moHl convenient nieany

of iiiloi-coiirse willi the Indians, from the Frasor to Ahtska,

being more ])rotUahIe to tlie traveller in those rogions

than all other niodei-n languages.

The other chief labourer of BritisTi CV»1 inilda is tlie

Chinaman. It is not rneixdy within recent years that

men have come fruiii the land of the Celestials, across tho

Pa'ific, t ) our o->vn western const. There is ample

evidence tliat at sruiu' \m\-A period the blood of the Chinese,

or of the Japanese, was Ijlended with the l>lood of our

Indians, f(*r many of the Pacitic Iwdians are of such a

marked Mcmgoliai ty})e o^ face that you can scarcely'

tci! them from the Chinamen exc^'pt l)y tho dilTerence of

dre.ss, or of language, or hy the absence of tlic pig-tail,

which, howevdi', tho Chinaman often wears coiled up

under his ca|(. As lately, indeed, as 18^4, Japanese junks

Were found stranded on our western coast. "Whether

th«' (•i)ming of tie' Asiaties was tlie i-esult of accident, or

of set purpose, one consc«|uence has been an infusion of

Asialii'. blood amoiiLTst some of our liidian tribes. The

inimigration, howi'vcr, of Chinamen fu' trade ami labour,

is a thing of recent dut<j. As yet their presence can
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lifijdlv be said to haw Imd any sorioiis vAXvci on the

lalH)ur market of tlu Province, or to ])rovok(^ much 1 lOS-

tilitv; hut as tliosf wlio have already arrived may he only

the advanced Lruard (»!' a hiri;\' arniv of workinrn. it is

po Sf^il'k that British Cohuuhia mav vet \vitness a stritv

between while and Cirmeso h'lbour siniihu- to tliat which

lias seriously di^Iurhed the peace of Califoi-nia.

The Ciiinamen, as a class, are sober, <liligent, trni;-al

and trustworthy. They art' obiccted to bv tlie saloon-

kee2)er, "svlio gets no custom from them,—by tlie indolent,

wlioni tliey prevent from exacting exorbitant wages lor

a minimum of work,—by agitators, who try to win the

favour of tlie white woi'king-man, and liy othci-s who arc

more or less innuencod ])y those objectors. And yrt

remove the Chinamen and you disturb every imlustry

in British Columbia; exclude their future immigration

and you increase tho cost of working your future

factoiies. It is, of course, only fair that all citizens tsliould

contribute a due share to the good of the commonwealth.

If, therefore, the Ciiinaman does not consumt^ enough of

oui' pro<luce, preferring his rice to our wheat, if his work

i< nt't enough to entitle him to live among us, and if ids

lub'uir pi'eiduiles the employment of those who seem to

liavi' a prior claim upon tlie country, then regulations

may be framed to lay upon him a moreecjuitable share of

the i:eii(U'al burdens. But if it is objected that theCliinese

come and w jrk hei'c only with the view of carrying theii
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tluit thov arJord tor winicM'iii'^ cultU'. williciit hous'mt; or

lOTlUV

raisijiir.

fVt'dmir, in :iiiv ])aiMs ai'C spocially atlapiucl lor Mto( 1<

Bill, while tho agricultural oapacitii-s of the Proviuco

are small, it ib in othor respects t'xeeptionally wealthy.

It8 bituminous eoal is of the lH">t (luality, in (quantities

that are practically inexliaustil»lc, t'ouinl close to tlu)

water's ed_i;c. The estimateil eoal-j)roilu<'in:j; area of the

Comox district alone is t^iven in the Gcolmjiciil Suri'f.y

JReport for l"<71-2 (jxitjc SO) as .']U0 square miles, where

the estimated (juantity of coal uu K'rlying tlie surface, is,

on the same authority, .^et down as 2r),(l()0 tons per acre,

or sixteen million of tons pci' Mpiai'e mile ; and yet, as if

thi."^ Were n(»t sutTieient to warm tli e woi Id 1 or a \v hiU

and to enricli Vancouver for a:^'es, iho (rcohi/iral Sur-

vey Report a.'isures us that the coal luea-ures '' I'un

'' in a narrow trough, which ma\- he said to extend to the

((

(<

vicinity of C •e Mudi^' on the north.-west, and t'

approacii within fifteen miles of Vict()ria on the south-

'' east, with a len^rlh <»f about i:]0 miles."

Even tliese areas do not exhau>t the coal measures of

the inland. It wa> at Foj'i Kupt.'i-t, near the northern

extremity )f Vancouver, a trad in r 'o .-I o^ the irud<oii''i

Bay Comjiany. that c'.»al was fii-.-^t found on the i>land, btiti

while the (.'ompany were makinij; all necessary [)i'ejiara-

tions for mining and shij>pinL!; coal here, the mines at

Nnnainio were discovered, and being richer, moroaccessi-
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M< ;ini 1 more convcnioiit for sliii)ppimtt'
11U'V IV boon

oponcd and worked, while the roal tield.s tit Tiii't Kiiport

liavi' been ullowcd to lie idlr. Coulfroni Xiiriaii.io forces

its way iiiU; San I'""rancis(.'o, notwithstanding the high

duty against it. it l^i UHod on iho (^entral I'acific Kail-

road, and it is I'cgardcd by liu' U. 8. War Ix-partment

as being 20 ])er ci'iil. In'itcr than tlie best coal of tho

Paciiic States, From \'\)\{ Ilnport there is saiii to be a

low flat country extending along the north-western por-

tion of the island to (^iiatsijio, another locality where

coal has been found. Possibly this flat land niayoverdio

cxtenwive beds of foal, and (^uatsino being directly accessi-

ble from the i/aciiic, W(»uld l>e a(lvantagi'<)usly situated

for larg(> shi])ments. ^b»i-eovcr, it \a at least ])0ssible

thai ri(di coal beds may yet be found underlying the tim-

ber lands, whose dense forestH have hitherto })revented

any thorough examination of the interior of the island
;

and there are known to be extensive beds of anthracite

coal in (^ueen Charlotte I -elands.

In ;uidition to the rirh coal measures of Vancouver,

there are abundant iri)n doj)Osits, Tlio whole islan'l of

Texada, not far from the coal-fields of\anaimo and Comox,

seems to l>e almost a mass of iron ore, easv of access

for mi.niLg and smelting, and with facilities in the imme-

diate vicinity for })rodu('iag unlimited charcoal. The ore

of Texada is reported, upon assay, to yield SO per cent,

of ))ure ii'on of the best (piality.
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Silver and coppor may 1m' a'l«K'l lo llu' \\>i i^f mineral

ivsouriH's, wliilc tlu' ^old fields of (ho Proviru'O, tlioiiixli

ceasini; t<> /rttra<L tlio larii;i' niimltcrs that tlioy oiicc did,

an<i hein^,' wrouglit at a i^reat di«=^advantai,^^ on account

of tho hi^^^h ])rico of provisions and of lahour, ^lill \ iiM

a lartro return, and n\av \>o expootod to viold more wh mi

improved machinery and cheaper livim;* are' introdiu-ed
;

for oven of Williams' Creek, one of the most payin:;; in

tho Cariboo district, •vvhicdi was Hiipposcd (o liavc heeri

exhausted, Di*. (i. M. Dawson, of the (leolojrioal Survey,

Htates tliat "it would not h.' extravagant to say that tlie

'' quantity of gold >till reniaining in the l)e<l of this erciek,

" whifdi has been worked over, is about as great as that

" which ban already bi.'on ol>taino<l ,

' and tlu^ same may

roaronably be su2:)pused to bo the case with other mines.

Its mineral resources, however, though so t^xtensive,

are but a j)ortion of tho wealth of this Province. Its

fishcrioH are amongst tlic richest in the u-orhK Salmon

Fwarm in it.s riv(;rs, in almost incredible numbers, so tliat

tho Indinn, (*r any one else who may follov/ Ids example,

can, in a few da5's, catt-h enough >almon to forn\ his

cliief article of food for tin; year. The coast isrich witii

"halibut, herring and cod. In the northern waters the

seal and tlie otter abound, whiles in the river Nassc, and

ite neighbr urhood, tho Indians catidi largo numbers of

oolachan, or canille-fish. This fish, which is about

tho si/0 of tho smelt, and considered )»y some a

I
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^ToJil di^licac}-, i.s ho flit that hy Himply iiirtcrtinjj^

u jtiot'O of I'iili, it Horvos as a caiidl*,', l.lio pith

liuriiin^' liko the wick of a wdl-filloil lain]). One

gets huiiio idea of tlio abiuidancc of the oolachati, and

also of the lu'iTin,jj;, from the manner in wljich they aro

frequeiUly eaiii^ht. In a jtole, ahoul ten feet in length,

nails are inserted, which are bet about an inch and a hall

ajiarl, like the teeth (if a comb. AVhen thelisherman in iiis

canoe comes (H)on a nhi-tal i^f tLsli, he draws the polo

quickly through the water, and with a backward Hweep

impales weveral ui)on the sharp teeth. In two or three

hours he may secure a boat load.

Added to its resourcijs of the mine, and of the sea, this

Province boasts the largest of all Canadian timber,—vast

forests of r)ouglas pine. Excellent f u* ordinary use, this

wood is specially suited for such purposes as shij>

building, the manufacture of spars, etc, where toughness,

lightness, and durability are essential qualities. Trees of

Douglas pine sr)metimes grow to a gigantic size, being

even 180 feet in length, and from nine to eleven feet in

diameter at the base. Near the northern coast there aro

extensive f )rests of cedar and hemlock.

This enumeration of the chief resources o^ the Proviuco

may to some a]>])ear tii-esome a^ an oxhil)ition catalogue,

but it is necessary in o;-der to conve}' even a faint idea of

the counlry'.s wealth. Only in respect to farming doea

liritisli Columbia :eem inferior t-o anv of its sister Pro-
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virn'os. If.s ..•lim.'iio is muk h luMtcr than that Jiloii^ (nii-

Atlantic I'oast, toi it has im coM stivain fVom ihc Arctic

fl(iwing ih>wii mion it. aii-l its nhon's arc wa.shcl l»y a

warm occatiic ciirrortt, thai keeps its ports npcti at all

Hoasons, and that irivcs the southorii parts oftlie I'rovincc a

climate not unlike that of the south of Knijiau'l, wliile

bccuriiitr. c\"on to ih(^ northern parts, at least ii<ar i lu- sea,

a tcrnpcraturo as moderate as that enj«)yo'l 10 dei^roes

further south on tfie Atlantic coast ot' America.

It would !>(> unrcasonaMe to <|uestion the future pros-

perity of such a l^'i>vine« . The taritTs of other ctMintries

may tor a lime delay it.~. dcvelojiincnt , they cannot per-

manently prevent it. Its time must come, wlien the

restless and speetilative sjdrit ereatrd l>y the iroM fever,

arul still too jialpahly present, ^hall is^'w^' ]»lace to steady

lahour, whcii industry shall unfold the resoureesof \vliie!i

as yet only the outskirts have \)vvu ^n'asped and when

possessions similar to those thai secured tiie material

prosperity of the Mother ('oun'ry, shall make H ritish

Col umt»ia one .f ll 10 \Vt althiest PiMA'inces of ti le

rommion.
While 'vaitini^ for some (»f mir pajMy to complete their

arranf'emenls liefore startimr for the Skeena, two of us

visited the Fra-cr Kivcr. From Victoria we wen I hv

HteamvM" I" X'W Wesiminsi.M-. sevent\ miles distant, near

tl le inoii th ot' the F.'-aser, the capital of the old colony of

British ('iluiuhia hc'I'.'re its union with Vancouver. Our
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couriit' lav ihiou'^h Uu^ Straits of Sun .hiaii'lc I''\i<';i, tl.t'iico

acroMfi I lu' Straits of (n'of^iu into llio liiua«l aii'l tiiiliid

l">asor.

Till- si/^'lil ot' llm iNlaml <>!' San Juan can hardly Tail tu

ni-oiisc ('anjidiariN into indi^^nation and rcij,r<'i al t\u- way

in which (nir ri^'ht- havi- ir-;iially suflcrcd in any contro-

vursy with .uir nwii^hhwurs ro^Mrilini.-: our htjundary line.

A lari^o portion oi" the Stato of Maim; was In.-'i. ;hr(Migli

tho rt'cklesH ignorance, it would s«'cni, of .-^onio of those

who Were eiigau'i'<l in iu'^^oLiatin;jf the A>hhiirton Treat}',

or Ashhurton Capitulalion, as it has soniotinics hoen

called. Washini/Lon 'rci-rit<«rv nn<i part nf ()roij:oii wcro

lust to IIS. it ai>[)<\'irs, boi'ausc tho tin n i*i'crni«>r of Kng-

land considered the country not woiih co!itondini4 for,

hasiiig his judgment on a j-epoi'l of his hrolhei', whocoU'

diinnetl it as useless hceause llie >aliii>»n in the Columbia

]ii\i'r would not rise to the fly. And, surely, there must

have been serious carelessness in the woi'ding of tlie

Treaty, or some cul|>able deficiency in tlu' evidence and

ttrguments sul)niitt*'d to tin; Hmpt'ror of ( lermany, when,

iiti arbitrator, he decided that the houndarv lini> -dioulil

run down the Haro Straits, instea^l of following either

tlie Middle Channel or the Straits of JJosurio, thus giving

to tlie Unite<l Slates au island to which until recently

they laid no claim.

Not long ago tht^i-e <lied in San Juan an Ai^i'A servant

of the Hudson's Bay Company, n Scottish Iligliiander,

s
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Wl 10, AVI til a brother anil -^istoi", h.'i'l conic thoro when the

British title to tlio islatvl wa> uii'lisjtiilo"!. It was the

dviii"* wish of tlie ol'l in:m, a^ \v<'ll ;is the desire of liis

only surviviiii: relatives, that lii^ iH^iiiains should not lie

in a foreign land. With sonif diiVu'uUy and ex})onse they

ed to Vic't'^^ria. wlirre the hroHier and sister,were remov

who spoko vrry lilth' Kiiu-li>h, tnld their story to the

Kev. y. Maegregor, wiio eouM speak to them in their

native <iaelie. The liiih' fuiioi-al procession of two,

aceonipanied hy the elergyi-nan, passed from the wliarf

to the irraveyard, and there they let't the bones of the

oUl Loyalist beneath the itroteetion of the i\ivj: he loved.

As it nears the <t'a, the Praser fl(uvs, br(^ad and slow,

between low alhr.dal ban!v-> or tide-tlats. It starts on i(>

winiling course ^nu\c 800 miles aiiove this, in the u])pcr

slopes of the I\oeky Mountains, cleaving its way through

many a AviKl cailon, -skirting rich gold bars and fertile

valleys, and receiving as its tributaries all the stream>

which flow fi"om the Itoekies through the Oa-'-ade Kange

to the sea. Other rivei-s. sueh as the ]>ellaeoida, the

llomathco, the Skeeria. ami the Xasse, rising in ihe interior

plateau, flow thi-oiigh the Cascades to the \Vest"rnSea;

others, again, both tVom the Cascades and the Hoekios,

swell the waters of the Peace in its northward flow to

the Arctic Ocean; but the Fr;i,ser alone, j-ising in the

Rockies, cuts its course through the liigh broken plateau

tha* divides the Rocdcy .Mountain'^ tVc>ni the Ciuscade or

C'l
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Coasl Riinge, and, foi-cing it?< way tlirougli this latter,

Gnds rest at last in the Pacific.

Near the ni.uith of the Frascr is the little city of Xew
Westminster, which was shorn of some of its jn-etenf-ions

and prospects when Yietoi-ia was chosen as the capital of

the uniled colon}, but which ha^ now every chance of

soon surpassing its old rival, as the neighbouring harbour

of Burrard Inlet ha^ been selected as the terminus of the

Canadian Paeitic P;iihv;ty. Although the city can scared}'

bo said to have a harl>our, it lieing kittle more than a

riV'U" bank approached by the wmding Fraser, yet it

claims, as in some sense its own. the harbour of Burrard

Inlet, about nine miles north,—a claim, perhaps, as vaHd

as that on which Victoria prides itself on the possession

of Esquimaul -V
Though smaller aiul loss attractive thr.n Victoria, with

somewhat nioi-e of a backwoods appearance, it has a pulse

of lifi' and energy stronger in proportion to itsj/Opulatiou

than is found in its I'ivai. It is the centre towards which

the lines of travel and <tf irallie from the interior converge.

The herds of cattle from the ranches of Kamloops, the

farm products of Snma.N and Xicola, with Bimilar returns

fron) other districts, are l)rought Iiere as to a common

point of distributi(.)n.

Burrard Inief, is certawny the most suitable harbour in

British Columbia f >i' the terminus of our Pacilic Pailway.

Only two others can bo seriously compared v*'itli it,

—

/-
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Port Simpson ami I><jiiii!i;nilt. Port Siniiv^on, all liougli

in some n'>;poPts suiial'U', c^prriall}- if the coiivi'iiienco ot

the Asiatic trade Avoro made a jn'ominent ((>nsi(lerati()ii,

is too far north to serve tho i;-.'neral interests of the Pro-

vince ;
wliile, at the same time, in approaehin«j; it t'^rom

the east it wouhl Ix^ nece'>sarv to traverse a lai 11 V trad

of coimlry tliat, a- far as known, is seriously doilcient in

resources.

Ksqiiimanlt, is smaller than Btirrard Inlet, and, oven

with the r.)adste;iil of Eoyal Poads, would not give as

much hai-h(»urage a-> liui'rard w^'h its i-oadstead. English

Ilav; while the en!>rmous cost and iiractical inutility of

n railway from EsfjuimauP to Xatiaimo, whi(di wr)uld have

been a necessity if l-^ipiimault had heen chosen as a

terminus, as well as th-- gi-eat ex])en>c and other objec-

tions th;it might be urged against the P>ute Inlet route,

rendvr Piirraj'd Inlci nimdi more eligible as the Paeifjc

terminus of the line.

Objection has been taken against it on the ground that

any vessels l)ound fi-om the Paeitie for Burrard Inletmight,

in case of disturbaiwe between Ih'it.ain and the I'nited

States, be stopped by the batteries of Saii J lan ,
but there i.s

little doubt that in the event ofsuch disturbance the batter-

ies of San .luan would .mxmi l.'e held ly the British, or Va .-

couver Ix held by tln^ States; tli.at both isLands, in short,

would, in the evnt of war. fail to the [>o\ver that lield

naval supremacy on the Pacific. At the same time, if n,
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course ii'U'th of tlint wliieh runs ]>y tlio valley of tho

Frascr to Buj-rard fiilot had boon selcoted for oui- railway,

much of Iho Irafliic of tho soutlicrn pari of tho ri'ovinco

must incvitahly have passed io any Tvorthcrii Pacific

railway that may ho constructed through United States

territory with a lorminus in the neighbourhood of Piigct

Sound.

Burrard Inlet is already a Itusy place, for it is tho

ccnti'o of the British Columbia tinil»er trade,—the manu-

facture anil expoi't of the Douglas pine, which, grows in

groat oxcollcnco and abandonee in this vicinity. Lum-

berers here work under great advantages as comi)arcd

with those of our Eastern rrovinces. The climate is so

moderate, and tho pine forests are bo close to the water's

edge, that men arc at work in tho woods all the j'oar

round felling trees ami drawing thorn. l>y means of oxen,

to the water, so thai they can bo easily rafted to the

mills; while otlier gangs of men are at work throughout

the whole j'oar in tlu' mills and on the docks, sawing and

piling lumber and loading vessels, wiiich have easy access

to the mill-wharves at :dl seasons. Tho ]'oad from ISTew

Westminster to Burrard Inlet jias^es through a forest of

Douglas i)ino, where on eithei' side rise these giants,

straight, loft}- and almost branchless, waiting foi- tlio axe.

From Now Westminster we went by steamer 100 miles

(0 Yale, the hea*i of naviiration on tho Fraser. There are

navigable reaches of tho river above Yale, but all progress

^
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by slL'aiiR'r jVitiu tho sea Ii<'}'"nil this ]»(iiul i> }iiH'voiilci|

b}' the oliarartor of tlu' I'ivrr—wiM, brok<-n and rapid

—

and by tlu' [)Veoi])it()Us eaUons tlirolii;]i wldtdi it fl()w>.

From Yale, llio one isrvin hi-Hnvay to tln' intci-ioi- i>

the wa<j:iCon-r<)ad wliich was buih by the rroviiict,' at a \v\'\

larye cost Avhoii the Cariboo gold-fever uas iiiipeliiii;;'

tliou.'^and^ up llie banks (»f the Fraser. It follows, for the

most part, the course of the laver, tliough taking sonic

time> the easier valleys of tributary streams, rnioiing

northeily ab<,)UL 3(i0 nnle> until it reaelus (^uesiiel, an^l

then striking east to t!ie Cariboo district, one of llio

richest gold-mining llelds over known.

Anxious to M't' something of the cafion.-^ of the i'ra>t i-,

we (h'ove over this road as far a.^ Doston Bar, a distance

of 25 miles. Tor wild and startling scencrv this drive

has few e(pials. The I'oad winds ariAind high and preci-

pitous hills, >oinetimes cut out of the nnk, sometimes

built up on erib-W()rk at an altitude of several hundred

feet al70\e the rivei', while leaning over the si<le of the

waggon }'0u look dfjwn on the Traser, at the foot of the

slieer and rugged eli;f, wild, masU'rful, turbulent, whii'i-

ing and swirliiig in rapids and eddies thaf invariably

prove fatal to any who fall within their grasr*. Fre([U<'n!l\'

one meets great ox-teams, dragging huge waggons, or

exten^ive jtack-trains of mules, wt'll laden, ca'-iying tliclr

cargoes to the' interior. Only steady ner\eand experience

could i'uable a man to guide a s2)an of horses at a I'atiling

I

4
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From a IImk,. by Dr. <",. M .I)aw^;on

FRASER RIVER (13 mil-33 aloove Yale),
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])aco, KOHK^timos nt full ppt'cd, ovrr such a I'oad, near tlio

I'd^eof tlioso])roci]>it(iis l>anks, and around corners whore

you know not what jiiuio-train or ox-wac^gon you may

mecl ; but the drivers on this line are men of nervo and

cx])eri('nc('. AVe were in tlic li;indb (»f sncJi a John, and

althouirh nt (imeH the drivin;^ wa,> furious asi that of the

son of Nlmshi, yet wo had every confidence in him.

What is life worth without faith in your feUow-man ?

Often along this lower
j
lart of the river we passed " bars"

that once attracted thousands—Emory Bar, TTellington

Bar, Boston P ir, kc,—tor small grains of gold aj'o com-

monly first detect^xl at the head of a saiul-bar, where tho

current of the river heaves oidy the heavier sand and the

Tnetallic jjarticles that ar*^ ])ornc down with it. Some of

these bars are still worked by Tndians and Chinamen,

who make fair wages at tht-ni, but they do not yield

enough to attract the more restless or more ambitious

white man.

From the road oi\e can sec \]u' old trail bv wliich

hun<lre(ls of gold-hunters travelled, tlirough hardship

and sutlering, lH3foro the waggon-road was made, carrying,

ill many instances, provisions, blaidvet>, mining tools, &c.,

h burden of wiao 120 lbs. ])ov man, for nearly 400 miles.

We hear of the handful of successful men, wlioac good

foj-tune Hcnds hundi-eds of others to the ^ines. We hear

nothing of tho thousands of unfortunates, broken in

purse, broken in all &ohvr industry that would fit them
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for bloady labour, olUa bivikt-u in lirallli, hiil slill iin

lirokoii ill liopo, ^lill t^tronL^ in the i^amiiii; spirit thai

flings the i)a>t to thi- winds, juul, vitli contldent outlook,

nays, '' bcttoi- hudc noxt time."

A rouifh crowd those miners often were
; and yv\, ( )ur

1IvFlOW l(d ll'v' » 'f Th'itish (^olunihia to-d; 0' sni ;ill as it i>

would I'O niueli smaller hut for lluni. They opened up

the Count ly and made it known. Tlie Indians eould in»t,

and the Hudson's IJay C(nni)any's officials would not, Ic;

tlic outsidr worM learn from them about this hind ci

cafion and of mountain. But the miner came, and In

humhed at ditneulties that would have made other nuii

despair. lie jiiereid the country Irom Koottnay to C;is-

siar. liailway exj)lorers and surveyors followed, and

now almost every available pass an<l road and stretch ot

farm land, nt least in the soutliern portion of the Provinci'.

is mapped out. PVw of tlu' miners madi' fortunes, yet

many lu IjhxI to open the country for those who have

come after them. They may rest in unknown and

imhonoured ^^raves, but their work, however diflerent in

aim, was in result not unlike that t»f an advanced guard

in manv an old contliet, who brid<red the ditch witlitlieir

bodies that others might })ass over them to victory.

Frequently along the Fraser society was wild a> tin

scenery, although, thank.-^ to tiie prompt admini^tiati'^n

of ju>tie^ by .Sir Matthew r.egl)ie and Judge Kedley, lile

and ])roperty were as nale in the mining district.-- as in
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tliel>ostn\milat.('(l parts (if iIm' coiinlr^-. But (lie language

waHMoructiiiiCM roiigli, very rougli. A Canadian clc^rgynian

on ono occasion visited Cariboo, and lioaring occasional

profanity, Ik; attempted gi'ntly t'» retuonstratc witii the

Oll'cndcf; The minors could stand a irood lecture on

Sunday, Imt they did not I'clish nproofs of this kind

through the week for what, after all, appeared to them

little more than emphatic language; so they undertook

to astonish his i-ovei\3nce. \W vri'-arrangcment some of

them, when within ear-shot of the I)octor. dropped into

conversation^ and inf<!rlard(-d their talk with such pro-

ffuilty as e\cn they themselves liad never heard before.

No wonder that the good man was horrific*! and gave the

miners of Cariboo a had name, although, had ho been be-

hind th>o Bcenos, ho would hard)}- liave taken this as a

tijjecimuu of their common conversation.

f(S 111
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Along the Coasv.—Tho Clialii erf riiunnols.—N.ina:m<>.—P.utc Inlet

and the Rontt.' of the Canadian Pacifu' Railw.iy.—Port l'ssinj;ton

and the Mouth of tin- SUcena.—Motlahkatlali.— Mission to the

Indians.—Port Siini^son —Work Inh^t.

Tlavini; rt'turru'^l lo Victni-ia, jukI Jiaviiig completfl .ill

our proparalions for our jinirncy imrtliwanl ami aoross

the mountains, we left tlu'i'o nn Tuos.lav, tho 3r<l J line,

for Port Kssington, ai the nioulli ot the Skoona, in iho

C'ommo«lii)UM stoaiier ()/yw^w\/, l>clongiiig to the Ilii'ison's

Bay C.onipanv'1

nAs the Olt/mjiiii "vva.> to go as far as Fort Wrangel, i

Alaska, wheri,^ travellers I'nr the Cassiai- goM i\v\d> have

the coast to aseen<l ihr Stickine, and was to call at I'"rl

Mas.voi. and ai other intervening ports, before returninij,

and as >)io was ineoTnj-iaraMy more tvynifortabic than the

ordinary steamers on this route, therc was a go'xlly

number of passengei-s on board. We liad a party of

ladies and gentlemen from Victoria, wh<» availed iheni-

Helvcs of this o]t])ortunity of seeing a portion lA "ur
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Northern ]*acifi-«», of which Yictorians, in jLj^ciu^rjil, know

very little, some tradoi-H and miners for Cassiar, a

stafV of railway cninTjcers, wiih assistants, axomei).

vovaiX'nirs, etc., tliai were to he enua.Lred<luriii£r tlie sum-

iiier in the upper part of the I^roviiiee. and aKo?'. iiuniher

of Ilaidah Indians, rotiiri\i ng to their homes on the Queen

Cliarlctte IsLinds, after one of those visits to Victoria,

from whicli tlie morality, both of whites and Ii\dianp,

suffers coiisideral)]}'.

Our course lav eastward thro'i'di tlc^ Tlaro-Straits, then

northward hctwecn Vancouver and tlie smaller islands

that stud liie Straits of fieori^ia, uiitj], leaving the northern

extremity of Vancouver, avc passed through the chain of

(dianuels tiuiL <livide the maiidand from \\iv long wSueeos-

sion of islands which fringe the coast, with Hcarcely any

interruptions, as f;u- as Alaska.

This landdocked strij) of ocean that, stretclies almost

unhroken along our Pa<'inc coa>t, from San Juan to Port

Simpson, some 7)00 miles in length, ifi <,»no of the most

Hingular water-ways in the world. On the western side

of ^'ancouvcr and of the line of islands lyinix to the

no'rth. the waves oft]; ocean break Iti an unceasing roll

that, even in calm weather, strikes tlie shore as with the

shock of hatth^; hut l^erc, iiisuh' of thi-^ breast-work of

islands,l.tetween it and llie mainfand, the sea is, commonly,

smooth as a canal. It is deep enough for the largest man-

of-war, even w ithin a few ya:-d-^ of almost any part of the

I
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nhore, and yet tho tiniest steam yaclit run.s no i i^k of

rough watei". For pleasure sailing, tliin deep, smooth,

safe, Hpaeiou>, haiul-hjeked channel, or series of channel^:,

is prohahly without a rival. Now it broadens to a%Yidth

of several miles, and again it narrows to the space of a

few hundred yards; tho numltev of islands enablin'j; one

to shajie his course over calm water in almost any wind,

while on every hand on<> is girt hy varied and attractive

scenery. For commercial purposes, Wjien tho mines

along tho sea-board ])ecome more fully developed, itfi

forests more extensively utilized, and its coasting trade

increased, the value (»f such a highway, {)C>ssessingall the

advantages of deep-sea navigation, }et protected by a

lino of break-watei's from all the dangers of tho sea, can

hardly be over-estimated.

Only in two places is it exposed to the gales and the

swell of thi.^ Pacific. First, from the north end ofYau-

couver Island, as 3'ou round Cape Caution, for a distance

of about thirty miles; and, again, foi loss tlian ten miles,

on passing ^lillxiidc Sound. Jlere, witli a strong westei-Iy

wind, the sea runs high, but the surrounding land forms

a barrier against all exce[)t westerly winds. At two

places— Do^ld's NaiTows, near the entrance to Nanaimo,

and at Seymour Narrows, I'etween Vancouver iind Valdos

Islands,—there is, at certain conditions of tho tide, a

Btrong current, which might cau^o a <lelay of two hours,

at the utmost, to an ordinary steamer . but tiie approaches

v/

i
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10 these Nurrow.s arc bo sU'uiglil and wide tluit they

would otlcr no danjj^or U) naviguLion. For the rest, there

J8 no more <lilHcully '>v eau.-^t^ of dchiy than would be met

v/itii in a deep, nari'ow hUvC.

The one diseoniibi-l, to wiu-h the iraveller along this

coast i.^ motst likely to he suhjected, is tJie moist climate,

whi.-h |>re\ailt:^ when y«.u [»a.s.-, hey(;nd the protection of

the nxjuntainB of VuiuiHivrr, L'ntil you approacli the

northern t'Xtremity of thai island, it^, lofty ];i!ls, some of

which are over 7,000 feet in height, intercept the showers

that drift landward from the Pacillc, bo that these fall

upon the western slopes of tlie inland, llencc the eastern

coast, from Vancou\-er northwaru, enjiys a most delight-

ful climate
,
but when y(ui havc passed A'ancouver, the

islands to the n(»rth, i'eing less l*:'fty, no longer serve in

the hame degree to irUercc])! the clouds .from the Pacific.

These roll inland until they strike tlin.^ lofty summits of

the Coast liange, ^vhich run close to the sea-board along

its whole length, and hence the northern jiart of the

coast enjoys, oi- rather endures, a much greater rain-fall

than fdilicr the east coa^t ol N'anct.uiver i^lajid or the

fioutheiii part of the mainland. Jn this respect it is not

unlike some portions oi' the west of Scotland, whcj'e the

j)roverbial relief iVom the j-ain \.- that "whiles it snawa."

After leaving Victoria, our first place of call was

[departure Uay, a coaling station adjoining the extensive

Nanaimo eoaldields. 2sanainjo, however, is known in the
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Eat>ttMMi Proviiicos Ic-^s ]\y its ooal-fiolds tliaii !>y (he miu'li

disputed ]M-ojoci of a railway (<> connect it with Ksqui-

maiilt. Had it ]n\n alisoliitcly iioci'ssary at any rost 1o

Imild tlii.s railw.'iy. either as a separate lino or as part of

the Canadian Pacitie iiaihvay, there might liave been sonu"'

])ropriety in the proposal ; hut. apart from tlio fact that,

the country througli which it would pass is one of the

niost diflicuU of countries for railway construction, oven

were it built ami in workinir order. C(\al couM be conveyed

more cheaply fi-om Xanaimo to Victoria ]<y largo barges

llian l>y rail. Pit'ty miles north of Nanaimo are the

coal-fields of C'omox. Tn the various mines of those <li8-

tricts Indians and Chinamen are employed, as well as

white lal>r»urers. Tlu- wa^re-i of Avliite uwi\ ratige from

$2 to S5 [ler day; the otlicrs receive from 81 ti> $1.50.

The day continual clear and beautiful. Somotinn^s wo

passed clo^^e to the sliore, and beneatli the shadow of the

hills; sometimes l»v low lyinij islands, well timl)ered

with cedar; while on eitln-r hand rose a background of

snow-ca|)])ed mountains,—on one side those (»f Yancouver

Island, which, however, will lose their snow ere the

summer is ended, on tlie other hand the coast range of

the mainland, some of whose peaks remain white through-

out the year.

On Tuesday nJLrlit we passed tlirough the Seymour

Narrows, that '^.•jKUvitr Vaides lslan<l from A^ancouver.

This localitv. like a numbei* of others in Bi'itish Cohimbia,

•^m
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has attracted attention (.-hieflv tlirouirh its connection

witli one of tlie ])i'op<).scil routes of the Pacific Railway,

as any line by Bute Iniet would necessarily pass over, or

near, Valdes Island
; over it if the straits were to be

bridged from the mainland to Vancouver, near it if a

ferry should be used connecting Bute InU:!t with Van-

couver.

Like the other fiords that cut into tiiis rough, moun-

tainous coast, Bute Inlet, which is a])out fift}-- miles in

length, is a narrow arm of the sea, hemmed in on either

side l)y lofty banks of ruck, in many places i)recipitous,

in all places very steep, with no anchorage except a few

chains at the head of the inlet, v/horo the Eiver ^loraathco

flows int( ) it. Thi^^ limited anchorage has been designated

Waddington Harbour. Near the mouth of the inlet is

Valdes Island, which, though regarded as an isolated

island until a thorough survey had been made, is really

a gr';)Up of inlands, separated from eacli other and from

the shores of the mainland and of Vancouver by wide

channels.

If an unbroken lino of railway c'(miing from the east to

Waddington irarliour wore to pass over to Vancouver

and so dv)wn to Victoria, it must skirt the precipitous

sido of Bute Inlet, cross by a succession of long-span

bridges to Vancouver, and run about one hundred and

Bevent}- miles along the eastern coast (jf that island by

Cumox and Nanainio to Es(piimaulr, the true harbour of
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Victoria. Tliis lino from Waddiiigfon to Vaucouvor

would involve tho conPtrnction of works 8o stiipondou.s as

to place it practically out of tho question
; altlioui;']! not,

indeed, inip< .ssiMe to oniriiHH'i'ing Rcience, the cost would

bo 80 enormous that it may well bo regarded as financially

impossible, and may therefore be abandoned. Tho alter-

native ifi a ferry trom Waddington Harbour to Vaii('()iiver.

forming a l)reak of some seven!}- miles of steam navigation

as a link between the line on the mainland and the line that

would follow t)u) coast of Yancouvei- to Esquimault, atul

even tho latter section would be so costly, owing to tho

broken character of the country between Xanaimo and

Esquimault, that its .'onstruction could not be justified

unk'ss this jiart of Yancouver were almost as thickly

settled as thomining districts of England, oi* unless there

were absolutelv no other wav of i-eaching a suitable bar-

bour on tho Pacific. A line from tlio east to the excel

lent har]»our at Burrard Inlet will bo less expensive ami

lit\y miles shorter than one tei-minating at "\Vad<lington

lIiudH»ur, and as Buri-ard inlet is bul sovcntv mil<es

distant from Es<[uimault, while AYaddington Harboui- is

alvtiit two hundred and fifty miles^ these considei-ations

amply ju^itify the decision of the ri()vei'nment in selecting

Burrard Inlet as the terminus.

AYe passed through the Seymour Narrows by night,

BO tluit we hHW nothing of Valdes Island, nor of tho

neighbourhood of Bute Inlet. On Wednesdav morn-

i
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jn^ wo (li'ow away fVuiii Vnncouver I.slaiul, and, crossing

tlio ontnun'o of (^iitHMi ( '!iHi'l<'tie Souiul, we paHyed Capo

Caution aiul cntored l-'itz-Jliigh Soinul, continuing our

coui-ho through a succes.iion of ohannoLs that render navi-

gation horo unusually !?afo ;im 1 onjoyahlo. For a lit'le we

felt the roll of the Pacific wlicn panning Cape Caution,

!iui wo long wo wt.')'o in smooth water again, and even

those iiiOBt Konhitive to Fea-sicknoss soon recovered their

confidence. Wc found, J>4i\vovor, as wo hail expected, that

wlion wo loft the shcltei of the Vancouver Mountains the

climate became much moi.ster and a drizzling rain gen-

erally ohhucured ouj- view. Sometimes, when the leaden

mist would lift, we could see the hills, now bare and pre-

cipitous, now wooded and gently sh)ping, now rugged and

8now-cap])od ; Bometimes ju-esenting a wall of adamant,

as if defying the attacks of the ocean, and sometimes

cleft by a deep narrow gorge, <n- fiord, whose beetling

sides liad opened thus {\\v Xo the inroads of the sea, but

forbade any fui-tlior advance.

The wlude country appeared t.' bo wrap[)ed in silence;

no Hi>>-n of life eould 1)0 seen except hOme salmon-canning

establishment, such as that at Cai-dena l^ay (now called

Aberdeen), or an occasional Indian village that had

grown up m some locality well favoured foi- shooting and

fishing, or had clustei-ed around some post of the Hudson's

.Bay Company.

Thursday dawned h.-avy and dull astheday before, but
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in the course of tlio morning Uh* rlouds lifted, tlic driz

zliiitr riuu ceased, nnd .'is wt- ])asKO(l tiirough (freiivillo

ChuBuel we were favoured witli Avitler views of the Rcenerv,

which still contiuiied to lie most atti-active. Soiiu'titnes

the stretch of wafer lir(\'>d(Mied to several mile-^, its sur-

face broken hy wooded islands, whoso foliagt^ seems to be

fi'tdhened and prcttorvfd by the moisture to which it is

exposed; sometimes it narrows to a few luindred yards,

hound on either hand by hills, whose valleys and ravines

are chaunolH i'ov foamiuLT t(/rrents that are fed by the

Buow fields above them.

About mid-day on Thursday we reached Port Kssington

(formerly called Spucksute\ at t)ie mouth of the SJreeiia.

Port Essington has not many attracti<"»ns. Tlie village

consists of some fifteen or twenty house,-;, the besj of^

which is occupie<i by the solitary white trader of the

place, the others iiy Indians. The chief staple of trade,

which i& also the chic'f article of food, is salmon, for here

as elsewhere along the coast, salmon is found in x.>xtraor-

di"'"-- abundance, and daring the fishing season there is

a reaily market lor them at the small cannery, a I'ttle

north of this, known as Willaclaoh, cal'ed also Woodcock's

Landing, or Inverness. There is very little land in the

vicinity tit for cultivation, the country being for iho moi-t

part rugged and mountainous ; but there are excellent

cedar forests close at hand, a fact that induced an enter-

prising firm to build a steamer here some years ago, as it

-
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wan possililo to liriiin- th,, engines, olc, licro more (;a.sily

than cedar could la- conveyed to Victoria, hut the price

of labour made the venture a coHtly and unprofitable one.

For Home distance fro!u the mouth of tlie river the clear

Hoa-Avater In (lis('<jloured by the dark waters of the kSke«jna
;

indeed, the river 8oems to jnish back tlie sea rather than

to blend with it, ibr thougli there uvo the usual tidal

variations, exposing at low water a rough beach in front

of the village, yet tlu^ water near the shore is almost per-

fectly fresh, and is constantly used fur cooking and other

domestic purposes. The large bay that receives the waters

of the river alTords good anchoiage, hut it cannot bo called a

good harbour, for not only is the access from the sea some-

what intricate, hut during tlu' winter sca.f»n it is blocked

with ice bi'ought down by the .Skecna. Adjacent islands

prevent the waters of the Pacific from having much effect

upon the bay, except in the rise and fall of the tide, and

as it receives tlie waters of a large river that in winter

are ice-cold, and frequently blocked with ice floes, this

bay, unlike tiie gn^at majority of the bays on the Pacific

coast, is ice-bound for a 2)art of the year.

Wo were to leave the coast at Port Essingtoii on our

journey towards the Peace Eiver district, but before doing

BO it was necessary f)r us to gt) as far as Port Simpson

and Work Inlet, so, having landed a party of engineers

and their assistants, who wei'c to work in this neighbour-

hood and up the river during the summer, w^e steamed
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noj th\v:ii'«l. arriving- ;v littlt- In'Tore sunset al MotlahUatlali.

wlicrc it \\'n> iiccossary u>y us to call in <ir(l(M* to sociire

Iiuliaii.s aiul fanoos I'or our joiii-ncy ii]» tlu' SUecna, and

wliLTo wr wiM'i' all anxious to visit ^Mr. Duncan and liis

D"io.>t intt'iv>tin^^ I\Ii.s.-ion station.

^\hnosl I'Vciy one who faK'cs any interest in Missionn

to llie Inilians <'t Bviti^h ('(.Imni'ia knows sonu^tliing

about Mctlahkatlah , Imt, althou^'li wc had lieanl and

oxpoctc'il niucli, oiii" information and our expectations

alilco fell short of the reality. There arc active missions

to the Indians maintained hy the Methodist Chui*ch at.

Victoria and al Port Simps.tn. There" art^ missions of the

Ani^lican Chuindi at Lvtton and (dscwdiorc. There aro

several missiofi.-> mamiained ly the Jvoman Catholic

Church. Tint it is no inju.^tice to those others to say tliat

iioTK' of them have heeii so ^^jn^^ularly successful a-^ that

wliich i.-i conducted l>y Mr. Duncan at .Metlahkatlah.

It is in Connection with the An.^liean Chiircdi, in so far

as^Ir. Duneaii i.-« i, iiember ol thatcommuni(;ii aixl h'yai

to her teii(dnn>'. Km, uoL Ixdnij; an ordained clei'n^vman,

he is not -uljei'i, lo diiecl <mm le>iastical aut]i<»rity in the

nianai^^'m<'iiL of tin' mi^don, and is thus i>erfoctly free to

exercise hi> own jiid;/ment and enei'^y.

Thouuli now a sii\- active and thi-ivjn<' communitv,

Metlahkatlah must havo prc-ented a most uninviting

appearaiico wlien Mr. Duncan commenced his work there,

seventeen year- ago. The T>iiii])>eanSj as the Indians of

tit

be
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HIS

tliis (listj'ict ai'o callod, wore :it, that time as fierce, turbu-

lent, anil uncliastc as any of tlic other coast tril>es, not

exceptini^ tlir Ilaidahs. l']\erytliin_i^' lia<l to l»o<lone, and

it wasditficiilt to.M'c \vli(M'(> tlie worl; of I'c'foi-mat ion should

ln'i^'in ; and it. re([uiri'd a nian vith .strong faith in (lod,

and in the jmssihilities of lnnnan nature, to undertake

the Work. Xceessarily, ^Ir. Duncan set himself to af'f|uiro

the lani,n)n.!jj«' of tin- jho])!*' to wlioni ht> had come, and ho

Avas hink>elf the first to make Tsini[vean a written

lan^^uage, or to translate into it any portion of the Serip-

tui-es; liiit, whiU' teaching them in their own tongn.-', Lo

endeavours also to ^ecllre that they all, and more par-

ticularly the young among thou, shall learn English.

It has, from tlie fir-t, hcena leading object with him to

draw in the Imlians from their scattered settlements

towards one or more centres, and this ha.s been Himplified

by the fact, that they live lar.^ijelv upon fish, of which, at

any point along the coast, they can procure an alnmdant

Hiinply. Hence, when the mi--^ioii h;ul been oticc estab-

lished, the detei-minatio'n ot any Indian to go and make

his home at .M-'tlahlcatlah was almost equivalent to a

profession of his C(>nversion to Christianity, or at least of

his desire for Christian insi ruction.

One of the first ridorms cilected among them wa^^ '.n the

character of their dwellin<'s, and the need of this is» seen

from the fact that, although the Indiana in and around

Vieioria wore, when Mr. Duncan eamo to Metlahkatlah,
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iu)nuiiall\' Cliriviiiiii, \o', l;ir;;\ iv "H ad'oimt of tUo

Mluin-> ill whirli iIm'V liavr lu'i'h alluwcd to live, llicv liavo

made but liulo j>n)givsrs in eloanliness, ami in .'^onu- .alior

virtues lliat, are closely allied to grxUines.s. Jiideed, one

iloes not need lo '^o animiu; Jiiiians lor illustrations of

lliis. Anyone w lio lia> been mm ii atnoni;' the lapsed

classes ot' oiir lar^e cities must 1;mc;\v that nundi ot" their

de«^radati«»n is caused, or is at least increased, l>y their

HurrounditiLrs; and it iiiu>t he so with savaL^es. I,et

^rowji-iij) iiiiMnhei's of one (»r nuire lainilies h • huddled

togethei" in the same hi epin:^ apai'tnu'iils, arnl purity

becomes impos.sihle. All tlu- viees ainoni,' the Indians

have not hern in'.roduced hy the rou^di charaetorM that

hau'^ on the outskirts of civilization, althoii^i-h no doul t

many of their wor.-t viees have bei;n strengthened hy

intercourse with whites.

To i;ivo them homes tor huT-^ wa^ one of Mr. I)unean's

first ohjects, and it is surprising how much has heen

offcct(Ml in this respect. N<n <->n]y have their original

huts given place to hetier houses, hut these again, through

the educating inlluenee of this irnprovemont, have stimu-

lated the people to take advantage of Mr. l)uncan"s jdun

to provide btiil hettcr dwellings. lie desircvs, as far [\:i

poftsihle, to sct'ure unifoi'mity in the characttT of the

houses, and many <d' the liulians, at Jiis suggestion, have

built comfortable dwellings on the following [)lan :—the

houses ai-e built in pairs, which are coniiected by one c<;m-
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m'M) n.om tlinf sri'vrs ;is ii i,Mi«'s(-chiiinlM'i' fnr I'olh

r;i?)iili(»s, wIkm'c tlu'\' in:iv eiitori;iiii llioir lu^alhoM fVioiuU

w liu liavo ii<»l vet Callni into ilicir dw.i wmvs. V/.wh

\\'t\\-v consists of tw(» I'oonis on il i»' iti'miiimI floor .-UK(1 of

lIuTi' lu'ilrDonis iij»>l;iir>, one joi* tin? pui'oiits, one for tlio

sons, a tliir<l f(»i' (lie 'laii^Iitc^r^. There is of eoiii'so no

constraint |)iit n]>on tin' [M'oplr to make ilium laiild

houses of this K'inil, hut thev are cluejite'l into 11h> (h,'siro
ft

for eojnforlal'U' homes, au'l when they have seeured ji

certain jiroportion of tlie cost. ^fi-. Duncan a<]\nne(>-i the

remainder, alh)\vin^^ tliem sawn .'edai- luml)er at )?7.0()

jM-r thousand f'ci't. Already th( re.-ult is a degree of

netilncss, eh^anlint'ss and unilorinits' sel(h)m found in .any

of oui- eastern vi]hiL!;es.

To liave a hu-y, industrious and pi'osporoas community

thej-e must I'C men of ditl'ei-ent trades. Mr. Ouncaii

found these Indians s|<ilt'ui in certain art>, such as weav-

inir and cai'viu'T. The\- weave mats from rushes or from

cedai- h.arJv, whieli is sometimes sim}»ly cut into sti'ips or

Hometinn'^ jiasscd tiirou,i;h tl)e mere olalx^rate [)roccss of

iK'inir soalced, beaten and l\\'isted into tlii'cads. Out of

lius niattinic they make baskets, fh>oi'-elotiis, cargo-eovcrfl,

etc., ft)r il is .-o eh)sely '-vi»ven thai it is impervious to

watt^r. They carve wood and diver with eonsiderahlo

inc-(>nuity, the former chietly lor (h)or posts and otlicr

ornaments in eonnoetion with llieii- houses, tlie latter

principal!} ;"
i bracelets, the favouriic |)Utlern being tlio
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beaver, tii.>u_;-Ii tlu-y -^oiueLiiuo adopt tlie j>atterii (.;' th*

euiile iVom ihe riiited Stales liall'-didlar pu-( e. 'I'he.se

braee'ets are iVei|iKiiUy jturehased arid woi-ji as ('urif'S \*y

white visitors.

While n\aintaiidng tli<' ai'ts and trader \vhi(di ]\v

found ill exi.-teiiee anion<j: llu.ni. Mr. Duiiean introduced

tlie oi'dinai'v ti"ade> el' Angl<'-Sax()n co -imunilios, sonit;

of Avhich iie learned in oi'drr t hat be niigbl inslru' c iho

Indians, while in otliers lie has secured instruction f(ti

his flock bv ^eiidinij: sjiuc of their own nuinbei' U> A'icloria

to be taught. Fov tiie greater convenience and better

training oi' the^c-, a si'rie.'^ i>l' exccileni workshops ha>

been erected, where the snlilh^. e(»opers, l•arpent(•t•^,

Weavers, sluieiuaivei's, etc., ^,\y lh<,i:" li'adt-s, and a goml

baw-iuill provides all the sawn luniher u>e<i b\ the

pet'plc.

There is a large, commodious and well-arranged sehool-

house; a town hall, to wliich a reading-i'oiuii is atlai bed,

and in which j'.>tice is adnuni;;*ered , a good Jail, to

which any oll'cnders, their nuinl'er being veiy small, are

taken and imprisonei.l ty Indian policemen ; "a hilo

prominent lor .>iliiation a,'^ loi" intluence is the (diurch,

a building that can conUbilably acc(jmmodale l,i)0(^

people. The eiiitji'e is mo.^t tastefully con>lfUcted,

(lOthic Ml arehiteclure, ]>lain and sub.^tantial, an endue

ing te>timon^ to the skill aiid energy ol' the mis>ionary,

Vv'ho wa-1 areiiileet, clerk ol' work>, and chiei' builder. In
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the religious Horviccs thoro is ;ui uttor lack of outward

ghow,—none of tlioso appeal^ to tlio Bcnsos which many

regard an OHScntial to any clToctive mission work among

Indians. It is the reality and nol the mere ritual of reli-

gion that the missionary trios to ImprcHS up(m the people.

The service of the Church of I'^ngland is used
;

the

most simple and popular hymns are sung; and evidence

of the genuine grasp which the people take of the

instruction imparted to them is found in their diligence

and trustworthiness, which cause tlunu to be employed

in preference to any others hy those who require men to

eonvey goods to the interior, in their careful observance

of the Sabbath, whethvi- at home or in the country, and

iho ul>ility with whieh tht> better educated among
m
them are able t.) conduet servicer in some of the Indian

Hettloments which Mr. Duncan is unable tu vi,.it.

Their ehief source. .ff.od and uf wealth is iound in the

abundance of tish,-of salmon, ludibut, vvhales, fur-seal

,ea-otter, ete.,-whieh are obtained around the coast.

These they exchange f .r goods or money at the store m

the village, or with trader, from other parts of the

country. Formerly th.y u.ed to go in larg. numbers to

Vi(.toria to sell and buy, and these visit, fi-equently

proved injurinu-^ to the virtue .f both nuM. and women.

It wa. necessary, if possible, to r.niove this ten.ptation,

and th.rctor. Mr. Duti.an e.iabli.hed a store at Metlah-

katlah, where all that the conunuuiiy could require
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niii^Hit l>o purciia-eil a> rca^'inalily a< at \'icl<'i'ia. TIk^

nccos>itv for their animal vi-^its to tlio (rjuplations of the

capital ha- thus Ih'Oii rt'iiiovrd. and, alt hoiijili sonu; criiics

havo IouimI fault witli Mi-. Dmicaii for oiii^a^ini;- thii^ far

in in^'rcaiiiilc ]tuf>ints, 3-i>! anyone \vho undoi-stand.-. the

circumstatK'Os can see that the ^icp Nvas neeessury in the

interests of his mission.

Other centres hrside . Met hahkat hdi liave Imh^ti (dinsen

f >r '^iinilai' niission work, and tliei'e arc at jii'esent, in

ronncetion with this nii->ion, stations at Fort Hu[)erl,

V.I., at Ma-^>el in Qiioeii ("harlolte Islands, and on the

River Nasse.

Conslderinij; the firmer state of jitfairs amojio- tlu'

T^inijx.'ans, a^ ilin.'^trated in what h;is nntil recently

prcNailed. and rven lo a Lcrcat doi;reG still j-ircvail-

amoni;' the Tlaidahs, an<l contrasting with that their

j'lvsent condition,— ihe cliastity of the women, the

steady, Icne- 1 iiidu.-try oi' the men, the thrift and elean-

liiiess of all.— it is not to Iw wondered at that the ])eople

are intensely atta<died i<» Mr. I'linean, or that everv

A'isilor -peaks with cordial j»raise ot this indefatiirahle

missionai'y, and of llie suece-s with \".hi<h 'lo'l has

crowned hi- de\-oled aii'l ^ti'Ui hearled lahoui's.

Around .M<'lla]d<atlah some attempts have heen n\ade

at --ai-deninu'. ^^•L:•(tahle^ are iri'oWM wi'li fair success,

espeeia!I\- ]/.:a'oe>. i'Ut. witii the excejilion of a few

occasional jKiltdnv-. ot" lojcralile soil, the eounli-y in thin
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iieighl»oiirlioo(l i.s ui fit for cultivation, and, beyond the

resources of the fisheries and of the cedar forests, offers

few induccnuMits to settlers.

"We had had rain for the two preceding days, but our

evening at Metlalikatlah was fail*. Mr. Duncan kept a

weather record for one scas(tn, fi')ni October till April,

and found that for those scvimi months only an average

of seven days per month wci'c fair, and, after a residence

of seventeen years in this locality, he thinks that this is a

fair average proportion of fine weather for that part of the

year, but tliat the proi)ortion of wet weather during the

remaining months is not so large. Yet, although the rain-

fall is api)arently heavy, the climate seems to be healthy,

if one may Judge from the fresh and vigorous appearance

of the peoj.le, and those resident here say that the cold

is not m.ore severe than in the southern parts of the

Province.

To Canadians along the Atlantic 8eal»oard it may seem

Btramxe that the climate on our Pacific Coast should be

BO mild—that the harbour of Port Simpson, for instance,

in latitude 54° 30', is never frozen—and that it enjoys a

climate as mild as that of Ilalifiix, although ten degrees

north of Ifalifox, tliat is, as much further north of Hali-

fax as Halifax is of the lower part of North Carolina.

The climate of this whole coast, however, is made nmch

more temperate tlian that of (he same latitude on the

Atlantic by reason of th«^ Kuro-Siiva, ov warm oceanic
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current, uliicli, tlowltiii; iioi-tliw.uil aionir tlio coast (,[

unlH till'Japan, washes the slioros ul" llio Aleutian Isl

sends its influence ;»'^ fai- as tlie coast of Bt'itisli CoUimlMa

w hile, at the sanic lime, tliere is no Areti*' cuireiil tl ()^v

iiii 1 1< )\Vn ou r ['•acifH' .seaboard as tiiero is aloiiLC om

Atlantic iSluH-es.

Before leaving ^letlalikatlah we arran<i;o(l for the em-

ployment i»f 1\vm ian(M'S and two crews of Ijidians for

our triji up the SketMia, Mr. Duncan's Indians, as they arc

commoiily called, beinjj; most rclia])Ie. At daybreak on.

Frida\- nioi-ning we continued our Jt)urney to Port Simp'

eon, about twenty-five miles nortli of Mt^tlahkatlali. vvliit li

we approaclied by Cunningham Passage, between Fiii-

layson Island and tlie mainland, and entered thnuigli

Podd s ( 'hannel.

Port .Simp>on is a small village that has gathered around,

an (tld Hudson's Bay Company's j)ost (from whieh it I^i

sonu'tinies called Fort Simjison), occupieo almost enlirelj

by Indians, Here, as at many points along tlic c<)ast, the

Indiaiis liuve become accustonuMl to casji p;iyments in

trade, although in tlrj interiiu- they generally adhere li; the

old system of Itarter. At one time ai'ticles were value!

here accordiiiL'' to the number of seals tlia* thcv were

worth, or the number of tliem that a .-e.*d miglit bewortli.

just as tlie Indian:- of the Peace River district still

measure the value of an article by beaver skins. At a

)atcr period thy blanket was the chief currency, and
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can scarcol}' Iimvo :iiiy intbioncf nj)()ri it, as it i^ so woll

dcliTidod on tlioso .-ides |i\- tlio liii^li Rurroundin;!^ land.

The oxtriii of tlu' harl'onr may l»o not down at not Io-h

than throe miles in IciviTth, with an avLTa<ji;o broadtli ol

ono niih) Its :in( iioraL""; is r*^; )r,od to ho cxcoIU'iit h^

Cuj[.i.iin lu'wis Ol rho ()/ .,.'/".'. ono of tho most oxp«M*i-

enecd navii^atois *A^ th io vu* ;•».

Port Siitipson was. until tlu' r(\i'!:t dcH-isitm of Iho

Govornmrnt, (.'onsithTod i>y some a y.os.sihlo torminns of

the Canadian Pacitie Pailway, If tnuU; with Asia wore

tiio chief ('on>ideration in the scloction cf an ocean ter-

minus, Port SimjKon mn-t iin«jiicstioiial>iy h«q-)refeiTed to

either Hurrard Inlet or Es'juiniaidt. as it is easier of access

than Ks(juimault, a> laricc a^5 Hurrard Inlet, if not larger,

and as safe a^ either of them ; while, in ])oint of latitude, it

is mu(di to he prefer-red, as a vessel sailirig from this]»ort

could at once take a<lvaTitago of the north.ern circle and

BO Hht)rten the distance very greatly in crossing to tho

coast '>f Japnn or China, and the same advantage would

be enjoyed l)y utiy \e<>el li.nind f>r this jxwt from tl.-e

western cuast of tlie Pacific. At the same time, the

chain of channels that- stretches from Victoria to Port

Simpson all'ordh remarkahle facilities for c';ast navi-

gation, and hrings Port Simpson within com])aratively

easy access of the southern jiarts of tln^ Pro\-iiice. Indeed,

in view of tho difliculties, amoutitinij: almost to imoossi-

bilities, that would have to ho encounteivd i/i the con-

|
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Btruc n of fi lint; \>y Tiiit.^ [nh-t to K-i(.iiiiinanlt, liurrard

li!l"t ii'id Port Siinpbon may fairly l>e reganlud as the

only • Yo poMitH worthy of norious consideration in the

Holeclion of a Pacific terminus foi- our Cuiuidian Pacific

lialKvay. i^u(, wiiiii! prohably [eww engineering' diftl-

culticR would t)e cixperience<l in reaching Port Simpson

from tlic east l.y way oi Pine Iviver Pass than must be

encountered in i-eachinjj; IJurrard Inlet by tlic Yellow

Head Pass, yet, as the resources of British Columbia are

confined almost entirely to the southern part of the Pro-

vince, as the country between Pine Eiver and Por

Simpaon seems to be generally deficient in rcBOurces, 8;^

the selection of Poil Simpson would nocossarily throw th

traffic of Southern P>ritisli Columbia into the United States

railways, and as the interests of the country on the

eastern side of the Mock}' Mountains will be betterserved

by a line running through Edmojiton and the Yellow

Heac Pass than by one through the Peace Elver district

(by eiiher Pine River or Peace River Pass) to tlie Pacific,

the weight of argument i> in favour of the decision

already arrived at bv tlie Government in the selection of

Burrard Inlet as the Pacific terminus of the railway.

From Port Simpso'i we steamed art>und by Cape Mas-

kelync into Work Clianne!, \n hich runs in a south-easterly

direction nearly j)arallel to the Pacitic for about thirty

miles, thus forming the Tsimjiseaii Peninsula. This

peninsula i.-^ about twelve miles in width ii'om near the

*' '^•-
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mouth of tlw Sk«'ona toCapf Mnislu'lyiio. Work Diniiurl

has nuvcr I'crn fiillv Mirvr\H'"l. It sihms tu I'c similar t'>

maiiyot}icr< of the i\{'0\) inlets that run into the inoimtainn

alon^' tills coast, and lliat havo ofton hcon likened to tin*

fiords of Norway. Tlic hanks are prf('ii)itoUH, altliou^li

along thi' soutli-west«»rly shoiv there runs for the most

part a ledge or hencdi, while, near Port Simpson, th(> land

dips, so that i'rotn the head of the irdet a road mighi !)»

constructed without extreme diffieulty along the south-

westerly shore of tlic inlet and through tin's valley to Port \

Simpson. At the head, or south-eastern extremity of t!ie

iidet, a stream enters from tlu- south, and tip the valh'vof

this stream there is a jmss at l<nv altitude connecting hy a n

few miles W»)rk Iidet with tlie i-iver Skeena.

As we were returning to Port Simpson, the drizzling

rain, which had fallen nioi-e or less steadily since Wednes-

day morning, ceased ; the clouds broke away; the sky

grew clear, and the day became bright and fair as ar.

English May day. Stemming arounil Cajie Maskelyne,

we could see along the eou>t of Alaska for many miles,

and as we tui'ned south and passed Port Simj)son, the

harlxmr and its surroundings ap])eared to great advantage.

The sea was calm
;
the rugged hills wei-e purpled by thf

light of the westei'ing sun, as we ran down along the

coast past Metlaid<atlah and Willaclach toPort Essington,

wliere w«* landed on the afternoon (»f Friday, th«' fJth June.

Before leaving the Olymna we wrott* to our friends in
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llitM'n^t, (liiiilsiiii,' that tlii,- mitrht lio \hv. I:iHt cliRtlCe ^V(J

(•«.u!'l liavi5 nf Boii'lijig wonl to tliom lioiori' r(\icliini^

the tok'gr.ijih t^tatioii ni F/liiionton, eatil of llie Kocky

M'MMitainH. The ongiiioeriug l»arty, who had landed at

Port Kssingtoii the (h'ly hefore. w«m'o already under canvas.

They a. Uc-d us to hharo tlieir camp, for tlicy were "on

hoepitahle thoughts in tfnt," and we gladly availed our-

selves of tlie otfcr. Xexl day we wero to commoneo our

journey up tlio Skcena.



CUAl'TKU III.

VV THK SKKKN.V.

Li-avf port Essiiij,'ton ~C;ino''s. Crews, and Ktorts.— Nt) Trmit.—

Tra(Kini,' ;ni<l PolitiK

—

Indinii Watch towtr.

—

CatAltiiig and

Curinfj Saltnoii.

—

Carvtil Puptti.— r.'.irial Customs —Tlio Sw»fat-

inj,'-bo()th.— HtiKlit of Sffam Navi^'ation.

—

Di\isioii of Coast

and <'as.ft(ie Uniigf — Indian Villa.u'«'K.—(iold-wa.shinK.— M<'di.

cino-iuan.—Tht- Forks of l^koeua.— Liii-ornaiiifrits and Nose-

rings,— Mosiiuitoes.

Wo left l^lIt F>ssi!,.!;tnii (HI S!\iiirila\
,
7lli Juno, oast-

wanl hiiiiiid, oiir pi-djitoi'il i-oiuti bcin^^ up tlio .Sk^'ona,

to Uio vilIai:;oi»f Ila/ilton, (Iumico on foot to lialdiio; up

liiike liabiiie; down .Stewarl'.s Lulu' t<> Fort St, James;

across countrv with a mulo train to I-'orL McLord; down

the Parsnip and IVaoo RiviM'is t(t I>unvci(an , Uu iiou un

to Ivlnionton, and across the prairies to WinnijK'i:;.

AVc Wore not in soarcdi of adventure, and tlie wcjk

in whi(di we Were cntraireil wa^* not ojic that would

naturally invohe us in tlirilliiii,;- episodes or hair l)readlli

esca})es, whilu we had iari^e em.'Ugh eroWH aiul Huflicient

crcatarc comforts to spai-e us any real liardship, Yot

our journey had the attrnclion dI' novelty. We would
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Bce tlie eounlry , ouv eiii^inecrs woul-l oxaminc its fitness

for railway conHtriiction
,
our <i;«'()l()ij;i,st woul'.l take note

of its minora! and agricultural r(\soujTe.s ; and we would

learn Koniothing of the character and life of the iniiabi-

tanlH. Indec'd, from tlie mouth of the Skeena to Fort

St, James the country was so liitle knowji ihat any

Information wo couM obtain beforehand was most frag-

mentary, while of a largo j.ortlon of it there was not

even a correct map to l»c» ha I, ll.'e bei.t, Truteli's, requir-

ing considerable alteration so i\:v as ti.ds northern part

of tlie Province is concerned.

Our first duty, preparatory to leaving the coast, was to

examine our canoes, make tlie acquaintance of .he crews,

and see that ail our stoj'es were safely on boa.-d. The

boats are spoken of as canoes, but ^hey are very

different from the birch-bark canoes of tho eastern

Provinces, as they are made of w()C)d, sound and tirm,

capable of as rough usage as anj wooden boat.
''

iiey

are, however, neither earvcl noi* clinker-built, but ply

"dug-outK," each one being made of a cedar log. . hen

the log has been shaped and hollowed, it is filK with

water into which highly heated stones are pped.

The wood is thus steamed, the steaming proc- s being

sometimes assisted by a gentle fire beneath tiir boat;

the sides m this way become plinble and are extended;

the seats are f )rced in ; and the tldn, tough shell ot cedar,

retaining the shape whicl) ii has thus received, s, :ves ae
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ail oxcrllfiii Iioat. Soinciiiiu'.-- tlu-.-x' c.-iiKK s aw a^ miu-h .'is

sixt}' feel loiiLC, aiul ca[)aMe <»f eai ryiti;:; several Umt^ oi

froiiClit, a;iil are so t^afe thai llu^ lihiians of (^Mieen Charluflo

Islands iiftt' lliein in wliah'-fisliin;^ an<l in niakiiii:; IoiilT

jouriioys iliv li i!»e t^oasi. They are usiiailj n\odelle<l

vvitji taste and sUHl. Brfore the Indians liad in>n ImmIs

tliey used to make their eai ocs, carve tJK-ir dooi'-jtostn,

and do all theiroiluT work in wood v/itli smdi rude insti-ii-

inents asa (dii<el nf llint or ofolk-hoi'n, fastened in a Wfodcii

liandle or lu-ld ly a haft i)f twigs, a :>tone mallet, a

musscl-shfjl adze and a gimlet of lione; and yet, wiili

these and with the as&istaiico of tirt^ they nroduc'd

excelleiU work.

We had two eanne- . twcnty-fivo feet keel and of ahout

four feet figlit inches heam, with tive of a erew in ca<h,

irrespective of our foreman and our cook. They were

oa]")ilal fellows .ih indeed the Metlahkatlah Indians g( ne-

rally are. Some of them had j-etained their old Indian

iiami's, Home had received " T^osion '" names, as l-aiglisii

woi'ds ari' common Iv called hv the(.'oa>t Indians. icol^aMv

from tl'.e fact that, tin- first vessels naviL^•lted ly white

mon sailing to the Columhia "River hailed from Boston.

Iiionelioai were Yilmauksli, Matthias. lieuhcn, Theodore,

and niiri-toplier ; in the oilier Kamigham, Jiighsh.

C/haih'<, TIenrv and Oswald.

Our mo.st. rssential h^toi^es were Hour, haeon, bt-ans auvl

tea, wlii(h form the otajjlo food of travelling |»;i!'tieH
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ilii'oui^lKMii flic iitlei'ior (u" r>i-iiiHli ('i)luml)ia. Of theso it

was necessary foc ii.-, to tulvc a goodly qimitity, as we

could 7iot, ex|)(M-t to add to our hUpplicH before reaeh-

ini; Foit St. JamcH, whitli might posnibly take five

(•r six wiM'ks. Xot onlv ai'o cvlra stores valuable in

ease of dclav. ))ut Ihcv arc also of in'cat use in dealinir

with tho Itidiaus, a linhj Hour, tea, or loltaceo, being

more servi('eai>U' tiiaii luon-y in pureliasmg salmon or

hueh othi>r commodities as tlic Indians ndght have to

barter. Our erews, who would l)c led from our stores,

took with them as ilelicacies a quantity of dried oola-

chansand of dried herring spawn with dulsr.—d dieacies

that we had no desire to share with them.

For several miles before it readies the sea the Skeen«a

is nearly two miles in width. Its banks are lofty, tho

hills on the north hide sloping gently to the w^ater,

which is BO shallow that at low tide a gi-eat breadth of

beacdi is laid bare. In passing up we could .see on either

side of Work (Channel some of the hills that we had been

admiring tlie tlay before, as a nai'r(iw neek of land, not

more than three hundred feet in heiglit divides the

waters of the river from those of tlic inlet.

As w^e started up the luver we had tlie tide in our

favour, for the tide makes itself felt for over tw^enty

miles rd.ove I'ort Fssington, and as there was a light

bi'cczc blowimj; u]) stre.'im wi- set the small H[)rit -sails,

thus making easily ahout eighteen miles before we

i
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])iu!ir.l cainjt for tlic ini,'lii. Wln-ii c.'vmj) liml Ikv-h

pitclii'il aii'i .siip|K'r fiidcd, wi' ohsorvod that, in (trid

resjM'ct III K-ast, mui- tikh wimo inort- liixuriiHH tli.'ui '<nv

Ho]vo>. Thiy wore all jir->vi(li''l with fladu-r jiilldw.,

thouijli for oacli of iis a coat was Uhoticnoiji^li sulistitiHt',

Tlu'ir tciils ixavo l>u!' a partial proATtton again.'-t tlic

wt'atliti", l>(iii_r siiiipl V ilic tn'o hoat-sails spread like an

awiiiiii:. I't'iicaili wliicli ihi-y hK pt th u in a row, (lu'ir

IdaiiUui- \vt'!-i> x).-,}!"'!'! that their fiM-l rt'iiiaim'il uncovcr-

eii ; but <»!' tliis r)in> comlorl th«'\' inado sure, rach hrad

Willi its nia--^ 'f dtMiM- Mack liair was s<)tli\' j»illo\vt'd.

W«' (annu-'<.i near a "t ream tliat lt)<»i<cd as if it, mii,dii-

In- Wv'll ."<t()<'ked witli ti'oiit, hut, an hour's careful lishin_,'

failed lo s«-curo a Kinglo I'ise. linlecMJ this was the cii.no

wiili ev('"'\" trihutai'v of the Skeena on \vlnch we cast* a

fly ; t( III] 'Ai^ and likely a,'^ llie stream might apjicar,

We oouM never find tlie slightest indication offish. Tlio

morning had hecn ihdl and overcast, hut tlie afternoon

und evening wei'e l.H-autifullj' clear. The light, of the

setting "^un lingered on ilie sno\\-i lad peaks; gradually

the t.int> of the clear sky changed , tiie stars appeared,

und ufler a long "eonfah" around the cam[i-fire,— ihe lir>i

of niauy cam]>-(ires around wliieh the evening liours

were ^^lent.—all wa.-^ silent and .--till.

The next da}", like all our Sunda}'s, wa»i a <lay of rest.

The Indians j -iipd In our sei'vii e, and, though unaecus

lonied to conserve in Miiirli-^h, lhe\' uuiied audihl\' in the

T..

IH
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I.ord'K ri-ayor, ami .-aiij^^ a muiiixM- of I'jiglisli liyniriH,

which Ihoy Iiaii in'cw in (hr haMl of sin-fijigatMctUihlfiit-

lah. Some oft horn lia<l exci'llcnt voices, aii'l ihoy liad been

traiiitil to hin:;; i-n parts. 'I'ho hass wmh [(artioularly

good
J
and an wo lisicnod to thnn, '^v joined with t.lu.'m,

we fell fhuL it wonid he vrvy 'lillieult to And a c'.ngroga-

tion in our oastorn Pci'vince'-! n-nm wirich we eovdd

Helcet, at j'and(»in, tfii stieh good singers an our caiioo-

Tnen.

Nt^xt morning wo found the proverl'ial dilti(^ulty,

whiefi many travelling ['artie-^ iiavc- experioneod, of

laaking an early start on tin; Moii'lay, as if all wore

anxioiii^ to enjoy a eontii.uaner « i the Sahbulh rest.

Ou)' <'aiMU'in^' fioiir-^ were I'roii, 7 \. i till I p.m., witli an

hour at odd-day tor liiiudi ao'l a- the Skeena, like all

the rivers along the Canadia.M Paeitic eoast, in very

ra))i(i, our asoont was sl.)w, usually averaging about

eleven irdles a dav.

Various means, besides tho i-i-dinary use of tlie ji.vd-

dles, were neces'^ary for pr'')pelling the canoes. Some-

times, when a favoural)K' ii-aeh gavi- the opportunity, tlio

men "tracked"

—

liiat is, dragged ilie canoe by a

tow rop*.', in the same wav as is ijonc witli onlinary

eanal boats,—Imt frc-^ncoil} ,
wlui-c ihi bank was too

pre<'ipitou>, or the ov» rhanging wool^ wore too d- tiso to

allow rra<king, " pf»linir " booamo nee ssary. Eaeli man

is provi<iod with a heml(.>ek poi^-. i'lum len to fourtoen
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fei't lii li'ii^tli, <niiu' i'\lra ono liciiiy ki'|)l oh jiaii.l i-;

ci\>v cf l<»-.> (•; Iir«alv;i:^o. A ^tI•^•llLJ Ntt'criiiL'" <^;ii lin-^

been l;i>Iii''l I ) llu' (Ti^^-I'ar uL tlio >UTn, Cm- iti soiuc

jfhuc- :i |>;ul'iK' for sio<'riiii;' imrposcs would \>v us Ici^hK

as a JouihiT, Mfi'l if (lu- caiioo wore to blioci- Ti iii'jj;lii

involve ;ui uj>si't. Tho nion lay tiionisolvos t) tliuir

Wi>j-k, polin,;; a^.'iiiisl the stream a.-, if they were strain-

ing; llieir r-lreiii(Lli to ihe iilino-«t, aii'l ilejioles .wmi Lm

grij) the LCi-avelly l»<;ttoin. wliile the riiri'eiit makes tlieiii

• juivei' aii'l rallle a^ain-'! tlie >i<le o( tin> cuimm'. {'out

atlr?' i'oni is gained, i'lr the eiii'r»,Mit _L,n'"^v.s slron^i^ei'. I'd'

we ail' Hearing;' a I'ajiil. With that powerful <[>urt f'ni

whiili ihe In.lian i> I'einarkable, each man draws ou hi^

reserve streni^th, aiul. a--; h^' l»ends to tlie giinwah'. h'-

lays out every ounce othis I'oree ujx'n tiie pole, as it" llic

j»ole wei'e a .>ptar tran.-^tixing a, dragon more Cornii'ial'h'

tiian any that St. <ii'orge i-vei' enc(»untered. I\'rliai».s il

ina\ he lu-ees.sary foi ihe men to spring out and ^eizo

tlie eanoe
; lliis ihey do most nimbly, and then (airly

lilt her uj< as they j»ress I'orwanl, although iheinsolve-

nearly overhi-rne hy the rushing water. It' a strong

bree/.(> be blowing in our favijur, wt hois^ our sail, then,

lit it We gc.—>ail, wind, and [lole.s against the foree oi

the nver. The wind scatters the spinilrift from tip'

rough wat'-i- around u>, a^ it does in u storm !)t sea. The

must and sail.-^ .leeni to be strained tj the uttermofsl,

although, perhaj)S, these, like then- owners, have a

an

i'll.
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ri'Mi'vc suj»j)ly of >>ti'('iiirtli, whicli only a further lieoes-

^i^y call (lis(.-I<>>o. Vavu []\r Iiuliaiis appear (>xcite<J,

wliilc !) us tlu; fsilii itlnii ha- al K'a.st the chaiin oi'

iiMVclty. Up, up, we gn, each tiiMniont cxptfcliri^^ that

Homelhiii^ will L'ivo way, uiilil wv liave j)a,sscd the

rapid. Tlion it ma} l-c necessary to er</ss the river.

The (I'Mes are dropped ;
tiii- paddle.-* are nrmtcdied, and

flas 1 "Ut like swoj'ddilad<.'s. For a few moments wo

an I'orin. I>aek\\ard>, hui tlu- calmor water wiiich

templed us uero^s is soon I'l ached, and each man j^iecri

u heaily "ho! ho!'' and hrace.^ himself for a/iotlier

pull, <ir lo fight the next rajjid thai uiuy be wailing for

us in 'hi,s up-hill navigation.

For about eighty miles from the eoa,"-i, the river ihj

dotted with island.-s that have been I'ormed by the ri(di

alluvia! dcj)osits borne down by the stream, and that arc

now C(n'*M-ed by a luxuriant growth of limber, chiefly

Cotton-wood, rtjiruce,— whi(di sometimes measures .six

feet in diameter,—a.-iicn. willow, with occa.-<ional hendf^dc

and cedar. We froiiuen I ly followed the narrow channels

between these islands, where the water is calricrthan in

the i>]>en current, or, if >v,-ift, !- more ea-^lly nm.stered

than the full force of the river The foliage on either

Hide, which sometiiues aln»o>l n.el in an arch above

Us, f^-as rich and varied, ami the sundight streaming

throiVgli the trees burni.-died the leaves and ca.'t.t a net-

work oi Shade on the water thai swept beneath them.
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Tho banks were rich with (•iab-a]>ple trees, currant,

cranberry and raspberry bushes, and straw bei'ries in

blossom, etc., and vegetation appeared to be at least as far

advanced as it is at tho same date in Ontario. Tho hills

on both sides become more precipitous as wo ascend,

being generally covered to the snow lino with spruco

and cedar, except where an avalanche of snow or a land-

elide has swept away all the timber, and exposed the

bare rocks. Tho river, horn, bank to bank, often

widening to a span of a mile, is fringed with well-

wooded flats, which, like the numerous islands, though

apparently fertile, are liable to inundation every year.

If any object, such as tho reclamation of land, or the

construction of a road, were to be served by it, tho bod

of tho river might at many points be narrowed with bo

groat difficulty by blocking up the channels between the

northern shore and the nearest islands, where tho water

is usually very shallow.

About thirty-six miles from tho sea stands a rocky

bluff, some eighty feet in height, in front of a precipitous

hill, to which our attention was directed by one ofour men,

whoso father had bidden him look for it, as historic

memories werx) connected with it. For years it had been

used as a watch-tower by tho Indians of this district, from

which to sec the approach of the Ilaidahs, who made

plundering visits to tho mainland from their ocean homes

on the Queen Charlotte Islands, niid who frequently ex-j

\
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toniled their riiiclH for some distatu'c inlo tlie interior.

On a narrow level surface, at the top of the bliifT, we

found a small hollow, < r ba.si •fectly circular, a toolfoottound a small iioiiow, < r ha.sin, jxTteci

in diameter, and live inches in depth, which had l>cen

licwn out (^f the rock, and had no <loulit hecii used in

olden times as a bowd in which to i^mmikI " wundah."

"Wundah is a plant ^vhich the Indians u>e for chewing, as

many uac tobacco, and is much relished \<y the coast

tribes. In many a house anKjng the Tsimpseans, one

may find a curiously carved stone bow 1, made sj)ecially

for this purpose, and each evening the Indian's wife, in

token of lier alTection for, or subjection to, her lord, grinil.s

up and prepares Ids "(jui*!" of wundah. Among the

earth near the summit of the blutl' we f )und some char-

coal. This and the wundah-mnnai- ^vei-e the only relica

of the people that may, from this rocky eminence, fre-

quently have watched the appi-oach of their foes, and met

tlieir onsets in days of yore.

Looking around from this height we seemed to be girt

about by an amphitheatre of hilN. for we wei'e already well

into the Coast IJange. Indeed, all along the Skeena the

views are very striking. Some ot'the summits are snow-

capped, some are wooded, and s(,)me expose p<'aksof bare

gray rock. In the foreground are islands of i-jch and

varied foliage, and a broad sti'ong rivei- that now flows

gently by some quiet reach, and imw rushes ra])idly on

in a masterful current, while the birds till the air w ith
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ii.clcxly Huch a« ono never lieiirn in the woods of Ontario.-

Olio becomes so accustonied to tliet^c views that after o

few days they almost lose their impressiveness, and yet

could any of the scenes through which we were passing

from day to day be transferred to our eastern Provinces,

ii would bo the object of many a jiilgrimage on the part

of tourists and of artists.

In our course we passed Indians engaged in lishing, for

the first run of salmon had already begun, and salmon

swarm in the Skeena, as in other rivers of British Colum-

bia, in almost incredible numbers. Ditl'erent families, or

rather, difTerent settlements and villages, along the river,

seem to have their separate fishiug grounds, witli which

others must not interfere, and in three or four weeks tho

villagers may secure a sufficient supply of salmon to serve

us their chief article of food for the whole year. These

salmon may be speared, they may be caught with scooj>

net or with gill-net, but, unlike those^ on the Atlantic

coast, they cannot be persuaded to rise to the fly. Whether

from tho turbid character of the rivers, or from some

peculiarity in the species, or from unguosscd causes, tho

salmon in the-e waters give no response to the angler, let

him cast his flies never so skilfully. In another respect

also they differ from the salmon in our eastern streams.

It seems that when they once return to the rivers to

spawn, they never go back to the ocean. Descending to

the sea >vhen a year old they arc full-grown before they
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rotiirii to the rivt'r>, and ilu'V only return to >})a\vn.

Having spawned once thoy die. This, at least, is the

commonly accepted theory among iho.-^e that have mosjt

carefully examined the subject, but it has not yet beeu

clearly proven tliat they do not descend to the bea under

the ice in winter, though it is manifest, from various

experiments and many observations, that they do not

return while the rivers are still free from ice.

The Indians preserve their salmon after they have

cleaned them simply by drying them in the sun, and as

the curing ground is usually near the beach, quantities of

sand arc commonly blown over the fish while the}' are

being dried. One result of this is that the teeth of the

Indians ai'O gradually ground down by the sand, which

has thus been incor]>orated with their food, so that you

can approximately tell the age of an Indian by "murk of

mouth," the teeth of the young being but slightly all'ecled,

while those of the aged have in some ca«es disappeared

altogether, being woin down to the gums.

Occasionally we passed an Indian village on the banks of

the river, consisting of a few rude houses made of rougn

cedar boards. Attached to some of these houses are small

potato patches, but the amount of cultivable soil here is

very limited. Each house accommodaies two or mure

families, and in the villages along the U])])er part of the

river, as in those of the llaidah.-^ on the Queen Charlotte

Islands, almost every hou^e is adorned by a curiously
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carved (l()()i'-|)().st. Tho tij^urt's ingoiiiously cut upon tlicso

<l()or-p(ists arc .siijiposoil to l>o tlio hcraMic Ijcarin^H of

llic family—the tutem, as it is soinotiiiics called, wliich is

occasionally lattooctl upon the ai'm or chest t;f the Indian;

but utt horaklry anion^ the Indians is almost as compli-

cuted as among tlie nobility of England, it is difficult for

the uninitiated to understand all that Is intended by tlieso

figures. Frogs, bears, beavers, whales, seals, eagles, men,

Honictimes mon tapering oif into tish, like the fabulous

merman, are the figures most frequently seen. Several

of these may bo found on each post, the post being about

thirty feet high and two feet in diameter, the carving

being execut(-'d with remarkable skill, and wonderful ex-

pression being thrown into the faces. In some instances

the post is large enough to admit of a hole Iteing made

through it sufficient to serve as the door-way of the house,

and this opening is usually, by a quaint conceit, the

mouth of one of the carved figures. In many cases more

labour is expended on this post than upon all the rest of

the liouse, and although it often serves a useful pur-

jiose as jiart of the dwelling, it is sometimes quite

distinct, standing in front of it like a flag-stalf.

Not far from any of these villages may be seen the

little cemetery, uilh its carved ajid ])ainted monuments.

Frequently, however, the grave of the Indian is sei)arato

from the graves of his kinsmen, and is commonly marked

by his canoe and his gun, or iu the southern part of the Pro-
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vince by tho liklc of his Ikji'so, liis mvn roniains being

onclosod in a rough box, which U tiomctimo.s hiid ujk)!!

tho ground, and Hunictinie.s interred a few feel beneath

the burfacc. Among .sonic of tho SUoena Indians tho

remains of the dead arc cremated, tho charred bone«

and ashes being enclosed in a box which is left in tho

ground near the outskirts of the village, or sometinios

attached to tho carved door-posts. This i)rnctice of cre-

mation, liowever, is now dying out, Itcing more observed

among the Tiaidahs ol Queen Charlotte Islands than

among any others. Willi them, it is said, the idea prevails

that if their enemies should secure the dead botiy of any

one of their tribe, they would make charms which would

render them irresistible in battle. They arc, therefore,

careful to prevent tho possibility of their being conquered

by any charins or influences furnished by themselves, or

of meeting tho fate of tho oaglo who has nur.=?ed th«

pinion that impels tho shaft now reddened with his life-

blood. Among the Indians of the Stiekine tribe, near tho

Alaska boundary, tho obso([uies have in some instances

assumed a more serious aspect. It is Huid that on the

occasion of a chief's death among them, not many years

ago, twelve slaves were executed in order that they might

accompany their master and soi-ve him in the spirit w^orld

;

and the slaves submitted willingly, as they preferred

death, with the pros])eet of continuing in the service of

tho old chief, to life \vi:h the jji'ospect of serving his sue*
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ccpsor. Whoro tlic Indians arc becoming Christian"^,

however, the remains of the dead are i.iterrcd ii^

ordinary ^^raveH.

Frequently, near tlie villages, and somotimcfl, too, ir.

solitary and hocluded spots, wo passed tlio remains of a

"sweating-booth," the Indian's substitute for a vapour-

bath. A few bi-anches are fastened together like a hen-

coop, giving space for a man to sit and turn round in

;

those aro covered with hlatdfots ; stones are lieated and

placed inside tliis enclosare ; tho bather, in nature's

bathing eostume, creeps in, liiking v/ith him a can of

water, wliich ho pours upon tho stones. If lio has supplied

himself with a sutiicicnt number of heated stones, and a

sufficient quantity of water, or if friends will supply

these for liim whilo lie continues his bath, lie may remain

there, enjoying tlio steaming until ho is almost exhausted

by tho process. The use of tho sweating-booth prevails

amongst many of tho North American Indians. This and

the " pot-latch," or grand feast, at which sorao generous

S])on(,l-thrift or some aspirant for tho chiefship spends

his little all in banqueting his friends, aro tho supreme

luxuries of an Indian's life.

About seventy miles from tho sea stands tho little village,

of Kitsumgaliuni, the highest point ever reached by

steamer on tlie Slcoena. in ISGH, tho stern-wheel steamer

Mumford camo up thus far with su])plies for those engaged

in constructing the telegraph line which was projected
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from the Fiiit»;(l States, thivmgli IJritlsli Col'unliia and

Alaska, to tlu; itorthoni }»arls (^f A>ia. In lH('i5 tlio

Weslorn Uiiii^i Toloyi-aph Coiapaiiy ol" tin* United States,

probably tlio most powerful corporation of the kind in

the world, commenced cxjjlorations with a vit-w towartls

the construction of an overland telei^n-apli, which, by way

of Behriiig Straits, was to unite the i^ld and new worldH.

After the expenditure of thiou millions of dollars, the

scheme was abandone<l, owing to the success 3fthe Atlantic

cable. To construct and maintaiji this telegraph it was

iiecessary to clear a wide track on either side of the pro-

posed line, which is now known astlu; " telegra[>h trail,"

running froni (^uesnel by Fort Frasei- and the valley of

the Watsonquah, near the I'orks of the Skeena, as far

north as Fort Stagei , some f >rty miles beyond llazelton.

Before the project was abandoned the line had been com-

pleted as far north as Qucsnel, and this poi-tion became

eventually the property of the Government of British

Columbia, and was by them transierred to the Dominion

Government; but beyond Quesncl the only remiuuit of

this expensive undertaking is the trail which was cut

in connection with the work of construction.

A little be\'on(l the point whei-e the Muinford was com-

pelled to stop, we were al)U', from a hill some 250 feet in

lieight, to trace, for sonu^ distance, a valley' which encloses

Lake Lakelse, to the south of the Skeena, and which

leads throuLdi from the Skeena to Kitimat, at the head ot
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l)oii^lu,s Cliaiiiul, ;in arm of (Jai'tlrMM- Inlol. Tliis ])ass

would connect the waters of tlio Skcona at tlii;> point

with Iho tidc^watcM's of tlio Pacific, hy a much nearer

route than tluit which we liad followed; buttjjc harhourat

Kitimat is much inferior to that of Port Simpson, Jind its

aj)pi'oach from the ocean i> inore diflicult. Indeed, a

general depression may l)e traced in a direction somewhat

Himilar to thai of the coast lino alon^ the valley of the

uj^jter waters of the Nasse Tliver, and by the streams and

lakes which at Kitsumgallum connect it with the Skeena,

thence hy the valley just mentioned to Kitimat, on the

northei'u arm of (Jardner Inlet, down to the south arm of

Diat inlet, and from that poir.t to the head of Dean Chan-

nel, and even to the southern extremit^-ftf I}oj>tinck Arm.

This depression is not clearly indicated in the published

maps of British Columbia. It cannot jiroporly be called

a valley, but if we may suppose the general level of the

land to be lowered by, say, 1,500 feet,—and Ine average

level of British Columbia, exclusive of any portion of the

Peace River district, is estimated at little short of 3,000

feot above the sea,—there would be traceable among the

renuiining elevated ridges a valley or chain of valley.s in

the direction indicated. This de})ression seems to mark

off the mountains between it and the coast as somewhat

distinct from those lying to the eastof it, which are more

properly known as the Cascade Jvange. A fuller exami-

nation than has yet been made, both geological and
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t()l»(»ijjnil)lii(.'al, woiiltl, however, Ix- rccjuired Ix'fore this dis-

tinction couM ho dcciiiodlv drawn ln'twoon the so-cfillod

Coast and Cascade l{ari<,'es. At ih"' >anu' finu', it may be

noticed that ini^^oing up iheSlvt'cna the highest mountains

oast of tliis lino have a soniewliat dilVercut appearance

fromthoHo west of it, tho summits heir,!; loftier and more

peaked tl\an tlioso nearer the coast.

At two places in our ascent ^f tho river it was neccs.

sary for us to make a portage— fii-st, at tho Tsipkeagh

Falls, or Ra})ids, a little above Kitsumgalluin, and again

at Kitsilas, some miles further on. At Tsijjlceagh we

required not only to carry our cargo, hut also to drag our

canoes overland some thirt\- or foi-tv vanls to the calmer

water above. The rivor as it passes over these falls is

not more than 500 yards wide, he Timed in by a ledge of

rock on either shorci and with wooded islands in the

broad reaches above and below. On the southern ledge,

as at the upper end of almost every island that is exposed

to the main current of the iver, there are huge piles of

worn and shattered trees, t e accumulated drift of years,

borne down by freshets and left stranded by the receding

waters.

At Kitsilas, when tlie water is high, a portage of nearly

a quarter of a mile is necessary, but in moderate water

Buch as wo oxpcriencetl, the portage c;in be taken in two

Instalments of twenty or thirty yards each, connected by

a bay of the rivor. Here there U a small Indian village,
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au'l .irt WO iippi'oar-hod it wo saw Hovoral itorHotmcatcljing

Hiilinon with Hcoop-nots. W- Iioiil,'1i(/ throu twoiity-livc

j)()uri(lorH, paying Hcvonty-livo conts ouch ft>r thorn, an

exorhitant price, hut qvqw horo tho Hrnt of the h«'aHou

Hell at fancy figures. Two or three dayn hiter, a Hniall

pioco of tohacco wouUl ho .sullleient to huy tiie hirgoHt

piahnon on tlio Skoena. Hut j)riccrt vary, 'h^ponding not

HO much on tho supj)ly or tho <li>inan(l as on tlio Indian'H

need of what you odor in oxcliango, or on tho j)ricc that

ho received from his hint cuHtomcr. Unless ho liappons

to want what you olfor it makes little diiroronce to him

wlu'thor he soils or not, and if any travollei* going heforo

you has paitl high prices, whether for salmon or for the

hire of men or of canoes, you need not expect to pay

loSK.

On a nameless stincam near Kitsilas some gold minorH

had hoen prospecting shortly liefore wo j'-'if^^od. Tlioy

found little more than tho " colour " of gold—that is, the

small sand-like particles which, tliough of no great valuo

in themselves, indicate tho presence of gold, in greater

or less quantities, in tho roc!^ from which these ])articlo8

have been washed down. Gold " colour '* may ho obtained

in almost any rivof of British Columbia by washing tho

dark sand to be seen at the uppei extremities of the sand-

bars, the darkest sand being that of the magnetic iron

ore which has boon borne down from some of tho rocky

beds, or sides, of the river. When any quantity of earth
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u washed in a jkim rxposid to Iho ciinvnt, this diuk

Sftiul, hoini^ heavy, Hinkn to the hnttoin of (he j.jiii, aixl

nil olso can lu' <^'ra<luaily soparatfl from it, wlulo. if tluTo

JH anygoM diint, it will sink in tlic wa'^luni:; and ho found

in the dark sand, whore it may I)0 roadily dotortod.

Should this "colour" )<v plcntifnl, if may K>ad to further

exploring', and jtcrhaps to successful niiniui^. No huccohk,

however, lias hitherto attended the efforts of ndnors on

the Skeena.

Ahovc this the I ivt r hecomes narrowei", for the most

part not niorc than from l>00 t(» 500 yards in width. The

hanksare still frin^'e<i hy flats, hut thei-c ;ire few<M- it-lands

dottini,' the surface of the river, so that the landscajie

loHOS, to 8onio de^n-ee, the attraction of the ri.di grovcH

of cotton-wood with wliich for a few days we had been

familiar. Sometinus the^-c flats, or jilateaux, whi(di are

several hundred vards in width, and whi<'h are her*)

ex'i)08ed to inuiulution, are heavily timhered, and their

numher and extent itleroaso as avo ascend the river, the

timber including spinice, hemiock, cedar, ns]>en, and, less

fi'ecjuentl}', Douglas pine, ltir(di and mountain ash.

Nearer the rivei banks, whei'e tho soil has probably

been cleared of its timl>ei- (In-ougli firo set bv tJie IiHli.->nH

in order to secure a largt'i* growth of berries, the flats aro

usually rich with pea-vine, sti-awbei-rios, rasj)berrio8,

gooseberries, and witli a groat vai'ioty of wild flowers,

puch as the rose, eohuubine, Linnea, viol(;t, anemone, etc.
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Some ot^ ihc'^c flats appear well titled for cultivation.

Thoy aroof light loam, c\»voi'ing a5?ur.dy soil about two or

throe feet in deptii uj»ou a gravel heil, ami wherever

cultivated, as at the scattered Iiuliati villages along the

river >ide. thoy yield good crop* of potatoes, nothing else

apj)areiilly being attenijitetl.

"We passed through the narrows kntnvn a> C^uo(>alix

Canon c»ii the afternoon of Wednesdav, ISth June. .As wo

a])proached the cauon, our attention was attracted by a

glacier which we saw up the course i~>f a Iributaiy streani

that flows in on the noiih baidc. It was too fai* away,

however, to admit of close examination. There are sev-

eral iicatterotl houses at this narrow part of the river, and

rocky ledges runiung down to the water's adgi' give it the

character of a canon, though only on a small scale. Above

these, the nearer hills are, for the most part, rounded,

with gentle slopes towards the flats that fringe the ri\er,

Avhilo the remoter liills are loftv, with ruirLi;ed, serrated,

snow-capped peaks. One of these summits, named Ish-

ganisht, which approaches the river bank more closely

than the others, is tiie grandest we saw in our course up

the Skeena. It terminates in a cluster of snow-clad pocaks,

whose valleys, forming a semi-circle, enclose a glacier.

Beyond this are some distinctly marked benches, or ter-

races, while, further up, tlie country appears more o])en,

until on reaching Kitwongah we found a wide stretch

on either side, apparently suitable for cultivation.
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Kitwonirali, :\lK)ut forty miles alxivt- Kitsilas, i^ a liltlo

Indian villa<:!;o C(>i\(aiiiiii<^ alxmt twtMity houses, each

house represent ini^ several families, and tlistlnituished

chiefly for its luuncriMis and curiously oai'veij d()<u'-])(>stH.

Attached to <uie lA' ihese ])i)sts we saw a iMide 1«(»\. ahout

tho si/,e of ai\ ordinary tool-(d>t'st. .•-aid to contaiii tho

cremated remaitis of an old Indian, and outside of the

villaii;e seyeral sued'. l>oxt\sTnay he seen left (Ji the LTiMumd

and ex})osod to the Nveather. From Kitw()nij;ah thtui' is

a trail runninir northerly to thr Nas>e Iiiver, \vhi(di meets

one run.iinii; in from Kitsi^eiuddali, an<l, further on, oiu''

runniufi; in from Kis].y-ox. Near the jiuiction of these

trails the Key. Mr, Tomlinson is estaMi.shinii; a mission

conueotod with tho mission at >retlah!<at]uh. Th(> jilaoe

is well suited for such a pur])ose. as there is a ^rent deal

of traffic aloni>: tliese trails, and many others heiiidcs the

residents in these localities miti;ht thus come under the

miBsionary's influence; while, at tho same time, tho

Ticitrhbourhood is said to he hettor suited for farmintj'

than any other locality in this district.

Camping on tho plateau opposite Kitwoiiirah avo heard

at niirht, when retirinir, a tum-tumming as if on some

sort of tambourine, accompanied hy a chanting sound,

as of the liuman voice. AVe thought thr.t tho natives

might bo having a dance, but on hearing the same

sounds next morning, from tho time we rose until wo left

camp, we fancied that even Indian dissipation would not
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keep up such rovolry all niglit. "We found on enquiry

that it was the work of the mcdicino-nian, who was

practising on some side person according to the usual

method of the native doctors. They do not prescribe any

medicine ; they simply rattle sticks upon a small drum,

or tambourine, and howl in a most melancholy manner,

thinking that by such means they can banish the evil

spirit by whom they suppose the -disease to have been

caused. After the mcdicinc-man leaves, some old woman

may administer a preparation of herbs, which has pos-

sibly a healing effect, but if the patient recovers it is not

the nurse, but the medicine-man, who receives the credit,

whereafi if the patient dies the medicine-man is praised

fot' his bravery in attacking so formidable a spirit. In

either case it is for him a game in which he may win, but

cannot lose, while the sufferer might well pray for death

to release him from the torment of such an attendant.

The next village reached by us vas Kitsigcuehlah.

Approaching it we had an exceedingly tough stretch of

tracking for a mile and a half, and then crossed the river

just below the village where it is about 150 yards wide

and where the water is very wild and the current strong,

rolling like the sea in a storm. In such a place a false

move on the part of the steersman would speedily send

each man struggling with the stream on his own account

;

but we were in the hands of skilful canoemen. Seven

years ago Kitsigcuchlah was burnt down, the fire having
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Bpread from a mining camp in the iieighljourhood at a

time when the Indians were away ealmon-fishing. They

suffered severely for a scaeon through this disaster, but

the Government allowed them some $500 damages, and

the village has recently been rebuilt. Just beyond the

village is the river of the same name that flows in from

the south, and above its entrance, on both banks of the

Skeena, there is a vein of ca''^ 'uaceous slate, with sand-

stone, iron-stone and clar '
»''e found a small quantity

of inferior coal cropping out of the surfiice, but further

examination would be requisite to ascertain if there is

any large deposit in this vicinity.

From Kitwongah to the Forks, on the north side of

the river, a distance of about twenty miles, there is an

almost continuous stretch of ]ilatcau, broken only by

occasional ridges, while ap])arcntly a valley runs in a

direct line between these two points, some distance back

from the winding valley of the river. The district

enclosed between these two valleys, with the exception

of a hill rising out of the centre of it, seems to be suit-

able for cultivation. Possibly this upper part of the

Skeena may compare favoural.)ly in point of agricultural

resources with some of the restricted cultivable southern

portions of the Province, bvit as yet there has been

scarcely anything dime here by while men in the way of

farming, and the small potnto-]iatches of the Indians do

not supply sufficient data to warrant an}- decided opinion.
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Working up the river uIjon (.'Kilsigeuohhili, and ])af«sing

several rich flats, Kiniilar to those we had already 8oen,

we reached the Forks of the Skeena on the afternoon of

Saturday the 21st June. The village stands at the

junction of the Skecna and Watsonquah ; hence its name

of" the Forks." Its Indian name is Kitunmax ; its more

recent name nazellon. In front of it flows the strong

rapid river; immediately adjoining it is a stretch of

excellent land, which, where cultivated, yields abundant

crops, cs2)e('ially of r^ots and oats, though as yet no

wheat has been tried ; and, whore left uncultivated, the

land is covered by luxuriant herbage. In rear of tho

village, and surrounding this rich, flat, lov/ land, as well

as on the opposite, or northern, bank of the river, there

are plateaux of light soil partly wooded, which give

every j»romise of good returns if cultivated; and in tlie

distance in several directions, bevond the lower wooded

hills, there are snow-clad peaks and ranges.

At a little distance liack from the village stands a

cluster of peaks which the Indians cnll Nilkiawdah,

known commonlv by the name Roche-.Deboul«5, a name

which more correctly l)elongs to a broken mass of rock

at its base, in the canon of the Watsonquah. It is the

most striking feature of the sui-rounding landscape,

standing 5,955 feet above the level of the village, that

is, about G,GOO feet above the level of the sea.

The population of tho village consists of about 250

al
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individuals, with tliroo wliiti! familicH, Iho only whites

found on the river with in (' oxeeption of one family at

Port E.ssington, The Indians liore consider thomnolves

quite distinct from the Coast Indians; indeed, each village

along the river is the centre, if not of a separate tribe, at

leastof a separate division of a tribe, sufficiently important

to regard itself as distinct from others, with tribal rights

on land and water. It is not easy to ascertain with any

accuracy the population along the valley of the rivor,

))ut it may a])proxiniatcly be set down at about two

thousand, including in that number some settlements

adjacent to the Skeena.

For a time the " Forks" was looked on as a pi-omising

village, it being the point from which a large proportion

of the supplies was poi-taged to the mining district of

Omenica, 200 miles east of this. Had the mines turned

out as well as -was nt fii'st expected, the promised growth

and importance of the village might have been realised,

but as the Cassiar gold-fiekls drew away the miners, the

glory departed from Omenica, and though there are still

some fifty white men, and a smaller number of Chinamen

there, yet they are meeting with so little success that the

mines will probably ere long be aVtandoned.

The Indians here live in low houses, several families

in one dwelling, most of them, like the majority of those

on the Skeena, being still Pag:ui, though an increasing

number are Christians. TIum-o was fov n time a teacher
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among tlicm nominjilly Christiim, aii'I during Iii^" resi-

dence lieru many profosscil Christianity; l>uL [\\v, teaelior

al'andoned hi.- wojIc, hecamo earcdoss, left for tlie mines,

and tlu'i'ciipon many of {hv. Indians went haelc to tlieir

old ways, and tlie Chief htoii:i;l)l his \V\h\v. to one of

tlio Avliile residents, sa}'in_:j; that he did not Avant il any

longer if il taugid men to act as the teaeher had done.

\{' a mission station he estuMi-hcd, as ])!'oj)(^)sc'd, some-

wliere in this vi<;inity, it is to he hi'])i' 1 tliat tlie suecess

whirh has ])la''ed .Metl:dd<af lah f )renio-;t a'-iong tlie mis-

sions Lo the Indians of Nortli America, may he repeated

aniong tlu; Indians of the interio)-. It is manifestly

necessary not onl}' t/) instruct these men in the trriihsof

Christianity, hut to train them in trades, in agricultui'e,

and in hahits of settled industry. Ff»r the most part,

they are [ieacea1>le and well disposed, although they arc

a})t to lake uitvantage of an employer if Ihej' find him at

all in theii- powor,—perhaps t(»dcsei"t him in an emej-gency

if he will not accede to their demands. The Achwilgates,

for instance, on the Watsomiuali, sometimes ask exorhitant

charges for the privilege of ( rossing the river, giving the

use of their canoes as an excuse for levjang heavy toll;

and their neighhours, the Kispyox Indians, imposed such

tolls OJj those j)assing through tlieij- territory as to stop

for a time the cittle traffic Avhich Iiad hcen carried on

extonsiv ely for some years, by drovers taking cattle from

the Fraser Riyer District, by way of Watsonc[uah and
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tlu' (^ii])rr Skcoiia, to tlio mines oi Ciiftrtiaj'. PhysicuUy

ihuso liulitiiis of ihc interior are as attivo as the Coast

Indians, iioi apparently a.> htron^', yot ca]»ablc t)i' carry-

ing heavier burdens. Mentally they M.'enuinite equal to

tlieni, and ii niay I'oa.-our.hly b.' li'ip^ 1 tli;.i, if .similar

privileges ('f in.sti'iieiion lie given iLcjn, thi-y may soon

equal the Indians of Mellahkallah in industry and in

li'enei'al ^cood conduct

.

The climate of the Skecia valley \> ly n() mean.-> as

pleasant as that (jf the soulherii pai-l oj' the Province,

though much better than its laliludc and the pliysieai

chai-actcristics of the country might lead one to ex^jcct.

Durinii" our course rroiul\)il I^-3.dnirton to the Forks,

—

that is, l"ri.)m the 7th until the -M.-L June,—we had most

enjoyable "weather; on ('our da}'s we had ^light rain; for

tlie remainder, tliough the sk}' was fre([U('nLly overcast,

the weather was fine. The proportion of rain diminishes

towards tlie interior, and the snow-hdl, which in some

seasons is seven or eight feet near the coast, does not

exceed tliree feet at the Forks. Horses luive been win-

tered out here, though it was necessary to shovel away

a quantity of snow in order that they might be able to

feed on the grass beneath. Tiie cold of winter is severe,

the thermomctjr falling fre<juently to 30° bolow zero

for several eon-ecutive days, and sometimes as low as

45°, while it rises in summer to OC^ in the shade, and

sometimes liighcr, a variation very mucli greater than
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tli;i! i)f tlio soiitluM-ii part of the I'rovinco. At the saino

tiiin.' tlio diinafc of the ForUs is saiil \>y tlie vvliito rcHi-

(Iciits to Itc voi'v lu-altliy, ami llu' iiumltor of tlirivini;;

chiMroii to In' iiirt with hooiiis to I'onlti-iii this. The most

fr«'(im'i>t coTiijihiiiit is ophthalmia, whicli jtievails in

almost cwvy Imliaii villa<^o, oaiiM'd no doiiht, o\\ at any

rati', iiicreasod, hy the smoke <tf the eam|»-fire and of

their houses.

After our t* iits had beeii ])itehed, near the river's edge,

a largt^ )>r(^pornon of the iidiahitants eame to insjx-ct our

premi-es, watehinj; with speeial euriosity the laliours of

the cook, as if they all exjiected an invitation (<• a gi'and

pot-latch. Among oui* visitors ^^•e^e some Avomen Avho

wo\\\ a kind of lip oi'nament, which used to l»e much

more common among them than it now is. It consists

of a piece of wood passed tlirough tlie lowei- li]"). At first

tli^ hole is made m tlio lip with a needle, and a ]>ropor-

tionately small piece of wood, about lialf an inch in

length, is inserted and left tiiere. Gradually" this hole is

made larger, and, while the length of the ''ornament"

remains ahout the .'\amc, its diameter is increased, the

desire ot the wearer heing apparently to make it as largo

as possible. Others of our visitors had adorned them-

selves witli nose-rings, a favoui'ite ornament with savages.

One of our pai'ty, who had been a givat deal among

the Indians of British Columbia, showed a l(K)king-glass,

on one occasion, to some young women who had adorned
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thi-rivrhos w ith iiom' lin^s. Appairiitly, though Ihrniliar

with (hi' Nii^ht '.tf iioM'-iiiiL'^ on v•.n:\^ othor, none oflhoin

ivali/A'i! until (hi'ii what tht-y looknl lii<i« cii thciiiMlvo,^,

niid the I'll'ort i.l'thls dixli i-^iiro was thai very ^uon al'tcr-

ward.s they appeared wit' "iil thMii. These intoiide-l

oniaiuiMits aiv, as may he iina^,Mnod, a .serioUH diHlii^uro-

Tiietil, thoiiich, as with some ah.vurd deeorutioiis worn hy

thei!- civili/ed sisti'rs, the Indians Usually regai'd them

us things ul' buuiiiy.

Among (tt hers who eame to interview lis was the ^^on

of the ehii't'(»r t he Aehwil:ratc trilu', Jle was not dressed

in the traditional pi( luresipie attii'e of an Indian (diief;

one sees little of thai jihaM' (4' Indian life (»utsiile ol'

Cooj)or's novels; nor had lu' eoine to <[uestion our i-ight

of way through the eountry. lie was anxious simply to

hii'o as one of those wlio should " paek " for us— that is,

carry our impedimenta, consisting of ti'iits, hiankets,

baggage, ])rovisions, etc., [icross to Lako l^ahirui. We
left the managemeid, liowevcr, of this, as of most details

of a similar nature, to our execllcnt foreman, MeXeill,

wlio had long been familiar with tlio Indians oi'this])art

of the Province, and who had spent two years at Fort

Stager, some distance north of this, in charge of tiie

supplies left there hy \]\o Western Urdon Telegi'ajth

Company before they tinally abandoned their })rojeet of

a great overland line between America and Eurojjc.

Wo spent a Sunday at the I'orks, and had service in
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tlio scIkiiiI-Iioiisc \\\\]\ -Mfnc of tl IC VI IImit(TH, ;s AV( 11 !IS

nioi'cwith our own ciow;. Tliroiii^'hoiit tlu? il;iv we woi
V

troiihlod with »(i(>s(|uitoos than (iiUMnfj; any other pai-l of

Mir jciii-nov. Il is a coninion hclii'T amon"" (lu> poop I

of N'ictoiia tliat lher(- ar • no niosf|nitO('s in tlic I'lnvinco.

\Vr fouii'l tlii'in, howovcM'. as active an'l powi-i-ful as wo
ha'l cvt'f ktiown Ihcni in Ontai'io. If, ns. is saiil, it is th(^

rmialt' inos<|nito that stings, this \-^ the onl\' instance! in

whicli there appears to lie a supoiahiitKhinco (»t' licnialo

iaboiu' in 15iiti>h Coliinil.ui.
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FOTIKS <»P SKKENA !>' lAKK MMUNK.

Our rackers.— Th..- 'I'rail — I'p the .siis-nia.—f'o.il,—Wonmn riuking

ftud Nursing.—SUilokis.s SusiK'nsioti I'.riilgo.—Tlu- ()<>atzutili.—

The Natiilt^iil —rascado Rango coniparcfl with Swisw Ali>s.—
Iiulinn Lcgonds. — Taim-Shin — Scnn- on tin- Snniuiit. —
Api)r(ia<li r.ako Ralinc.— Knuagn Crews —Onfri'l.'d {]\'n-f —
I?al>iut' Indians,—Niigidx'Urliodd nf Lako

On tl)(" 2;}nl Juiic wc lefl tln> Fork.- loi [.ukv Bal.iiu'.

Early tlitu morning- we ])ai(l oil' our < la-ws, ami saw tluTii

Htart for lioiac. Tlicy would go down ia iwo and a-liall'

days the di.-<tarK'e hat it had lakon u.> thirteen working

days to ascend. W'v had lound ihcni cajjital fellowB,

—

active, industrious and thoroui;-hly reliahlc. We gave

them a cheer as they left, wiiich was lieartily i-eturned

by them, and we then began ac-quainting ourselves with

our Jiew hands. We recjuiri'd u consicU'rahle number to

portage our stores, etc, across to Baltine, for alth<»ugli

the trail is sufficiently good for mules, yet there was only

one mule in the village.

Having collected those who had luigaged to go, it was

no easy matter to ai>]»oi'tiuii their jiacks, as each one
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H('i'tiu'<I to tliiiil' lie li.'nl lilt' lu'aviosl, imW to i-ci^'.inl

liiiiisolf as tlu' most illuscl lal'oufci' in tliu company.

Among our j)a(k«i'H was tin- A( liwili^'ato prince, as wc

ciillcM him,

—

tlic son an-I li<.'i!'-aj>]ia>'cnl of tlio (.'liief of

Iln' Irilto,— with liis wife, who, like many of tho native

women of till- (listi'icf, can ciiri'y a vci*y lica\'y pack

without a iniii'nnir, a)»(l whom none of ii~t W!is <i;allant,

enough to relieve of liei' hurden. We hail also the

medicine-man, a Htrapjtifig, sinewy fellow, with hin

wife, a!i<J a numher of otheis. Nowadays each of the

Indians of this neighhourhood festi-icts himself to tho

possession of one wife, hut formerly jtolygamy was com-

mon among them
;
yet with tlu-m, as with the Mormons

and Turks, the numhci' of their wives depended jtretiy

much upon their wealth. If a man was ahle to su[i])ort

more than one, his ideas of pi-opriety did not j)revent

him from having sevci'ai dear ones
; hut, as a j'lde, his

means were not siifTieieiit to meet such increase of re-

sponHibilitics. Polygamy soems to have heen more

common among the Coant Indians, who, from the varied

and ahundant supply of fisli ;it their dooi's, were more

amply furnished with the means of supporting a family

than the less favoured tribes of the interior.

The trail whicdi we followed is a portion of tho route

which leads from the Skeena, by Dabino, the Frying-pan

Pass and Lake Tatla, to tho Omenica district, 200 miles

from the Forks; and, as tho only rival route to Omenica
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from tlio ('(>o^'( i> tlic wvwy cN-poiihivi' uiu' <>( tlio wa^gun

road along llio Kra^n- Ifivor, and tin' trail from (^ikihucI,

this ti'ail from llu' SUc^iia Iia-^ Imtii for soiiif ycais the

liighwa}' (iir a goi.d dt-al of (ruirjc. I'ullnwitig it wo

a8('on(Uj(l a! once to tin' plateau in wwv of the villafo,

from wliicdi wo had cxtiMi>ivc views of tiic siinounding

country, and speciall}" tine vi»'\v> ol tlio I{o(h('-dol)oul«?.

About two and a half miles from tlu- TorUs wo struclc

the old telegraph trail whieh runs througii tlii' valley of

the WatsoiKpmh to Fort Stager, aho. it forty miles htn'onfi

tliis, and after f(dlowing it for a mile we tinned up the

valley of the Su.-^iiuah, a tributary ol the "Watsoiu^nah,

passing ovei- low rolling hills that are >eparated by

narrow valleys, the cduuinels of wild and precipitous

streams. On the Ininks of one of these ^tl•eams we found

a vein of cai'boruiceous .>hale, in whieh a small (juantity

of true coal could be detected,—another indication of the

possibility (»f tinding coal mca^ul•e^ in this jiart of the

country. Here and there we >aw >mall patclies that

might b(^ cultivated, and the liill >lopes, whero clear of

timber, abound in pea-vine and wild grass, which altord

excellent pasture. The valhy of the Su.'^iiuah, however,

is not as rich as the valley of tfu' ^yatson([uah. There

tiic grass is particuhu'l}- good, but with the exception of

that, and of the land around the Forks, there seems to be

very little througlujut thi.> disti'ict that is tit for cultiva-

tion, while even of this one cannot soeak with much con-
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llciciicc on account of tlu' liinite'tl cfTorl.s liithei-to nindo in

lUriiiin;^^ and llic pi-obabic rliniatic difBculties. Tlio

wood witli whicdi liill ai il valley are timboi'od i.s cdiiclly

poplar and sniall-.-izcd siu-uco.

We pitehed (amp about -ix tniloH from the Forks,

after ball' a day's niarcli, it being slow work for the

j(ael<ers, eaeb willi bis buj-deii of at lea.^t 100 lbs. Quo

of our [taelvei's was the ownc;r of tbe oidy mule k(^pt at

the Pork's, so be took tin.' mule to earry bis burden, while

\\v him>Llf walked at ease like a gentleman, the objeet of

general envy. S<ri!>e of the other jjackors used their

dogs to assist them, tbe dog trotting along gaily witJi

his bidaneed l)urde.n on either side. Their day's Avork

did not prevent' these d(:>gs fi-i^n barking as vigorously

as two others, idlei- and more indulged, that aeeompanied

us, and jutlging by the ?auzzles that were \)\\i on them

before the provision boxes were Oj)ened, th^ ir reputation

for honest}^ was of a low order.

Most ofthe men who paeked for us belong to the \chwil-

gate tribe, and are accustomed to attend the services of the

Tioman Catliolic Mission which has for some time been

established ainong them. It was gratifying to notice

tluit they had prayers each evening, one of their own

number leading their service. It is surprising how these

men pack as well as they do, and more surjjrising how

their wives endure such toil. They do not look very

robust, though they must be sinewy to stand it at all.
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8omo of lliein were well up in yours, having been long

accustomed to ;5ueh labour ; ami it is tjuite eoinmon to neo

an Indian woman cai-ry lier youni^- child on the top ol'

a

heavy pai 1<; while, after elinibing a liil; that prostrates

others for a Tittle with fatigue, the fir^t thing she may

have to do is to nurse hei- infanf. Indodl ihvy i-equirc

to nurse their children mucli longer tlian is necessary in

civilized communities oti aecount of tlie scai'citv of

suitalile food for tlic young, theii- ( hicf articde of diet

})eing di-ied salmon. Their capacity f >r eariying heavy

liurdens lies in their al>ility to pi-oervc an accurate

balance rather than in any great inucular strength.

The pack rests on the i-acl-:, chiell}- between the shoul-

ders, supported by a tuni]) line whitdi ])asses in a bi'oad

liand across the forehead, and secured by llie ends ol

the line luMug lied across the chest. Sometimes the

packer may have ditKculty in i ising his pac k, or I'alher

in raising himself with his pack from the sitting posture

in which it is fastened on, but once erect he moves of!

nimbly with it. His ability <or this kind of work is

developed from c!iildhoo<l, foi' even tlic little ones are

trained to carry some of the family goods and chattels

almost as soon as they can walk by themselves.

Although the walk was tiresome to the bunb'n-boarers,

to U8 it was very enjo^'uble, our oidy discomfort being

caused by occasional rain, when one was forced to recog-

nize the strides that civilization has made in mastering
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the (lifficultios which climato and tcmiioraLurc may cast

across the path of the traveller. Foot-travel, buck-hoai'd,

covered coach, and railway-car mark Htages of progress

in the con(]^uest of such difficulties.

On our second day from the Forks our cook, a Lillooet

Indian from the Lower Fraser, who had been with us all

the way from Port Essington, returned to the Fork's,

partly in order to join another party there, but i)artly

also because he felt somewhat afraid to accompany us

furtlier with tlio pros2">cct of returning alone among the

Kispyox Indians, through whose territoiy we were

travelling; for there is still among the Indians of one

tribe a lingering jealousy, if not a positive enmity,

towards those of another, often j)rcventing them, unless

when under the protection of white men, from crossing

into each other's tei'ritory. In view of the necessity of

his leaving us we liad secured another at t)ie Forks, a

good-humoured, active fellow; and indeed he required

to be active, fu- he had a large family to cook for, as the

Indians received food from us in addition to wages, and

they are as cai)al)le as most men for discharging the

duties of the table.

^bout seventeen miles from the Forks we crossed the

Ski.okiss by an Indian suspension bridge ingeniously

made. Four large cotton-wood trees had been felled

and trimmed, two on each side of the stream. These

projected from the banks until they met and overlapped.
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Thoy were then lanhca to<^r^.tlHM• Tui-lwa.y across the

stream, the lower portions, lyinir .,n tin Lank, liaving been

heavily weiL,rlitcd witli Idi^s tmO stcn.-s to j.n.'vcnt the

bridge from sagging
; a rail and platfoi-ni wore uddcd, ami

the whole structure comj.lctcd witliniu a nail or npike, the

fastenings boing of roots and of tough ir.nor hark. This

is u common Indian method of <'(.nstructin<'- bridt'es

although sometimes the trees that Cnvm the main sup-

ports instead of being idnced level are set at an ant'-lo

from the banks so as to form an ai-ch fiv.m whirh girders

are suspended that serve as supports foi- ;i love, platform.

After following for some distance the valley of the

Susquah the trail leads up the valley of a trihutaiy

stream, the Ooatzanli, running dhnia: the face of a low

range of hills. Ascending we found that the views,

looking westwards along the (-(Uirsc^ we had traversed,

grew more and more attractive. On the ojipo^ite side

of the river stands the Xataltsul, a <Iusler of peaks, the

loftiest of which cannot be less than seven oi- eiirht

thousand feet in height, enclosin;/ a small <daeier in

a shell-shaped valley that receives the snow and rivulets

from their scarped and rugged sides.

From this westward there is a range of -now-capped

peaks and serrated ridges along th<' line of the Susquah,

while the view is closed by tlu' Pvoehe-deboule that,

t^tands massive, compact, well-deliried. the sentinel of the

Skeena. Sometimes the scenery becomes almost Alpine
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in clmractci', ulthoui^fh ii Ims not the sustained grfindour

of the liciglits oi Swil/A'i'huxl. Anyone wlio lijis l(jokod

i'vinii the liigl)i-J\ulni, upon the cloud-raked, ::;n()\N'n'a|)pC(i

.summit.s ot tJic Oijorland Alps, or from the Goriier-drat

on llio .Mnttcrhoru, Monti' Ivosa, and other peaks that

encircle Zoj-nialt, will seek in vain for HJiuilar ejects

among our Canadian Alps. And }et it is not so much

great height that they lack, Cor beyond a certain j»oinL

the eye does not reailily detect additional height ; and,

Liesid.es, tlie contour and suri'oundings ofa mountain may

be Huch asi to make it more impres,si\'e tlian Home loftier

yummit, as the Matlerliorn is more impres.sive than Mont

Blanc. 'J'hey seem to lose in eomparinon with their

European rivai.s rather in the listaiicc that divides

their lol'tiei peaks and clusters, for these are not massed

UB closely as are the heights 'jj' Switzerland. As you look

U2)on them you think that^oa ean grasp their details,

and this impression weakens tlieir effect upon yon. They

lose still more in this com2)arison, by the fact that tho

low ranges of intei-vening hills are commonly covered by

burnt and branchless trees—rampikes, as they are called,

—which have, in part, been strewn by ihe wind, but

which, for the most part, stand, weathering the storm,

blackened by the flames, or else bleached by sun and

rain, a picture of desolation without sublimity, and of

barrenness without relief.

Each day's march usually began for us about 8.30 a.m.,
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our pack-train havin^^ starli'i] an Ldir cui'lier. Tou-

thc walk, or rallicr ilie icisunly stroll, M-as very enjoy-

aiilo, a^ it (lid net nooil niiu-li fXiTtlon for u.-> to k(".]i up

Avilli our pack-l)( arcrs, avKo jx-ijuli-nl the i-clicf of a IVo-

qiieiit halt, and \vc would gain notliin;.: In' iroir.:;- awa}'

in advance of tent:;; and ])!-ovi.-i')n.-. Tndoi' I our <!;uly

walk was litllo ovci- ten miles, liroK-e?i l)y numerous slop-

pages to skotcli, botaidze, geologize, philosophize, and

get-i'.p-lo-oui'-e}'es in admii'ation of tiie ^•alIey ihal was

gradually stretching behind u-.

While thus enjoj'ing tlie scenery one e nild noi la'lp

speculating as to the possible thoughts thai niighl (lit

through the minds of our Indian fellow-lra\e]lers, maieli-

ing over the country of their falhi;rs with the burdens

of tlie white man. The scientist sees everywhere some-

thing to renuntl him of iIk' laws of natuie, and of jne-

hiatoric elianges on the surface of ihe earth;— the pietist

may pass through the study of thor^e same laws to Ilim

who first appointed them;—the pot-t can fuui, even in

the meanest flower that Idows, *' thoughts that do often

lie too deep for tears." Is the Indian never awakened

to reflection by the liills and streams and forests, or is

he thijdcing otdy of the weight of his pack, and of t i^e

supper in store for him wlu'n the burden of the day shall

dro}» from his weary shoulders? He knows little about

the laws of nature, little at least that wr)uld -erve lum

in a competitive examination, tluit favorite modei-n te.st
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of kiiowiodgo, although he may know much that might

onahio liim, in certain cases, to diHtaneo liis examiners.

Ilin ])ootry and his religion are of a vague, indefinite

character, not easily ascertained exce])t where he has

received the teaching of the wliite man. And yet he

retains some of the traditional beliefs of liis forefathers,

which he may |)0ssil>ly toll you if your acquaintance with

him is sufficiently long and intimate.

You may get from him, for instance, bomo of the

legends about Taim-Shin. lie may tell you how this

supernatural being made the branches of the spruce

trees. Taim-Shin can assume what disguise he chooses.

On one occasion he a])peared as a little boy, in the hut

of an old woman, and asked her to let him eat and rest.

She gave liim food and shelter on condition that he would

not look at what she did. Ilis curiosity was awakened

by this demand, and, though he pretended to be asleep,

ho watched her. When she thought herself unobservcnl

she went out to a little spring not far from her hut,

walked around it once or twice, crooning an old song.

Then, from tho clear water of the spring there arose, in

the form of white strips or ribbons, something that sho

ate with evident relish. She did this several times, each

time securing a new" suj^ply of food, and then returned

to her hut. Taim-Shin had followed her unseen, and

when she was returning homeward he ran ahead of her,

and laj down, so that when she came in she thought that

hi

^^1

ti

w
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liis .sK'ip had I'CtMi unbroken. Tlu'ii slic r^lopt, ami lio

wont out U) the s[»ring. TIo ti-iod to repeat her ineanta-

tions, and in response, the white suh.stance rose from the

water, l»ut when he atteniptoil to eat il he found it liard

as wood. Again and again lie tried, huL with t lie same

result. Then, seizing some (jf the wiiiif >li'ips, he flunuj

them in his disa}»pointiuent at a sj)ruce tree,—which,

like all spruee trees up to that time, had heen as bare of

twig or foliage as a hewn log,—saj'ing that they wei'e tit

only fen- the woods. The ribbons hung on the trees and

became branehes, and, ever Hince, the spruce tree has been

as it is now.

If a thunder-.Mhower is passing the Indian's thoughts

ma}" turn to the thunder-bird, the belief in which appears

to be common to tdl tlie Indians of the northern })art of

the Province, especially to the coast tribes. The general

idea seems to be that there is a supernatui-al being resid-

ing among the mountains who sometimes sallies forth in

search of fcxxl, covering liiniself with wings and feathers

as one puts on a ( oat. His body is so large that it

darkens the heavens and the rustling of his wings pro-

duces thunder. S(mietimes he seizes small fish, as an eaglo

would, l)y suddenly darting down to the sea, then ho

hides them under his feathers, and, in catching a whale, ho

darts one of the^c? captur(Ml fish down with great velocity,

and thus produces the lightning.

If he hears the dismal cry of ihe loon, he has for that
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iiIho a legend. Tlic story is th;it two riulians were out

'iHliing; tlie succoss of one provoked the jealousy of the

other to Huch u degreg that the unsuccessful fishcrniun

stunned \\\s companion, stole his tish, and then cut out

his tongue, that he might tell no tales. In answer to

any questions the mutilated man could only give a low

wail. The supernatural heing who is concerned in

human affairs, known by some of the coast Indians as

Quawteaht, and by others as Taim-Shin, changed the

injured man into a loon, his assailant being changed into

a crow ; and hence the dreary cry of the loon, as if it

were the wail of the tongueloss.*

Perhaps some legends like these, which are common

among the Indians, may flit through their minds as thoy

traverse the woods and the hill sides. It is questionable

whether, apart from their Christian teaching, they had

any higher conception of a Sujircme Being than that

whicli these legends illustrate, although, as their burial

ritos and customs pro^•e, they have always had a strong

belief in a future life. They have also a strong belief in

ghosts, and especially in the deep interest taken by

departed friends, such as husband or wife, in the affairs

of those left behind. J^ut ' is really difficult to ascer-

tain, with any clearuGSs or accuracy, the ideas of the

i

• For this legend I am indebted to Mr. G. M. Sproat's interesting

book, *• Scenes and Studies of Savage Life. ' Tboro seem to be 80ve-

j-al versions of the legend of the thunder-bird.
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LiKluuiH iM regard to llic su[)oniaUirii!, partly bcoaiiso

their couception.s on Lheso subjocis arc at l)est vaguo

and bliadowy, and partly lK'cau>o they are very reticent

in Hpeuking about them to those outside of their own

tribe.

M(>ving along the trail at nukh the Hanie pace with

ourselves was another pack-train, consisting apparently

of two native families on their way to trade witli some

of the Indians of the interior in dulso and other commo-

dities of the coast, which (hey might exchange either for

money or for furs. Money is much more current now

among the Indians here than il waB some }'earH ago,

numbers of them having earned considerable sums by

packing supplies lor the miners and others to Omenica,

80 that now, whatever they arc being paid for, whether

labour, furs or other mjirketable commoility, they gener-

ally like to receive their pay in coin.

Frequently we met jjarties of Indians on their return

trip, and observed that most of the women had their

faces smeared with black grease, as a precaution against

mosquitoes and black-flies, perhaps alsc as a beautif^'ing

cosmetic. Whatever its value for delensive ])urposes, it

was not a success as an ornament, but the mos(j[uitocs

and black flies along some pans of this trail were tr(jublc-

bome enough to justify almost any expedient that might

render them harmless.

Wc did not reach the summit between the Skeena and
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I'iiltiiu', until tlio Jiftonioou of Tliui-Hchiy, the 2(Ith. On

tlu! way wo obHorvcd a profm ion of wild llowcrs,

—

luj)in,

violet, forget-me-not, otc.—and on the op])o,sitc side of

the Ooatzaidi wo saw Homo nmall grassy meadows. The

highoht point (.'roHse<l by the trail is about 4,r)00 feet

above sea-level, or 3,850 feet above the Forks. But about

750 leet below this there is a small laki; from wbieb flow

the waters of the Ooatzaidi westwards, and also those of

a small stream that flows eastwards into Lake "Babine;

the level of this lake, which is about 3,100 feet ab(n'e the

Forks, and about 1,550 feet above Lake Babine, is the

lowest altitude of the pass.

Each evening after camp had been pit(died and tho

vigorous appetite of the whole party had been appeased,

the scene was usually one of life and animation for a

little while; and it was especially so on the evening on

which we reached the summit, as our up-hill tramp of

forly miles from the Forks was over, and from that

point to Babine, a distance of about ten miles, was all

down grade; so that on tins evening in jiarticular all

seemed in good humour. If any member of our party

happened to take an observation with a sextant, or if

some were comparing their aneroids, the men would

crowd around as if hung-cring and thirsting after know-

ledge ; and, although accustomed to conceal their feelings,

they could not help expressing their surprise when any

explanation was given of the use of the instruments. One
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of the moti, Ycsscu, who contiiuifd in ouv employ i\^ far

an Dunvcgan, Huccoeded ho well in noting; with accuraoiy

the roadings of tho aneroid, that he wan tro(iuently aftei--

wardHHpokeirofas "the aialrononuT." In addition to the

purHuit of knowledge, the men cm ployed tlie loibiiro of

the evening in drying their elothes, which had been

drenched with perspiration, and cooling thcmselveH off

after their day's work. The cooling process was con-

ducted in much the same way as it is with a race-hor^e

when bridle and naddlo are taken oH, arid a hlanket is

thrown over him. Commonly the Indian has no change

of suit, but ho has a blanket, and that serves the name

purpose. At thoHc evening halts there was usually some

repairing to be done; moccasins required mending;

rents had been made in nether garments ; some of tho

packs had caused blisters, so that even backs required

repairs; while, if there was nothing else to attract atten-

tion, all could find an unfailing source of interest, if not

of information, in watching the cook baking bread for

the next day's use. Gradually, however, those details

are completed; the long northern twilight and a com-

fortable camp fire tempt one to linger yet awhile und'n-

tho clear sky, but the blankets spi-ead on the spruce

boughs have strong attractions after a day in the ojion

air. The Christian Indians have had prayers, conducted

by one of themselves in their own language, for they

Lave no knowledge of ours. We too have joined in a
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hiniilnr Korvioo; uml soon nil aro Hlocpint? as nouiully n«

if (h'fith roi^'nod in tl»o cainp.

II;ivin<; spent a ni.<:jlit at Mio Hiiminit wo loft next

morning with tho prospect of an oany f(;rcnoon'rt work;

and after tho dojj^s liad onchnl thoir mornin;^ fi.i^ht,—in

which they usually iii'lulgod in tho interval between the

removal of their muzzles and the adjustment of their

packs,—our train started down-hill to Lake Babine. Our

cook, Charley, whom wo had hired at tho Forkn, a jovial

fat fellow, wan tho last of the train to loavo. Tho morn-

ing Htart had each day been for him a busy time, as he

felt himseir possoHsed of a pett}' brief authority, which

he was careful to oxerciHO to the utmost, and he fairly

bristled with business until :dl wore on tho move. The

perHonal habits of an Indian cook are not such as to pro-

posHOHs one in favour of his cooking, but fresh air and

hunger destroy many scruples, and we wore in hopes

that Charley might have a })at]i rt Lake Babine, evi}n

though it could have no retroactive influence.

"We were struck with the absence of life on the hills

that we had been traversing; with the exception of

insect life, whieh was painfully abundant, a few small

birds and an occasional partridge wore theonly creat-

ures that diHtur})ed the otherwise unbroken silence,

though later on in tho season bears or cariboo might bo

found hero. It may be, however, that game is more fre-

quently found in this vicinity than our own experience
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W(»iil(l load us to MipjMthc; ami it in maiiitcHt from tho

frtMiiiont rcmaiiifj of old camp firuH that the trail is oftoii

travollcd.

Soon afto!' leaving the summit wo caught, through

tho hurnt tinibor, glimpsos of Lake Bahino Htretching

away holow us, for tho ono ro-loomiiig foaturo of ram-

|3ikos is that you can hoc furthor throu^'h Ihom than

through loafy vvoodh. ^Jour tho oiul of tho hill wo eroHned

a Btroani which flows into Lako liahiiu; from tho littlo

lake that at its western extremity supplies tho Ooatzanli,

and on tho hank of this stream we found some coal.

From this stream to the edge of tho lako thoro is a

meadow more than half a mile in length, slightly woo<led

with groves of poplar and spruce, and rich with wild

bay, vetches, etc. If the climate permitted, a good farm

or at least good grazingdand might bo made of this

meadow, but as wo had frost two nights between tho

Skeena and Lako Babino, it would seem that the climate

is too severe for farming, while the long winter, during

which cattlo would require to Ito housed and fed, would

render stock-raising unprofitable.

Noaring the lake, on tho afternoon of the 27th, wo

heard from the littlo Indian village at the head of it tho

barking of dogs, a sound frequent in every Indian village,

but notoriously frequent here. Babine has (piile a repu-

tation in this respect. Wo know tho locality by sound,

before we could detect it by sight. Ask any .'jkoona lu
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diau f'oi' infbrmatiou about Babinc, and the fir.st item he

will metition, the one of which ho feels absolutely certain,

in
—"Man}' dogs there!"

We had no dcnire to visit the village, wliich is .situated

near the lower end of the lake on its eastern bank, and

preferred camping on tlio western side, as the village and

its inhabitants are such as to remind one of the answer

given by a British resident in India, when asked for

information regarding tlie manner,: and customs of the

people around him:—"Manners none, customs nasty."

Before our tents were pitched, however, we had a host of

visitors from the village, and among others the chie^,

whom we unfortunately failed to recognize. The curiosity

of each of them seemed limitless. They would stand or

sit at the door of each tent in turns, scrutinizing the

proprietor and his baggage, and watching all his move-

ment^. Even a lieavy thunder-shower that sM'ept over us

failed to damp the ardour of their investigations.

Having paid off the men that came with us from the

Skeena with the exception of two, Ycssen and Jim, who

had proved themselves specially useful, wo proceeded to

engage others (o accompany us \\\) the lake, and across

from Babine to Stewart Lake. Babine Lake discharges

its water?; into the Skeena by Babine River, which is

seventy miles in length, flowing for the most part between

precipitous banks, with an elevated plateau along the

southern side, and joining the Skeena near Fort Stager.
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Tho lower orul oC the L:iko Jind Bahino Eivor aboiim' in

saimon : indeed the llsiieiy here iy known ua oue of the

befit in tho northern part of the Province.

Tho work of engaging crews to takv us to tho upper

end of the lake, and to pack for us acrofiH the eight

mile portage that connects Lake BaLine with Lake

Stewart, was not as easy as wu hml at iir.sL expected.

Tho chief, whose dignity may have been ofFcnded by our

failure to recognize him, but whoso a])pearance was a

valid excuse for ouroversiglt, had returned to tho village,

while we deferentially smiled at and nodded to one of

his men, who wore a coat of many buttons. We soon

discovered that wo liad been bowing to tlie wrong man,

for, when w© tried to make terms for two crews and their

canoes, we found that the chief had issued an edict that

none were to go wi^h us except at an exorbitant figure

on which he had decided. To accede to hib terms would

not only ho a serious matter for (mrseh.es, but it would

also be a serious matter for a surveying party that was

expected soon to visit this lake, us well as for any subse-

quent visitors, for the prices we paid would regulate the

price for tho rest of the reason. Rather therefore than

agree to their demand we would make oan(.>es, paddle

down the lake twenty-five miles to the 11. B. Tompany's

post ac Fort Babine, and try to socui c men there. How-

ever, before deciding on our further course, we determined

to interview the chid. A deputation went over to the
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village, and ventured through the uccunaulatiou of .sick-

ening odours to his hoase, where ho resoived them with

the dignity of one who feels that his rights have been

overlooked and that now his turn has come ; but b}' a

little gentleness and flattery, applied through the aid ot

a friendly interpreter, and by the offer of a special rate

for the use of his own canoe, the chief was soon brought

to terms, amicable relations were resumed, and the utmost

cordiality marked the rest of our intercourse with him.

Later on in the evening ho paid us a second visit, told

us that he had been sick, and, with child-like confidence,

jiut himself into oui" hands lor treatment. A consulta-

tion was held, medical stores were examined, and a lib-

eral allowance of pills, accompanied with some tobacco,

was dealt out to him, it is to be hoped with good effect.

The Indians very frequently ask travellers for medicine,

and seem grateful for the smallest favours in this line, so

far as any of them will allow themselves to show their

gratitude.

When mention is made of the chief of an Indian tribe it

must not be supposed that the chief is by any meani^ the

influential person that the ordinary imagination pictures.

He has not the absolute authority with which he is credit-

ed. Indeed ho has very little authority; his proposals are

loyally followed by tho men when approved by them, as

Wiis the case when the Babinc villagers were told to insist

U])on our paying them an exorbitant rate, but they are
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rigidly ignored ^vhon not in liai-mony with their own

wisheH. Sometimes to English, and even to Canadian

ears, it Kound.s well when a settler reports his marriage

to the dangliter of an Indian chief. A young F^ngli.sh-

raan, well-connected at hoii e, who luw been for some

years a resident in the wilds of British Columbia, wrote

to his friends that he had formed such an alliance. His

mother, thinking that his marriage was somewhat sin\i-

lar to that of Smith with the daughter of Pocahontas,

and regarding her daughter-in-law as a native princess,

sent out to her a beautiful satin <lress as a Avedding

present. The poor squaw could hardly umlerstand its use,

and had no conception of its value. A pair of blankets

would really have been a more appropriate gift.

The Indians of Babine, tliough nominally Christian,

have the poorest reputation for honc^sty of any of the

British Columbian tribes. It is a cardinal article of an

Indian's creed and practice not to tamper with anything

entrusted to his care. Such a charge he considers sacred;

but, in regard to this doctrine, the chief of the Babines

and some of his men have, on more than one occasion,

been giiilty of heresy, having taken serious li-berties with

provisions of which they had somewdiat imprudently

been appointed guardians ; and, in their general dealings

with us, they were more ready to prove exorbitant, way-

ward, and unreliable than any others whom wo em[)loyod.

The II. B. Company's agent at Fort Babine says of them,
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tluit " they won'l take vvhal tlioy can't reach, but that

they can reach very iar;" wliilc they 8ccm idle enough

to reahzo the miner's description of an indolent acquaint-

ance, who "had been born tired, aiid was unable to do

any work between uieaLs."

Some years ago, before the present Roman Catholic

Mission was established here, after the brief visit of a

Christian Brother to the village, one of the Babino

Indians constituted himself priest for the tribe, manu-

factured his own vestments, baptised the people, pretend-

ed to receive revelations from heaven, and acquired for a

time great influence over the others. lie used to feign

that he was dead, and that he came to life again, saying

that during the interval he had passed into the sjjirit

world. After one such experience, he said he had been

at the gate of heaven, and being asked why he did not

go in, he replied, that St. Peter, of whom he had heard

the Christian Brother speak, was away at the salmon-

fishing, and that the gate was shut. At another time he

declared that ho had been dead, and had passed right

into heaven, but had come back to teach, the tribe. They

asked him what heaven was like :
'' Oli very like one of

the Company's Forts," he said, " and the men were launch-

ing the boats to go and set their nets."

Even after the old chief had relaxed his terms, we

found some difficulty in getting trustworthy crews. One

man, Jacimo, who had been previously out with a party
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of burvej-ors, wixh anxiouH to go with us in any capacity,

lie told us lie liad licen througli the Peace and Pine

Eivcr country, and a.s wo were going in that direction,

we agreed to take him. He tlien thought himself indis-

pensable, and 80 at once deniandi'd tliat his pay should

be increased, and his work diniinislied. " Well, what

can you do? Cook?" ''No." '• Cut trail?" <' No;" ho

"was not good with an axe." " Pack ?" "No;'' he had
*' hurt his back some time ago and it was not quite well.^'

" Paddle ?" " No ;" his back was too " stiff for paddling."

Apparently Jaoimo wished to go as *' guide, })hiIosopher

and friend," but as we did not requiie him in that

capacity, we allowed him to remain. Then he would

have come gladly at any wages, luit of course had wo
taken him he would have been ready to desert us, or

to demand exorbitant wages, on the first emergency.

Even after our crews had been secured we were delayed

for a day by strong wind, which made the lake so rough

as to be unsafe for the cotton-wood canoes. These canoes,

or ^ug-outs, are much narrower than the cedar canoes of

the coast, or the birch-bark canoes of the east. They

look like elongated horse-troughs pointed at each end;

yet they are very much safei- and sAvifter than their ap-

pearance would lead one to suppose. They are ma<le m
the same manner as the cedar canoes which we had used

coming up the Skeena, but with niueh less taste, and on

account of the small size of the cotton-wood as compared
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with the codar, tho) aro very much HinuUor than the

coaHt canoes.

A day'ij delcnlion in the inidst of Babine Indians is not

ploanant. but in travelling tlirough a country wiiere facili-

tieH of conveyance are letill of tlie nio.st j^rinfiitivo charac-

ter, one is cx'posed to delays and diBappointments. We
had to accept this detention with all available grace as

one of tlie enforced pauhUJs of life, and utilized our delay

to examine some ]>art8 of th6 neighbourhood. Near the

village starts the trail to Lake Tatla, whicli leads over

low rolling lulls eastward, b}^ the Fryifig Pan, or Firepan

Pass, through snow-clad ranges, towards Omenlca, 150

miles from Babine. Following tnis trail for a. short dis-

tance as it gently ascends a low ridge that skirts the Lake,

we had an extensive view of the countrj' east and west,

—

of the Cascade Range through which we had come, and of

lofty snow-capped peaks and ranges that lie between thia

and the Omenica district. But although, both east and

west, there are high mountains in the distance, the nearer

country is gently rolling, and seems as if it might be

easily travci-sed in almost any direction.

This district, like many other parts of British Columbia,

was almost unknown, except to Indians and H. B. Com-

panj^'s officials, until it was explored by miners in search

of gold. Gold was discovered in Omenica in 18t2, and

for a tmie the new mines attracted a good deal of attention.

A gold commissioner was stationed there by the British
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Columbia Government ; men crowded in undor the ex-

citement that in always arouse<l by the discovery of new

diggings ; supplies wore required
; Indians were em-

ployed as porters, and times wore brisk about Babino.

But the glory has to a great extent departed ; the mines

have not realized the ox})ectations formed of them ; only

a few of the eager crowd are left there now ;
capitalists

have not thought it worth while to begin quartz-crushing,

and the whole district seems to be falling back into the

Bilence and stillness of former yours.

Although, however, gold-mininj^^ has slackened, it seems

probable that something may yet be realized out of the

argent'forous galena which is known to exist In this

district As yet the region has not been examined by

any of the Geologic^/ Survey stalT, but valuable speci-

mens of this galena have been found, and although, under

the present difficulties of access to Omcnica, the produc-

tion of silver and lead would not be remunerative, yet, if

the facilities lor communication were increased there

might perhaps be a profitable industry established here.

Occasional indications, too, of coal, or at least of lignite,

have been discovered in this northern part of the Pro-

vince in rock formations which are said to be SDUiowhat

similar to those iri which the coal-fields of Vancouver

Island are found.

This can never be a good farming country, for, although

potatoes and barley may be cultivated in some mea-
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sure arouiul Babine, ami allliou^'h there are Kmall pas-

luro landy near the bordorn of the lake, yet the elimatois

too severe, and the summer too short for farming. It is true

thnt at this elevation, in some portions of the interior

jilateau of the Houthern part of the Province between the

Eocky Mountains and the Cascade Range, arable farming

and stock-raising are successfully carried on^ but, on ac-

count of t})C difference of latitude, and the small proportion

of land fit cither for the plough or for pasture, farming

cannot be as successfully carried on in these northern

districts, Indeed, unless some valuable mineral resources

bo developed here, in sufficient quantity to be remunera-

tive notwithstanding the difficulty of access and cost of

labour, this portion of the Province must continue fo"

some time to come, as in the 2)ast, valuable chiefly for its

fur-bearing animals.
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CHAPTER V.

BABTNE TO FORT MCLEOD.

Up Lake Bal .inc.—Fort Babinc—Indian Farminfr.—Indian Roscn-ea
in British Columbia.—Reluctance to mention names.—Lake
Stewart.—R. C. Missions.—Fort St. James.— Home-sick Indian,

—Mule train.—Following Trail.—Fort .Mcl.eod.—Attractiong

of the H. B. C. Service.

We left the lower end of Lake Babino on the evening
of the 30th, a number of villagers having gathered to see

UH off, perhaps attracted to our camp by the prospect of
a possible breakfast. Our crews were much inferior to

the Metlahkatlah men, and were ready to slacken their

feeble efforts on the least i)rovocation. If we spoke to one
of them he immediately ceased paddling, as if to do
justice to the subject of enquiry, and the others stopped

out of sympathy. Sometimes they used English expres-

sions which they had picked up at random from the

miners, by whom they had been employed, and such
phrases as " Go ahead," " All right," " You bet your life,"

etc., were made to do duty on many occasions without
the least regard for the fittiess of thinfrs.

The lake from the village to Fort Babinc, some twent3^-
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five miles, hns an averu^'o width of about a milo. Tho

banks ri.so very gently, with a good doal of low-lying

land fringing tho lake. There is no timl^or along \i^

Hides ox(.'e])t small poplar and spruce, and tho lightly

wooded slopes, backed by undulating hills, give placo

occasionally to tracts of excellent pasture. Were it not

for the lofty summits that here and there stretch up in

the biick ground, one would have little idea that he was

in a country that has, for the most part, been litly

described as a " sea of mountains."

Our bowman, in oncof those periods of loquacity with

which he relieved the monotony of paddling, informed

us that there wos a " large town " at tho Fort. We found

it to bo an ordinary Indian village, built like tho one at

Babine, a few yards from the lake shore, wdiilo between

tho dwellings and the water's edge stand a row of fish

caches, or small huts supported by poles, six feet in

height, in which the year's supply of dried salmon is

stored. This, v, itli potatoes that ctm easily be raided

around the village, forms the staple article of food.

Should the jsalmon fail great destitution and distress are

tho result. Instances have been known in which

through this cause many Indian families were forced to

subsist for weeks upon bark and berries, when even the

dogs lived by browsing. Only such dogs as were abso-

lutely necessary had been spared, for some must be

kept as hauling dogs for the winter j all others had
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been eaten. When provision is plentiful dogs are somo-

timori i'attenod iov tood, and wlien tho siorea arc reduced

the dogs grow thm, and then at tlu' touch t)f tiie knifo

they fill tho platters that thoy (;nce had licked. Ono

Indian, who, with his dog, had been reduced to extreme

hunger, cut off the dog's tail, cooked it, dined off it, and

then gave the hone to its original owner.

As wo landed near the Fort, or rather inimcdiately after

we were HrHt sighted, an<l as we approached the land, the

host of unein}»l(^yed men and hoys about the village

rushed down to see and to scrutinize. Their curiosity

on Buch occasions is intense. You may fix on them a

reproving stare as stead}' as the lieaddightof a locomotive,

but they will meet you wiih a gaze as calm and uidlinch-

iug as your own. You long in vain Ibr })i-i vaey however,

as no unkindness is intended it would he Ibolish to take

offence.

Following a trail that leaves the lake-side near the Fort,

Messrs. Cambio and Macleod examined the country for

some distance east of Bahino to ascertain its fitness for

railway construction. Were it necessary to locate a line

across this uorthei'n part oi the ''ruvince more than one

favourable route might be found connecting Port Simpson

with the Pine Eiver Pass. Probably the best of them

would be ihat by the valleys oj' the Skecna and the

Watsonquah and Lakes Fra.>er, ."^tewart and McLeod.

Any northern route, however, whether by way of I'ino
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Kiver or of Peace Jliver, niuHt, toiicli the ma at Port

Sim})Hon, and tlioroare concluHivc roahons againnt making

that the Patrific terminuHof our trariHcontincnlul road.

Soon after leaving the l)ay on which Fori T3a}»ino in

situated, wo had an almoHl unhi-okoTi view to t}»e head

of the lake, or ralhor, to an horizon where no land wuh

visihlo, while on either Hide the low purple liilln Hloj)e

gently down, ridge after ridge, to the water'H edge. The

banks in Honie plai'es are more ))recipitouH than tlioHe

near the lower end of the lake, but, for the most part,

the s(?onery is nimilar in charaeter, though with more

numerous islan<lH fringing the shores. About twenty

miles from its upper extremity the lake bends suddenly

oastwai'd, and here the banks on the north shore becotno

precipitous and rocky, while granite and marble bluffs

and basaltic columns are visible at some j)oints, the hills

on either sidt^ being higher than those near Jiabine

village. There is no good Limber near the lake slioro,

but some timber of fair size is found between the lake

and the Watsonquah Valley.

We did not reach the head of the lake, which is about

a hundred iniles in length, until the forenoon of Thurs-

day, 3rd July, and owing to a thunder-storm and to the

great unwillingness and delay of our canoemen in port-

aging oui' tents, baggage, etc., we did not reach Lake

Stewart till the next day, although the portage is only

about eight miles in levigth. A waggon-road, lit for
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ox-cartH, coriiioctH tlio two lukos, and tho count ly on

oitlu'i- nidi! atTonls good pasture. Wo wore Hurprised to

find, at tho head of Stewart Lal-o, a woll-Htockod farm,

owucd and worked by llic Indian " tyhoo," or chief, who
raises oxcoUont cattle, an well an '^(mh] (M-ops of hay and

vogctabloH, lives in a cottage, and wears an air of

rospcet ability.

There are frofpicnt stretches of undulating country

and of plateau fringing the numerous lak«>s, from which

arable farms might on a small senle ho foi-mod, and which

already alford abundaiu o of rich pasture. Tn the valley

of tlie Neehaco and along the bordei's of Fraser and

Francois Lakes, a little «oulh of Lake Stewart, there are

considerable areas well fitted for stock-raising, and some

that would bo suited for the gn)Wth of hardy cci'cals and

roots. With lew exceptions, however, an elevation of

2,000 feet above the sca-lovel may 1)0 regarded as tho

maximunialtitudoof cultivable land in British Columbia,

whereaH Babine ati<l Stewart Lakes are 2,200 foot above

tho sea. Tho Inickward seasons incidental (o such an

clovation in this latitude, the long winter during which

cattle I'oquiro to be housed and fed, and the summer

frosts which prevent the cultivation of wheat, although

admitting the successful growth of bai-loj' and roots,

render those northern districts much less inviting than

some of the southei-n parts of the Province. At tho

same time, if the Indians here were as goo<l farmers as
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the Lilloocts in the viilloy of the Fi'ascr, or if tho coun-

try wore more easily accessible and facilities of inter-

coiirHO more abundant, ho tliat a market might l)e

supplied for farm produce, this northerii plateau, if it

may be 80 called, between tl\o Cascade Range and the

Eocky Mountains could sustain a considerable ])opula-

tion.

The limited extent of farm-lands throughout "^h-itish

Columbia lias led to a different ])olic3% in the f.dotment

of Indian resci-ves, from that which has Di'cvailed in

the other Provinces, [n the JSTorth-West Territories,

for instance, where, of L'lto years, treaties ha\^e been

made with largo tribes of natives^ the Government; recog-

nized from tlie tirst the Indian title to the \\'holo territory,

and did not ofler a single acre for settlement until that

title had been extinguished b}' treaty. In British Col-

umbia, however the Indian title to the soil has never

hor-n so full}' recognized. In all negotiations witli the

Indians the Government allowed them whatever reserves

they ask 'd foi-, but proceeded on the principle that the

Indians had no right to any land beyond what was

necessary for tlieir maintenance, a princii)lo in which the

natives themselves seem always to have acquiesced.

These reserves were by no means as large as those

allowed in the other Provinces, nor was it practical)le that

they should l)e ; fov had they been extended to eighty

hcres per family, as the Dominion Government desired
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that thi'y should, the result woiiM Imvo I'ocn, in many

cases, the sacrifice of hu-ge ii-aets <<(' land to Indiaim

who would not utilize them and Ihe exclusion of mrmy

white settlors. Besides, the i-eservc s could iiot equitaMy

be of unii^irm P!.>e, for some parts of iiic Pi-ovince being

well suited for farming admitteil of hii-ger reserves of

arable and of grazing lands than others ; while, at the

same time those tribes that lived chiefly by fishing did

not require large reserves of land, ami t'i)idil be more

np])i'opviat(']v' as>isted or compensatiMl \)y the whites in

other ways, such as by in.^tnu'tion in ti-ades or \>y the

supply of increased flicilities f m- traffic.

Through thei. ''ntei'course with *he whites, especiiilly

in the southern ])arts of the Pr(^vin("^, the Indians have

ab'eady \'ei"y mat<?riall\' advanceit When hd)our was

scarce, in the early days of gold-mining, many of them

were employed by the mino-s, aurl m^iny also 1)}' farmers

and othei'S who soon follo\v<'d on thetra'ck of the miners.

They enjoyed almost equal rights with the white soltlors;

they were, for the most part, industi-ious and trust-

worthy; and so they became boatmen, porters, herders,

id Htock-in ribei Lses dep laov;

raisers. Whether fi-om superior natural ..bility, or from

their intimate contact antl ])artial competition with the

whites, or from the (rovcriiment pMiey that regarded

tlion not as minors in a state of tutelage but as i-espon-

sible citizens, it is manifest that the Indians of British
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('olumbia are as ii rule in a bettor, more self-reliant, and

more liopofiil condition than tliosoof tiic otlier Provincots,

and more clearly destined to 1)lend with the whites in the

ordinary avocations of civilized communities. Some of

them have been a little irritated on learnin^^, through the

representations of designing men, that the Indians of the

other Provinces ha;! been more liberally dealt with than

they had themselves been, imt there is reasonable ground

for expecting that tiie Indian Commissioner (;f the Pro-

vin(ie with his official assistants will allot the' resei'ves

on an equitable and satisfactory basis, so that although

the policy pursued in the other 1 rovincos has not been,

aid cannot now be, adopted in Rritish Columbia, yet the

true object of the Government in dealing with the

Indians,—their material, intellectual and moral eleva-

tion,—will probably be as fully realized hei'e as in any

other part of the Dominion.

At the head of Stewarl; Lake we paid off the crows

who had come with us from Rabine, with the exception

of two, Jim and Yesson, who had accompanied us from

the Forks and had been faithful among tlie faithless.

"When the othei's, who woi-e anxious to be re-engaged,

found their offer.-, of service refused, they tried hard to

dissuade these tVo from coming vj'iXh us, as much from

jealousy towards them as from the desire to inconvenience

us. They have little union among themselves, and will

Bcldoni make common cause witli each other. Periiaps
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it is this lar-k of unity, combined with a dread of the

indelimto powci- of the wliite?^, that has jM-cventcd them

from givir.g much trouble in tra\'ellers or Hettlers, We,
at least, had no more difficulty with them than we might
have expected with white hdxxirers if .similarly situated,

though we found tliem inclined to be more indolent if

treated with special kindness and leniency.

When paying off the men we had occasion to notice

what we had observed on previous occasions, a great

reluctance on their part to tell their names, a reluctance

amounting almost to a superstitious dread. When asked

their names they usually request some companion to

reply for them; and even in referring to each other, they

will often use a roundabout descrij)tioii i-athei- than the

appropriate name. A woman in speaking of her liusband

will sometimes point to her son and refei- to her husband

as "that boy's father," rather thaji mention his name.

One ot our men, Jim, was so callevl by us because we
could not ascertain his correct name, and we required

some way by which to distingui.sh Inm from the others.

Is not this reluctance to uUer luimes a common char-

acteristic of primitive people ? May it not be traced to

the idea that a man's namo nhould bo something more
than a mere word-of-call by which to distinguisli him
from his fellows; that it should be, in some sense, ex-

pressive of his character or t.f lu^ influence, and that,

therefore, to tell one's name would be to disclose the
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secret of his power ? Among tho Scandinavians of old

it was commonly thout^-lit tliat to utter aloud tho name

of a fighting warrior would infallibly Btrip him of his

strength, and probably it in to this that wo m>UMt attribute

the practice still prevalent in the British and Canadian

ParliamcMitB of referring to members not by name but

by their constituencies, while, if any member is guilty of

a breach of discipline, the Speaker of the House threatens

to " name" him. At any rate, whatever bo the origin of

this reluctance to disclose the name, or whatever be its

connection vrith the practice of people elsewhere, it seems

to prevail generally among tho Indian f.

Our cam]) was pitched near the lak' , by the bank of a

little stream called the Yekootchee, which vises near tho

streams that flow through Lake Balune and tho Skeena

to the sea, and flows through Lake Stewart and the Fraser

to the Paciflc, nearly five hundred miles from the Skeena.

A little to the north of this there is a chain, or rather, a net-

work of lakes, some of which discharge their waters

through the Peace to tho Arctic Sea, others through tiio

Skeena or the Fraser to the Pacific, while one small lake

near Fort Connolly drains both ways, ai one end into a

tributary of tho Skeena, at the other into a tributary of tho

Peace.

Wo expected to meet, srunewhere on Stewart Lako,

probably at Fort St. Jamcvs, M\\ G. Major, who had left

Victoria shortly befoi'o we hud, intending to come by the
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road aloni^ tho i'Vasor Valloy, witli mule-train and

supplies for our Joiirnoy eashvard from Fort St. .Tamos.

Groat was our joy on tho night after we re.-icliod Lako

Stewart to bo roused up by liis ari-ival, and to fimi that lio

liad brought a largo sail-boat fVom the FoiM which would

Have us the necessity of paddling down tho laki'. Xext

morning tho camp was early astir, and wo were soon

under sail, gladly discarding the canoes that wo had con-

ditionally engaged, which Avero smaller atid more cranky

even than those on Lake Babine.

On our way we met Pore Lejae(|ues, tho missionary of

this disti-ict, whose charge enibraoos tJie whole toi-ritory

between the Forks of Skeona and Foi-t McLeod, east

and west, and between Fort Connolly and Foi-t St. George,

north and south. After leaving tho valley of the Skecna

and of the Nasseall the Christian Indians of the interior

throughout this northern district are Roman Catholic.

The mission is under the direction of the Oblate P'athers,

and the missionaries, if all a jo like the devoted Pere

Lejacquos, are '* in jouriieyings often and in iabouivs

abundant."

Lake Stewart is forty miles in length, ranging from

one to six miles in width , the scenery is bolder than that

of Lake Babine. If llio la'ter might bo compared to

Loch Lomond, Lake Stewart might bo not unfitly regard-

ed as tho Loch Katrine of British Columbia.

As our progress down the Lake was intorrupLod for u
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time by head wind, it took us tho whole day to make

the distance, but we reached Fort St. James that evening,

5th July, the vc!j-y day on wliich, when leaving Victoria,

we thought wc might possibly arrive there if we were

favoured by the weather and by absence of unforeseen

accidents. The distance ti-avelled had not been great, yet

as one is exposed to many delays and disappointments in

such a country, where tlio moans of communication are

of a very primitive kind and where, as fa^' as travel io

concei-ned, almost everything is uncertain except tho

flight of time, we felt peculiarly thankful that this stage

of our journey had been brought so successfully and

pleasantly to a close.

The day after our arrival was one of rest, a Sabbath

for whicJi all felt thankful. T' e men who had accom-

paiued oirr 2)ack-train from Yale, us well as some II. B. 0.

ofliciais, with ourselves, formed a goodly congregation

at oiu" service, which In the morning was conducted in

the open air, and m the evening, in a large room of the

Foi-t. After evening service we enjoyed an hour or two

of sacred music, for here, nearly -100 miles from the

nearest town, we found that Mr. Alexander, the factor,

had an excellent organ, which he played with much taste

and ability, Years of h*fe in these wilds had failed to rob

him of his love of music, or of his artistic touch of the

keys. The evening was very beautiful, passing as it

seemed that such a day should do, not into darkness, but
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into tho calm radiance of a iiortliorn inklsummcr night.

FortSt. Jamos, the c^utroof tlio II. B. Company's posts

of northern British Cohimhia is beautifully situated ou a

broad flat about twenty feet above the beacli, with a com-

manding outlook, and with views of flconery that remind

one greatly of the Scottish Highlands. There are no snow-

capped summits visible from the Fort, but look in any

direction you ma}', there is a back-ground of liills which

in some parts border the lake, and ui others are separa-

ted from it by wooded plateaux or by gently undulating

nlopes, while, under the prevailing w(!sterly winds, the

waters of the lake break upon the beach w^ith the musical

monotone of the sea.

Like many of the TI. B. Company's posts, the Fort

consists of a few subtantial wooden buildinics, surrounded

by a stocka(ie. The houses are ranged in shape nearly

resembling the letter TI, with the factor's dwelling as tho

cross-bar ofthe letter. It is one of the oldest trading posts

of the country, and is the central depot for a lai-ge district

which includes Forts Babine, Connolly, McLeod, George

and Fraser, a district formerly known as New Caledonia,

and no doubt so named by the Scottish officers of the old

North-West Company on account of its general resem-

blance to some parts of Scotland. About a mile above

the Fort there is an Indian village |V)ssessing a jicetty

little church, and houses which have an air of neatness and

cleanliness not always found aiuong the Indians, whilo

/
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between the Vovi and the village there is aa excellent

Hiiw-uiill, an<l inmKdiatcly adjoining the ForL i.s \x large

garden, in which onions, carrots, lettuce and other

vegetables ai*e successfully grown.

From Fort St. James the trail lead.- to Omenica, and

during the first y* ars jf the mining cxciLement there,

many camo \i\) by the waggon route from Vale to

Quesnel, which is the great arterial highway i»f British

Columbia, and by the trail fron"' Quesnel> so that for

Hcveral seasons thcje was (considerable traffic at this

place. Diirinf, the inllux of the mines there was a

tavern close to the Furt, but that establishment, which

is often regard, d as a sort of acant cowr/er of western

civilization, has been closed, probably from want of

patronage rather than from pressure of principle, as few

now go by this route to Omenica.

Monday was devoted to Iho examination of our Btores

and to writing letters to friends in the east, which would

go by wjiy ('" Victoria, this being the last chance we

would Iiave offending tlicm r.n3'word until reaching the

telegraph station at Edmonton, in the valley of the Sas-

katchewan. We were to tj-av&l with a Uiule-train a?, far

as Fort McLeod, about seventy miles from Fort St. James,

intendijjg the re to divide our party, some to go with the

mule4raln through Pine l"iivei- Pass, others by boy; down

the Parsnip arid Peace Itiver,tij.rough the Kocky Mount-

ains to Dunvegan.
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In making preparations for such a journey, h was

necofif^ary to Hclcct men .suitable, not only for accompany-

ing tlie packers, who liad tlic managomont of tlio mule-

train, l)ut some also that w<iuM be suited fur the trip

down Peace Ilivei-. Our oM friends, Jim and Yessen,

who had come all the way from the Skeena, were rc-cnga^-

cd, at their own request, to accompany us to Dunvegan.

At first they Hcemed ha])})y at the piospect of visiting

an unknown land, but after a little Jim's lieart failed

him. He grow terribly h.uaosick. He had already

como to the most distant place that he knew, and when

the men spoke to him about the world beyond Fort St.

James, he lost faith in the possibility of his return if he

should venture further. Suddenly he i-emenibered that

his wife and children had no food, that they could not

fish, that they would starve if he remaine<l away. What

was the white man's gold when weighed in the balance

against the tender, clinging allection of s<piaw and

papooses, and the unspeakaltle charms of liome? Yossen

might remain if he would, but not Jim. Stolidly ho

stood the chaffing of all around, and veiy soon after wc

left Stewart Lake h(^ would be in the l)osom of his

family, with strange tales to tell of all tlie wonders he

had seen, and of the offers of gain that he had resisted.

This may seem singular in })eoplo so little given to ex-

press their feelings, but it is cjuite a common thing for an

Indian to treat his employer as Jim treated us.
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YcsHCii, whom by wjiy ol' lionourublo distinction wo

called tho "astronomer," clung to us and proved himHclf

diligent and trustwortliy. llo had probably never Hccn

u horse until this trip. Once when ho v/as offered tho

chance of relieving a Iieavy day's niarcli by an hour in

the saddle, and was asked if he could ride, ho answered

" Perhaps." He made the attempt, but having forgotten,

or rather having never learned, to tighten tho girth, ho

soon rolled off, and for some weeks afterwards preferred

going on foot. Tho other men whom we required, in

addition to our foreman McNeill, and those who had to

take charge of t4ie pack-train, w^c had no difficulty in

procuring at Fort St. James.

On Tuesday, tho 8th July, wo left Fort St, James for

Fort McLcod, seventy miles distant, where our journey

down Peace Biver WT>uld begin. This portion of tho

country, with the exception of the gold-mining district

of Omenica, a little to the north, is 2:)robably in much tho

same condition as it was when these fur-trading posts

Avero established. The trails may be a little better and

more frequently traversed ; land has boon cleared here

and tlicre by forest tires ; but the habitations of white

men are still confined almost exclusively to the Hudson's

Bay Company's forts. The Indians shift their wigv7ams as

frequently as over, not growing, it would seem, nor declin-

ing, in numbers ; the foliage comes and goes unobserved

;

the silence of hill and forest is little more disturbed than
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if the voice of man had never bi-oken in upon their

primeval repose. Even yet the facilities of eommunioa-

tion are few, though Homewhat improved or recent years.

A gentleman still living in Victoria, wiio was clerk at

one of these northern posts in the days of Napoleon, did

not hear of the battle of Waterloo until two years after

it had been fought; but althougli the only white mnn in

the district, he took down his old flirit-Iock and fired a

fcxt-de-joie.

The only route connecting Fort St. J.nmes and Fort

McLeod is a bridle-path which leads sometimes over low

hills, or by the margin of small lakes, sometimes

through thick woods, or o"er treacherous sxvamps, where

we were frequently delayed b}' the necessity of -'brui-^h-

ing" the trail, that is, of laying large })ranches cross-

wise upon the patli, to afford sure footing for the mules

that cari'ied our supplies, and for the horses that carried

ourselves.

As there are man}' parts of British C(»lumbia to which

goods can be transjiorted only by means of mule-trains,

this mode of conveyance is very frc(juently adopted.

The best breeds of mules have been brought to the Pro-

vince from the Pacific States, and the Mexicans, who

first introduced them from Europe, are the most expe-

rienced mule-drivers and packers. To one who sees it

for the first time the packing of a niulc-train is interest-

ing iis well as novel. Ycvy eiu-ly in the morning, per-
lu
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haps by tliroo oN lock, the www stm't out to folcli tho

imik'S frotii Ihc pastiuv \vhor<' tlu'y havf Ixjcii ll'ftling

over niglit, and as tlioy are very gregarious, following

the bcll-maro as closoly as a floeic of sherp follow the

boll-weth(!r, a protractetl searcli for the mules is seldom

noeessary when once the l)ell-inare ha^ lieon found. IJeforc

live o'clock all are colloeted, and the work of packing

begins. The apparaho, or pai-k-saddli, wliich is made of

strips of wood, leather and padding, as carefully as an

ordinary riding-saddle, is first secured by a broad, firm

girth, which is l)oundor" sinched,"as tightly as two men

can pall, each pressing liis knee or foot against tlic

animal's side to gain increased leverage, a blinder having

been previously placed across the mule's eyes, to prevent

all movement on Ins part, as this temporary sightless-

ness .secures perfect stillness. Then the packers pile up

the load, which luis been already arranged in two large

bundles. These are placed one on eacli side of the

apparaho, and are bound on or sinched as securely ae

possible, the rope being fastened in a manner peculiar to

this process. The blinder is then removed, and the

mule is turned free to reconcile itself to its burden of two

or three hundred i)ounds, and the process is repeated

until tho whole train is prepared to start. While tho

train is in motion some of the j)ackers are continually

passing to and fro, ti» see that each mule's pack is quite

secure. Should it begin to loosen, and be allowed to jolt
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HJightcsl indicjitio/' of this i.s duloete.l iho pack is at once

ninchod up ntroHJi. Uuuvily latloii mules soldoni go at

any other pace than a walk, and as they cannot hoar tho

harden of their packs very hjng, lifleen miles a day is

consldereil on the average good traveilijig for a mule-

train.

Being well mounted on horses we gi'eally enjoyed our

ride to Fort McLeod, even though our daily progress wad

slow, arid though the woods were sometimes sotluck that

hotli hands were re<[uired for [)ressing a^i le the branehos

that would othi'rwi.io >trike again.>L tiu" face. Tlie fresh

morning air, iho peeps through the timber, the profusion of

wild (lowers, tho hj'oad views, when, fn^m son\e rising

ground wliich the tire had cleared we vould see a wide

sweep of eountiy, the glimpses of slretim or lakelet,

partly flashing in the sun and partly shaded by tho over-

hanging trees, an occasional snatch of song, trolled out

by some of the company, the procession of riders m«n'ing

Indian tile, now slowly ajid carefully over bog, or rock,

or wind-fall, now breaking into a canter where the trail

permits this freedom, now halting to examine some

curious rock formation, or peculiar plant, or some trace

of a far past glacial period,—these and similar elements

were sutlieient to render our morning rides pleasant in

the ex'icme. For tho sake of our nailc> we u.-ually

camped soon after mid-day.
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The coujitry presents few features of interest. It seems

here to be utterly unfit for ai,n-iculture, both from the

character of the soil and from its altitude, -which ranges

from 2,200 fc3t to 2,700 feet above sea level. The timber

whc .-e it has been spared l)y fire, is of a poor quality, and

there are few signs of mineral resources. There is still,

however, a considerable annual yield of fui-s, boa'- aiid

beaver being the most abundant. Indeed often along this

trail that wo were traversing wo saw traces of beaver

in the stubs of trees, that had been cut by their teeth

as well as they could have been cut by the axe, in the

regularly-built barriers or dams, tnd in their cunningly

contrived houses, which rise like small islands near the

shore of pond or lake, arched above with n:) visible outlet,

the entrance being from beneath.

Passing from Carp Lake to Long Lake, the two chief

sheets of water between Fori St. James and Fort McLcod,

we crossed the " divide " that separates the waters flow-

ing into tlie Pacific from those that flow through the

Peace Eiver i.ito the Arctic Sea. From Long Lake an

excellent trout stream, known as Long Lake Eiver, flows

into KiXeod Lake. Its descent is very rapid, and in

its course there is a Avater-fall of great beauty, estimated

at 130 feet in height. A little further on is Iroquois

Creek, near which there is abundance of pasture, and a

few miles further, in the course of which the trail passes

over a ridge about 150 feet above McLeod Lake, wo
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reach Fort McLcod. Having rcBtod near Iroquois Creek

on the 13th, we did not reach Fort McLood until Monday

the 14th,—seventy miics in Hcven daj's.

Fort McLeod is benucifully Bitunted at the lower end

of McLeod Lake, whose waters arc emptied by the Pack

Eiver into the Peace, There is abundance of excellent

pasture on the plateau around it, and it boasts a small

garden that seems capable of raising anything that can

withstand occasional summer f^-osts. Indeed there is suffi-

cient good land in this immediate neighbourhood for a

large farm, if the climate were only suitable.

Some liave supposed that wherever an abundance of

the BerA'ice-berry is to be found it indicates a climate fit

for the growth of grain, but this seems to be as great a

mistake as to imagine that the presence of the humming-

bird argues an equable and genial climate ; for the

humming-bird may be seen around the banks of Babino

Lake, and as far north as the Stickine, whihi the service-

beriy^gi'ows in abundance near Fort McLeod
;
yet Babine,

Stickine, and McLeod are all unfit localities for the

growth of grain.

The snow-fall here is heavier than at Fort St. James,

averaging about five feet, and gardening is about three

weeks later. The lake usually freezes about the middle

of T^ovembcr, and opens ahoui. the middle of May. All

the traffic betM-een Fenee River ;nid FniM'r Uiver passes

this way, as the route from the rai'-iii[' t^us the x.utheru
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branch of the Poaco is called) by the Pack Itlver, T^ake

McLeod, .j:immit Lake, and the Giwcombe Fortage

to the Frasor, is nmch shorter than the route by the

head-waters of the Parsnip and tlie hea<l-waters of tlie

Frasor.

Near the Fort there is a plain little chiirch used V»y the

R. C. Mission, and a small grave-yai'd, Ici^pt with

great neatness. The graves are in almost every case

covered by small lioiisos of squared timber, although the

bodies have been interred at the usual depth of six feet.

In the church we saw a large lieavy whip, which is used

for punishing those whom the priest condemns, one

man being specially set apart to administer the lash. At

tlie time of our visit no Indiana were to be seen around

the Fort, but in the early part of Juno, and of October,

they swarm in for a few days to sell their furs, and to

procure another season's supplies, dividing theij- leisure

time between listening to the priest and rattling their

gambling-sticks, for all Indians seem to be born gamblers.

They a])poar to be throughout this district quiet, trust-

worthy and industi-ious. The only act of violence

recorded against any of them in this neighbourhood was

the murder of a clerk of the Company many years ago,

under somewhat peculin provocation, T'he clerk had

been irritated l.)y the Indian, and said to him by way of

intimitlation, '* Youj- wife and child will be dead before

your next visit to this Fort." By a strange coincidence
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the poor man'H wife juid cliild diod Ihat winter in

the woods. Ho at once allribiited tlieii- death to tho

Hecret influence of the clerk, wliose random words

liad been rememl^n-ed and regarded an a threat of coming

doom. 8oon after, lie appeared at the Fort, and deli-

berately shot the clerk, supposing him to be the murderor

of Ids family. In old days it was thought exi>edient to

keep not less than three white men at even the smallest

trading post in New Caledonia, but of late years this has

been found unnecessary, partly because the Indians are

80 quiet, and partly because one or two Indians^ or half-

breed.s, are found to be <[uite as serviceable a> while men
for all ordinary purposes around the Fc>rt.

The name "Fort" applied to these posts (;t the II. B.

Company is frequently imposing in mor<Mv:iy,s tju\n one.

It naturally suggests walls, ])astions, loo]>-holes, foi-midable

gateways, a fortified residence, palisades, etc; but fre-

quently, as in the case of Fort McLeod, the reality is very

differentfrom the vision. A small single-storied dwelling

made ofhewn logs, little better than tho i-ude farm-house of

a Canadian backwoodsman, a trading-^lore as plain as tho

dwelling, a smoke-house for curing and storitig tish and

meat, and a stable constitute the whole establishment.

This Fort is said to have had its days of greatness, when

it was surrounded by a palisade, and had other visible

«igns of importance, but it is now one of the smallest

posts in British Columbia. The manager, a young English
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gentleman, wlio lias wIuKmI away .sorao of his lonely

lionr.s b}' sketching for the Graphic, has named it

'' P\)rt Misery," a name indicative of man}'- a dreary day.

Indeed it is difficult to discover what atti-actions many

of the agents of the Hudson's Bay Company find in their

secluded and lonely life. Familial' in many instances in

earlier daj's with comfortable and even luxurious liomes,

and able to ])roeure positions in civilised life where a

competence, if not a fortune, was assured, they have

chosen instead a life that in many eases cuts them off

for a large portion of the year from any intercourse with

the outer world or any companionship worthy of ihe

name, and from all or almost all that we are accastomed

to regard as the advantages of civilization. When sick-

ness comes they are dependent upon themselves, or on

their Indian neighbours. When their children grow up

they must send them away to school, often at an expense

which their incomes cannot well afford. Their promo-

tion comes slowly at the best, for it is a service in which

men live long, and jiromotion may mean the charge of a

post further away from civilization, while the prospect

of becoming a chief-fact(jr, or of being able to retire with a

competence, is distant and shadowy. Missionaries will

undergo all this, and more than this, but they are

animated by a clear and lofty purpose, that nerves them

for exile and hardship if they can but fulfil their aim.

Gold-hunters will undergo nmch, but they too have a
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definiU object before tliom; but the spell of the TI. B. C.

service seems as vague, thougli it be as powerful, as tliat

which bindH the sailor to his sea- faring life, which he may

often abuse, but which ho cannot abandon.

Itfl agents may l)e attracted by the utter fr(H^dom whicli

it gives them f'om the conventionalities and artificial

restraints of society, by the auth >nty which they enjoy

over Indians and half-breeds, or by the scoj»e for adven-

ture and the opportunity for sport which most of them

delight in. Ask them what fascination they find in it,

and they can hardly tell you. Listen to them when

several of them are together "talking muskrat," (to use

their own term for discussing the Imsiness of the Com-

pany.) and they have scarcely a good word for the service;

only when an outsider finds fault witli it, will they speak

in its defence ; and yet let them leave it for a time and

they long to come back to it. One of them, a young

Irish gentleman who had spent years in the service on

the Upper Ottawa and had returned to Ireland, informed

some of his Canadian friends that he "found Dublin

awfully dull after Temisc^mingue." liut withal, among

the officers of the Hudson's Bay Corn [)any 3'ou find many

men of education and refinement, competent to fill j)laces

of importance in society had they chosen the more settled

walks of life. Of late their prospects have been consid-

erably reduced, as the fur-trade of the ('ompany has,

since 1871, been entirely sejxirated from its landed
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estates, tlic profitH of the lultor going ontiroly to tho
Kngli.sh sliareholdcrs, while all the officers, engaged in
trading, are paid exclusively from the j.roceeds of the
fur sales. Two-fifths of tlio profits of (he fur-trade are
divided, according to rank, among the c.mmissioned
oificers, who are known a^ junior chief traders, chief
traders, factors and chief factors. As, Iiowever, the land
held by the comjKiny must be its great and increasing
source of wealth in the future, whcu'cas the pi-ospects of
the fur trade must naturally diminish with the advance
of civilization and of seiilement, ihe Service is even less
attractive than it once was.



CHAPTER VI.

THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS IJY BOAT-

Exjdorers of Pence River.—Division of Party,—Leave Foit McLeod.

—The Parsnip.—Fur Trailers anjl (iold Hunters.—Mining.

—

The Nation Kiver.—Pete Toy and Nigger Dan.—Kmlay River

and Rapiils.—The Uncliagah.—Peace River Pass.—Parle-pas

Rapid.— Jloose Hunting.— Buffalo Tracks. — Terraces.— Tlio

Canon Coal. — Navigable Extent of River.—Indian Hunters.

Charlie's Yarns.

In 1703 Sir Alexander ]Mackenzio, the intrepid explorer

who was the first to cross this northern part of the con-

tinent, having made a previous journey from Montreal to

tlie mouth of the great river since known hy his name,

that flows into the Arctic Sea, passed through the llocky

Mountains hy way of Peace .River to the Pacific. He
t(^uched the \veste:'n ocean iit I^ean Inlet, where he left

u^xm the rock the inscription, ''Alexander Mackenzie,

from Canada, by land, 22nd July, 1793.' There by a

strange coincidence he almost met another daring trav^-

eller, Capt. Vancouver, who was then cruising along the

coast, and who had pa.^sed Dean Inlet but a short time

before his arrival. After spending a night within sound

of the sea, he retraced his course by the Valley of the
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Pence. IliB purpose wa>< parti}- to explore the country

and partly to extend the fur trade of the North West

Company, with -whicl; ho was connected and which wfts

subsequent.\ an^"- .'• am.ited with the TIudson^M Bay Corn-

pan;) , and, ti'ruug]\ hirt influence, fur-ti-ading posts were

planted, e.e iiv-.- rioiic o^'tho century, in this remote land

west of the mountains, Tort St. James being then, as

now, the central depot of the district. SU\ Mackeiizie's

narrative of his journey contains tlie earliest account wo

have of any portion of that country, on which wo were

now cnt'Ting, I hat is unwatered by the Peace; for. tliough

the so-called Peace River country lies east of the KocUy

Mountains, yet at Fort McLeod we stepped into the boat

in which we were to be borne by tributary streams to tlie

Peace and by it through the Mountain Eange. Others,

whose journeys have been recorded for us, have since

traversed the same country. Sir George Simpson, then

Governor of the Hudson's J'ay Company, passed by this

route to the Pacific in 1S28, taking his canoe from York

Factory, on Hudson's Bay, to the m(,uth of the

Fraser River,* But, of recent accounts, the most de-

tailed and interesting is that given in the Peport of the

Geological Survey of Canada for 1875-*7C, which contains

tlie record of a journey b}' Messrs. Sehv^m and Macoun

in the interests of the Geological Survey in 1875.

* ButU'i's Wild Xniih Land aiui Horotzky'.s dinada on the Pacific^

(ontaiiHiig narratives of ^x)uni(.'ys hy way of Peace River to th«j

western sea, are fauiiliarly .kuowu to mauy rcaUerri.
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Indeed Vvjry rniu-li is duo to tiiO Htalf o\' the Geolo£»;ieal

Sunoy and to the enginetrs of tlie Canndiaii Pacilic Jiail-

way for t^>o 1< lowledge tliat weposses.s of British Cohim-

bia and ot' the Rocky Mountaitis, a,s well as of our vast

Prairie Region. Klxpos;ed, in many instances, to hard-

ship, cut oflf'foi- months at a time from intercourse "vvith

any whites except those of their own party, juirsu' ^r

unweariedly their examination of the country to ascer-

tain its physical features, the character and extent ;i 't.^

resources, and its facilities for railway construction, I'-i'^y

have acquired a mass of information which is to lar^o

degree stored up in blue-books, but which forms tho basis

of many a grave decision and important undertaking of

Government as well as of many a venture of private

enterprise.

At Fort AtcLeod our party w'as divided, some, under the

direction of Dr. Dawson, proceeding thj-ough the Rocky

Mountains by way of Pine River Pass, accompanied

by the mule-train with supplies for continued explora-

tions east of the mountains, while Messrs. Cambie,

McLeod, ]\f ajor and I with four of -i crew descended Peace

River by boat, all expecting to rendezvous at Dunvegftn,

the central II. B. C. Dci»ot of the Peace River District east

of the Rockies. Wo were fortunate enough to procure at

Fort McLeod a capacious boat, forty feet keel, nine feet

beam, which, although old and well-^vorn, was by a few-

repairs and hy frequent pumping lit for our purpose.
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tho work of trail-inakiiig, an all tlu; available iiion hud to

aHsitst iti clearing tlio trail foi* the mule-train, from Fort

MeLood to the crossing of tho Parsnip, at the mouth of

llio Misincliinca. At thatpoint those who were to proceed

by Pino Eivcr Pass had the benefit of tho boat in cross-

ing tlie Parsnip ere we continued our course down

stream. Tlie same trail had been followed some vears

before by an ex}»loring party, but u good deal of labour

was necessary in cutting a course through the accumu-

lated Aviiulfalls of several seasons. One of our Indians,

an excellent felhnv whom wt had engaged for the trip

down tlie I'oace Kivoi', whil • emj)loycd in trail-making

cut his i-ight ankle so badly that he had to be carried

back to Fort .McLeod. lie at once gave u]) liope, not

only of being able (o acconn)any us, but also of ever

recovering fj-on; tlie effects of tho accident, for it is

characteristic of Indians under anv sickness or accident

to grow despondent, and to take a most hopeless view of

the situation. Although enduring pain without a mur-

mur, the}' very (quickly dopair of all recovery. Perhaps

they have good rea.>«jn for this habitual despondency in

sickness, as the sick and wounded are very readily left

behind by the others, and from lack of care a sligJit

accident or illness may in many cases prove most

aorious.

Pashin^ from Lake McLcod down Pack River, which

thi
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is about scventi'C'ii inilos in ItMigth, wo entered tlio

ParHiiii), tlu' i,n'eat southern trilnitary of the Peace, wlioso

sources lie near the upjier waters of the i-'rasii- on tlio

western slopes of the mountains. It wa- by way of iliis

riser tliat McluMi/ic's course hi\' when, aftei* reaehinir

its head waters, lie earried his canoe, as Simpson i!id half

a century latei-, to the great northern bond of the Frasor,

a route mu(di more ch-cuitous than that wliich eonnecta

the two rivers by way f)f T>ak<' MeLeod, Summit Jiako

and the GiHCombo Pt>rtajLre.

The Parsnip, so called from the abundance of cow-

parsnip that grows near its banks, nuiintains ])retly

evenly a width of about five hundreil feet, and !i eurrent

of about throii or foui* miles an hour. It is doiteil by

numerous islands, at the upper end of which it sometimes

divides so evenly that it is difficult to distinguish the

main cliannel, Avhile at the same time there are man}'

sloughs, or "slews" so-called, wliere ]»art of the i-iver

flows by some devious and halfdiiddcn course, that

might, when thoy Idend again with the main curj-ent, l>e

mistaken for tributar}' stream--. The banks arc some-

times bare and steep, with exposures of sand, elay an<l

gravel, and with occasional er(»p]iiiigs of sandstone and of

limestone; sometimes they tu'*.' pleasantly- varied ly

levels of pasture land, or by low wooded hills.

The voyageur.? observe change.- in the river, from }'oar

to year. The soil being light and sandy is easily waNhed
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down by the current in tlio ^])^in!J|;, whon tho I'lvor risew

fiftocn or twenty feet nbovo ltn lowest Hinniner level ; the

Bhoros are cast into n«w curvoH ; bars ofnand and gravel

are removed from one loealit^-, and built up in another;

the islands are worn away above, and increascid by dei)ositR

further down; and the slopes and bushes along the banks

have, in some places, been stripped by tiro of much of

their foliage, while in others they liavc been covvired by

new growtb.s of Imsb or tree.

Borne steadily an<l pleasantly along by the current

we met some fiir-tradors, struggling up stream with

their cargoes en route to Victoria, engaged in the prcca-

riows task of competing with the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany. Such competition is no safe nor easy work unless

one can bring largo capital into it, and conduct business

at many dilferent stations, for the Company may gain

largely at some of its posts although losing at others,

and can thus average a fair rate of profit, whei-cas "free

traders," as their rivals are called, if dependent only on

one or two posts, may be ruined in a single season.

Besides, the Company liavc usually to pay less for their

furs than others do, as the Indians arc not readily

seduced from a service which has always been faithfully

an<l honestly conducted, and which has witnessed the

rise and ftill of many rivals, while it still remains a

strong, successful and useful cor])oration.

AVe met also straggling miners engaged in prospect-
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ing; in ono cubo, a Hulilary I''r<»iicliman, in an(»t}u'i',

tbrc'o Siot('l)mon. -Many a tiiiu' tin' niinir will slnrt olV

ulono to pronpcct new ilistricts, Iru.stin^ to hin nwr.

y)rain, l)onc and hlncu', taking .sornt' .•^inall .sup]ilit's to

htand betwcou him atid starvation if Ik- hhould Und no

game nor human habitation in hi.^ wanliMing. Onward

lio gooH, washing a })an-rnll nf'-^aiid fi-om this Htn'ain, and

then pasning on to tlie next, until l»e lind.s .snfBcient gold

to tempt him to prolojig bis sfaivli at sonie ])articular

point. Smiling at dangernthat would make less rcHoliite

men deHpair, rentleHw in hiri rambling an the waniloring

Jew, broken perbap.i in lurtune, somollmcs broken in

health, but never broken in ho]»e, the minor bus jjiorced

almost every part of the country, opening the gatoB to

let in the outer world, toiling with a degree of putienoo

and of energy tluiL would soon liave enriched him il" he

could have practised the name virtut'B iti some of the

more settled walks of life. Weeks may be spent by him

uj)on some promising " bar," where the stream has

deposited the precious pju-ticles far fi'om the vein that

once held them; or he may trace the gold to the alluvial

deposits of ^ me older watoi'-coursos, and may find rich

'* pay-dirt" on levels far above the present rivers. Of,

to vary the oxcitement, he may seek* lor tlio channel of

some ancient stream far below the dcptb of the present

water-course, and may fin<l there the deposits of }»a.- 1.

ages. This latter, which is called " ilee[)-digging,'' J\;i.-j

11
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in British Columbia as in California, frcM|iientIy proved

most profitable. By ivgiilar iiuniiiu^ operations the

course of the older stream is followed, at a depth perhaps

oi'from thir^j' to a hundred feet bek>w tlie sutface, the

buried chicinel being traceable by the rocks and gravel

of its ])e(l. Tunnels are formed; timbers are intn^duced

lo support the sides and roof; and the miner, standing

ankle-deep in wet sand and gravel, beneath the con-

tinuous dripping that precolates thiough from above,

carries on his laborious search. What cares he for

cramps, discomfort, rheumatism, oi* other ills that flesh

is heir to, when sudden wealth seems always close at

hand ?

(Quartz-mining has as yet received little attention in

British Columbia, the alluvial deposits "diether on the

surface or along the buried channels,—known generally

as placer-mining,—having hitherto absorbed the energy

of minors. These deposits, however, must in course of

time become exhausted, while an important source of

M^ealth may icmain to be developed in the gold-bearing

rocks from which at some period, recent or more remote,

the alluvial gold has been borne down by the current.

Quartz-crushing may require )noro capital and cheaper

hi})oui' than ai-e at present available, but when developed

it is likely to prove a inwAv more valuable and more

peimiUicnt industry than placer-minir. .,. !Many moj-e

h^vo jiost tjuin iiave gained by gold-mining, and yet
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allhodicli fu'ld aAof fid. I may prove unprotUabIc tluMc

are thousunds along the P.-icilk' i'ov wliom tl.o minc^ have

all tlio fascination tliat tlu;; dice have foi' liie ^aiiihlor,

and who aro ivad.y with one aeord lo ru>ii lowards tlic

newest ^- di^'-ings "' Lei tiie solidary Fn>nchniaii or the

ihree ScoIk wlioni we niet on thti P-rsni], (in 1 a rich

gold-ludd and niaU'e it iviiown, and the news would

spread like wild fh'e; men would gather IVoru every

centre or j.opulation lu-tweeii Ca>->iar and San Francisco;

and these uni)eopled solitudes would so(;n become fami-

liar to man\- thousands.

The Nation Uiver joins tlie Parsnip from the west

about thirty-two miles behtw the mouth of Pack Piver,

after receiving the waters ot numerous hda's that lie Lo

the south of the Omeniea district, l>etween Lake Babine

and tlie Parsinp, a region not yet surveyed, hardly even

explored, and little laiown except to the Indians. From
the mouth of the Mismchlnca, twelve miles above

I'a(k Pivor, to the mouth of the Xalion, traces of

lignite have been found, regarding which Mr. .Ser.vyn

says,—''Some of the blocks ibund along the shores of

the Parsnip were of large .Hze. and sulh'ciently pure and

compact to be of value as fuel if found in thick >eams."

Landing nearly opposite tJie moiiili of the Nation we
found the soil good the groun.l undidating, cowied with

ii rich crop of wild iia} an(i pra-vine, troni whndi it may
reabunably be inferred that rnan\ of the flats and slopes
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:il"tiir the I'ivei', an<l ])e)!ia]»s also tlio iijipor plateaux,

would aflbiwl excellent and abundant pasturage.

Between the Naliou and (he Finia}' we passed V»ars

where gold has hcen found yvar aftei- year, though not

in \-(M'y lai'ge quantities, prohaMy Vjoriu'^ down iVom

the roek'^ in the neighbourhood of Oineniea. On this

])art of the I'iver (here li\ed at somi^ distanoe from each

othei", for sevei'al yeai's, iwo men familiar hy name, if not

in person, to eveiy ti'aveller throu/rhout thiH region, and

whom the readers of Butler's Wif<i North LiniJ will

remember,—r<_'te Toy and Nigger Dan, Both gave

attention to trapping and mining. In winter tluy

Bcarched for game, and in summer foi- gold. The neigh-

bouring woods and IhIIh supplied them witli moose, bear,

beaver and marten,—])rovis!ons and fui-s,—while tlie

sand-bars gladdened and cnriclied them \vith gold. Ovei'

and over, year after yeai", they washed the silt bi-ought

down by tlie river at the spring flood and deposited

along the margin of some pai'ticular bar, finding at eaeh

returning summci' that from the ten'itoiy draii;ed liy its

western tributaries the river had rolled along new par-

tieles of gold, to leave ihem wlieiv it had left a similar

precious burden tlie j)reeeding year. They knew tli(> ri\er

with all its swirls antl lapids, its ice-jams and tVeshets, as

well a8 they kne>v their own cabins. Each kept his own

territory atnl held on his own course as if utterly indepen-

dent ot the outsi<.j world, although the desiru fur its
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tlioy

luxuries may first have incited thorn to sourch for '^o\d

ill this voluritary exile.

i?cte would face almost any euri'cnt, would daro the

watoi-s in any condition of day oi' niglil, <d' frost or flood

liut In hiuncliod his frail dug-out on-e too often. ThouLjh

frequently upsid, and seemingly Ulce ilu; beav(>r formed

to live on laud or water, the river ut last received him

that he rose no more. For some yeai's lie had an oM
chum, Jo(-. Dates, that lived witli him; jind hoth i»ore ;i

good iKime f u- honesty and hospitalit •. Joe wa.s said to

liavo made a goo ily '-iiile," whicli h<" K^pt hid in some

spot known only to himself, but dcatli culled him ;iway,

as lie had called Pet(;, and as he call^^ most men, uiiex-

pectodly; and the place that contains the hidden trea-

sure is now a sealed secret, to he soug..t foi', perl aps, at

some future day, with as much eagerness, and as little

success, as the reported treasures of ("aptain Ki Id, near

the shores of the Bay of Fundy. Xigger J)ai who

came to British Columbia as cook fur Captain iiser,

still lives, but he Itas exchanged the freedoi, if the

woods and mountains for the continement of [)olice-

station. lie has been known for years as Nitrg?er Daiv.

Negro he i^. or at least mulatto, and his nai: '- Daniel

Williams, but minei-s and trappers are seldom called by

their surnames. Flncjuirt- at any diggings f r John

McDonald, a man whose lithe fia-m u-as familiar in many
of the mining districts, and no one seems to have ever
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licard of liiiii; lail ;i>!\ W^v (';u'ilii'o Jack, .'uid \'oii timl

that almost <'\Ti'y miner from Ivtotcnay tn Cassiai" k'liows

]iim,— aii'l M) with <iiT\" John, Daiicini^^ I^jU. Vaiik-oe

Jnn, and llio i'(;.st of the wild, i-ovim^ '• hoy^,"' \\!io li:i\c

sought (hrir t'ortiincs amongst the ci'owd, IVoin tin' lower-

bonds of llu' I'^i-asor to ihc hanUn ol' the Sticdcinu, and

boyond tho mountains of Alaska.

Nigger l^aa had hut a jiooi- I'cputation. IJumoiii's

dark as his own skin wore curi'ont I'c^garding him. Tho

distinction I'ctweon "mine" and "thine"' was too subtle

for him, oi- if lie kni'W it. it was only to ignore it. Tie

moved down from the hanl<s of the Parsiii]> to the neigh-

bourliood of Fo:-i Si. John, near Dnnvegtin. Thei-e lie

waged war lik'o a s:)n of I.^hmael instead of a deseeiidaiit

of Ham, the outer woi-ld being i-eju'csented by the IT. B.

Compan}', whih- I)air> hand was against tho Company

and the C^mi])aiiy'-; agaiiist him. lie had a garden whieh

was nnfenced, and. l^eause the Company's hors(^s, cattle,

atid dogs made ;i free jiasture .and highway of his open

garden, he treated tliem to poison and lead. All know

tlie v'cdue (^f horses and cattle, and some sot a fancy price

on a I'avourite <log, but in this region good dogs have a

recognized, ni.arl;et value on account of the extensive

use made of 1 hem in wititer in hauling tol)oggans. Some-

times four moose-skins, worth SiH, have bee!) given for

one dog. And not only did this hermit distinguish him-

self by general acts of slaughter,—he !iad threatened
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j,^^ li,.. .,,„„, or two nuM.,niMl nnnniir gavo ).im the

^.,,,tU of iK.vinu- oxeruLcd years ugc u shnilur thivat .—

..,,,1 ,,, i,a,l .^ci tirr to n store of the U. IV (u.nj.any, su

^,^.^^ ,,„. ,•„,,,. |,;,.l ,,,riie whrn s,.n,et).li.g must l.c -lom'.

TI>c(^.1npn^y are not, givm lo lyn.l>ing. t.lit yet, law

musi iK-a.li.iinisterr.l oven on (he remote hanks uf the

PomvKivrr, sol.yaskilfii' [ ierr of strategy l>an wa.s

sei/.e.l, a svarrant liavin^i: luvn isHuea f..r l.i-^ appreiien-

Hionanil was taken <.rr!o l-Mnionlon m Lo tried; Liit it

isnowasoertalnel that the trial must W' em.lii. le,! at

Virtciia. i\> Poi-t St. .lohii is in British (.'oluml.ia. not in

Hm" N.'i-th-West Territorirs. 1-; a eounlry wh,f. the

inhahiiantsarefrw^.'uid ^vhelv rrinio i,> hnt little kiiuwn,

one man may aeqmre .-unsiderahU' importance and ii;ive

-roat annovanee. and -^o du. ing 1870 I'ea. e Kivcr diMri.-t

was more concerned about ihi> one individual than it

roiild be over the rise and fall .^f ^b/vernments or tlu^ fate

i)f em]»ires.

On approaching thr "Fork.^'" wlierc the i'iiday and

i'arsnip meet, some scveniy-.-eveii nide-, below I'atk

Eiver, we eauglit to the north -ea>t liie fu'st glimpse,

high u]) ann.ng the hill lop<, of the gap bcuvr^m the

mountains through wi.-.di th.; I'eae.- br:v.-r carves Its

vv:iv. The bills are heiv rugged and den.^elv ii\asscd,

^viih occasu.nal snovv-peaks glistening amongst Ihein.

The Fiidav, so Tiamed frMiu it « iir^t Mdiite explorer,

drams a great portiou cf Onienu'a by on*' branch, Avhile
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l»y another it rofeivos the waters Dfaii uii(X[iI<>i'<'.l rc^iim

to the noi'tli of Omi'iiica. For fully 300 miles In'toi-o it

joinH the Par.siii}) it has twistetl and e<»il.'d itself by nuuiy

a nigge(l inoiiiitain raiitje, and tlirougli maiy a roeky

cafloii, receiving, us its tributaries, streams wliose sands

glitter with gold. Here its flow is gentle, but thirty

miles ofl wo could see bold snow-capped mountains that

tell of tl»e character of the counti-y tlirough which it

carves its way. And the Par>nip, ere the two rivers

blend, has flowed nearly as far as the Finlay, by many a

curve from the ujdanils where its sources lie m\ar the

head-waters of the FrascM". As tlnv meet, their waters

broad. 'n into a small smooth lake, and then rush down

in a rough and stormy curient, neai'ly half a mile in

length and some two hundred and fifty yards in widths

known as the Firduy Eapids. Uerc the names Parsnij^

and Finlay are dropped, and from this onwai'd until it

meets near Fort Chipewyan the waters that empty

Lake Athabasca, a thousand miles away, the united river

is known as the Peace, The Sicanies of northern British

Columbia call it the Tsctaikah,—"the river that goes

into the mountain." The Beavers, who live east of the

Rocky Mountains, call it the TJnchagah,—that is, "the

Peace"

—

^oy on its bardcs was settled once for all a feud,

that had long been waged between them and the ('rees.

About a mile betow the rapids the river, with its forces

now united from the south and west, turns suddenly
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eastward. At thi> lieiid it is IVinmd oii Loth banks

by ii;cntlc slopes and irrogiiiar hciiclus, ln'yond which

rise the l)ills, at first not nioiv lliaii 2,(100 to 2,500 loot

in hei<^'ht, soint- scarju'd l>y ruviiios, ^o^K' eastcdlated

with ic^Mihir strata of i-ock, but Ibr the ino^t part liglitly

woodo<h This is the boginnini^ of the Poaci' River Pass.

Our jtrogresa was dehiyed for a lilth- by a hi-avy

tliuiidcr-^hower, and being anxious to see this part of

tlie river to advantage, we waited under shelter until

the rain had teased. The st(jrin soou spent itself, the

sun came out with splendour, and large white billowy

clouds, floating across the sky, made the ileep blue

beyond seem further away than ever. Almost itruaedi-

ately below the entrance to the Pass, ^fount Selwyn

rises to the right, 1,570 feet a!)ove the river, (],220 feet

abo\v; the sea. It is a massive iiyramid, naid<ed by a

ridge of rock on eitlier side, its lower slopes formed bv

the deti-itu.s washed ilown from sid.' and summit, j)artly

covered by burnt tind)er, and tinted by iVe^uent patches

of grass; its up[)er slop(>s in part mos.scovered, in part

bare as polished granite, broken and irregular as if

ehattei'ed by fire and frost; its sidivs now shelving, now

precipitous, grooved and seamed by toiient and by

avalanche, its edge i-agged and serrated, until it t.^i-mi-

nates in a solitary snow-clad peak. Along the northern

bank of the river the hill.> ;'.:-e grouped in endless variety

of form, the irregular masses locking as it they had been
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flung tlioicat ^sonH' IcniMc cotivulsiun Mfiiatun', to show

into lu»\v many (liliorciiL shapes iiKiuiitaiiis (.'Uii bo caKi.

Nearly ojiposito Mour.l Solwyn tin- \Vick<'(l Rivt-r, a

stream t'lear as crystal and noisy as a cascafK', Hills in

on till' left liank tiinju-^li a ij:oi'go lietwi'cn the hill>. To

the right and U-f't, altornatuly, swcci) tiu' l-road curves of

tlic main river, which is h<'re iVum 200 to 25i) yards in

width, while the I'idges, between which it winds, a]>i»e'ir

to be dove-lail(Ml a» you look down tlie Pass. Tho view

changes with each bond of tiic current, lloi'e a rugged

shouldc r bare and hard as a(hiniant, butting upward for

recognition, theie a iVowning ])reci]>icc, with !io trace of

vegetaticjn, or a wooded knoll, solid beneath but witli a

lair green surface, here a wild ravine, there a great shell-

sha]ie<l valley, while stretching far up are the peaks that

form a resting place lor th>' eagle and the cloud.

The day being fine there was a perpetual play oi' light

and sltade on river and hill, and so as we were swept on

by tlic eurient, cloud, mountain and j-iver, peak, blulf,

and wo(tded banks w«?re Avovon into countless and ever-

cJiangmg coml'inations. .Sketches, photograplis and

word-- alike fail to give an adt'c^uate picture of this ])art

o]" our journey. Even could one thus convey any clear

conception of separate parts of tiie Pass, yet it is impos-

sible (o re})roduco that scijucuice and blending of views

that was wrouglil by oui- own motion down the river as

it ceaselessly slufted the scenes.
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Tlu'i'o Nv.'is littK' snow lo he seen (>\t'n on tlir hi^^^hcst

j>c':il{s, imicli loss than we had rxpccft'il. ItKh'cd. in tliis

rt'spoct liie Ii'(»<-ky Motinlains an- h'ss Aljtinc in aphfar-

anco tlian thi- Cascade Hanu'c thnmi^di which ur {.anio

when a^ct'iKiiiiL,^ the Skeena
;
hut liere tht> Rcekies ai'O

much h>wer than they are fufther -oiith, whik- the j'caks

a'-e clustei-i'd niucli nioi-(> (•k)s('ly than on the Skccna.

(iradually, as wo wei'e hnrne onvvanl, \ve t'lun-l tho

eliaructer of the hills eliaDL'injx. Instead of I'ciiii;- I'ojd

and peaked atcl sen'at(3d, tlicy ar*- covci-cd with woods to

the sununit. The valley hegms to wi(K'n. d'" the l•i^ht

rises Monnt < Jarnid AVolseley, >o i;ainod h\- Ihithr, the

last ol' the ranL^e that s(;eni with ^har[» cdues to cleave llie

skv. Thoii'di tlie width of the ri\t.M' continues imndi the

same, y(>t tho jdateaux on eithei- siiie hi'daden until the

hills ai'<' set ahoiil two ndles apart. iVoin north to soutli,

summit, from summit. AVe recoi;TM>o that we have

picreed, from west to east, the K'ani^'O of the lioeky

Monntaitis, tlirough a pass ahoin twenty-two miles in

length, borne lileasanlly along in a large hoat upon the

waters cf the great Un(diagah.

Passing the Clearwater and other >inall trihutarit^s,

whose eiTstal pui ity is in marke<l eontra>t with tho

turhid, grayi^h colour of the IVaee, we ran with safety

the Parle-pas rapid, so called heeause it i-- not heaid far

up tlie river, and may he tdosely approacln-d lnUore it is

recognised as a strong rough rajdd, although it s])eaks
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loudly ciiou^'h when }-ou aro oiuo in its ,i^ras]> unl canix it.

i-t>tra( o yourcutirso. Oiii* jiilot, Charlir l-'avd, w li had

^oiif I'orwanl lo cxaiuino it I'ol'oro vi'iitiiririi^ to I'un .t

lu'Id ihr loii«j; " s\vo«'p " tliat was laslicil a.^ttTH to -^crvf as

iiio Hteoi'iiig oar, for an ordinary niddor woiiM Ik- us(doss

lierc; tho fouroai> \vt it vi^^oi ously manru-d, and then into

llic i)oilini^f'iirrent vvc wont. We hail takm the first phuigo,

•h d- i\) (.-an^dit hy an eddy ; the ho \vwhen mi»l-way \^'e wc

svvun;^ around a htlh ; had it .--wuii';- niu( h fiii'ther wc

mu.^t, have l)oen swaniited, for tlic waxes weie angry as

in a >lorni at sea
;
the men hent tliein>elves to their oarrt;

the helmsnum let (UiL some ol' lii^ riisei've htj'oiii/th ; it

was on lytl le wo rk of ;in instant ; the hoat swuiiLi' l'a( k

into it.^ true eouiM', .":id the next moment we were in

calm water, wi.-hing wo had anotiier i-apid to run.

AVe passed a number of small streams, but bcdow the

mouth of the i'^inla^' the tributary sti'oams are n(jt as

large nor as fre([Uont as (>ne Avould expect in a land of

mountains. Indeed, until it receives the Pin*.' River tho

UJiitod waters of the streams on tho eastern slopes scarcely

make any i»erceptible diirercncc in the voluuiL' of tho

main river. This nuiy perhaps he due to the j'odu».';'<l

rain-fall on tho eastei-ti, as compared with that on tho

westeiii side of the mountains.

We wore being borne pleas.'intl}' along by tho strong

and steady current when, hu>h 1
— " there's a moose," said

Cliurlie, and no one dared to distrust the old man's keen
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vision. The spla-^liiiig oaiN m»'<> ^ilctici'.i ; mII o\cs aro

tnrno(l away fi'om Htrfarn, aivl liill. ami wood, and aro

fof'ussed ill '>iu> direction. Snrc ( iiouirli. tlu>ro il i'^ at

Homo distanco down tho riv<M''s *>anls. < lo-" liv tin* watcr'n

cdj^o. Eai^'cr liands <,'rasp tin' riflt'-i, t')r wo have liocn

Ijnpini^ for a fliancc* like this. Tin' I'oat drops <|ni('tly

down tlu! cnri-eiit, cnoh head is ln-nt low, wc di-aw lu-aror

and nearer, wo will sof-)!! I'o within <',\i'o and easy lantro.

No ! surt'ly. it cannot l)(^ ! Yes, it is,— a iri'''al hro vn rook I

A irrow! of disap])ointmont, then a L'enoral roai', and a

]>roposnl to jiresont the too IiIIikI, and too Mindly trusted,

Charlie with a paii- of sjieetaolos, — and our solitai'V

moose-liuiit is over.

Continnini^ down Ktroani we find flats and h^iKdios in

almost urdu'okon siK'Oo.'isictn, sti-etidiiii!.'* lM't\\een tln-rivor

and the now roocidinir lii!!s, >oriic oPilifiii half a mile iii

width, and loss than thii'ty feet aho\e tho water's eiijre,

with rioh soil and luxui-iant ])nsture. Tho hanks,

whei'O not hi-okon h}- the watei* that in pI.-uM^- has e\])Osod

the Hand, elay, or <^ravel hod, a-o ;:reer) ^\•ith i^'rass,

kinnikinnick, juniper, low rod redar, veKhes. and tho

hoautiful silvorhorry jilanl. Alonu; hoth sides of the

river tliere aro terraoos^ in tier u]ion \'\o\\ M)mo with their

edges a.-, clearly out as if they hail loon meant for fort-

resses, others distinctly marked, hut woode<l
; indeed

these torraoos continue for many mdes, a striking and

beautiful feature of the iandscapc, giving it an appear-
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unci' ofciiltivjUHMi. TliiiHi! oil ilio ri^^'lit l.ank ai*(! nlm(>,~>l

uriitonnl}' tiiulicriMl, tiiosc on tlio iiortli KaiiU arr gi'a->sy

uii'l hiiiKotli. Tlnir h'kIi'h Ai'' <»('casi(itially Houmoil \>y old

liiiffal" ti'ails, fcir tlioiinh iIk- hiulalo has u<»t Itfcii st'cn

on the l>aiiks (.f llio Trace for many y«iarH, this was onco

the ]iasliirc lantl fui' lar^i- herds (liat f«»iiiid hiTc thoir

Th (h'l'cd a \'a>t cxnaiiso olwewti'iMi limit. riu'V wanUiTc'I ovo

C'Oimtiy ' ill hcnis iijion an endless ])lain.'' Prairio a:id

hill-side furnished them with iinlirnited NU[)plies ot" food.

for o\'cn in winter l»y pawing away the light snow

lliey could always Inid plenty nt' L^rass ujon the jdains.

The l»<'w and spear and rifle of the Indi'iii loniji: made

little inroad upon thoir numhers, while ihe reduction

til us caU'-«Mi would in tlie course of nature he soon rej)aired
,

ami it rt(piired hut a small j)roportion of them to enahlo

the Indian to supply his own wants. The bull'alo fvd

him, ilothed him, housed him, for his flesh was the

Indian's food, and -his hide gave him clothes and tent.

But the trader came wanting hutfalo i-obes. The skill of

the Indian scmjh thinned out tin- herds, ami the French

haH-hreeds carrietl on a still more successful war ol

externnnatioii against them. Fahulous nurnhei-s wavv

slain annually until. ]>y degrees, tiie vast herds were

reduced, and now their nuniher is so ra})idly diminishing

that on all the Canadian j)lains the l»ultalo will so.:)n l)0

extinct.

Gradually the valley- widens, sometimes from bank to
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bank the river is not moro liiaii ;")<!() l\it, liiixigh it

usually Hpreads out itf> wtitorn to twico lluiL wiiiih. TIio

flats aro fivquontl}' coviTcd with aspons tluit scoin Iutc

to talv(5, in [)ai'l at loaHt, the plaoo which thr roUon-wood

hoMs oil tht; IhvtH and i^iamls of the Skei.'iM and t/l' tlio

I'arHnip, indicating it is naid a th'ier (^oil, if not al><) a

(h-i('i- cliniato. Ahjng thi' liiil h^idcs, on ilir northcri)

liank, the Ht ratification of the rock can be Neiy clearly

80en, ti'aceabl^' even be!ow tht- irra.s^, th linos riuiniiiir

in varioiiH directions, th(ju;;h ne\ er much ciuinpled nor

abruptly broken. Throughout the IJocky MountainH, in-

deed, the istrala of the rocks, wliich arc chielly limestone

and sand-Htone, aro oanily discernible, while in theCabcudo

liange, compohjedof rockw of an earlier fornuition, scarcely

any nign of Btraliticatiou can be detecteeJ.

The )f tlgeneral a])pearance ot the country upon either

side between the river and the now receding hill>, and

particularly on the north side, is that of a pasUtral dis-

trict. Some of the flats and low^ • slopes might furnish

arable larnis; othors, at least in lllie suiunier sea.son,

appear suited for stock raising, whil>' tin low grassy

hills resemble some of the shoep-farniing portions of

Scotland. Mile after mile exli'iid the terrace>, .some-

times as regular as if cut by Mpiare and rule, now .smooth

as a lawn, now lightly wooded, cleft here and there by

ravines.

Ilave the Indians no legends conuoclcd \viih thesu
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torrnct's? Tluy roniiml one soiiu'what of tlio '' ]>!ir:illol

rondn " (if Glon V\i)y, l)ut Jir« as iini<-li Lri*t'J^tt>r in <'xtiMjt

as (»ur raniulinii Xoitli-Wost is Jiioro cxtonsivo thfin

Scotland. Tlio Scotti.sli TIi,nlihui(lt!r han liis i(\i,'tMi<l. or

as lie I'ogai'ds it, liis li'iu' lii-tur}' of tlicst^ paralhd roatlH.

T(dl liim aliouL tlio glacial jirricd, wlicn llio ^vhnli' latid

was raspod liy itndtergs, or al">ut aiicionf ^s•al.t•rdt'vols that

onco stood high up along tlio hloj)os of HonXoviH, an<l he

Fmik'H at your foolisli fantics. T^ocm he not know, for

did not hJH father Icdl him, that Fingal made thosoparallol

roads that lio might hunt down Iho red-doer, when, with

the dogs, of wlioso prowens Ossiaii lias sung, he eoursod

the antlored ganu^ along tli(i hill sido ? lias the Indian

no legends, no ti-aditions of paths cleft In- the liei'ooH^of

old for t]i(^ ehaso of moose, l)unralo or gri/zly ? Is

there nothing in tht; heliefs and hyegone history of the

Indians of this northern land worthy of some antiquary's

time and htndy,—wr)rthyeven of some small [»laee in our

Engli>li literature ?

Were it noeessary to find a course for a railway as far

north as the Peace I\iver Pass, a comparatively easy

j'outo through the mountains is offered in this direction,

for even at the wildest and most rugged ]>arts of tho

Pass the mountains are almost invariahly fi-inged by flats,

or hy gentle slojxrs of varying width. One or two aval-

anche courses, a few )\'ivini>s .-md occasional projections of

rock would form tho chief difViculties, which ai-o appa-

I
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roiitly much less sriious tlian iikmiv oli.^inrlo that have

hi'cii overcome on otlier r':;iia;hiii i-ail\vays. At tt.s

liighc!-, or western, cxti'crnity tip- Pa-s i- not moi-e than

1050 feet al»ove the h^eali'Vel, am] the ciiia-ent of the I'iver,

wliich is vei'V er^uahh', i-^ al»out four or fh'c milev ;m hour

whei-e it cuts tlu'ough (he mountain ran:i;e, Kast of tho

Pus>, for fi ft 3' niih>s, until t!)e ('afion i^ rcaclird, tlie en-

gineering difficulties Would |)rohai>Iy !'<• not much greater

than tho^o presented h}' an open praiiae, hut the chief

difficulty (•!> this route would he f>iind at the ('aiion,

where tlie i'iver sweeps arouml tlie I^a^e of a solitary,

massive? hill known as tho Mountain of fiocK'^, or Portage

Mountain, ju>t aho\ e Jludr-on's Ilopf. Yi-t cNcn here,

thouich the wovk would be ]iea\ v, the difficulties wouhl

not 1)1? insupei-a])le. V^m' any railway line howo^'er, tliat

wouhl i)as^ hy a cortluirn route throuL""!! the Iiocky

Mountains to the Pai.iiic, Ihc I'iiu- Iii\cr Pas>. a litth- to

the soutli of tliis, whiclj is K'nown to he ju-acticahle, would

})C preferable to the route ])y way of Peace I'iver.

The Caiion of the Peace Piver. wl'.ici: at its upi>er

eKlremity is ah()u1 llfty miles east of the Rocky Moun-

tains, isahout twenfy-tive rnilo in length, and Mn' i'iver is

here a wild broken torrent, some 200 fc-t in wi<ltV. whi(di,

so far as known, ha-^ iU'Ver been navigati'i! excejit by the

dauntless Irotiuois cj'ew that accompanied Sir (Jeoi'go

Simpson on his expedition to !!;;• Pac:tie, in P-^'^S. Itn

ro<:d^-y sides have been rciu a:.d. i.ecled by the eui-rent,

12
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hei'o scooped intf) great pot-holes, there seaiiKMl with

broad fissures, now broken info ja^'ged edi^es, now worn

into smooth curves. The clitfs have in some places bvou

levelled into terraces, in others they rise slioer and [n^'ci-

pilous over 250 feet. Clandtering along the face of the

clitlwher(! a foothold was possible we found a narrow seam

of coal, about 150 feet above tlio river. A weather-worn

piece, which wa> the best specimen that the situation

allowed us to proeuri>, when t^'sled at the camp-fire

bui-ned with a bright thune but witii a large proportion

of ash. Another scam was c>liserved, about two feet

thick where exposed, and also a svam of lignite. The

course of tin- riyer here is always curved as it dashes

alternately to the right and left, whih^ from end to end

the Cafion forms one great curve around the base of Port-

age Mountain.

This Caiion is the only obstruction to the navigation

of the river foi' several hundred.-^ of miles. From the

head of the Canon to the moutl) of Pack Piver, that

empties the waters (»r Lake McLeod, that is, abcut 150

miles, or even t'nilher U]> the Parsni]). the river is navi-

gable, except at low watei', for steamers of light draught.

The l\irle-pas and Fiiday Pajiids tire the only rapids of

any importance. These ean be run with ease and safel}*,

and coiikl be surmounted without much difficulty by

war])ing the steamer against the current, as is done on

the htiuvier anil mure tortuous rapids of the Fraser and
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tho Colmubia. Froju ILudsion s Hope, at liu; iowrr end of

the Canon, it flows fuli-t'od and strong with no hindi-anco

to Tlenni navigation for noarlj' live hundred miles when

it leaps over the V'ermiUon Falls. Another breali, re-

quiring a few miles of land -eomiuunieation oecur>i at

the Five Portages, on Slave Uiver. Beyond thai there

is IK) further (jbstuele; the ri\er is open to iai-gi' steamers

down to the Arctic Ocean. There would thus he hut

throe hreaks in the connection ol' continuous steam navi-

gation from the mouth of Pack Kiver down the Par^nip,

the Peace, the Slave and the Mackenzie,

—

tlitlerent names

for one continuous water-course,—that is, iVoni Nortiiern

British Odumhia, through tho llocky Atountains, by tho

fertile Peace liiver District, to tlie N(jrlhern Sea, a dis-

tance in ail, by water, of not less than 1^500 miles.

We were forced to abi.ndon our boat at the liead of tho

Canon, hut were fortunate enough to j)rocure the horses

of some Indian liunters from Hudson's Hope to convey

our su])j)lie8, baggage, etc., across the twelve mile Portage

to the foot of the Canon. At the Hope as elsewhere

throughout th(!se northern districts the agent emj)loys

two hunters to su])ply the Post with i)rovisions. Tliose

men, accompanied by their t'amilies and by two grown

lads who go with them to bring home the game, are

employed during most ol the year in hunting. They

contine their attention almost entirely to moose and

bear, and scorn such small game as ilurk-i and [»rairio-
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(•liick(Mi. Iiowovcraliiiiulunt. Eiich lniiifci" ir^^'ts ten dollars

WKi'lh of'Mninmnilioii in sr»rin<r, an<l the ^ani'' in auli ft'
utnii.

a j)oiiii<l of tea, of stii,'ar aii<l of tidmcco each iiiuitli,

and lie is ])aid from live lo Tt.'n "sidns" foi' iiudi inoo-o,

accordini;; to size, the "wkJu" I'oing the (diicf crinxMicy

of lint district, equivalent lu-j-e to ahoiit SI. 50. \V"o

fortiit\ately met the hunters of the l[o|)C ne;ir the

Canon, and we)'*' thus spared t!ie di-cary toil of port-

aiciiiiT our tents, su])[)lies, < te iwi'lve mile As t! leir

hors(!.s were, employed to convey Ihe s!au<^hlei'cd game

to the tradini'"-i>ost Iheir haIne^ was of tl le rudent

kind. esnc'i'i, dlv Avhen comparc'i wipai ith tl le well made, we 11

kept apparahoes of tlie mule-ti-ain. Oni- outfit consisted

of a small ])a(dc-saddle. -shaped soniethini;' like' a diminu-

tive sawdioi'se, partly covrre<l with palrhes of leather

and blanla't, and i/irt with a hroa 1 ludi of shairana ppi.

Th e secoii'l liofsc earrie( 1 1 wo !ai'ii;e hinj;i:s, maiie 01 moosc-

hii.le, that hun^;' like jiannitu's, (Uie on either side. An-

other wtis Cfiuipped with wliat ap)»earcd lo he either the

rudiments of a riilinir-saddle hrouiiht into use l-eforo it

had heen finished, or the I'emains ot' a saddle in an

advanced stagi' of decay ;—and so with the rest. We were

not, however, in a humour to criticize severcdy, hut, thank-

ful iov sueli an unexpected coiiveyancc, wt> were ready

to a(h)}>t what is called the IIuds(jn's Ha\- fashion,—that

is, to use an\' thin>r \'ou can ltcl whicl I w -erve }our

turn, and lot the next man foraue for himticU'.
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The trail leads uj) to ii hn. A {evvaw which skirts the

buso of a hill known a> iho Butrulo's Head. The hill

tukort this name from a favourite camjiin;:: ,i;i<'un(i (•h)>o

hv, which has, for many \-i'ai-,>, been niaiked bv ihohcMd

of the last butl'alo that was shot in tiiis part of the Teaco

District. Fi'oni it:? sunnml a wiiUc swoc|tlIl^f view ni ly

be had of the valley of the river westwaid to the giant

peakf: that girt the Pass, and eastwaid towaiiU Dunvegan

where it flows thiough fertile plains. We had hoped to

ascend this summit while delayed near the head ol the

C'aiion, but a dense haze like that of a d;iy in the Indian

summer, only heavier, hung over the mountains, obscur-

ing the view. The trail passes over rolling country,

partly open pasture hui'l, ])art]y woodeil with a.-pen,

poplar, Hpruce, black pine and tamarac. On the noi-ih

side rises the BulTalo's Head, a bare and rugged blutf, its

sides covered with grass,—and facing it to the sout'i of

the trail, some live or six miles from top to top, st; nds

tlie Portage Mountain, called formerly the Mountain of

Pocks, raising its huge shoulder above all around, and

flaidvcd b}' a cluster of smaller hil's that seem to lean

against its sides, converging towards the summit. These

may be regarded as spurs or foot-hills of the Rocky

Mountains, although tifty mile> east of the main range.

It was late in the aftern(ion when we l.'t't the Ik ad of the

Cauon, and a thunder storm, which Iiad been thieat(;ning

us for some hours, broke ovjr us v>-liile on the tiail. As
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wo IrudiTi'd alon^ h.)Wovcr, Charlie, our old pilot, who

knows tho count ly from Rod Kivor to Victoria, whilod

away the timo with .Tories of tho old mining dayn in

Omonica; how ho hai'i hoen among tho firnt to ** strike"

a paying hai' on the Omenica, how Joe Evans, Bill

Roberts, Twolvo-foot Davios and lie had gone in as the

advanced guard of a rushing multitude; how flour sold

at a dollar a pour\d, and other provisions in proportion;

how Charlie himself turnc^d his attention to the provision

market, aiid made twenty-fivo df)llars a day by catching

and soiling tish, while his klo<j1ohraan, or Indian Avile,

made five dollars a day by washing; and how, wlien the

Cassiar mines were opened, and Oraenica was " plaj^ed

out," he turned l>ack to Fort St. James, having no wish

to wander as far as tho banks of the Stickine. lie

recalled, with evident satisfaction, the fact that lie

had never known any case of assault among the miners

except one, in which ho was himself the victim, when,

at an evening party, at whicli in his capacity of fiddler

he refused to play some particular tune, he was attacked

by an mebiMated Irishman. lie had never knovvn a case

of theft among the miners, and, although for a time ho

carried the express for Rufus Sylvester, Major Butler's

old travelling companion, and was known to be often the

solitary bearer of large sums of gold, yet none over

attempted in the least degree to rob, molest or annoy him.

He attributed this excellent order in Omenica, as also
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elsowhore throughout our British Cohiinlna MincH, to

the offorts aD<i roput!iti(m 'iiiofly of Sir Matthew IVgbio,

for whom tht: minors hav(? a [>rofoun(l « stocia evrr since

his momornltle caution to them at Kootenay:— '' Boyn ! if

tliere is any sliooting at Kootenay, there will be hanging

at Kootenay. "

Tho rain was falling heavily, and the lightning playing

about vis, as we pitched camp at the lower end of the Port-

ago, on a plateau about ninety feet above the river. On

the opposite side, down nt^ar the wat»'r's edge, we saw a

solitary light glimmering in the small logdiouso that is

known as Kudson's Hope. We bad passed (he MountaniH,

and had entered on the vaat Piairie Ecgiou.



CHAPTER VTL

HUDSON K llOI'K TO i;lJNVEGAN.

Thf> Prairio Kogion.

—

U. JJ. ( oruiiaiiy and tliu Ni»itli-Wust Com-

pany.— Hiidtioii'h \h>i<j.—Mouse.—Tho Climutf.—Fertile Flats.

—Thf I'iatcau.—Ou the Raft.—Api)oaran< o of Couutiy.— Fort

St. John— iMaesacre a' the Old Fort.—Bear Ilunlinp.—Dunve-

gan —niu;lilandcrs A 1. road.— Peace River Indians.— Moostoos,

and his fight with a Grizzly.—MissionB to the Indians.

T)uring tlio past century iniich hus been done to oxploro

tlie extrome nortli of what \h now the Dominion of

Canada; for, although (he Iludson'ts Bay Company re-

ceived their charier in IGTO few travellers ventured

beyond the shores of IIudHon's Eay until about 1770,

when Stearne discovered Great Slave Lake and traced

the Coppermine River to itw mouth. Subsequent

oxplorerh, some of whom were insjtired ])y the hope of

discovering a nortli-west pa.ssage by Rea from the

Atlantic to tho Pacific, acquired much information

regarding that lonely north-laud, and map})ed out the

country that borders the Arctic Ocean. But, while the

labours of Franklin, Back, Dease, Simpson, Ilae, Rich-

ardson, MoClintock and others were making the world
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familiar \vi(l» llio sIk.ic.-, i.f th.; X'-rlhcni Sea, a vawl

terriloiy was lying l.etweon tlial ivinotr ncrih-laihl and

tlu> western United Slates whi li was almost entirely

unknown to any v\c(i\<\ the TIu.l.M.n's I',ay ('oinjKiny

<)

II

IViei: and Tnd lans uni NVlun ( tjiiain Pall iser

lade an expedition from Lake Sujirrior to tlu> l.'ocky

nlaini^. Tlio lom^ly re^dons of the norili may longMoil

contimu" to he, as they have hem U.y a-i,-^. tlie homo of

the musk-ox, the summei- resort of the elk, tlie hiintin"-

ground of the Indian, and the preserve of ilu- fur trader,

unless indeed their mineralb should prove of .suflieient

value U) attract ea]>ital and population, l)ul lhi> moni

southern and more central terrliorv, ahout whieh the

lose \vhuouter world was long kept in ignoiaiiec v.-Jnle tl

hold it on lease retained il f ji- hullalc; and heaver and

other fur-bearing animals, is one of th»^' most fertile parts

of our empire, and may soon become one of the cliief

granaries of the world.

This district whieli is sometimes called the Prairio

egion of Canada, and which includes th..- be^t jiortionR

of the North-West Territor ics, nuiv 1)0 rou: i-hlyd e>cri bed

as a great triangle, one sido stretching for nearly one

thousand miles along the internatioaal hoiindaiy li-ie

—

the 49th parallel
; another oxlendmg Irom the l^oundary

northward, in part along the foot of the Roeky Moun-

tains, for about eight or nine hundred miles, while the

base of the triangle is formed in a broken and irreirular
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way l>y tlu' cliain of lakes (liat Htrotch from tlio Luko

of tho Woo'Ih, a lillhs oast of Maniioba, north-Wivslward

to Grt!at, Slavo Lake.

The estimateil area of tliis prairie region is not less

than tliroe liundred millions of acres, tluit is, ab<»iit ton

times tlii^ size of i'^nyland. Manito!ta, covering nine

millions oi' aeres in tho southeast (.-orner of this vast

triangle, is as eoin]iaretl with the wIk^o tei-ritory little

more than one H(juare on the chess-hoani. It isimvvater-

e<l by a gi-eat system of i-Ivers that flow into the chain of

lakes which hound it along the north-east, and these

lakes, in turn, arc einptieil by another river-system that

flows through tho remott'i- north land into the Arctic

Ocean and Hudson's Bay. The Peace and the Aiha-

l)asca cut across tho northern portion of this territory

;

the Saskatchewan cleaves itn way for a thousand miles

tlirough the rich central districts; while througli the

south-eastern ])ortions flow the Assmiboine and the Kod

Eiver, which unite theii- watci'sat Winnipeg, the capital

of Manitoba and present gateway of the North-West.

This immense territory, as well as that lying to tho

north, was, for two centuries, held by the Ilmlsc^n's Bay

Company. For a time their exclusive right to it was dis-

puted by a rival fur-trading cor])oration, the North-West

Company, which was formed in 1783, consisting chiefly

of Fi'ench and Scottish residents in the old Province of

Lower Canada. This Company following tho track of
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Vcraiiilayc, wlia had travollcd from tho St. Tiawtvin'o to

thoSaslcatclu'wan, piishod the riii--t r.'i'lo with i^rcat vi^'our,

extending tlicir operations even to th»> Vacific. Thoy

Hoon caino into colIiNion \>.'ith the ohh-r <'.)i'p(>ratiMn. and

not content with the jx-ncclul rivalry of conitnorci', tho

(Servants of the two coinpiwiieH had Tiiany a hh)ody con-

flict. until the antagonism tiiat was ])rovini,' fatal alike to

tho lives orth(* traders, the profits o}' the trattle, and tho

peace of tlie natives was ended hy the ainaljL,'aination of

the two companies in 1821, under the title of the older

coi'i)oration.

Thus reinforced, the irndson's T'ay Ct)mpan3' secured

increased [)rivi!ci;e8 and extendcil their sway over all

exee})L our older Pi'ovinces from ocean to ocean, and from

the mouth of the MeKenzie to the hoi-dei-s of (-alifornia,

for there was no doubt nor dispute at that time about tho

rightful ownership of Cregon. Subsequently their terri-

tory was diminished, first by the Hacrificcof Oregon to

the demands of the United States, and later, wdien Van-

couver Island and British Columbia wt-re erected into

Crown Colonies, but it was not until ISTO, onthe ti-ansfer

of the Nortb-West Territories to Cana.la. that the Hud-

son's Bay Comi^any, the last of thegrea! mouDpoIies that

have figured so largely in the colonial and eonuncreial

annals of England, gave up their exclusive right to the

vast country that they bad so long posse ..-'ed.

l)uring their tenure of the land, it bad been the j)oliey
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uI'iIk' ('uiit|iin\ lu rt'i.'iiii it Jis :i ^•rt'at fiu-jtr\'M.'rvo, ;in<l

tluirelorc, tlioy Uopt ilu' outoi" \vt»il<l us I'ar as pD.i^iblo in

i^noi'aiico oCiis rcsourros aii<l its (•aj)ai)iiitit's, ol' its illim-

ilaltlo Ccrtili' praii'it s ainl its iiu!xli.'iustil»lo nlofcs i>f coal,

of its capac'ily to ^iii»|>oi't a population pcrliajts Iwt'iity

tini08 an lanrc Jis tlio iirosoiit nc»i>ulati(m ofCMiinda. Hutpep

(1 ^1 I. illic iiiiio !»a(l como when tlu; gates must his iint»antil,

when, llirou;^'h tin- cfVoi'ts ol' successive (lavellei's tiie

ehiiracter ol' the cdiuitry was liecoinin^' known, while

eunipclent men ili-chwi'il that the /:;Teater ])oi'tion ol' the

wheal-lands ol' tin! contincnl were contained within lids

tori-itoi'v thai had so loiii; heen saei-eij to the fin- trade.

The settlement ol' the ei)iinti*y cuiild In; dolaj'ed nt^

longer, an<l the Comjtany, recognizing the iiocewsity thai

luid been thrust u|»on lliem, and unable to secui-e I ho con-

tinuunei; oC all Iheii- chartered privileges, translei-reil to

(.^anada their right and title to the whole tewilor/ ; and,

altiiough on the Prairie Jvegion the dinnnished yield of

I'urs, the increase ol" couipetition, and tiie progr(^ss of

Hettlement must ri'duce their Irallic, y<^t. in the remoter

northdand compelition will bo powerless for uiany

yearn to come, and both soil and climate will protect

thom t'l'om the inioads of colonisation.

The Company, con.si^ling originally of Prince Kujicrt

and seventeen others, accjuired their right and title

as "the (ioveruor and (Jomj)any (tf adveniurci's trading

with liadson's Bav, " under charter from Charles
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flio SiM'dud oil the vAsy f.'itjis that twu cHcm nrnl Uvo

l»!;i('k Itouvors s!nml<l In* pai'l ti» tlic kin:,' u-li<'rH'Vt'c

1;.' ini:.;^lit corno inti) tin- couiiti-y. Tlu'V rt'c'ivr.l in

c'XtiiK'tioi) oi' tlit'ir claim flu? payiiu'tit <<\' mir an-l a half

millions of <|oIlars, th<' i^viwi of Hfty t!|ol|^all<l acfcs

M'lrcfcd in t'lr vicinity of (hcii- forts or f i-a.liii;:-[iosts,

ami tlu^ rc'si'i-vc of >[!( -iwcntictli of flic M).callcd •'ibi'tilo

lilt," that is, of th<' jiortion of the prairie i-cjj^i,,n Jvintr

houth of tho r.Mi'ih hraticl) of the Sa>kfifche\v.'\n.

AVhen we i-eache.l fln-Non's Hope \vc ha. I (oinj.h'teiy

pa.va-d tho Mountains, vvon such outlying' -^purM a- the

Porta^'e Mountain and tli.- Hiitralo's Head, and liero,

^ti!l following the Poare, we entered on the -T.-at Prairie

llegion, for tho river c;u-ves it'^ way throiiudi the upper

].oi-tion of this vast fertile triangle in its c!>r-.s(. to tho

NortheiMi Sea.

'I'he IIo])e is an outpost of the Hudson's Piay ( 'om])nMy

station at Fort St. Jcdm, forty-three miles fiirthei* down
tlie j-iver. and is the nio>t wotern j.o.-^t of the hunvegan
disti-ict,. The agent. Chaidelte T)um;i<, an active, sinewy,

hind and trustwoi-thy lialfdireed, with :i guest of Ins

iJoh Armstrong, gave us a cordial welctwue when we
visited them soon aftf>r our aj'ri\al. HmIi i-. n specimen
of character more frequently nut in R.-nisJi ('o!und)ia

than elsewhere in Canada, an educated, intelli-'erit

i-amhler, gohl-hunter and trapj^er hv turn, cajttivatcil hy
the wandei-ing life for which this} eou.it'-y atfords ul.undant
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rtcopo, and now ^rown so accustomed Lo it that a cjl.y

would sooiu to liim hkc a ])rison Ilo had just roturncd

from .MulK'rlt'y's l^ako wliei'u he luid hoen " fishing for

tlu! dogs,' as lie expressed. iL tlial is, catching fish to

IcH.'d the dogs, for dogs nuisl he fed summer and u inter,

in oi'der to l)e ready foi theii Avinter s work. Wlnle

feeding the dogs, Boh had also l.)een doing something

towards (he itrovision sup])ly of the post, hut tliis re-

sponsihillly re.-^ts mainly upon the Indian hunters, while

Dumas himself attends to fur-trading, As tiie hunters

usually devote themselves to one kind ofgame at a time,

the people at the Hope, as at the other smallei trading-

posts, have not miudi variety of food ; when they have

moose they have little else than moose, and when they

have ti^,h «jr hear it is, as Armstrong said, *' fish or bear

straight.''

Throughout the Peace Kiver country the moose is to

the Indian almost everything that the hulfalo is to the

hunter of tJie plains, for this is the best moose cour+ry

in Canada. The flesh is his chief article of food ; the

skin, when tanned, is the great materiid for dress, at least

for winter costume, while untaiined it is used for count-

less })Uipose.'^^ among others as the covering lor ids tent

or tepee; and cut into strips, in which form it is known

as "shagana])pi,'' it serve.-^ in almost every manufacture,

and t'or all kinds of repairs When moo>e are plentiful

traders and Indhins live well, for moose mouflle and

I
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bear

tongiR' is a dish for kings to dine upon. SonioUmes,

however, wiien the lumtei-s :uv unsycecssful few several

weeks, the peoph) nt home of tiu' jyosts may he reduced

to tiie verge of starvation. Two years ag.. ;'unias wa.s

compelled to lei 11 one of }\\<i horses for food, and last

eipring ho and his farnilj- had to eat some oi tlu' oareh-

and

ments whieli had served as window jianes, and oid\'

regretted that thev had not enouirh of them.

Yet, while de])endent for food on the precarious sirpply

of the chase, they might at tliis trading-])os(, a- at every

other throughout the Dunvegan district, raise ahundanco

of Htock and excellent crops with vovy lidlo ditficulty.

The soil of the broad river flat on wliich the hoti-e is situ-

ated is of tlie richest loam, and in the little garden

attached to it wheat and vegetal »les grow to p<MRM-tion.

On the elevated jdateaux, fai- ah(«ve the i-ivcr level, the

grass is so abundant that horsesand cat le ean feed in large

numhers. The horses can winter out, and sufllcient wil.l

hay could, with no great labour, be cut f )i" winter-feeding

a large number of cattle. Dumas informed us that some-

times frost occurs late iii the spring, although potatoe.'j

are usually phmted by the fli^t week in May. It had

occurred, for instance, on the 15th .May preceding our v;.->it,

but they rarely have any frost from that time until Sep-

tember, the river being usually open until the hL^:innin^'-

of December.

Indeed, we had already observed the marked cJiHii^e
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tl:;it then; is Ictwcin llic cliniiito on the oast, arul tliat

(ill the west -idc <>f the Hock}' Moniitaiii:^, that o\\ thu

cast hc'nitrch-k'f arvl much warmer. This is prohahlv <Iuc

in part at least, to the faet that t'lo ])revuili n<r wes t«>rly

winds hh)wirig from tlio Pacitie liav -. by the time they

come so On' inland, hocn relieved ^)i^ riundi >){' their mois-

ture,— firsl l»y the Cascade TJange, and then ly the

Ivockv 3I"Uiitains.—and becominii; drier tliev become

wa'/mcr, while at the same time the general level of the

cruintry here is lower than that of northern iJritisli

Columbia. I>ut the ten)pera{e climate is, no d(H.''t, caused

also in part by the warm cui-i-ent of air, the Gulf Stream

of the atmosphei-e, that flows from the south aluiig the cen-

tral part of tlie continent. From the Ciilf of Alexico, a

great plain occupies nearly alt the central portion of Xorth

America as far as the Arctic, Sea. Aloni"" this re<{ion (jf

plain and [»r;iirie the hcateil air of the trojiics mu>t move

north\v;'>rds, and probably to this, as much as to the

winds from tin- Paeltic, wo owe the modi-rate climate of

our Ni-rth-AVest. One naturally forms an im})i'e>-sion of

the climate of this country from the latituile, an impres-

sion that in ilie mimls of nuniy has been coi»tirmed by

reading BuiKm-s Wild Xortii LamL a record of a winter

tri]> when the hikes and i-ivers were ice-bound and the

eouiAtry was covered with snow. But one might as eor-

leetly fi;'m his Impressions of the clinnite of Onlario

by the wintry photographs that i'jiglish visitors in
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Canada so frequently nend to their friend.s at home.

Here, at Hudson's Hope, for instance, tlie clitnati' is as

:onducive to life ant comfort as it Is in Ontario, tc n

degrees further south, .vhile, throughout tlie Xorth-West
Territory, with its <lry air, its bright sunshine, and its

cool summer nights, fevers and bronchial atfections arc

almost unknown, and the conditions for health and labour

are ])Oculiar]y favourable.

At Hudson's Hope the fertile part of the Peace "River

district may be said to conr>ienee, for al-ove the Canon
the land suitable for fnrmiiig is very limited. As yet,

indeed, the only places occupied by the white man,

throughout this vast northern country, are the Hudson's

Bay Company posts, a few mission stations, and two or

three " free-traders' " establishments, and these are uni-

formly found on the fertile flats near the river's edge.

On these flats the soil is usually of the nV best character;

the garden at the lEope, foi- instance, though but poorly

cultivated, yields as good vegetables as are found in any
of our eastern markets, with excellent wheat and barley,

though these are grown in quantities so small as simply

to serve as samples of what the district might produce.

On a similar flat at Fort St. John, wdieat, barley, and a

great variety of vegetal)les, are successfully cultivated,

while a still greater variety, including cucumbers, are

grown at Punvegan, ninety-seven miles below Fort St.

.Tohn. It is the same at all the Hudson'^ P>ay Company
13
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poHtK along the valley of tho Peace. Wheat i.s grown as

i'ar north as Fort Simpson in lat :
62°

; while wheat and

barley grown at tho Chipcwyan Mission, on Lake Atha-

buska, in lat: 58° 42", fully GOO miles north of Winnipeg,

took a medal at tho Centennial exhibition in Phihldel-

phia in 187G.

By the Peace JRiver district, however, we do not mean

merely the fertile flats that skirt tho river, but tho vast

plateau that, with few interruptions, extends in un-

broken level for many miles on either side, at an altitude,

in this western part, of about nine hundred feet abovo

the river level, an altitude that gradually diminishes to

about fifty feet below Vermilion, five hundred miles

further down the i-iver. This plateau, through which

the Peace winds with a gentle current and almost as

uniformly as a canal, is narrow neai- Hudson's Hope, but

widens as it stretches eastward. Along tho north bank,

for a width varying from twenty-five to seventy miles, the

laud ih known to be very fertile, partly well timbered,

partly covered with light poplar, partly prairie, with

rich hcrbagC; luxuriaiit wild hay and pea-vino, at least

as far as the Salt Springs on Slave River; while on the

south side it embraces one of the most fertil(.> and 2)rom-

ising tracts of the North-West, kiKjwu as Ld Grande

Prairie, and, pursuing a south-easterly direction across

the Athabasca to H«lm(;nton, the greater portion of tho

land is lit for cultivation.
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For our journey down the river bolow the Canon wo

boat, lid btai

:%

could not procure a uoai, nor couui we even

canoes ; we were therefore compcUed to make a raft, on

which wo drifted Hbnvly down to Dunvc^gan, one hundred

and forty miles, the current of the river being hero somo-

what slacker than it is nearer the mountains. Some-

times the river is not more than eight hundred feet in

width, but frequently it broadens to half a mile, encir-

cling islands in its flow. These islands are very beautiful,

some being thickly wooded, and gracefully arched, rising

like domes from the water's level—others, such as Los

Isles des Pierres, about five miles below Hudson's Hope,

being rocky, with flat lightly-wooded tops and preci-

pitous sides, along which the sandstone strata are

clearly marked, looking at a little distance as regular aa

masonry. The benches or terraces, continue, but not in

so marked a manner, nor in so great a number as above

the Canon. Occasionally we ascended the plateau and

found the soil uniformly fertile,—in some parts heavily

timbered, in others lightly wooded with poplar copse,

—

with occasional stretches of open prairie that increased

in number and extent as we moved eastward.

Drifting down a largo and gentle river on a raft is not

very exciting; it had, however, in our case at least, the

ono advantage of allowing us leisure to observe tho

sf'cnery, which, thoii:_di hero not ^vil^i nor inoniitainous, is

by no means monotonous. The liver flows in long, swee]>-

I
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ing c'urvoH, with can}' equable curreiil. Boi-no onward by

its flow one fails to recognise tlu' I'ven level of the upper

plateau, as Ihe lofty banks arc so vari^'d by valley and

ravine, by slope and terrace. Sometimes thry are steep,

almost precipitous, walls of nhale, sandstone or indurated

clay,—sometimes they are fringed }»y wooded flat or

shelving l»each, with here a land-slide exposing a bank

of cl;)y, there a deep gorge, its sides peeled to the bare

sand-stone or clothed with foliage. Xow 'the valley

broadens, so th;it the expanded writers flow more gently,

again it narrows as if to impede the ri\er, which is thus

forced into a stronger current. Each afternoon, for it

was now the last week of July, a heavy haze, dee])cning

as the day wore on, hung over the river, and, looking bor

hind us, it seemed to take a warm golden tinge from the

light of the westering sun. It was not fog nor smoke;

it reminded u-s of pictures of tropical scenery ii\ which

form and colour alike grow indistinct as river and bank

and island are shrouded in dimness caused by the vapour

and the heat.

In a wide bend on the northern bank of the river

where ^ho valley broadens to nearly a mile, backed by

grassy nnd lightly wooded slopes, nestles the little post

of Fort St. John. An older building than the present

one stocxl, some years ago, on tlie ojtposite bank, where

the garden of the Fort is now; and a still older Fort St.

John once stood about fifteen miles below this, at the
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Fort St.

s, at the

mouth of tlie Nortli Pine liiver Tho present Fort is of

the usual pattern of the fiinallei Hudson's Bay posts,—

a

very plain building of sc^uared logs, with sfoi-c and out-

houses attached, while nearer tlio beach stands tho log

cabin recently occupied b} tht"> notorious Nigger Dan

We ascended the j)lateau and walked back al>out a

mile, Tiie soil is surprisingly rich and the vegetation

very luxuriant. Mr. Selwyn, who rode about seven

miles from tho river over the table-land or ])lateau,

describes it as '' a fine level or slightly undulating coun-

try, covered with the richest lierbage of astonishing

luxuriance," and ho adds. "I have seen nothing in tho

Saskatchewan region that at all equals it, both the soil

and the climate hero are better."* Nigger Dan, however,

who is an exjiorionced gardener, and to wiiom ,we are

indebted for some of the most recent records of climate

at Foi't St. John, where ho lived for several years, ditlers

from Mr. Solwj n in this comparison of the valleys of

the Saskatchewan and the Peace. Having spent, unwil-

lingly, the summer of 1879 at F()rt Saskatchewan, ho says

that ho considers the Edmonton District superior to tho

Peace Eiver country both in regard to soil and climate.

The day being very clear anJ cool with a strong wind

fi'om the west, we could see tlio Rocky Mount.lins, some

seventy miles away there l>eing apparently nothing but

prairie between us and them. To the south of tho Peace

•Report of Progress, Geol. Survey of Cauudu, ISTG-TS, p. 51.
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the country Hccmcd to be about the eamc lovol uh that on

which wo 8to(>(J, that Ih, about nino hundred feet above

the river, at least as far back aa the valley of the Pino

River, which joins tlie Peace al>out five miles below Fort

St. John Beyond tlio Pine River wo could hoc low roll

ing hills, but between tlie two vullevM, away up aa fiir aa

Hudson's Hope, there was unbroken ])lateau.

It was now indeed, for the first time, that we })egan to

realize the character of the country on which we had

entered. Thus far wo had only seen the westert» end of

this fertile plateau, where it narrows towards the moun-

tains. To the east it stretches for raanv leairues, in

almost unbroken level as far as Lesser Slave Luke ;—to

the north wo know not accurately how fai , as ex])lora-

tion has hitherto been confined to the vicinit}-- of the

river valley To the south-east, after you have })assed

the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountains, the plateau ox-

tends, with few intorruptioTis. to tho valley of the Sas-

katchewan

Some ])arts of tliis plateau are indented with valleys,

or broken by low ranges of hills, some are wooded

densely or lightly and others are covered with the

richest grass Turn up the soil r ad almost eveiywhere

you find it rich with promise of the most bountiful re-

turns for any that will till it. Follow the course of the

broad Peace River .is it winds in long s^veeping curvor

through this vast fertile country, and though you find itfc

Vi

i
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above and beyond all the windings of the river and the

vai'ied contour of its banks, stretches the j»rairle in

miles of superior soil, vast, rich and silent, traverse<l

only by t he few Indians that disturb the solitude. Records

of the climate kept at Fort St. John shew that the first

snow-fall usually occurs towards the en<l of OtMober; tho

average date for the first appearance of ice on the river

is about the 7tli November, and for the opening of the

river about the 20th Ap''il, while phmting begins early

in ^^ay, and potato digging aboui the third week in

September. The average depth of snow does n()t rxeeed

two and a half to three feet; and here, as throughout

the district, the horses winter out, finding abumiant grass

on the neighbouring slopes and plateaux. Major Butler

states that when he passed here ho encountered tho

first mosfpiito of tho year on the 20th April, an incident

that to many in Ontario may be expressive of the early

opening of the season.

We left Fort St. John at noon on the 30th July. Five

miles below the Foi't %ve passed the mouth of Pino Kiver

u'hich flows in from the south, a river that has become

well-known to many, at least by nan\e, in connection

with one of the proposed routes of tho (y.anadian Pacific

Railway, as the valley of the Pine River otfcrs ])erhap.s

+hc easiest and most practicable Pass thnmgh the Rocky
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Mountains. Were it (k^^il•al>l(> to Holect :i rHcillc ti'rminuB

for our ti'JinH-oojitimuital road as far jn»i'tii :!« Port Sinip-

Hon, thern vs'oiild \n\ no Horious cngiiiocrin^^ <lilUfulti('H in

consfviicting a litio IVorn the praiiio ix'gion, l.y wa}' of

Pine Uivor Y*i\m and (ho ncighboiirliood ot'Babino, down

tho valloy (/f t!io Skeona t(» tlio const. Hclow \\\v niout})

of the Pino the Peace is dotted witli iinrnei-oiis islands,

which have aj)y>arently )>< en produce 1 'v land slides (;r

by alluvial depositH washed down b\ the enrrent, as they

ishow evidence of good soil Hiniilai- to that on the flats

along tho river banks.

Later in tho afternoon we paBsed the Tuonth of Xoi-th

Pino River, which joins tho T*eace aiH)iit ten miles below

tlio mouth of the Htream of the same name that flows in

from tho south. Here Htood tho old Fort St.Jolin which

was in 1823 the Hcene of a horrible massacre. Hughes,

tho only white man then at the fort, had in some way

aroused tlu^ anger of an Indian, who, onterii^g tho store

soon after with some companions, tln-i'atenod to take his

lite, and before any defence was pv)8Hible shot him dead.

At the lime a party of IT. B. Company voyageurs wc;re

coming down the river from Hudson's Hope, and wore

approaching Ihc Fort immediately after tiie murder,

when nn old woman shouted to them to keep away, iXi^

the Indians had already killed tho agent. Either not

Understanding or not believing hei" they landed, but as

they did so the whole crow, four in number, were shot.
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iSliorlly fifloranothor crow coming down llio rivortowanls

the Fort, wero hailod and wartu'd by t lie old [ndiaii woTnan.

The intorjirotor, Cliarh^tto Lafloui-, who was in l!io canoo,

behoving the woman's story, t(;l(l tlK? it^st oftho crow, and

ihoy at once took tho othor side nf the j-ivn- ami |iti>->('d

down to I^unvogan. A few 'ilays laltT n solitary Indian,

wlio is niill living at Fort Vormilion, ^vns coming down

tho rivor with Jotters from Tludsc^n's Hojio. Landing at

Fort 8t. John, ho found tho plaoo uttoidy al)und<ui.'(l, ex-

copt ly^ dogH that iiold carnival over tlio unburiod ro-

mains of tho .load. Ah soon as word was brought to Dunvo-

gan Mr. McLood, tho agent fhon in chargo, eiont men in

pursuit of tho murderers, but tho whole band, who wore not

Boavor Indians ])ut Sicanios, had vanisliod, M3mo crossing

tho Hocky l^fountains, others fli'oing in tho Jiroction of

tho Lower Mackenzie, all oscaj)ing Ixyond capture.

Even tho Beaver Indians fled for a time from tho cour)-

try, so that, tho whole district was ubandonod. Dun-

vegan had to be deserted, as there woim» no long<.u- any to

trade with. Subsequently iho I>oavi>rs returned to their

old hunting grounds, and asked tho Company to re-open

their post ut Dunvegan, whi(di they did in 1S2S; but

forty years passed before a station wa.-- ro-opt'uod in tho

neigh boui'hood of old Fort St. .John, and then it was not

at tho scone of the nui.ssacro, but ai a s])ot above it on

the opj)osito side of th.o river, from which it was afttu'

wards removed to the present site.
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Our life on tlio nifL was varied l>y tho oxtitotnttnt of

loolviii^ for l)cui-H ulon^ tho griWHy .iopos of tho north

hiuik, a.s tht're Ls hero a y^reni j)rofiiHion of HaHkatum, oi-

Korvic'o-borry hiiHhcs, ami tho boarH, being oxcoeiliiigly

fond of liiiis<! })errioH, corno out upon tho liigli nloping

banks to enjoy tliem. Somotimew wo Haw ten or twelve in

a day, althougii in almost every inatanco they were boyond

range of our n'tleti, and we eould not spare time for huntr

ing. The di\y after wo left Fort St. John, however, wo

saw one so near that McLeod, Major and I wore induced

to go ashore for a cliaHO. Snubbing tho raft to a tree, up wo

went through the thicket and along tiioliat, and then over

the low grassy hills, one of tlko young Indians loading at

a ra[)id pace. Wo liad tried to anango a plan of action

so that tho rifles would be stationed to tho best advan>

tagc before we closed in upon our game, but Peter tho

Indian was so eager that ho simply gave chaso liko a

sleuth-hound, while we three followed to tho best of our

ability, hurrying* to such points as wo thought the bear

might probably pass if escaping tho nearest rifle. We
Boon heard tho crack of the Indian's gun, and saw a

huge black bear rolling heels over head down tho hill in

u direct lino for Major, who fired at hira, and then

stepped quickly and gracefully aside to give him tho

road, thinking that ho must bo already in the throes of

death. None of us, except the Indian who could not

speak English, knew that a bear, in hurrying down hill,
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frorjnontly ]>rcfi!rs to roll hooU over hoa«l, aH ho nuikort

more hj)OimI ir) thin way than hy nitinin^', hi-i fore Ic^s

hoin^ .^o much sliortor (lian his hind Io^h. What wjw

Mnjor'H surprise to find that the boar, aftor rolling to

the foot of the hill, instead of renting in eternal ntillncsH

hurrieij off into the busht's. We gave chase, trucking

hiin, an best wo could, by the blood which stained the

grass and bushes, but we frequently got ofTthe scent for

a time and ho matlo slow prof^rcss. Wf bad a dot;, the

property of our foreman, McNeill, but whistle and call

alike faikvl to wile bini from the provision stores on tho

raft, HO, after following the blood-staiiicil trail for about

a milo, we gave up tho chaise, and returned to the raft,

finding the remaining members of the party in a state

of eager exjiectation, which was soon clmngud ifito bitter

dlHaj^poinlnunt as our failure <liHjiellod the vision of

bear-steak that had risen before thoii* minds. In tho

afternoon of the same day W(» ha<l an<»ther bear hunt

;

this time it was a gri/.zly. We thought we Iwid him aa

an easy prey, for he was swimming across tho river, and

though at some distance abovt- us seemed to Ih> rari-ied to-

wards us by thecurr'.nt ; but the same current was hurry-

ing lis on also, and a raft is rather \inwioIdy in a strong

stream. r^)ang ! bang! went rifle and shot gmi, but,

though a shower of lead fell around him, ho seemed to

have a charmed life, or s^miething vvaf> sorioinly wrong

with our rifles,—we shall not say with uui- riflemen. In
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the oveuing around tho cum p- fire tlici'c was a gonoral

feeling of self-condemnation that we had to make our

supper off tho old stand-by of bacon and beans, instead

of having a toothsome slice of fresh bear.

Several times in our coarse down the rivei-, when we

ascended the plateau, w-e were miable, on account of the

clumps of wood, to obtain any very extensive view. The

trail by which Messrs. Macoun and Iloretzky travelled, in

1872, runs below Fort St. John, on the south side of the

Peace. Of the country along the southern bank, at a little

distance from tho rough and thickly wooded part that

borders the river between Dunvegan and Fort St. John,

Mr. Iloretzky writes :— " Tho whole country passed over

" during these few days was varied in appearance, tho trail

" passing through wood and prairie, principally tho

" forme)', and for the last two days through a rough coun-

*' try covered with dense forest. A good many large

•' creeks wore crossed, and thoy invariably flowed through

" deep depressions cut out by themselves, to a depth of

*' three and four hundred feet where we passed over thorn.

*' Some very beautiful prairie land was also seen, but we
*' always kept to the north of La Grande Praii-ie, which

" unfortunately we had not time to visit. Still the

" favourable appearance of the country we had passed

** through argued greatly in favour of tho more southern

** section about which wo had heard s(j much."^'

• Canada oii the Pacific : -p 47.
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Greiitly but steadily wi' wore swrpt <)u\var«l tMWiinis

Dunvc^ran, tiio central T[. B. ('Dinpany's post ot' the

Peace River district, reachiii:,'- it on the Nt August.

Since h'avino; Fort St. James, at Stewart's Tiake (the

central (h)pot of Xew fJalodonia), this was tin- point

towards winch <>\\v thoughts were iiinied. for here we

would rendezvous foi- a short time, here would hegin for

some of lis the homeward journey, and here, though still

more than tAvolve hundred miles from Winnipeg, we would

at least seem to lio Hearing h(mie.

The name Durivogan recalled a scene verv ditferent

frr)m any to he met with on the banks of tlie Peace.

Par aw^ay on the north coast of Skye, on a rocky steep

washed by the wild Atlantic, stand-^ Dunven-an the Castle

of ]\rcLeod. To the west can b ^een thr lonely Island

of Iie\7is, but for the I'cst th t western view is one of ? ea

md skv,— the oceanI m calm and in stoi-ni,—the sky in

<iull grey or deep olue, its clouds torn and l>rok<;n in the

tempest or vesiing motionl es> in jMirplc and gol'l near

the settinsx sun. To the ^outh ri-^c the grim hills of

(Joolin; to the east the mountains of the main land.

Fromthat country of beauty and roimnux', of wild scenery,

Weii-d legend and thrilling memories, (ame one of the

McLeods, many years ago, with fond recollections of his

northern home, and, as tic planted this t ir-trading poyt

in the <listant west, he named il after the idiicf ca.stlc of

his clan.
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How fondly and fVeciucntly tho thoughts of the Scottish

-'gl [ider turn to tho home of liis childhooc . Ho recalls

the outline of each hill as if it were some dear familiar

face ; he sees the well-known loch, now mirroring tho

Hky, and now whipped into foam by a squall from houm

neighbouring glen ; he treads again, as in boyhood, the

winding path to the church, joins in the service with

lowly and simple worshippers, and lingers in the kirk-

yard where the dust of his fathers is laid, lie may pass

from that early home through the impulse, it may be, of

an honourable ambition, or perhaps forced through the

seUishnobs of the Icrds of the soil. Let him revisit the

land of his fathers, he ma}' lind many of the gleiis now

silent save for the bleating of the sheep, the old church

periiaps closed for very lack of worshippers, mouu

monts in the kirk-yard to tht; memory of those who have

now no living representative in th<! land that once knew

them, while in some little church-jard in Crleiigurry or

Pictou, or other parts of Canada tliat nx're settled by

Scottish Highlanders may be found tombstones bearing

the same names, and, close by, tiie living heirs of the

men that once peopled those Highlam'. glens. Yet meet

him where 3'ou may you will find that, so long at least

as he is true to the habits and the memoi-ies of his earl}'

years, the llighlaiider is strong m courage and iitlelily,

strong m sell-reliance and ni simplicity of life, and, as a

tender tribute to the memory oi' tho old land, he transfers
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at least the names of horl'^ohs and hills find castles to the

land of his adoption.

Very unlike the original Dunvegan id this 11. B, Com-

pany's post that bears that Highland name. It stand.s

on a broad low flat in a largo bend, oi. the northern bank

of the river, some thirty feet above th(! water level.

Behind it rises ai) abrupt ridge, broken by grassy slopes

and knolls, and leading to tho rich pasture land of the

plateau that spreads its vast expanse eight hundred feet

above tho fort. A new residence has recently boi-n built,

and a new store is in course of completion, but with these

exceptions the buildings have a neglected, outworn look,

as if in tho prospect of tho now the old had not been

protected against decay.

At the time of our visit the Indians from the surround-

ing country had gathered near Dunvegan, to collect

service-berries for spicing their moose pommicau,

and to procure supplies for their autumn hunt.

As they cam© in on the Sabbath morning to tho

Roman Catholic mission in the noighboui-hood ot tho

Fort, they inspected us and our tents Avith the liveliest

curiosity, many of them lingering around ilu' fire where

the cook was at work in evident anticipation of some

show of hospitality on our part. Thoy presented every

variety of Indian dress and fashion, oxcopt tho wr.v

paint; some wore the old Hudson s Bay eajtoto of navy-

blue cloth with brass buttons ; sonic wore skin coats
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richly tassolated ; others were gorgeous in emhroidered

loggings, or in hatw trimmed with feathers and gay

ribbons; while Iho women were dressed simply in

tartans, briglit patterns being evidently preferred, as

if Scottish caste prevailed in tho selection of imported

goods ai well as in Lho naming of the forts. And

Scottihli influence does largely ])revail,—for almost every

II. B. Company's agent from Dunvegan to the mouth ol

the Mackenzie is a Scotchman by birth or by descent, and

it is a common saying there, as in other parts of the

North •W'est, that the success of the Hudson's 13ay Com-

pany is due to Scotchmen and shaganappi.

Oui; of these Indians, Moostoos by name, was worth

seeing, for he had passed through the rare experience of

fighting a grizzly bear and living to toll it. The black-

bear is a common enough foe for these men to face, but

few men survive a hand-to-hand encounter with a grizzly.

Moostoos had come unexpectedly upon one that he found

gorging himself on tho remains of a black bear, and tho

grizzly at once turned on him. The Indian kept his

ground, and as tlio bear rose on lii-i hind legs to

attack him he aimed at his breast, dre\N tho trigger, but

the old flint-lock missed fire. Immediately tho grizzly

sprang fo:'\vard, and as he did so tho Indian drew his

knife, but with one blow the: bear ntruck it from him

and th(ui felled him to tho ground utterly defenco-

less, [lis only possible chance now was to feign death,
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r '• many a wild animal, if no! luui^ry, will lf:ivu a Juan

a.-> oooii as he soems to be dead. Wilh tooth an-l claw

the bear tore his tlesh, at one sti'oke taking away his

ricalp, ca;i-yiiig the right car with it, at another stripping

a lajgc piece from hi.-< ^.h(tulde^, at another rending a

piece from his side. Through all this torture poor

Moostoos remained conscious, but was motionless as a

co;p-e till tho gi'izzl}', apparently thiidving tiiat ho was

dead, moved ulT, and then the lacerated man <lragged

himself to the camj). lie has nevei" wholly reccn-ercd,

though it is four years since this Impjjened, but he still

hunts With much enei-gy and succosh. It is hardly

p(;ssible for him, however, to go nearer to the jiiws of

dca;h without finding them close on liim {\>v ever than

he did in hi.s light with the grizzly.

There is a .Roman Catholic Mission near Dunvegan

conducted by Pore Tessier, one of the Oblat j Fathers,

who w.is suiiiiientl^' liberal m spirit to join witJi us in

ouj' service on the evening of the Sunday that we spent

here.* TiiC Pere toltl us that he had observed some

improvement among the Indians of later years, which

he ascribes to the inlUience of the Mis.^ion, especially in

th(!ir increasi-ng regard for the mairiage ti<,'. and their

*Thi- form of icrvioe usfd by lis, on this as on almost every othrr
Sunday was oneoftliii.se which, prtpared by thrt*; chrgjmeu of the
Atiirlican, Romim r^ithdlic and Prcd'yt-riun Church' k, hiive he. n
puhlirihed uudt-r the title of Shi>rt Sunhii^ !:^'ervi-'cs/or Travellers, \y
i.iawHon Brothers, Moutretii.

U
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carefulness in observing the Sal»bath—things not only

good in themselves, but probable indications of improvo-

ment in other respects. It used to bo common enough for

husband and wife to desert each other according to the

attractions offered by some third party, as well as for

the husband to take to his wigwam moi'o than one wife,

his practice of polygamy depending hicfly upon tho

amount of his worldly pi'oporty and on his ability to

keep his lodge supplied with gamu. Gradually however

they are improving in this respect, as they are also in

keeping tho Sabbath. As yet their chief way of observ-

ing it is by abstaining from ti-avelling or hunting,

though sometimes, like their better educated white

brethren, they try to bring conscience and desiro into

harmony by starting on a journey on Saturday and

pleading tho necessity of continuing it on Sunday. Yet

some of them regard this, -as one of themselves expressed

it, as "trying to dodge tho devil around the stump."

Mission work, however, must tnakc very slow progress

among them, if for no other reason, on account of their

wanderi)ig life, as thr^y are hunting during a great por-

tion of the year, and while hunting they are generally

separated, or banded perhaps in grou})s of not more

than two or three fVimilies. There is thus little or no

oj^portunity of educating their children, or of ac(piainting

either old jr young with more than the outward forms

and requirements of Christi.'initj, Scvorul mistaions are

^
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d in thmiuiituined in inis remolo pan mi iiic ..Noitl,-\\\>..t hv II, e
OMate Fathers, tho only Pr..,...tant niis.sinns throughout
the district hc-ing those of the Church of Kngl,.:,.! under
tho direction of Bishop Bompu.., th. Bishop of Ai hahasea,
whose hcad-cjuartcrs are at Fort Chipcwyan. In a.Idition'

to the bishop there are (our clergymen scail.Mv,! thnaigh-
(uit this vast di(;cese, one at Vcrniih-nn, two o,. (he Mac-
kenzie, and one on the Vucon. They labour unweariedly
among their widely .scattered flocks, the bi.hop himself,
a. well as the others, very frequently vi.sjting tlie [n.jians
on their hunting expeditions. TJiey lu.ve to liice ma.iy
discouragements, not only from the difh'ciltics r>f (,,,vel

but from the slow and small results that they can witness
from their labours, as the wandering lih^ of the people
l)reclude.s anything like the Huceess that has attended
some of the mi.^wions to the Indians of Ih-itish Columbia,
notably that established by Mr. Duncan at Metlahkallah.'
EtTorts are being made to secure the c<lucation of the
children, and if possible to induce some of the Indians
to cultivate the soil, but where game is so abundant it

cannot be expeetcl that the Indians will take toiarmiiig
for man^- jears to come.

I
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The Peaco River country, "whicli is dostined to 1h!((^tiio

an inn)ort.'int province,— the Pi-ovinco of Unctiagali, lot

us call it,- --may be said, ho far as agrii-uUnral rescniroeH

are concorTiod, to jiogiri neai- Jludson's Hope. West, of

that the areas of fertile hind are confined to the river

flats and to some T'cst rioted bene he^. afid even for some

distanee eastward till you approach Foi-t St. John the

ai'ahle land is very linuteci. From Fort St. .fohii it

Btretehes southward and south-eastwai'd along the foot-

hills of the Rocky 1" antains to the b.mks of the Atlia-

basca, eastward to Lesser Slave Lake and the hilly country

that, lie-^ between it and the Afhabasca lviv(M', noi-th-

oastwai'd as far as Lake Athaba,-;ea. The great i-iverlhat

unwaters it and that gives it its name, entering this

5
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IKH-th-
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•niji: this

Ici'tilc traet al the ('auon, How- lor nearly two hiindi-ed

and fifty niilos in an t-aMleii}- (•(.»ursi', till lil'ty niiKs l.tclow

Oiinve^an, aftei' receiving from tlu> solUh-^vc•^t its ( hiof

liihutary, the Smoky Kiver, it tin*ns suddenl}- northward.

Then, after llowini^ in many rurve.s and with ''('nlh' cur-

rent for ah'out ihi'eo hundred miles it hends again, near

Fori Vermilion, to continue it- winding coui-so eastward

p lor two hundred miles n^nv till It meets ihi^ waters that

empty Lake Athabasca. Jlcre it ilrops the name [hat it

has borne from its cntraine into thu Rockv .Mountains,

lo be known as the Slave, and lower down as iheMac-

ki'n/ie, as it rolls towards the Northern Sea.

We spent the month (.)f Allgll^t in this district of the

great Unchagali, traversing ihe lowi'r poi'lion of it in

dillercnt directions, our expIoratii.>ns extending north-

ward seventy miles from Diinv^'gan, eastward a-> far as

Lessei' Slave Lake, and, including .some subsc'iueni

examinations made by Messrs. Dawson and .McLeod,

BOtiihward to the banks of the Athaba.sca.

Dunvegan wasour head-(piai'ter-t, and thougli we deeply-

regretted the absence of the factor, Mv. Maedougall, wo

were greatly assisted by his clerk, Mr. Kennedy, in

making all necessary arrangements. Of course we were

dependent on '' the Company " f )r the supply of horses,

as the mule-train from Pine Kiver could not reach

Dunvcifan before the middle of Au'aist ;
and we were

also dependent upon their agent to secure .some Indian
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guides. Tlio horses, howovor, were ninnini; wild ii|M)ri

the plutoan, and tho " horso-guards " moved hlowly in

Moarch of thcini, ,so tliat we could only procure cnougii to

caiM-y tents, provisions, clc, for two sn)all explnring

parties. Fjven after tlu' iiorses had been secured, pack

saddles i-equired repairs, large supplies of siiaganapjii

had to ho provided, and a innnber of t^^a'^tro,? collected, as

varied as th(! outfit of a small family on a holiday trij) tD

tl ^id( Wli )th, its had hseaside, when otner arraugomenis iiati t)Ocn com-

plotcd there would invariably be some delay in con-

cluding terms with the Indian guides. The Indian is

nevoi' in a hui-ry, except when running down game. In

tho oi'dinary concerns of life he endorses the saying that,

"hours were made for slaves;" as for himself, !)oing

a frocunan, he can take time in large allowance and deal

with it liberally. Try to secure him as your guide, and

uj» <o tl)o last moment he will hesitale, like a gun that

hangs fire. However attractive /oui- offer may be, and

however much he may really desii-e to go with you, an

Indian will seldom show any anxiety to accept your otl'er,

es})ecially if he thinks that you are at all eager to engage

him. Ho may be wooed; but he will not be deprived of

his rights of courtship. Even after he begins to yield,

having detci mined from the first to go, ho will picture

all sorts of difficulties, either by way of testing your

courage and determination or by way of showing hifl

own extraordinary self-denial. And after all is arranged,
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and you havo stipidati'd liow many ,-ikir>s' \v(prth of goods

ho will got for his scrvicoH, he will loiter around Iho

camp, and until he hoo-* you uftivc and in earnest he will

not l)i'idle a horse; hut when he is fairly started, thougij

often hi/y Ik- is always trust wortljy.

Messrs. Camhic and McLcod having siMiireil the necoH-

sary conveyance and out lit, started on exploring trips in

ditferent, directions through the soutln-ni country. I

was anxious to go north as tar as Battle River, hut eould

not for lack of horses. Duritig this enforced delay, I

had the oj)portunity of exandning tht? old journals of

I)unvegan, and of growing ioinewhat fanuliar wiih life

utan II. B. Company's Fort. The oldest of these records

isofdatellth May, 1S2S, when the j)ost was re-i)p«>ned

after it had been al)andoned lV)r (iv(- years on aecount of

the massacre at Fort St. John. The enti-ii's of that date

tell that the buildings were found in a very dilapidated

condition,—tliat numerous tracks of butfalo, moose, etc.,

were i\oticed all around the Fort,—and add, " the rni'n

" commenced to get a plough ami liarrow ready to sow

" and plant wheat, l)arh'y and ]>otatoes, having brought

" up a (piartor keg wheat, one keg barli y and ten kegs

" potatoes." A little later, there is the A»llowing

reference to the visit of Sir CJeoj-gt' Sim}>son, who p:issed

DuQvegan on his tour to the'Pacitie ;--'' IVrdnesddij, 21th

" August, 1828. In the afternoon was agrot;ably surprised

*' by the arrival of two canoes, Ixdng (rovernfu- Simpsor«,
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ti and auitc, consindiif^ of llio followiii;; rrioirjhorM

—

" namely—A. Mao(l(>iialtl, (riiiof* ractoi'), I>i'. Ilanielyii,

•' William IMcflillivniy, cli'ik, and ninctoon rm-n, two

" women undone child. Tliov ;iic <»n tlu'ir way, around

" Ity New Caledonia, to Columbia. T/iurs'l(n/2^th Aujnsf.

" Bus}' making up pomtnican, etc., for tlicHtrangers, Tlie

" Governor had Homo conversation with the Indian.s, ami

" his speech to them was nnudi to the ])U!pose. The
" sounding of the bugle, the piper dressed in Ilighlanil

" dress playing the hag-pipes, and every appearance,

" made tlu' Indians star(5 ;ind wonder."

Judging by these old recoi-ds. life at Dunvegan has

not been very exciting for tlx? [)asl llfty yearw. There

are horwes to be sent in one tlirection or another, huntei's

to be fitted out for a fresh start, repairs and improve-

ments to be made about the establishment, occasional

fresh ai'rivals of Indians i-enuiiing attention, the

croj)s or the garden in need of caro, inventories to be

made of goods received or despatched, pai'cels to be

forwarded when occasion offers, trips to be made indif-

ferent directions, on foot, on horseback, in canoe, or

with dog-train, according to the countr}' to be traversed

anl the season of the 3'car. Matters of this kind seom

trivial enough to the readers of nevvsj)apers, but they are

the subjects around which, for the most part, the

thoughts and actions of the white man in this northern

land have centred over since white men were seen hero.
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jiriUitH',

Sornutinios tho (>iiti'i(!.-< In tlu'>r ol 1 jiMirnaU imlieali' \\\v

exlrt'iDO loneliness of (lu» ultiKitiini. Tlu' entry fni*

Doconibor Vnh, 1>-'T4, is: " "What aglorioiiN couiUry for

" a convict .scUlonicnt ; tlio last niws iVoiu tho cis iliz«'(l

' worhi wan in tho bcginninj^ of Juno"; wliilo that of

April Uth, 1878, in: "Cry of slarvalion all ovi-i- iho

country." Iiulcod, the want (.»!' U)ud sccnis to iircsail

among tho Indians nioro or K'hs every >pring, an ut that

season tlio hunters liavo often wry llttio succohs. On

the Hy leaf of one or more of tho journals, as in those

of many other II. H. (\ poHts, may be founil tho familiar

verso, attributed to Alexander 8olkl;!<, calling in «|ues-

tion the charms of solitude.

Sometimes these records conv(y ini|Hiiiant Informa-

tion about the climate. They show, for instance, thai,

for the past six years, the average date lor the departure

of ice I'rom the river opposite Dunvegan has been tho

18th xVpril; a fact w^orthy of note in regai'd to the Peace

River, in any comparison of this district with Ontario,

since April 30th was, from 1832 to 1870, the average

date for the opening of the Ottawa Ikiver at Ottawa.

While ice usually begins to form at P'^ort St. John

al)Out the 7th November, the river doe:^ Jioi elo.>e opposite

Dunvegan until tho lii-st week in December. Potatoes

are usually })lanted here about the -Ith May, and are

gathered about the 23i'd Sei)teinijer, the yield being

Horaetiraes in the proportion of forty to one, tvventy-iivo
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kegs liiiving yielded ori(^ tliousand keg8 in a lield

adjoining J)unveg.'.'n.

The Beaver Indian^ are lords of the soil throughout

the di,strict Worn Hudson's Hope to Vermilion, whoiv

the territory of the Chlpewyans begins; but they have

intorniarrioil of late yeai'.s witli some Crees vvho came

here Ironi th<i Sa.slvatehewan to escape the ravage^ of

small-poN: in 1870, and with home Iroquois who formerly

lived near Ja.--per House, where a number of them had

settled in the old days of the Xorth-West Company.

They are not a strong tribe, i>robably not more than five

hundred in all, including the hundred and lifty Ci-ees and

Iroquois that are now united with them. With the

exception of a small Cree settlement at Sturgeon Lake,

none of them engage in farming ; their only occupation

is hunting, and, while indolent at every thing else, they

hunt with the '^nergy and determination of weasels.

The lieavers appear to bo mentally inferior to the

Ci'ces, and many of them become the ready dupes of the

Cree medicine-men. One of them, for instance, named

Alec, who lives near Dunvegan, has been for some years

unw<dl. His sickness was oj-iginally caused by a fall,

but he persists in attributing it to an Indian at Lesser

Slave Lake who has, he imagines, cast a charm over Iiim,

and who sends invisible pieces of bone, wood and ii-on

through the air, that enter his body and produce racking

pains. Though Alec is nomiujilly u member of Pdre
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ll'OU

P^re

Tcsi^ierV flock, yet he }iiit> lumself into flu> IuukIh of

tlu' Croe inc'licirie-inen. They ^^«) tluough (-(M-tain

incantuMons and lliou })rofess to oxti-act from !ii;', arm,

chest, or siioiildors soiuo pirccr^^ of wooil. Ixmi^', or iron,

ar.vl tho enraptured Aiec, 8eeln^• his own views con-

firmed, and imagining himself jrcatly inipr"vcd, l>e('omcs

\\\K ro completely than ever the viitim of the medici no-

ma) I's imposture.

As yet no treaty has been made with the Indians of

this dish'ict as iss Iu.hmi donu with the tribes on our

southern jjrairies, so that the riovrtmiHni are not in a

]tositJon 1() ollrr for settlement aii}' ol' the euuntjy noi'th

of the Athabasca, that being tlic preseal boundaiy. in

this diroctio!!, of tlu; territoiy embraced by the Imlian

treaties. Tlie natives, howevei', would otl'er no oppcii-

tion to any settlers, a^ they are of a hai-mless and very

fj-iendly dispooition ; 1.>ut they ma}' possibly er«.' long bo

impiessed with a souse of their '.)wn importanee ly being

called to confdude a treaty with the Government. Yet

even if reserves were set apai't for them and j))'ovision

made for theii instruc'on in larming, it can hardly bo

expected that as large a [)ruporlion of tlu'iii as of tho

Crocs, Blackfeet, Saulteaux, and othei-s will cultivate tho

soil, or adopt the habits of the whiles, as their country is

still plentifully supplied with large game. It is the

gradual extinction of the butfalo thai i-^ icu-cing the

ludians of the southern prairies to take to farming.
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Olio evening while delayed at Dunvegan I had a npeci-

mcn of Indian music from Chauliv, the chief Creo fsingor

anddnimmerof thodistrict, Ilis song, if such it could bo

called, was a wild dirgo-like chant, with no rhylhm nor

any pcrcoptibic air. His performance on the drum, which

he kept heating with a small slick, iseenied to have no

connection whatever with the tiong except to adil to the

volume of sound, the drum hemg a rude form of tam-

bourine. T'.ie clfect was as confusing as that produced

upon the uninitiated in li.-teiiing to selcction.s from

Wagner's Lohcnijrin. In lack of melody, if in no other

respect;, the Indian music of the past agrees with the

German music of the future.

On the afternoon of the 16th August, the ^"•-''•I'ty

from Pino .River under the direction of Dr. (J. M.

Dawson, accompanied by the mulo train, arrived

opposite the Fort. We had left them on the banks of

the Parsnip, at the mouth of the Misinchinca, on tho

19th July, and they had been travelling as steadily

as jiossible since that date, coming up the valley of tho

Misinchinca and down the valley of Pine River until

thoy reached the prairie country, aci'oss which they

travelled to Dunve^an. By tho arrival of the mule train

with saddle-norse> and jiack-mules we were enabled to

make our projected trip northwards. On the follow-

ing Monday, ^Ir. McConncd, (lh\ Dawson's assistant)

and 1 started for Uatlle Itivei', accompanied l)y Chamois,
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iii»' ])ac'kei', Xato sim Indiai) i^niido, and Tein, a half-Iireod

cook and intoi'pi-otci", while \)\\ Dawson started on an

exploring expu'litioii across L:i ( Jran^lc Pj-airie, to return

])V way of Elk and Sinolcv Rivers. Wo took the trail

loading almost duo noi'tli from DunvoL,'an, »'•.•'.'•• tlio

plateau that Btretche.s its lu-oad expanse alxnit ^00 feet

above the level of the river, F')r alioiii forty miles wo

travorsod open prairie that was dotted hy occasional

chimps of aspen, and that was covered with luxuriant

grass and with a great abundanc' and variety of wild

flowers. The soil is uniformly a darlc loam of the richest

character, ami th(3 aliundjint pasfui'e i> cro]>])ed only by

the horses, belonging to tlie r()iu[)any. t!u^ ju'iest and

the Indians, that roam unfetiei'o I over it sunime!" and

winter. There are no badgerdiole-; here, as thei'O are on

tlio prairies of the Sa.skatcbiOwan. jualdng small pit-falls

for the horse; we could ride at full gall()]>, without fear

of a ci'oppe]', in any direction that tlu' willow and

poplar groves would allow, .sometimes over several miles

of uidjroken open ])rairie.

Occasionally we )>assel lak;'l"ts that abound wilhduck,

but these are left almost eiitiiM'ly undisiurbed, for such

small game is unworthy of an Indian's regai'd. The largo

mallard^, however, with the ]ti'airiii ehi(d<eTi wbi(di aro

vei-\' nuniei'ous through this jiai't of the c ounti'v, foi-med

a welcome variation fi'om the orthodox b;ieon and beans.

Forty mileB north of Dunvcgan we cro.s.syd a ridge
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that risort uboiit 550 feet above the phiteaii, clo.sely

wooded with poplai* and H])raco. Thin ridge, or low range

of hills, runs westward as far as Hudson's Hope, where it

comes within about twenty miles of the Peace, and in

«ome parts it rises to a height of 1200 feet. Beyond this,

after traversing about a mile of mossy swamp, wo canio

upon a country as rich and fertile as that which lay

south of the ridge. In some parts it is closely timbered

with poplar, cottonwood, and occasional black pine, but

the soil is almost uniformly excellent even as far as

Battle River, one part of it known as White Mud Prairio

being ])articularly attractive. Between this ridge and Bat-

tle River we had fourteen degrees of frost on the night of

the 20th August : we found afterwards that there had been

a very widespread fi'ost thivt night throughout the

Peaee River Counli\', but it was iiKjre severe in this

northern portion than on the pi-airies to the soutli of

Dunveiitm.

Nato, our guide, was a fair specimen of the Beaver

Indian,—la/.yand indolent except when engaged in eating

or in hunting, the two occupations that calle(.l forth his

energy Every da}' gaNi' us opportunities of witnessing

his vigoui at table, or rather at meal-time, for it is need-

less to say t hilt tliere was no table; and one afternoon

we had a sjioeitd opportunity of seeing his enthusiasm

ID hunting. We were about to pitch campwlien we saw

three bears at some little distance. As a considerable
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stream lay between iis and thcin wo hesitated about

giving chase, whoi'eU])on Nato fiun,';- himself <in the

ground in passionate disgust, as if life Imd !..,•, 'u

robbed of every attraetion. I oll'ered lnm niy i-illo,

with a sudden outburst of enei'gy he: spi-ang up,

snatched it eagerly, and started in pursuit lilce a

blood-hound, running (bi- a few minutes at a speed

which his former la/iness would have led u> to thiidi

was utterly impossible for him. Ko was soon close to

his game, ami within half an hour he I'eturncd to camp,

havini; sncceoded in killing two of the three. That nii^cht

he iMivellod over a supper of bear's meat, and having

goi'god himself apparently to the limits of ^-at^'ty, h(3

roasted two of the paws as a special titbit, then he

stretched liims(df before the eam}»-fire thoroughly sate<l,

and next day Ik^ relajjied into his natural laziness.

Among the various theoi'ies that ha\e been jiro2)osed

to account for the original sottU'nient ot' Indians in this

country, it is a wonder that none have argued for their

origin from some son of Nim rod, or other might}- liunter,

who may be supposed to lia\ e f<jllowed gameaeross Asia,

and around by an easterly course to uur North-AV'e.^^t.

Hunting is the one work in \vhi(di, ajiparently, the white

man cannot excel them. With a keenness ot' the senses,

in a great degree inh<u*iteil and iai'gely shar[iened }ty

necessity, they lay their grasp on till kinds of game, ho

that the strength or the cunning, tin; speed, vision, or
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hearing of moose, bear, or beaver fail as a defence againnt

them. Sometimes they may have days or weeks of

hunger, and tlieir life, as a whole, is far more toilHomc than

what would be required of a farmer in this fertile country.

But their wild, wandering habits, their intense love of

the chase, their sense of power and of conquest in bring-

ing down tlieir game, their manner of life developed and

confirmed through long generations, render it extremely

difficult for the hunting tribes of Indians to take up the

occupations of civilised communiticB. In this remoter

land, where such game a^ moose, bear, and beaver are

still very abundant, many years may elapse liefore neces-

sity compels them to adopt more settled habits
;
yet in

course of time the herds of moose must meet the same

fate of gradual extinction as has already overtaken the

hertls uf butValo (Ui our southei'u prairies; audit would

bo well for the Indians of Ihe Peace if, ere that day

comes upon them, they could be induced to take to farm-

inyr as some of the Indians of other tribes are alreadv

doing.

On oui" way north we jiassed a number of Indians who

had started from Dunvegan a short time before us with

a band of horses that thev were drivintr to Vermilion for

the II. B. Company. Tht'ir families accompanied th.'ui,

and, as they required to hunt for their living, and as most

of ihem journeyed on toot, their progress was slow. The

men hunted and looked after the horses, the women did
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all tiic work of pitching camp, gathering woo<l, cooking,

etc., each child that was old eivjU";]! to walk beiuL' re-

quired to help about the camp, while even the hungry,

cadaverous dogs were compelled U) render unwilling assis-

tP.nco in the wa}- of carrying ])acks. They took little

provision with them except tea, and their baggage con-

sisted chiefly of the skins that formed their tepees, the

forest always furnishing them with lodge-poles. Some-

times the hunters ride, but tlie women and children are

compelled to w;dk, for wife, horse and dog share much

the same treatment at the hands of the red man.

Battle River, which is about seventy miles north of

Dunvcgan, is a beautiful stream, twenl}- }ar(ls in width,

M'ith an average depth of about two feet, the watei- being

very clear, of a slightly brown or ambei- hue, very ditl'ei--

ent in appearance fj-om the turbid streams that flow from

the Rock}' Mountains, and probably fed from the low

range of hills that lie between it and Dunvegan. The

scenery along the river is very pleasing; the banks for

the most part slope gentl}', though sometimes there is a

precipitous side, exposing a rich loamy soil on a bed of sand

or clay. "We rode for some distance along the trail that

skirts the northern bank of the river, and found the soil

and foliage very much the same as that on the southern

side ; and although in the river-bed there are mai;y

pieces of limestone, yet we saw no lock along ciiln'r

bank. Indeed from I )unvegan to Battle Uiver we .-caicely

15
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saw a Bolitary stoiio, and, so fai- iis wo could judgo, the

8anio is the cane with tlio country lying immediately to

the north of this, a country that, from all we could learn,

has not yet been travoi-sed hy white mon. The whole

tract over which we travelled i.s well-watered, and has

abundance ol" good j)asturo, so that we had no difficulty

in finding good ca:ui)ing ground each evening. "What-

ever may l-e its value for the growth of cereals, it is

already evident that it possesses veiy great advantage's

for stock-raising.

We retui'uel to l^unvegan on Tlmrsdav, 28la Au.-^ust.

Between that date and Monday, 1st Se])tenil)er, tlie other

mcmhers of oui' pai'ty had com])leted their exploratoiy

trips east, west and south ; we tlieretoru met to compare

notes and to foi-m some estimate ol' the country that we

had h.jen traNCi'siiig/" This soutlicrn portion of the Peace

Kiver District, to which our attention had hoen coniinod,

embrace<l from noi-th to south l>et\\eeii Battle River and

the Athabasca, covers an area of not less than 30,000

square' miles, a territory about the size of Scotland.

AA'ith 1\!W exce])tions the country is one of extraordinary

fertility, a large part boii»g open prairie covered with

luxuriant grass, wliile other portions are wooded more or

less densely. It is well \vatered, some of the streams,

such as Smoky Eivor and its chief affluents, being rivor>^

•111 this ioscriittiun of the cimutry I take tho liboity of drawing freely

upon the report.'^ presented ijy my foUow-iravoLe'\s, wliicli aio t'dblislioii in

tke llupurt of the Eugiuter-ii'-Cliiei uf lUc Lauudmu Piitili'; Kailwtiy for iSbO.

^

.r^;
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of eon«ideral)Ie ^\ze. All itrf waters (low into the I'eaco,

except a few small tributaries of the Athabasca that

drain the southern portion of the dibtriet. These rivers

are, at their up|)er waters, near the prairie level, but

their channels constantly increase in depth till they

reaeh the level of ihe main river. Their valleys are fre-

quently wooded, sometimes with j)alches of the original

forest, liut usually with second-growth tiniher such ua ia

commonly found on the prairie. Aitln)ugh much of the

[)rairie is now" open, it must all at one lime have been

densely forest-clad. Some of o\ir southern ])i'airie.-i ap-

pear to have been always treelesr?, if we may judge by

the absence of all remains of foj"est (jr of drift- wood in

their alluvial soil; but it has evidently been otherwise

with the prairies of the I'eace River C\)untry ; these

must all have been wooded at one timi', and they have,

no doubt, been cleared by fire. Although at [jn^eni the

woodlands may be less attractive to the farmer tlian (he

open prairie, yet, where the soil is fertile they nmst ulti-

mately bo as valuable as those parts that are now ready

for the plougli.

Alomr the southern borders of the district near the

Athabasca, is found the largest tract of j^ioor land which

it contains. Here the country, which is th" the most

part closely wooded, is elevated eonsidei-altl}' above the

adjoining prairie, and is ridgy and sanil}', w'th occa-

sional patches of swamp. Along })art ol' the eastern
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borders, also, there nro mos.sy Bwam}»,s that render much

of the land unfit for agriculture, while, between Smoky

Tiivei' and Lesiser Slave Lake much of the country is at

present covered by swamps and benver-dams, tlion^rh j»art8

of it might ultimately be converted into good farm-land.

Making ample allowance, however, for the inferior

and UHeless land we may with confidence estimate

three-fourths of this southern portion of the Teaco

River Country, or about 23,000 sfpiare miles, to bo

well suited to agriculture, wliile many sections of it

possess exceptional fertility.

But thei-c are also large tracts of fertile land to the north

of that which we traversed, areas that, being unwatced

by the Peace, may be properly included in our so-called

Province of Unchagah. Those familiar with that north-

ern portion assured us that from tlic confluence of the

Peacti and .Smoky Rivers, as far as I^ake Athabasca, there

is a belt of f. "tile soil bordering the river for a width

varying from fifteen to fifty miles. East of the Peace,

however, though drained by its tributaries, and lying

between Lesser Slave Lake and Lake Athabasca there is

an area of about 25,000 square niile^ that is broken by

hills, lakes, streams, and marshes, which render it unfit

for farming. This is the best hunting-ground for beaver

known to the 11. B. Company, 8000 })eaver-skins having

been received in one year from this district at the single

post of Lessor Slave Lake.
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In 1875 ProfosHOi- Miicoun paHwod -lown the river from

Dinivognn toFoi-t ('liipowyan, tho " capital of the nortli,"

on L:iko AthabiiHca. On that occasion ho liad oppor-

tunities of Hooin^' Bonio of the northern porlion.s of tho

country, and -^vherevor ho examined tho Hoil ho found it

excellent, and in Home places antoni.'-hingly rich. Of the

country near Vermilion he nays; "Tho whole country

" around this pent in a i)lain not elevated al itn highest

"point more than one hiiii(ired feet above tho river, but

" the gr«,'ater j)ortion ol it, is lens tlian fifty feet, rroni

" tho higiiCHt point I reached, tho view across tho river

" extended to the Cariboo Mountains, distant about forty

" miles. The intervening country seemed to bo perfectly

" level or else to slope gradually upwards towards tho

" mountains. The soil examined is of tho ver)- best

" description."* Wh<'n somewhat more than half-way

between Vermilion and Chipewyan he spout a day at tho

11. B. Company's post at lied Iliver, regarding which he

writes: "The vegetation indicated that Ked River was

" even warmer than Vermilion, and all garden vegeta-

" bles are much more advanced."! Of this northern

portion of the district we may safoly estimate an area of

from 20,000 to 25,000 square miles to be fertile, possibly a

much larger area; so that witliin the District of Un-

* RepiTi oi Progress of tic iluiri -ul .>ui\i.j' <'! Cunada t^r Is TO 7'), pp.

169, It'O.

t Report Geol. Survey lS7.")-7<>, {>. I'jI.
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chagah,—oxcluHivo of its gnjiit boavor-gronrul,— \vt' may

coiifiilently expect to tiiul fcrtilo territory alinoKt eriual

in extent to the united area of F^n/^'lan«l and \ValeH

liut what about the olimato, for fertile woil is of littlu

UKo witliout favourable climate? Will it admit of the

cultivation of wheat throuj^hout thin lart^e dintrict, for

this in the crucial test now applied to climate in our

North-Went Torritorien ? Lot us gather up some of the

facts that may tenable us to answer this question, at

leant to give such a partial answer as our limited data

will allow.

So far as actual experiment is concerned wheat

has not been cultivated on the prairie level,—that is, on

the general level of the country'' exclusive of the river

valleys,—except at Lesser Slave Lake, whoi-e it thrives

admirably. All other attempts at wheat culture

throughout the district have been on the flats that fringe

the river, which at Dunvegan is about 800 feet lower

than the plateau; but this difference of level between

prairie and river decreases further down the str -am till

at Yorrailion it is not more than from fifty to u hundred

feet. Should this difference of altitude lead us to expect

a less favourable climate on the prairie than has been

found on the river-flats ? Probably not. Professor

Macoun, speaking of the vicinity of Fort St. John, says:

" Notwithstanding the difterence of altitude the berries

'* on the plateau ripened only a week later than those
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'• near tlio river, and Ni^'L,'or Dan HtattMl that thoro was
*' about the Hnnu> ditVi-roiu-i' in the tinio thi» snow diHup-

" poare<l in the nprin^' on tlw plateau and in the valley."*

In October, 1872, Mr. iroretzky when traverhing th«i

prairio Houth of Ounvci^aii, fouml that, " curiously

" oriou^;li, the ve^retntion upon tju.,,. uplands did not

" ajipear to have HiiflV'i'ed mo much from the effects of

" frost, this bein^ pi-obably due to !he fact of the air in

'' thc'^e uppei" region-; being cori'^tantly in motion, while

" in tlio iloiy]} and cajtacioim vrdlcv of the river tlie wind'4

*' have often no effect. "f l)r. l)a\v-on. writes |
" In my

'•diary, under date September Tith, I find the following

'•entiy;—Aspens and berry busluN about the Peace

"River Valley now looking quite autumnal. On tlio

" })lateau 800 or 900 feet highei-, not nearly ho much so.

** Slight tinge of yellow oidy on some aspen groves.''

And again, " We foimd some rude attempt at cultivation

'' .also at the ' Cree Settlement,' which consists of a few

" loghouses built by Indians on the border of Sturgeon

" Lake, about seventy miles -outh-west of the west end

*' of Lesser Slave Lake, and if^ at the average level of the

*' country, with an elevation of about 2,100 feet Hero,

"on Sejitcmber 14th, the potato plants were slightly

" affected bv frost, but not more so than observed with

' Report of Oeol. Survey. 1875-70, v ' 15>'>.

* Canada on th>: I'acinr, i>. H.

X Report of En., i.er-io-oliief of C. P. Kailway, 1K.S0, pp. : 116, 117.
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" tlioso at DuiivegHii two weok:^ before." At Dnnvegan

I wuH informed that although the growth in early sum-

mer is usually more advanced in the valley than on the

plateau, yet, as the moisture lingei-s longer on the upper

level, the growth there seems to make more steady pro-

gress wlien it has onee begun, while a r}' little difference

has been observed between the upper and lower levels, in

regard to the time of the ripening, ftuling, and falling of

the leaves. ^Vo may, therefore, regard the climate of

the prairies as probably not less favourable tlian that of

the river-flats.

Now the ordinary exj^erience at siuih places as Hud-

son's JIoj)»j, Fort St. John and Punvegan is that wheat

thrives well. The season is long enough and warm

enough, the only danger being from summer fronts.

"When Messrs. Selwyn and Macoun visited Peace iiiver

in 1ST5, they had no frost until vSeptember, and were

assured that frost rarely occurs in July oi* August. At

Vermilion on the 12th Aiignst, ^Ii*. Macoun found barley

standing in shocks in thn field, which had been sown on

the 8th May, and reaped on the 0th Aagust, having been

in the groiiiu' Just ninety days, while he found some ears

of wliejit fully ripe at the date of his visit, and was

assured that ofien a whole season passes without any

f'ost occurring from early in May until late in October.

In less thaji a day he observed 151 species of plants

which seemed to him to show conclusively that the cli-
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mate at Vermilion was much wanncf tliaii at Dunvogan.

Between Iludson'ri Hope and Foil Chipewyan lie collected

591 npecies of flowering plants and ferns (.A' which 434

are found on the western pl;iias, 111 in Ontai-io and 102

in Quebec, from which he concludes that the tempera-

ture of the growing season throughout this district is

much like that of the southern prairies and of central

Ontario.*

Our own experience, however, was not quite so favoin*-

able. Each of our small parties had frost on several

occasions in August, at places widely separated, and

although on some of these it niav have been local, on

others, especially on the 20th the frost was widespread.

There was sufficient frost at Dunvegan on the 20th and

25th to injure beans and cucumbers, and although some

of the wheat had ripencvl before the 20th August, the

frost of that rdght aftected the rest to such an extent

that on otir return on the 2Sth it did not apjiear to be

any farther advanccl than it had been a foi-tnighi pre-

viously. It was similar with the wheat at the Mission,

adjoining Dunvegan, and with a small patch at Hudson's

Hope: in both instances it was hopelessly injured by the

frost. This injury, however, had been Mi>tained after

some of the wheat at Dunvegan hail fully ripened; and it

is not improbable that if move attention had been paid to

the selection of seed and to the time of sowing, all injury

• KoporKiooI. Survey l:^7.5-7i3, \>\). : IS'.t, 107.
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luul loss by frost miglit have l)cen avoided. Besides, it

may bo remember(Mi tliat the suiutuer of 1879 was a

aomewhat exce])tioiial one, the weather of tlie early

months being cold and wet throughout much of the

North-Wobt.

Returning home by way of Edmonton I found that

there had been no frost there during August, that the

wheat liad I'ipenod U) perfection and tliat a large crop

had been harvested. So far, then, as present information

extends, it seems that the one danger to wheat crops in

the Peace River Country is from early frost, (hat the

seasons wlien such frosts occur must ])e regai'ded as

exceptional, that care in the selection of seed and in

early sowing may obviate even this exceptional danger,

and that the Peace Riv(U' praii'ies are more lial)le to this

than the praii'ies of the Saskatchewan.

Every wheat-growing countr}-, however, seems to ho

exposed to some influence by which occasional crops

may be moi-e or less injured. There are seasons when

much of the grain of Britain remains unharvcsted on

account of the excessive i-ainfall. Parts of the WesLorn

States and Territories will pj'i;bably be always subject

to periodical invasions of locusts, such as have devastated

larue areas as reccntlv as 187'^- NeithcM' of these injur-

ious influences threatens wheat-culture in the Kdmonton

district or in the Peace Eivor Country, for the rain-fall

thongh adequatt! seema never to be excessive, and the
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northward course of the locust seems, accordijig to Dr.

Dawson, to be " limited by the lino of the coniferous

forest wliich approximately follows the Xoj-th Saskatche-

wan TJivor." *

It must bo noted, too, that the inci-oased proportion of

sunlight in these northern districts must very huvelv

promote tho rapid and vigorous growth of plants. At
Dunvegan, for instance, the duration of sunlight on tho

21st June is one hour and a (juartor greater t!ian it

is at Winnipeg, while it is nearly nvo hours and a

quarter greater than it is at Toronto, a diiTei-enco

which of course decreases to zero at the 21st ^larch

and 21st September, while it is reversed during tho

winter montlis. The avei-age daily duration of sun-

light fi'om tho 15th ]\Iay to the loth August,—the wheat-

growing pei-iod,—is at least an hour and a half greater

at Dunvegan than at Toronto. This must largely

enhance tho value of the northern j»rairies for agi'icul-

tural purposes, and it may in some measure account for

what climatologists have often observed, that tho quality

of wheat improves the more closely you approach the

northern limit of wheatgrowing lands. While tho

wheat-crop of tho Peace River district may possibly sutler

occasional injury from early frosts, barley, rye, and all tho

ordinary varieties of i-oots may be regarded as a sure

crop, and these with the al)undant and luxuriant ])asturo

• (teoiofry uf'tiie 4'.it!i Piirallel, p. 305.
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would roMtlor thin country pcculiurly well adaptod for

stock-raising. The winter is severe but apparently not

more bo tliiin that of the Edmonton district. The snow-

fall, which averages from one-and-a-half to two feet, is

not sufficient to prevent horses wintering out, while, at

Dunvegair, cattle are usually home-fed only from the

latter part of November till about the middle of March.

Here, as throughout all our Canadian North-West, the

cold of winter is much less severely felt than those living

near the sea-board would, from the indications of the

thermometer, be led to suppose, as the climate is dry jvnd

steady, and the temperature seldom so extreme as to

prevent travelling, although trivnlling any distance

involves camping out at night.

The average irummei- temperature is as Iiigh as that

usually enjoyed ten degrees further south in Ontario and

Quebec, without the discomfort of oppressively warm

nights, indeed, there is a very great ditfcrencc between

the temperature of the day and that of the night. Dur-

ing the first foi-tnight of August, 1879, the average mid-

day- tcmj)erature at Fort Dunvegan was TT" above zero

in the shade, while the average minimum at night was

42°, a fair example of the dilference ordinarily observed

as between the day and night temperature of summer,

although sometimes the variation is much greater. This

depression of temperature, to whatever cause it is to

be ascribed, produces a very heavy dew-fall, which pro-
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bably assists very greatly in promoting vegetation, and

the change after a warm day is almost as i-(,'fresjiing as u

breeze from the sea.

In addition to its great agricultural resources the

Peace Eivor district possesses not oidy extensive

timber lands, largo portions of which are within

easy access of the Peace or its tribuiaries, but it

is also rich in coal. Although no se:inis of gr(>at tluc.k-

ness liave yet luien discovered, the area throughout

which coal or lignite has been found is so large that

there can be little doubt that valuable seams will yet be

develo2^e<l. These coal-beds that underlie the Peace

Eivcr district extend, it seems, in iricreasing thi<dvne«M

to the south-eastw^ard. Dr. Dawson says that " one of

" thesf reported to bo eight feet thick, occui-s near tho

" projected raihvay-crossing of the North Pembina

" River, while between Fort Edmontoii and the mouth of

" the Brazeau River, on the Saskatchewan, a seam of

"coal lil'tcen to twenty feet in thickness was discovered

"by Mr. Selwyn in 1873 ;" and ho adds:— "' While

" neither of these can be classed as true bituminous

•' coals, they are fuels of great value, and compare closely

" with those brown coals used extensively on the lino of

" ihe Union Pacitk' Railway in rh<! Rocky Mountain,

" region. ''-'- It has been eslimated that " the total area

' of tlie Western pail of the [>!'aii'ie region between the

* llepurt 111' KiiKiiiOLT- in-Chief Clin, r.icilic iluihvay, J"iS'), j.. I.'i0.
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" forty-nintli and fifty-foiu'th pai'ullols, now known liy

" more or Ichs connocted linos of observation to bo undor-

" liiid by tho lignite.' und coal-boaring ibrmations, doos

^^ not full .short of 80,000 .square miles ; and should future

" investigation i-esull in affixing 8ome of the fuoln to tlie

"Lower Crota(^eous, it must bo very much greater."*

It has been established by the explorations of 1879 that

coal does exist well down in the Cretaceous formation.

Tho localities, says Di*. Dawsonf in wdiieh coal is known

to occur in tho lower or certainly (JretaceouH zone are:

Table Mountain, which is on the south baidc of Pino

River, Coal Brook a ti'ibutary of the south branch of

Pine Kiver, Portage Mountain at tho Caiion of Peace

River, and on the low^er })art of Smoky River This is a

fact oT considerable importance, for not <)nly has the

coal-bearing ai'oa ])een thus proved to extend northward

to the fifty-sixth parallel, and thereby increased from

80,000 to pi'obably 100,000 square miles, but it seems to

confirm the supposition that the former estimate is much

too small for the coal-fields between the Athabasca and

the international boundary lino. The value of these

coal-tields in a country which, like our North-Wost, is m
Home larjie areas very destitute of w^ood, can scarcely be

exagirerated

In any development of tho resourci-s, whether of tlic

farm-lands, the forests or the mines of Peace River IHs-

* D.t\\\-i>u: (ioo!i...'y of I'Jth i-amllfl. i>. ISd.

t lleiKirt of Eiii;int"cr-ijiJ-Chicl Cu,n. I'ucilic Iliiilway, ISSO, p. 12S,
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(rict, tlu' ij;rrai extent of navigal^lo water presented by
the Peace and by several of its tril)inaries Avill furnisli

facilities for communication tbrouirhout a lari,'e poi-tion

of tlie country. Altliouo-h oin- Canadian Pacific line will

not pass through it, and althougb it may not for many
years be found necessary to embrace it iti our sy^u•m of

railways, yet it is known that a branch line would be

l)erfectly feasible and for tlie most part easy of construc-

tion, extending fi-om tlio vicinity of P'dmonton to Pine

River or to Dunvegan, The disti-ict must naturtilly be

peopled by immigrants coming from the east, and there-

fore not until large portions of thv countrv between

Manitoba and Edmonton have been cultivated need we
look for many settlers on the banks of the Peace; but

none who traverse it can don})t that the Province of

TTnchagah must in due time ju'ove to b<> a most valuable

portion of what is, as yet, the undeveloped interior of

our Dominion.

r of the
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ClLiPTJ^lR IX.

DUN^ I^iAN T' EDMONTON.

Leave Dunvegan.— Farewell viow of Peace Kiver.—Cooking.

—

Lesser iSliive Lake.—Another Stage.— I'u.stnl Arrangemeiits.—

.

ludiiiu HoKpitiility.—Athabasca llivcr and Lauding.—Gamb-

ling.— Road to Fort Edmonton. —Telograjih Office. — ('rc(!

Camp. — Our Indian Policy.— Farm lustrnctorH.—Treaties.—

Sioux.—Edmonton District.—Canadian Pacific Railway.

Our party .sepiiruted ;it Diinvegan, some to return by

way of Pine Iliver Pass to Vancouver Inland, othern to

examine the country bordering tlio Atliabasca and the

facilities for j-aihvay connection between the Peace Eiver

Di.'itrict and the Sa.skatchewan, while 1 came by way of

Le.s^er Slave Lalce towards Edmonton.

On Tuesday, the 2nd September, T left Dunvogan on

a siiiall raft, my oidy companion l>eing the liaif-breed

Tom, who had accom[)anied me to Battle Eiver; and,

borne along by the gentle current of tlic Peace, we

reached next afternoon the Hudson's Bay post near the

mouth of Smoky Pivcr. The Peace had fallen greatly

since our arrival at Dunvegan on the 1st August, and the

w\ater, which was then turbid, liad become clear, though

still possessing that greyish tinge which seems to be an
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M«" ntaiii . The country through which tin' rivei- winda

is imilar to tluit above Dunvcgan, but liere the bunks

slope inoxO gently from llic water, and thii plateau

socms to bo somowluit h^wer. (rravel beaches frequently

fringe tlu! banks on either side, and a luimbei- of well-

wooiled islands dot the river.

At Smoky Iliver rlepot Nigger Dan, \\\v notorious,

when on his way to be Irici at Rilmonton, h:wl left a

protest in the form of an inscription on the door ol' I hi.

storehouse: "Daniel Williams, priMu-r of Her Majesty

in ler fals pretenses.'' Public opinion in the Peaci

JRiver country had centred more on him tluui on any

other subject during the summei- of 1870. We hud heard

of him bevond the mountains. We found him to br tlie

one unfailing topic of conversation at each of the 11. B.

Company's posts that wo had passed. At Lesfier Slave

Lake and at Edmonton he continued to attract a lively

interest, and even at Pattleford one of the fuv. points

in regard to our explorations in the Peace liiver coun-

tiy, about which the civil and military authorities of the

North-West made entj^uiries, was the accurate longitude

of Fort St. John, so that they might know whether it

was in the X. W. TeiTitories oi- in Briti.->h Columbia,

and thus decide whether Nigger l>an should be trii-d at

Edmonton or at Victoria.

At Smoky Pviv.-r depot \ wuh agiiin ihinwn ujion ! lo

16

'•' n:.
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liolj) of tlu' Comjxiiiy'H ugontM, tliroiigli whose kiiidnosM

I was .suj)])li('(l with a ])rairiocart, two horses and an

Indian guide, wiiilt^ an Indian boy aecompaniod us on

horHe-l)aok. Indeed the traveller in fho North-West, a(

least in the i-ornoter districts, is almost entirely depon-

d<'nt on the M. B. Conipiiny for conveyanec. On the

nion- frequented prairie trails you may meet, during the

summer, long hands of eart-< belonging to indejiendent

fi'oightors, or you may at some j)oints find that tlu-

^'' frtdQ traderw" can forward you more quickly and more

comfortably than the Company; yet the assistanee of

the Company's otHcuiIs, who are almost invarialjly ener

gctic, hospitable and eourteous, is of essential imj»ortance

in traversing the remoter north, while even on the more

familiar prairies they are the chief forwarders as well as

fur-tradei's. At nearly every post the Company keep a

large runuber of horses, foi* this costs notliing except the

hire of a few men to herd them, a.^ the horses find abun

dant ])asture, both .summer and winter; and if the agent

at i\ny j)Ost has no horses imdei- his charge he can

uflunll}' make arrangement;- with Indiuiis, halfl)reeds,

or, in Homo cases, with white settlers to pi'ovide them;

and thus tho ti'aveller Is forwarded hy stages from the

Rocky Mountains to Winnipeg.

The road from Smoky Rive]- dc])ot to Lessei- Slave

Lake, about Hixty-three miles in length, is a tolerably

good waggon-road, altliough grooved occasionally into
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<l('cp nits by tho heavy tratHc upon it, [ov the Hiipplics of

tho Peace Kiver diHti'icl are forwarded from Ivliuonton

to Lesser Slave Lake, and by this route to iKiiivegan.

Leaving the (k'put the road passes at once to the jihiteau

about si.^ hundred feet above the river, and as it nearrt

the ui)])ci' level the view, looking back upon the Peace,

as seen on a fair Seplember evening, is one of tho

loveliest iu tlie North- We^t. Tin- j)lateau stretches awny

on either hiwid an almost unbroken level of fertile, virgiu

Boil; the slopes leading from it to the rivers, wliicli hero

blend their strength, are broken into all varieties of ter-

race and knoll, now grass-covered, now rjch with groves

that were already tinted with the mottled glojy of

autumn; the well-wooded islandh break the smooth and

steady current into ripples; the mighty river winds its

slow northward course ; and over all, from an unclouded

sky, stream the rays of the setting sun. From such a

scene one turns unwillingly away. More than a month's

acquaintance had made us familiar with the gi'cat I'n-

chagah. We had followed it Irom away bejond the

junction of the Parsnip an<l the Finlay, where it tii>t

assumes the name of the Peace Eivcj-. "We had been

borne by it through the range of the Rocky Mountains

along many a league, whei'o it winds in graceful curves

between banks of ever changing loveliness. Wo had

dreamed dreanih of the time when this broad belt of tno

silent north-land which it unw^aters would smile witJi
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Ii.'ij)l»y liomosteadH, wlioii tlio music of tlx' roapor niul of

{\\e mill-whcol would bo hoard hero, und when it would

I •tion of th >f

it8 HOotiOH ot gnindour

f upon ilH brojiHt Homo

tlirivin;^' people, But honcol

and of beauty were to })C enjoyed by uh only in inomory,

as wo b'ft it on our eastward journey.

After leavini^ tho river the road paHScs for the most

part throuj^h a beautiful tract of coujitiy, rollin;^ ])f!iirie

altort)ating with woodland, the soil being excellont, while

tho vegetation becomoM richer and the pastui'o more

luxuriant on approaching Lesser Slave Lake. This part

of the journey atforded some now experience. Through-

out tho various changes of conveyance and of attendance,

einco leaving the Pacific, wo had always enjoyed the

services of a cook, and one of tho recommendations of

tho Ind"ian guide, whom I took from Smoky Tiiver <lep6(,

was that, ho could do any such plain cooking as I might

require. I soon found, however, that his knowledge of

"plain cooking" was confined to the boi' 'ng of a kettle,

and dropping into it anything he had, wnether bacon,

fresh meat, or pomraican ; and, to make matters worse,

I was unable to converse with him. I had been told that

the boy who accompanied us could speak French, and I

thought that he might act as interpreter, but after a few

futile efforts to make myself intelligible to him, I con-

cluded that we had learned French from different mas-

ters, and so, during tlio two days of our journey, all our
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eomiimiiicatiou was by ailont gesture, a siinph- but not

alwayM very dodnito method of intercourse. Attemptiiit;

to improve upon the cooking of jiiy gui<le, I became for

til' firht tinic initiated into the my.storie.s of frying

liicon, of bt)iling rire, of making oatmeal jtorridge, and

of preparing tlu^ few other ntores that I had broiigiit with

me from I)unvcgan. For some time the result of theso

ellbrtH was a very dismal kind of success ; but hungi^* i-i

a good sauce, and neccHsity soon develope.s ability. Con-

sidorablo anxiety and cftbrt, too, were expended uitou

one of tho cart-wheols. The cart was of the ordinary

prairie-cart pattern, with tlx' addition of iron tin-.s. Ono

of these tires had become loose. I afterwards found that

1 might have left it behind, as a prairie cart will run as

well without one; but, in my ignorance, I bound and

re-bound it with ro])e and shaganappi, until, from its

numerous bandages, tho wheel looked as if it had been

fractured at every joint. Tho road is so free from wtono

that the rope and shaganappi were scarcely at all worn,

and in no case cut through, by the time 1 reaehed Lesser

Slave Lake.

A.pproaching tl " lake the road leads over a bi'oad

marsh, which yield.-- abundance uf excellent hay. ^V^ith

such an ample siippiv of fodder the II. B. Company's

agent at this post raises a goodly number of cattle; and

tho hay-stacks piled upon the n\arsli, with the cattlo

feeding on the rich pasture or standing knee-deep in tho
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nhallow water by the margin of the lake, gave to tho

vicinity of tho Fort a moro cultivated, pastoral apT)oar-

anco than that of any place wo had seen Bince leaving

Victoria.

The Fort at Lessor Slave Lake consists of shop, store-

houses and dwellings of tlie Company's servants, ranged

in a quadrangle, and surrounded by a palisade, while at

a few yaj'ds distance is the agent's residence, recently

erected. A hundred yards off is the dwelling of the

Eoman Catholic priest, and a little further the ostahlish-

ment of the free-traders, where Stobart, Eden & Co., have

a branch, while, in another direction, there arc a few

small log-houses and Indian lodges. A number of Indians,

—" free-men," that is, men not in the regular service of

the Compajiy,—live in the neighbourhood, being em-

ploj'ed by the Company as occasion may require, and

able to support their families with very little labour by

fishing and shooting. The lake abounds with delicious

white-fish, rivalling those of the lakes of Ontario, and in

autumn with countless ducks, wavies and wild geese.

The Indians make no nt tempt at agi-iculture beyond

the cultivation of some small potato-patches. They

scarcely regard flour, potatoes or other vegetable diet as

any substitute for animal food. They want their rations

of meat, particulai-ly <")f butValo pemmican, which has

Until recently been the staple provision fi-- 'n Peace

River to Winnipeg. While such la.-ge game as mooso,
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bear and beaver continue, and while the hikes abound in

fish, tliey cannot see any use in farming, mUess periiapb

it miglit 1)0 in stock-raising, since the richest cropB would

not lessen their demand for animal food. Soirke vege-

tarian missionaries might be of service among them.

Tliere is not much land in the vicinity of the lake fit lor

cultivation, for, although wheat is grown here with

marked success, yet the rtat> near the water's v*\ix<' are

valuable cjiieflj' for theii* marsli-hay undfoi'the facilities

ihe^ alibrd in this respect foi* eattle-fc>eding, 13eyond

thesi' flats the Country is broken by hills and ndges

varying in height from 150 ta 800 feet above the level of

the lake, while to the north of the Fort a large extent of

territory is covered by muskeg, swamp, laJelet and

stream.

The lake, which is about seventy miles in length, is

emptied by Lesser Slave Rivei' int'"* tie Athal»asca, which,

noiiv Fort Chipew^}aii, meets tlie Peace in its noi-lhvvard

flow. The Athabasca, aftei' receiving the waters of

Lesser Slave Kiver, flows for al)Out tifty miles hi :i south-

erly direction; then turjiing hharply it resumes its

former course. A.t this bend or ell)0\v there is a freight-

ing station of the II. B. Company, known as the

Athabasca Landing, for the Company have taken ndvan-

tiige of this pai't of the river foi- tlie transport of their

titores, furs etc, as the route by Ije«Nser Slave, Lake and

liiver and by this part of the Athabasca is a very direct
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one, :m(l, in connection with the wagt^'on-roful by which

w(' cjime from Smoky Eiv(.>r depot and a waggon road

fi-om tlu> Landuifj to Edmonton, forms tlie most favour-

able route from the, Peace to the Saskatchewan.

I had proposed going by canoe to the Landings about

1(!5 miles, and, in lack of easier conveyance, walking

from there to Edmonton, if I could secui-e hidians to

carry my lent, baggage and provisions, luit the agent,

IMr. Young, assured mo that the Company's boat would

ho going to the Landing in a few days, and windd there

be met by carts that would at once return to Edmonton,

A heavy storm, which continued for thi-ee <iays, made it

im])0ssible to i)roceed ^^y canoe; so I waited for the

speedier and more comfortable York boat. Th*^ dtlay

was irk'.-;ome, for the seasoji was getting well advanced,

but it was relieved by the hospitality of the Fort and by

the j)leasuj-c of meeting Afr. and Mrs. Macdougall, of

Dunvegan, homewai'd-l)Ound from Edmonton. Mr. Mac-

dougall spent several yeai'S on the Yucon, and regards

his present post as m the very centre of civilisation,

when compared with the remoter north-land that borders

B«diri:og's Straits.

We left the Fort with a fair breeze which soon fresh-

ened almost to a gale, the shallow Avaters of tlie lake

were whipped into foam, and, in the absence of pi-oject-

Ing pi'omontory or aiieltering island to form a hai'i)Our,

we ran under close-reefed luij:-sail almost from end to
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end without halting, covering the di--tancc in alH")Ut nina

.hours. AYhen we had once entered tlic rivt-i- we were

hirgely de[)endent on our oai"s, for the stream winds by

many a curve and with very gentle flow. It maintains

Ihj'ouirl out most of its course of fortv-tive miles a width

of about twenty yards, being regular and monotouous as

a canal, until noaring the Athabasca it pasi^es over a

series of small rapids where it broadens to a span of

about fifty yards, Ttt; banks are low, fringed for the

most part with willows, while on either side there is a

fertile plateau covered wnth luxuriant vegetation and

abounding in wild-cherry trees, wliose ripe fruit fre-

quently detained the Indian crcAv that accompanied me.

The Athabasca where it receives the Lesser Slave

River is nearly two hundred yards wide. For a sliort

distance after their waters meet the two streams may l)e

recognized by their colour, that of the Slave River being

brown, while the Athabasca has the gray colour charac-

teristic of the .'trt^imf^ that flow fi'om the Kocky Moun-

tains. Very soon, however, they are blended beyond all

recognition.

At the junction of the two rivers I set nj^ a jtost office

and left a mail bag. The office consisted of a tree well

blazed ; the liag, a fragment of a flour suck whicli was

tied to the tree, enclosed a letter for Dr. G. M. Dawson, '• to

bo left till called for." It was his intention to come down

the Athabasca from a point some distance west of this,
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and my letter was to inform him tliat lie would find certain

provisions cached for him in a small house at At]ia)>asca

Landing. Any stores thus left for a traveller in these

regions though placed, as in thi,-, case, in an unlocked

hut, or even though fastened to the ])ranches of a tree, are

as safe from all distiirbanco hy the hand of man as though

they were guarded l»y a regiment. The wolverine may

sometimes help himself to them, and it requires

thoughtful arrangement to secure them against his cun-

ning, but every Indian, or other traveller, holds it a

matter of sacred faitli to leave them untouched, and passes

them as if they were not. Tlie letter and provisions

were both in duo t'li e found in perfect safety by Dr.

Dawson.

After I had completed these postal ai'i-angements my
boatmen were attracted by the sight of an [ndian lodge

near the river, and, recognizing some friends, they went

ashore. After they had been gone for some time I

found them comfortably engaged at tea in the lodge, and

on my appeai'.mce the Indian. M^otnan at once asked mo

to join them. As the tepee was hung round with dried

moose and beaver-tails, I ventured, with the assistance

of one of the men who ticted as interpreter, to exj^ress

admiration of this abundant store of provisions. The

Indian nt once took down some moose-moat and some

beavc r-ii'ils, and presented them to me. It is customary

ar, on-' the Indians t]uit if one expresses fervent admir-



ation of f^ome article Iu'lon^int^ (o atidtlu'r, llio possessor

at once gives up tho coveted article to tl>e admirer of it,

altliougli he proLabaMy takes an early opportunity of

repaying himself l»y admiring some of his friend's posses-

sions. It is told of a survcyoi-, (Joro by name, who

was engaged in laying off the IT. B. Com[)any's lands

near Lesser Slave Lake, that, wlu'n s^'atc.l with his men

one evening around the eamp-tirc, he t'xjti'essiMl frequent

and fervent admiration of a new pijie whi di one of tho

Indians was smoking. The ovnier handed it to him

bidding him take it. Tlie others assured the nii'veyor

ihat it would give gveat otfence if he refused, m) ho

reluctantly accepted it. Next evening the Indian vas

loud in praise of a very fine otter-skin cap wdiich (nre

was wearing. All turned tov, ard> him; he knew what

wns expected ; nnd taking ofTtlie cap he passed ii most

unwillingly to the Indian, who tliaid<e(i him and imme-

diately threw liim his owji old well-worn one in return.

The surveyor restrained all further expression of admir-

ation tor the jiroperty of the Indians.

Accepting the proffered gift of our Indian acquaintance,

we reciprocated his hospitality by a gift of flr>ur anu

tobacco, and continued our journey d(»v/n stream. The

current of the Athabasea, thoagh swift nearer the moun-

tains, is here probably not more than two n\iles an hour.

Its banks, which are gentu'ally bordered by a beach of

tosand or clay, slo]>e rapidl}- up fi-<.^m the water's edge to a
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height, i)f t'rojii one lo two hunfli'ctl \:<'c\. WIk.m'c hrokcu

they ox])OKo ii light, loamy soil on a hed of sand tmd cla}';

but tliey arc, foi- tlic nu»st part, closely woock-d, cliiefly

with ]>o])lar and spi'iK e. Nearer (he Landing, ho\vev(u*,

the hard^.s become more varied, sometimes ahrupt, with

here and there a land-slide, sometimes low and flat,

althougli at a short distance i'rom he water's edgt^ the lan<l

soems to maintain a ]>retty uruform level. Tlu^ weather

was heauti fully fine, the woods were rich with many-

tinted foliage, the shores gravelly, grass-grown, and

sandy liy tui-ns. No sign of life was visible i*\cej>t an

occasional beavci- on the beach. The Indians, knowing

that they would l^e In ample time to meet the carts from

PMmonton, simply allowed the boat to be borne onward

by the current, while, coiling themselves in their bhwi-

kets, they passed hour after hour in sleep, f )r they liavo

an unlimited capacity for doing nothing when they are

not spurred into action by necessity.

Between the Landing and Lake Athabasca the river

passes over two falls, where somewhat heavy poj-tages

would be required, and on that account freight for Fort

Cliip]»ewyan and tho northern districts, instead of pass-

ing along this portion of the river, goes from Fort Carlton

aloT»g the old route ly wa} o{' Lacrosse, Portage La

Loche, and the Clearwater, one of the best known and

most frequently travelled i-outes of the north. Ou bi)th

Bides of the Athabasca, as it Hows northward fn^m the
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Landing, the general altitude ot'lhe eonntry deereases, as

it does along the course of tin* Peace Kiver. Ind* id, this

northward dip commences near the houndary line, for

the 4ntli parallel, though ;irhitrai"ily chosen as the inter-

national houndary, marks appi'oximately the watershed

of this portion of the continent, where the southern

tributaries of the Saskatchewan rise near the northern

tributaries of the Missouri. From that, northward, the

general level falls towards the Arctic Sea.

We reached the Landing on the evening of Wednesday,

the 17th Seiitcmbcr. The con\'eyances from Edmonton

which we expected to nn>et there, did not arrive L*-":til

Friday morning. During this delay, and fearing 'it

there might be some unforeseen detention, T proposed to

the Indian boatmen that they should pack for me to

Edmonton. As only one of the four could talk JMiglish,

and as my proposals to the others were necessarily made

through him, he being himself disinclined to accept,

probably modified my offers. At any rate the Indians

woukl not agree to go. Fortunately, howevcj-, the

arrival of the conveyances on Friday removed all further

<lifficultv. When the freight train from Edmonton had

come, the Indians from the lake and those in chai'ge of

the carts spent the evening in the red man's favourite

recreation, gambling. The stakes were small, usually a

fig of tobacco, but the excitement was as lively as it used

to be at Baden-Baden. They j)lay in much the sarao
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Wily an boy. phi}' " oddn or cvyns," liulding .somolliing in

ono lumd, foldin*^ thuir tinns akimbo, Jei-king tho body,

and droning aso-calU'd floiig, that they may give as little

inclination as possible to the rival players as to which

hand contains (ho treasure. While pli^y continues a

drum, or some appropriate subsiiiuie siKh ;t^ a tin ]>an,

iH boaton, noise of some kind bxjing aj)[»ai<'ntly u neces-

Rary accompaniment.

On Saturday morning the boatB wore loaded, and the

carts started on their return trip, ^vhile T liad tho advan-

tage of a buck-boartl which had l»een sent out with Mrs.

'^•''oung, whom vo met on her way to Slave Lake. The

road Irom the Landing to Edmonton, which is an

excellent waggon-road, ninoty-six miles in length, was

made by t)u Comjiany to avoid tho necessity of freigld-

iug goods ' r tlie north by tho old and diificult trail

which passed by way of Fort Assineboino to Lessor Slave

Lake. After leaving tho river it loads very quickly to

the }»lateau which is hero about 350 foot above tho level

of the Athabasca. Tho country for several miles south

of the Landing is broken into ridges, the soil boing at first

rather poor, but it gradually becomes undulating prairie.

Sometimes the road passes over sandy soil through

groves of ])iiic, while hero and there the landscape is

dotted with clumps of spruce; but twenty miles from tho

Athabasca the country becomes more beautiful, rich with

luxuriant grass and jioa-vino, watered by frequent
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titroaniH and lakelets, with loainy soil, oceasioruUly dotted

with aspoii eo])Me. bearing Stui-geon River, whieh the

road eroBses about tvvonty-fivo miles north of Kdnionton,

the eountry becomes peculiarly attt-aetivo, theiv being

already upon this river, about two mih-s above our eroRs-

ing, a thriving Hottlenient with grist-mill and other

appliances of an agricultural commuinty. Between

Sturgeon River and Edmonton the country is of the

richest undulating prairio character ; the soil is excellent,

and the road leads lor miles by luxuriant }»;iv meadows

and through gently rolling land of great fertility, ^fuch

of the hay had recently been cut and stacked, and the

large stacks gave a cultivated appearance to the country.

As we approached Edmonton we passed man}- wheat-

fields wiiere the grain, already cut, was being gai'nered,

the hearts of the settlers having being gladdened by an

ahundant harvest. We eamo unexpectedly on a little

clurn}! of houses on the yilateau overlooking the river,

and then a little further, and somewhat lower down, on

a slope leading to the river, we entered Fort Edmonton,

the most important 11. B. Compui»y's .Po,-,i in tJie Xorth

West Territories. The shops, store-houses^ <)ffices, ser-

vants' dwellings, etc., are enclosed by a piilisnue. while at

a short distance, and a litth- higher i;]> the bank, uutsi.le

of the palisade, stands the factor's hou.se, where, after this

Htage of the journey east w II rd, the In r-'^^-henrted hospital-

ity of Mr. and .Nfrs. Uardi>ty was peculiarly welcome.
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T\\c (oli^grnpli lino liaH lu mh recently cxleii<Unl lo I'ort

K(lnK>nl()ii, hut, ill the summer of li^lO, tlii' nearest tolo-

graph station was at IIm}- Lakes, a point on the loeated

line of tlie C. P. Railway, about Ihirty-flvr niilets distuut

from tlie Fort. lU^ing anxious to send mesHage.s oast-

Nvanl, 1 hurried, hy an excellent road, to Hay Lakes.

Tlie e<;untr3' travorised ly this road that I'uns southward

from Ivlmonton, in rvon superior to that lying north of

the Saskatchewan, it is rich in the extreme, consisting

chiefly of gently rolling prairie, dotted with groves of

aypen, poplar, etc., and covered with luxuriant herbage.

The toh^graph office was a very rutle slumty, but to one

wlio had for months been cut off from tidings o" friends

and (>f t}i(^ world it seemed like a temph! of science, as

it enshrined a battery and instrument, that made it pos-

silde to communicate with any point along the world's

four million miles of wire. Messages were soon seiit to

Battleford, Winnl])eg and Ottawa, and the hours passed

slowly until the click announced the coming reply.

The day was fine, and the ducks on the neighbouring

lakes temptingly abundant, but we did not care to leave

the liouse lest we might lose the earliest opportunity of

continuing our correspondence.

A large number of Crees had jDitched camp in the

neighbourhood, waiting for some reliable i-t^port regard-

ing the appvoacli of the butTalo across the border, and

meanwhile aving on ducks and ])rairie chicken, of which
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they daily I-lli-d Hovoral liuii.lml.s. Kvon thr thttrsl and

larict'Nt mallard (In(d<s wero re^rai'dcd |,y Hu-jn as iiifbrior

food. Until recently thoy would not have wnntod powder
upon thcni, l»iit Iho gradual i-xlincfion ./f the hnllalo is

enhancing the value of small gamr. As far hark ad

memory or trnditioncan ri'a(di,llM! Indian > ftln- ])raiiieH

has relied upon the hullalo for supplying lood, tdoihing,

tent,—almost everything nMpiisilo for hit* nuiintcnanee.

The herds (liat annually vi.-.ited the noi-thern plains and

pi-airies Hconied practically uidimitcd
;
year after year

thousands fell l>oforo the rifle of the 1/idian and ul' the

halfdn-eed, whiie the fur-trade furnislied continual indueo-

ment to procure an increaHing annual supply of robes;

but the \vork of destruction, ciirried on upon hc»th sidc^sof

the boundary, has gradually thinned off the heids to such

a degree, that already on our Canadian i)rairies the

bulfalo has hocome almost extinct.

• This change has of necessity foreed the Jn<lians into

new lines of life, while at the same time it has laid u'>on

our (Jovernment increased responsibility in its treat-

ment of the prairie Indians. Food must he furnished

for many, who, from long habits of dependence up*Mi the

biiiTjilo, vvou]<l starve if no aid were given them. Some
of tlie Indians indeed, especially among the Blaekf.x^t,

take their stand upon the argument: MVehad jjleniy

of food until the white n.an came, now if, as von toll us,

the gj'eat niuther sends her whitr ehiMi'en Ium'c, then
17
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Biiice the buffalo :irc failing, the great iiiothcr must

yupi)ly uw with food." Their creed Iiuh at leant the

merit of simplicity, and, as they have boon trained only

to hunt, and are as yet incapable of maintaining them-

Bclves by farming, it is absolutely necessary that the

Government should assist in feeding them until they are

educated into more settles! ways of life. Looked at even

as a matter of policy, it is cheaper to feed than to fight

them, and the latter alternative might be forced U[»on us

if the former wore not accepted, while, at the same time,

this humaner policy would be only in accord with the

considerate treatment that has always been shewn by

the British and Canadian Governments towards the old

possessors of the soil. Much relief however would annu-

ally be required, if th»' Indians were not trained into

self-help, and therefore, to reduce this burden, as well as

to educate the Indians, as far as possible, into diligent

and useful citizens, the Government ha.^ appointed farm

instructoi's to teach them practical farming on the re-

serves that had previously been allotted to them.

Thirteen such farm-instructors have been appointed,

stationed on different Indian reserves between Manitoba

and the base of the Rocky Mountains.* It is as yet too

early to pronounce upon the results of this system,

* The locations at which the various instructors in farminK have been

BtJitioned are : Qu'AppeUc, Touchwood Hills, Fort Pelly, Prince Albert,

Duck Lake near Carlton, Battle ford, Fort Pitt.Saddlo Lako near Victoria,

Edmunloii, I31ackfoot Crosaingj Fort Calgarry, Fort McLeod and Fort Walah.
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but ihero Is every likelihood of its ultimate Huccetirt.

Alrcad}' a number ol" Indiann, Ibllowing the example of

their chiefw, aru taking to faruiiiig, and in this they Heom

to be much more intluenced by the example of the half-

breed.s than by that of the whites, as the half-breeds are

hunters like themselves, and were for jnany years

almost as dependent upon the bull'alo. Vet. even if this

attempt lo makv the Indians self-supporting should prove

a failure, the establishment ofgoveinmeiit farms on which

large quantities of root crops can be raised will greatly

reduce the expense of feeding them.

There is no reasonable grouud for any apprehension

of danger fi'om the Indians, nor any likelihood of trouble

arising between them and the settlers. From the first the

Government have carei'iilly respected their claims ; they

have extinguished, by treaty, the Indian title to the

land, before ottering an acre fur settlement, and the

Indians know that ihe Government will keep faith ^vitli

them. TliiH is ihe open secret of Canada's success in

dealing with her Indians. In all, seven treaties have

been made witli the tribes of the Xorth-West, covering

the entire territory from the boundary line northwards

to the Athabasca, the Beaver and the Nelson Rivers, and

from the Kocky M<)untains eastward to Ontario.

These treaties guarantee, on the part of the Indians,

the entire surrender of the territory, with the exception

of certain reserves, it being understood that the}' con-
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tinno at liborlv to hunt nn<l fish without restriction over

all unoccupied lands; and, on the part of the Canadian

Government, the payment of a certain annuity to each

family of the tribe, the yearly distribution of a fixed

amount of ammunition, the establishment and mainten-

ance of schools, the gift of cattle, agricultural imple-

ments, etc., with some other loss important provisions.

The only Indians in the southern portion of the Terri-

tories, not yet under treaty arrangement with the Gov-

ernment, are the Sioux, who crossed from the United

States under Sitting Bull in 187G, and who are camped

near Wood Mountains. Reserves had been allotted them

by the U. S. Government in the Black Hill country, not

far from the boundary. It was afterwards found that

the reserves contained rich mining-lands, and the Sioux

were therefore asked to move to other reserves without any

compensation for the sacrifices demanded of them. They

declined; and the Government resorted to the powder

argument, which was too strong for the natives, who

then sought refuge on Canadian soil, where they have since

remained on sufferance. Their chief contends that his

men are British subjects, that they never legally became

wards of the U. S. Government, that the territory in

which the^ dwelt belonged by right to Britain, and

should never have been ceded to the United States, that

therefore he and his men were improperly transferred to

a foreign government,—an opinion in which Sitting Biil
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tthowH a pretty clear kiiowk'<lgo of the history of our

boundary negotiationtt. Another band of Si )iix, how-

ever, wlio crossed into Canada immediately after tlio

Minnesota massacre, in 1SG2, are settle<l near Prince

Albert and on Bird Tail Creek, where they have iiad

reserves allotted them Ijy the (Jovernment, but receive

no furdier relief.

The Sioux under Sitting Bull have, in some degree,

cut otr the supply of butialo that would otherwise have

lielped to sustain our own Crees and Blackfeet, but that

is the oidy injury inflicted by them. It is most improb-

able that they will show any hostility to the riovernment

or people of Canada; indeed they are clear-sighted

enough to see that, since the gradual extinction of the

buffalo, their chief prospect of sustenance lies in the

friendship of the Canadian Government, and that they

would forfeit this by any injury inflicted upon the

settlors. At the same time the Crees, Blackfeet and

Sioux have too much dislike, distrust and jealousy to-

wards each other to form any union for aggressive pur-

poses against the whites. In travelling from I'Mmonton

to Winnipeg we occasionally met sensational rumoui*8

regarding alleged acts of violence on the part of the

Indians, but further inquiry always proved these rumoura

to be baseless. Even when sorely pressed by hunger,

and when pained by the sight of friends suffering from

starvation they displayed the utmo^t jiaticnce and endur-
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ance, and mado no attoriipl to procuro relief by violonco.

Thronyliout the whole country the whit'e HottlerH are nn-

cliHtiirbod l>y any anxiety about them ; and the natural

couri^o of event.s must tend to mako the whites every

year more and more Hecuro againnt any likelihood of

troul)le from this quarter.

The distriet around Edmonton is one of exceptional

fertility and promise, the most promising indeed of all

the North-West Territories. Nowhere do settlers reap

larger crops "off the sod," that is, the first season that

the soil i^ ploughed. In some jiarts of the North-West

the land yields little or nothing the first summer, so that

the settler can only plough it up that the grass roots

may rot and that the soil may l»e ready for seed the fol-

lowing spring. In most parts of the Saskatchewan

valley, however, good crops may be raised on newly

broken land. Not only do the horses winter out, but

frequently the cattle also, for, even when the snow

averages three feet in depth, as it sometimes does, it is

80 light, and the meadow hay and pea-vino are so tall,

that cattle have little difficulty in foraging for themselves,

at least in the neighbourhood of Uay Lakes.

This Edmonton district, as I saw it for thirty miles

south of the Fort, for more than twice that distance to

the north, and for any distance less than 200 miles east-

ward, to which the name can be properlj- applied,—and,

as reported by other travellers, for a considerable dis-
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iolonco.
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tance wi'.-^twiu-il,—portHesHt'S not only the I'iohoHt hoil, but

i.s for the most part well-wooded, being indeed heavily

timbered along the upper waters o 'he Saskatchowan.

It is well sui)plied with coal, which is now used for

domestic purposes at Fort Edmonton. (Jold-wa.shing on

the sand-bars of the Saskatchewan yields from ^1 t<> S»J

a day. The country is well watered ; it is connoeted by

a lino of steamers with ^yinnipog ; its climate is enjoy-

able in the extreme ; its fitness for wheat culture »>(£uul

to that of any iKxrt of the (-(/untiy we^t of the lied Iviver

valley. Out of such a district u prosperous Pi-ovinco

must ere long be formoii.

Tt is natural that the Government nIiouM regard

Edmonton as an essential point to be ti-aversed by the

Canadian Pacitlc Hallway. Not only is it destined to be

the centre of an important district, it is also most favour-

ably situated as a distributing ])oint for the country to

the north and south. To the north and north-west lies

the fertile Peace River district. To the south-west lies

the rich Bow River country, which is already recognized

as perhaps the best grazing district in Cana(hi, including

a territory of about 20,000 square miles, running, that is,

from the boundary line about 200 miles northward, and

from the base of the Rocky Mountains about 100 miles

eastward. Owing to the " Chonook " winds, a,-, they are

called, which apparently 'omc fi-om the Pacitic across

the country once hold by the Chenook Indians, neui*
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tlio CV)luinl)iu River, tliiH dirttrict onjoyn an oxooptionally

mild elimalo that rondorH it comparatively free fi'om

HTiow ovon in mid- winter, ho that cattle are cnal»!e<l

throii'^'hoiit the whole yeai" to graze upon its rich well-

watered plains. Tf our trans-continental railway were

to pans hy th(^ northern route tlirongh the Peace Tvivor

conntiy to the Pacific, the traffic of this great grazing

dintrict to the south of Edmonton would necessarily bo

thrown into the United Statv?s railways, whereas it caa

easily be drawn towards our own line, if that linn should

pass not farther north than Edmonton. At the same

time the Peace liiver country, as soon as circumstances

may require, can without much vliflficulty be connected

with the trunk line by a branch from the neighbourhood

of Edmowton.

How soon will the railway reach Edmonton ? If tho

North-West is to be rapidly peo})led,—and on its settle-

ment must depend much of Canada's future piospority

—facilities of communication must be provided, and tho

railway, as a great colonisation road, must precede or

at least accompany settlement. And while the j^eopling

of the North-West requires the construction of tho rail-

way to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, othoi- reasons,

fluch as tho iaterests of British Columbia, tlie closer

union of the Pi ovinces by lines of traffic, and the devel-

opment of commerce with Asia, demand railway exten-

sion to the western seaboard.
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The lino from Laku Sai»erii)i- to tlio Pacific consists of

the following soctions:

—

MiLKH.

1. Fort Willium to Selkirk 40f)

2. Selkirk I'jV? Edmontou to Jaspir Valley lOOo

3. Jasper Valley to Kamloops 335

4. Kamloops to Yalo 125

5. Yalo to Burrard Inlet 90

Total from Lake Superior to the Pacific 1 ,956

On section 1, the rails arc laid 13() miles west of Fort

William and 90 miles east of Selkirk, and the remaining

180 miles will be completed by July 1S82. On section 2,

200 miles are already under conn-act from Selkirk west-

wards. Section 4 is under contract. On sections 3 and

5 nothing has yet been done bt^yond the location of (he

route. There are thus, (exclusive of the Pembina

Branch, 85 miles in length, from Emerson to Selkirk,)

226 miles in running order and 505 miles under contract.

With the strong tide of immigration that may al once

bo expected to pour into the "North-West, and the facil-

ities for railway construction from Selkirk to Jasper

Valley, ten years are surely an outside estimate of the

time required to extend the line across the prairies to the

Rocky Mountains. According to the terms of the con-

tract, it is contemplated that the section from Kandoops

to Yalo will be completed in five years. Is it extravagant

to expect that with the work of construction proceeding
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on both Hidoa of tlio MoniilaiiiH, wo rjhall, by the

closo of lh«! proHonl 'lociuU', havo (nir thiough lino

complete I* Tho claiins of tho prairie Hoction for Hpoo«ly

completion are more urgMitihan thoHo of the Britinh

Columbia lino, and tho sale of lauds an<l the increaHing

traffic to bo socurod by it, an well a8 the ehoapor cost of

construction, mu.st make it the best paying ])ortion of tho

wholo lino. At tho Hame time the completion of the lino

to tho western coast may bo regarded as a political

necessity, and, as it will develope tho resourcoH of Britiwh

Columbia, as it will give a seaport 'on the Pacific by

which tho produce of our ])lain.s can be distributed west-

wards, and iir^ it will afford a route from Europe to China

for through traffic about 700 miles shorter than any other,

it is of manifest importance that the part wop<^ of the

Mountains be constructed as speedily as the finances of

the country will allow.

But will the finances of the country nilow its construc-

tion at all ? Ecgarding the lino from Lake Superior to

the Rocky Mountains leading statesmen, on botli sidep of

politics, and other competent autiiorities seem to be of

one mind. On the smallest reasonable allowance for the

increase of population in the North-West this portion of

the lino will not only prove directly a good commercial

enterprise, but indirectly a source of large increase to tho

revenues of the country. For the remainder, the same

cannot with as great confidence be expected. The cost of
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iho line from Janpor Vnllcy to Hiurard Inlot in OMlimatitd

lit from thirty to thirty-tivo millions of dollftrs. If

rjono of tliiii wore dofrayod by the nalo of land.s in tlio

North-Wcf*t, it would entail an annual i'X])en<lituro of

nearly a million an<l a half of dollarH r)f interest on cost

of conHtructi<>n, on the part of tin- Dominion, and it

might bo (|Uestioned, whether, for a country with ho

limited a revenuo as Panada, this outlay would be eom-

])enHatcd for by tho advantaii^es that it would Hccure.

liut even tho lea^*t sanguine can hardly suppose thai the

complotion of the line would lay this [)nrden upon tho

revenues of tho countr}', for there can bo little doubt

that tho sale of lands in the North-West will pay for tho

entire construction of the railway. At the same time,

tho country cannot afford to peril too much on mere ex-

pectations, however wt.ll grounded, and thcreforCj until

a large immigration and extensive salon of public lands

be Hocurod in the North-West, it would be well to " make

haste slowly" with tho B'-itish Columbia section of the

line.

But our Pacific railway may well be regarded as a

work of Imperial as well as of Canadian importance. It

concerns tho welfare of the empire both as a colonisation

road and as part of a trans-continental liighway. The

settlement of our North-West must very m:m and very

seriously affect the wheat supply of the mother country.

At present that supply isdrawji largely from the United
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SttttoH and from Uufssia, and as Ujoho count rion, being

foreign, might bocomo unfriendly, tlio receipt of broad-

Htulls from tliCHC Mourccs might any neason bo imperil!c<l;

wiiereaH, if our own vast prairies were developi^d the

policy of foreign countrioa could not Hcriously ilisturl)

the wheat market of Hritain. Ho.sideH, the welfare

of the empire is concerned in the extension of this

lino of railway to the western seaboard, as it would

not only provide KjHsedy communication through Britisli

territory with British jjossessions on the Pacific, but

would supply the great miwsing liidi in u rapid route

from England to Eastern Asia tliat would be safe against

foreign intcrferonuc.
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EPMONTON TO HATTLEPOUn.

StciiiiM'is oil Sjiskatc hfwiu),—Prt'iiard U> irosH tlie pmirio —Tniiln

—iTiiirif tinvol — !'< iniult nn — Victoria.

—

Iliilf-hitcd fiirmorH

ChiiHtian MisKiotiH in Nortli-Wcat.— Vii torin to Fort I'itt.

—

Royiil mail.— DoK-clrivin^'.— Fort Pitt.—The trail ugiiin.

—

TroelcHK prairies.—Tree Culture.— IJuttK-ford.—OdveriuiH'nt of

Ncrlli-W( st,—Ciimnle.—Cluirarter «>f eountry.—Great Plain

—HomcHteaii auU prc-tniption law rrospect of wttloinent.

I lea Fort E(lmonto!\ for Baltlofonl on Fridav, 20th

Soptomber. Eiirlit'r in flu* sca.'^on I might have gono

down tlio SaHkatchowaii by steamer, for durifig the Hum-

mer, a lino f)f steamers hek)ngiMg to the 11. B. Company

plieH between Edmonton and R«'d Kivcr. The '* Lily," a

boat of light draught ruiiH from Edmonton to Fort Carl-

ton, a distance of about five hundred miles; and, as tlio

river becomes deejier below Cai-lton, a larger boat, tho

"Northcote" runs from that point to the head of tho

Grand Rapids at the mouth of the Saskatchewan, a dis-

tance of about four hundred miles. Tlieso rapids, form-

ing a complete barrier (o navigation, neeessitat'j a

portage of three miles, which is traversed by a tramway,

connecting the steamers on the river with those on Lako
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Winnipeg. Another Bteamer, much nioro strongly built

than the river boats to stand the rough waters of the

lake, runs fi-om the mouth of Iho Saskatchewan, two

hundred and eighty miles 1o the mouth of Eed River,

and when the water is high, tliirt} miles up the latter

river to the Stone Port, within twenty miles of Winnipeg.

The navigation of tlio SaskatcheAvan is much impeded at

some places during low water by rocks and sand-])ars,

hut these could be removed and the river rendered navi-

gable throughout all the open season at an estimated

outlay of $50,000. Were these increased facilities for

navigation supplied, the cost of living in many j^arts of

the North-West would be grejitly reduced. At present

the average j-ate of freight by cart across the prairies is

$1,00 per cwt. for every hundred miles from Winnipeg,

that is, $5.00 per cwt. to Prince Albert, $8.00 per cwt. to

Battleford, $10.00 per cwt. to Fort Edmonton, rates that

seriously atFect the prices of imported goods. Besides, it

requires from fifty to seventy <la3's, according to the

weather and to the slate of the j-oads, to carry freight

from "\7innipeg to Edmonton, and nearly as long to make

the re^:urn tri]>, whereas, if the necessary improvements

were made on the Saskatchewan, the round trip, from

Winnipeg to Edmonton and bacl<, could be made in about

twenty-five days.

TTnablCj however, to proceed by steamer down the

Saskatchewan, and unwilli!ig i.6 go by canoe, I made pre-
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paratioiiH for crossing the prairies. Through the kind-

ness of Mr. Ilardisty I secured the sei*vices of an English

half-hreed, Fi'cd. Eowland, who, though 'sometimes a little

lazy in the morning, was faithful, cleanly, and intelligent.

Onr waggon, which was single-seated, but with space

enough to hold provisions, baggage, tent, etc., piled up

in the rear, was drawn ])y two horses, while two others

ran loose, to take their turn in harness or under the

saddle with which I occasionally relieved the tedium of

the drive. The only care that these horses require is

that at least one of them, the hell-mare, be hobble<l at

might, so that they may readily be found in the morning;

they can easily find food and water, and they can travel

thirty-five or forty miles a day without dilTiculty. A
prairie journey is now little more of a novelty than a trip

across the Atlantic
;
yet, like an ocean voyage, it is full of

interest to one who makes it for the first time. The

primitive prairie cart is the conveyance most frequently

employed, but it is well, if possible, to have saddle-horses

for the sake of comfort, and to leave tlie carts for tents,

camp outfit, baggage, etc. In many instances, howe\'er,

the cart has been abandoned for more pretentious vehi-

cles. The light waggon, covered with a cotton awning-

that gives it the name of "jirairie-scliooncr," from its

fancied resemblance to a sail-boat, the two-horse spring-

waggon similar to the ordinary " democrat " waggon of

Ontario, and the double buck-board are the greatest
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favouritoH. Of these the Ijuck-board is the best, because

least liable to injury, au important advantage, for, when

you arc on the prairie there is no blacksmith's shop

round the corner at which to repair a spring or to replace

a bolt.

The chief trails across the prairies are bo distinctly

grooved and worn that there is no dangci' of losing the

way, unless at some fork or cross-road Avhero a finger-

post has not yet been erected. Sometimes the trail winds

over gently rcUing country, or by aspen copse, so that

the track can be seen only a short distance ahead ; at others

it stretches over a dead level plain, like an invitation

into boundless space, the numerous parallel grooves that

have been cut and worn by carts year after year being

regular as railway lines, while near any centre, such as

a farming settlement or a trading-post, the converging

trails remind one of the lines near a railway depot,

Occasionjdly one meets immigrants or freighters, with

their bands of prairie carts, at first almost as rarely as a

shij) on mid-ocean but more frequently on moving east-

wards, like the increasing number of vessels that are seen

"when nearing port.

Each day you pass places that have evidently been the

camping-ground of others. The squai-e of sod, dug out

by the careful freighter to form a fire-place that shall

not endanger the prairie grass, the lodge-poles left lying

on the ground, the ashes of recent camp-fires, the little
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enclosure, some ton feet square, teneed in to contain the

extensive " smudgo" of grass and leafy Roughs, around

wliich the Iiorses gather on summer evenings to secure

in the smoke a respite from the mosquitoes,—tliese

mementos of previous travellers are frequently seen and

are unfailing ohjects of interest.

One need have little dilficulty in keeping the pot well

8U2:)p]ied with game, especially if accompanied hy u

retriever, for abundance of ducks can be found in tlie

numej'ous lakelets that border the trail, and prairie

chickens arc plentiful in all except the more settled dis-

tricts. As day after day passes one becomes more and

more in love with the climate as well as with the country,

and can understand how it should be noted for its pecu-

liar healthfulness, and especially for its freedom from

fevers and from diseases of the throat and lungs.

Though one day so closely resembles another in its

ordinary routine, yet there is a continual freshness and

interest in the journey, and if one has pleasant travelling

comjmnions, and is favoured with fine weather, a trip

across the prairies, particularly after the mosquito season

is over, may be like a prolonged pic-nic.

On leaving Edmonton the larder contained some fresh

meat and fresh butter,—luxuries unknown lor months,

as well as the ordinary substantial of bacon, jicmmican,

etc. ButTalo pemmican will soon be a matter onl}' of

tradition and memory upon the prairies. It is not the
18
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raoHt enjoyable variety of food ; indeed, ihc first d:iy that

a miin has to live on poramican ho finds that he is not

very hungry ; and yet white men as woll as halfbreeds

and Indians find it a peculiarly nourishing diet, while it

has tlie advantage of comprising a great deal of food in

very small bulk, and of keeping fresh for an indefinite

period. The appetite of both whites and Indians around

Fort Edmonton for buffalo meat must have been keen in

the days when buffalo were abuiidant Capt. Palliser

gives the daily ration of fresh meat served out at the

Fort iji 1858, as 406 pounds to ninety-four persons. How
the Indians must long for the " good old times," when

they mourn over the extinction of the buffalo.

AVe took the trail along the north bank of the Sas-

katchewan, it being in some respects ])referable to that

which passes by Fort Saskatchewan along the southern

bank of the river. Already the autumn was U2)0u us;

the trees were rapidly losing their leaves ; the cart-ruts

and the small streams were filled with fallen foliage; the

numerous plants scattered among the grass b- gan to

wear a withered look, although still presenting almost as

much variety of colour as the foliage-plants in our

gardens in mid-summer. The days were warm and clear,

the nights cool, sometimes frosty. It was impossible for

us to kejp long houre of travelling, as day-light is neces-

sary both for pitching and for moving camp, at least if it
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Two dayw brought us to Victoria, scventy-ihreo miles

fi'om Edmonton, the trail throughout this <li>taiico lending

through a country of Jilmost unvarying excellence. There

is a post of the II. B. Compan} at Victoria, connected with

that at Edmonton, and about a mile fi-om it there is a

settlement composed almost cxclusi\( ly oi' English half-

breeds, vho came hero some fifteen y< ars ago, or, as they

themselves usually express it, hvc years before " the

transfer," dating this ar-d other incidents from the trans-

fer of the Hudson's Bay Tcrriiory to tlio Canadian

government, in 1870.

Unlike tlio French hall-breeds the Scotch and English

half-breeds take readily to farming. When the French

voyageurs, who came from Lower Canada in the old days

of the North-Wofet Company, intermarried with the

natives, the children seemed more Indian than French
;

but, when the Scotch servants of tlic U. B. Company

nuirried Indian women, the children showed few Indian

characteristics. If the Scotchman did not raise his wife

to his own level, he at least succeeded as a general rule

in uplifting his children, ^vhereas the Frenchman seemed

almost at once to be drawn down to the level of the

Indian. The half-breeds, however, even at best are

infoi'ior farmers, for, having sown their seed they spend

much of the summer in hunting oi- in freighting for the
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II. B. Compjiny. At Victoria tlioir farming is conducltMl

on a very small Hcale, but, as their laml ih a beautiful

l)lack loam, which has yielded excellent returns of wheat

year after year without any maiiure Kince thej liavc set-

tled upon it, they might evidently farm to great advan-

tage, or at least their lands might he cultivated to great

advantage if they were in the hands of capable farmers.

Thei-e is a grist-mill about a miU; from the settlement,

and good prices can be secured for flonr and grain as the

Government, the Company and the new settlers must all

be large purchasers. The Government will, for several

years, reqi ire considerable quantities of flour for Indian

supplies. The Company purchase largely to supply their

own men, as they give scarcely any attention to farming.

Even at those posts, such as Edmonton, where farming

was attempted, it was often in an cxpensi^-e way with

liired labour and by men who were not practical farmers,

while the conduct of the Indians, who sometimes used

the fence-rails for camp-fires and let loose their horses in

a field of young grain, was adverse to the success of such

experiments. And new settlers coming, as they must,

ere long do in large numbers, to the Edmonton district

will require both food and seed, so that the half-breeds

of Victoria will find read}'- marl<et for their })roduce.

Better farmers than the half-breeds, however, are

required to disclose and to develop the wheat-growing

capabilities of the North-West.
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Tlioic wus a largo Civr camp at Victoria not long ago,

and an inipt»rtant Mission, in connection with the

Mcthodi.Ht (Jliui'ch, was established here by the late Kev.

G Macdoiigall about the time that the hall-bi'oe<l settle-

ment waH formed. At i)re>ent there is no resident

missionary among them, iMit they receive an occasional

visit from the Anglican and Methodist clergymen at

Edmonton. On tho Sunday that we spi-nt in this neigh-

bourhood we had the pleasure of uniting witli them in

Divine Service.

Until recently the Christian Missions of the North-

West wei"(i necessarily contined to the native tribes, tho

servants of tho C'o!n})any, and the French and English

half-breeds, for as yet '' tlic settler " was unknown. Tho

first Christian Missions were tlioso of tho Koman Catlujiic

Church. The oarly French explorers, such as M. de la

Yerandayo, were usually accompanied by a priest, and as

trading-posts were planted Missions were established,

tho iirst being in 1818 at St. Boniface where it has ever

since boon vigorously maintained, and where now stands

an imposing range of ecclesiastical liuildings familiar to

ovory visitor to Winnipeg. From that centre tho work

was extended westwards, ^o that not only the early

French tra<lors and tho numerous French halfbroods, or

Metis, but also many of the Indian tribes adhered to tho

communion of the Romish Church, and now tho diocese,

presided over by Archbishop Tache, includes Mis>ions in
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tl»o ccck'^iastical provinces of St. Bonifaco, 8t. AIIkmI

(on tho Saskatchowjin), Ath.ahasoa, Mackenzie and

liritish Columbia.

Tho firHt Protestant Mission was tliat of tho Church of

EiiL^hmd, which from a small hogiruiing on tho banks of

the Rod Kiver in 1820 has, under the fostering care of

tho Church Missionary Society aided by private benefac-

tions, extended to irudson's Bay, to tho Mackcmzio, and to

tho far distant Yucon. Tn connection with this Mission

the Nortli-West lias boon divided into four dioceses:

—

Kupert's Land, with head-quarters at Winnipeg,

Moosinoe, with head-quarters at York Factory on

Hudson's Bay, Saskatchovvaii, with its bishop's resid-

ence at Prince Albert, and Athabas'^a, whei'O the

bishop travels far and wide among the Indians but

makes his homo at Fort Chipewyan. The Methodists

have also been very active in mission-work among the

Indians, their pioneer, tho late Mr. Macdougall, one

of tlie most earnest and useful missionaries ever known

in the North-AVest, being distinguished for his influence

among the Indians from Winnipeg to the Rocky Moun-

tains. They report six missionaries at present labouring

among the Indians, and twelve among the white settlers,

Tho Presbyterian Church, although later in commencing

mission-work among tho Indians, has now thirty mission-

aries in tho North-West, three of whom are sj^jocially

designated to missions among the natives.
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Of rocont yoarH, liowovor, ChriKtiaii Missions in the

Nnrfli-Wosi have jtrosoiitod now fcalnios and liavo

asflumod now piv portions. A now oloinont of population

hoH ontorod, ono which will oro lon^' overshadow all pco-

vious tonants of tho soil, tlio whifo settlors, who caino no(

to serve the fur-traders but to unfold tlio vant resources of

the land. Ft will tax the cnt'r^ies of the Caniidian

ChnrchoH, ovon with sucli ai<l as they may rectiv"^ from

the mother-eountr}^, to moot the demands laid on thorn

by tills increase of their homo-mihsion tielils.

Having spent a Sunday at Victoria wo left next morn-

ing, and on the following We(jne,sday evening, 1st Octo-

ber, we reached Fort Pitt, two hundred and tive miles fiom

Edmonton. We were occasionally delayed at some of the

creeks or gullies, which, being too narrow and to(j deep

for fording, had boon bridged, but the bridges had fallen

into decay. Apparently the process of decay goes on

until some fl'e' ;hter,s or other travellers li nd the bridge

impassable and so repair it for their own and the public

good. All these creeks have Indian names, and many of

the names might as well bo left untranslated by our map-

makorH. Nameepee, for instance, is a more musical

name for a stream than " Sucker," and Ahtimsegun is

decidedly better than its English e(juivalent " Dog's-

rump." The trail is good, the soil almost unifoj'inly

excellent, the land well-watered by numerous streamH

and generally well-wooded, chiefly with willow and
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poplur, though occjiHionally with Hmnll grown <»f j)iiio.

Only ill tho neighbourhood of Saddh' Tiuko und again in

the imniedialc noiglihourho(xl of Fort Pitt did thorc nocin

to bo any wcarcity of wood. Near Saddh^ Lake, where

wo camped on tho first evening after leaving Victoria,

we had to continue driving after Hunnet on account of tiie

difticuUy of tin ling a combination of wood, water and

grawH, tho throe requisites for a good camping-ground.

We spent Tuesday night near Moose Crock, about forty

miles from Saddle Lake, at one of the best and most fre-

quented camjting-grounds on the trail, where tho numer-

ous lodge-poles and the ^ashes of old camp-fires gave

evidence of previous travellers. Next day the trail led by

numerous lakelets, some, such as Stone Lake and Simpson

Lake, being of largo size and very beautiful, and all

abounding with duck. These, with the extent of timbei-

and tho number of the streams in the vicinity, combined

with tho general excellence of tho soil, must in due time

render this district as attractive to tho settler as it is

pleasing to tho eyo of the traveller.

Tho afternoon being wot and cold with threatenings of

a stormy night, we pushed on towards Fort Pitt. About

sun-set we met the mail^ the driver having already

camped tor tho niglit. He drove a very humble, unpre-

tending couveyanc3, a common prairie cart, very unlike

the clashing mail-gig, or tho imposing stage-coach, which

association connects with the words "royal mail." How-
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ovor, it is u strido fonvaids, ii> woll ns an imlicalioii (it*

gyncral progrosH, to find the mail lunning ovory thn^o

woekrt bot\vo('n Wimii])og and Ivlmunton, and krjtt up

witli roinarkahlo n>gulaj-i(y MiinnuT and winter.

At first tho wintor mail was carrifd by dog-trains, but

now, in winter uh in Hummcr, it is run with 'n<)l•HO^^ For

winter travel dogs Imvo hitherto been lai-gely used,

as with light loads thoy are much swifter than horses.

To drive a team of dogs it is said that on*- must l»e able

to Fwear i!i Knglish, Frem h, <»r Cro»', while to be a first-

rate dog-driver re([uires a thuni command of pnjfanity

in the three languages; yet there are some excellent

dog-drivers in the North-West. Somi* years ago a well-

known Winnipeg ecclesiastic was making an extended

winter trip ; the dogs, though frequently whipped, made

little progress, so the bishop rep^-inst rated with the

driver. That functionary replied that he could not make

them go unless he hwore at them. Absolution was given

him for the trip, and the dogs, hearing the familiar

expletives, trotted along gaily. Dog-di-iving, however,

is passing out of use in the North-West, as it is becoming

much more expensive to keep dogs than to keep horses.

While buffalo were abundant, and every post aiul wig-

wam could have unlimited pemmican, it was(.>asy foi- any

man to keep a kennel, but as the buffalo are lapidly

disaj)pearing, and Jis the horses can forage for themselves

at all seasons, whereas dogs must ]»e fed throughout the
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Avholo year in order to be on hand for their winter work,

horses are being used almost entirely on the prairies

except in the more northern dintricts, where game and

finh arc still very abundant.

Wo reached Fort Pitt late in the evening, and the

storm which had already overtaken vs made the com-

foi'ts of this hospitable house all the more enjoyable.

Next morning, having inspected some wonderful wheat

and potatoes grown at the Fort, and having experienced

the proverbial diffii'ulty in making an early start fi'om a

jDOst of the n. B. Company, we crossed the Saskatchewan

and took the trail for BaLtleford. The Fort is a comfort-

able two-stojy dwelling, with the usual accompaniments

of store and outbuildings, jmrtially surrounded by a low

palisade. It stands about twenty feet above the river,

and has, like many others, a number of Indian lodges,

or tepees, in the neighbourhood, at which, even when

most of the men with their families are off hunting, the

lame and the sick remain, expecting to be kept in life

and in some measure of comfort by the officers of the

Company.

We left the south bank soon after mid-day, and, after

rising about fifty feet from the water's edge, we crossed

a plain of several miles, where the soil is light, but the

pasture excellent, and then passed over rolling prairie,

of good soil and rich grass, with clumps of willow,

already brown and well-nigh leafless. We found plenty
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of wood and watci*, and no .^carrity of good camping-

groiindn, but on account of our late .start we did not

make more than riixteen miles. Next day tiiC solitude

of our journey was relieved by our meeting a clergyman,

who was on his way to Fort Pitt, expecting to reside

there as missionary among the Indians of this district.

Tho country traversed was rolling prairie and grassy

plain, partly good for the growth of grain, and pai'tly for

pasturage, the soil being sometimes light, sometimes

rich loam, but generally lighter than that along the

north bank of tho Saskatchewan. Hour after hour wore

on, and mile after mile was traversed, without our see-

ing any living creature except the ducks that still

lingered on the lakelets, an occasional gopher or prairie

squirrel, oi- a badger, popping up his grey head to watch us

as we passed the little mound which he had scoojHxl out of

the earth, when making a hole for himself and a small pit-

fiiU for the horses. At ni^bt the last sound heard in tho

stillness was the call of the wild geese winging their way

southward, tho harsher cry of the land crane, or tho

rustle of tho aspen leaves, now dry and ready to drop.

On Saturday we passed over rolling prairie country

generally oflight soil, scantily wooded, and soon after mid-

day wo reached Battleford, ninety-three miles from Fort

Pitt. Wo had accomplished the first stage of thejourney

from Edmonton to Winnipe<^; we had traversed a country

of almost uniformly good soil, sometimes of surpassing
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richnoSH, und wore us.sured tliat wo would havo found it

similar had wo followed either of the main trails south

of the Saskatchewan. In a few 2)laces there is a great

eearcity of wood, a want that is foh in the vicinity of

Battlofoi'd, though not as severely as in some other parts

of the prairies. Before reaching Winnipeg, however, tlie

traveller from the west beconiessufficiently familiar with

treeless tracts. Probal>ly on some of the plains no trees

have grown for many centuries, as no roots nor an}' trace

of decayed trees can be detected in the soil. For tlie

most part, however, they have manifestly boon denuded

by fire, sometimes the result of accident but frequently

set by the Indians as their mode of signalling each other.

To quote Capt. Palliser '' The most trivial signal of one

Indian to another has often lost luindreds of acres of

forest trees which might have brought wealth and com-

fort to the future settler, while it has brought starvation

and misery to the Indian tribes themselves, by spoiling

their hunting-grounds. The Indians, however, never

taught by experience, still use 'signal-fires' to the same

extent as in former years." But, in justice to the Indian,

he adds, when nearer the mountains: " Here I observed

a very satisfactory proof that lightning in the mountains

must very frequently be the cause of fires, and that all

forests are not destroyed by the hand of man."* One

• Explorations of Brit. North America, p.p. 89, 93.
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result of this destruction of trees, one which is rjuickly

and keenly felt, is the scarcity of firewood, for in ci-oss-

ing the prairies one suffers more fi-equently fi'om the

want of wood th^n from the want of water ; and fresh

water can usually bo found l)y di^;ging for it. ThiH

scarcity of wood can, of course, be rem(>died by

increased tree culture ; and the growth of trees would

also secure partial if not comjiletc defence against the

ravages of the locust, from which for several years

Manitoba and the North-West suffered severely, and by

a recurrence of which they might again bo seriously

injured. No barrier is so effectual against them as belts

and groves of trees.

But a result even more serious than the lack of fuel

or occasional ravages of grasshoppers, that may be attri-

buted to this widespread treelessness, is the gradual

reduction of the rainfall. It is known, from long-con-

tinued observations, that the moisture of the climate

has on the treeless portions of the prairies been dimin-

ished, as is manifest, for instance, from the fact that

many of the lakelets are slowly drying up; so that, if

nothing wore done to counteract this process, there

might, in a few generations, be seen on our prairies

results similar to those already seen m Palestine and in

parts of Northern Africa, where fi-om the destruction of

the woods and the consequent reduction of the rainfall,

lands that were once fertile have become utterly unpro-
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ductivo. And conversely where gi-oves Jind forests are

multipliod the moiHturo is inciea.sed, for not only do the

trees, l)y the .shade which they affoi-d jirevent rapid

evaporation and so prcsei'vo the sti-eanis and rivulets,

but probahly tlm foliage reduces the temperature near

the earth and so contributes to the formation of clouds.

Already in portions of the Western States tlic cultivation

of ti'ces ha.- had a marked effect upon the climate.

"When the Mormons first settled in Utah, they found

the district barren. Water had to be brought almost

incredible distances, in wooden ])ipes. Trees were care-

fully planted, and nourished with the water so brought,

and now the district may bo termed the garden of the

world, and is not dependent on water brought from a

distance, but enjoys a steady rainfall."-'' Even in 18G7

it was notk;ed that " the settlement of the country and

the increase of the timber have already changed for the

better the climate of that portiim of Nebraska lying

along the Missouri, so that within the last twelve or four-

teen years, the rain has gradually increased in quantity,

and is much more equally distributed throughout (.he

year.'' f And the work of tree-culture is neither slow

nor difficult ; not dilfllcult, for the chief requisite is to

break up the land, and to sow seeds or to plant cuttings
;

* Quoted hj- Dr. Dawson, Geol. of 40th Piualli'l, p. 318.

t U.S. Geol. Surv. Territ. quoted by t)r. Daw.^^ou, op. cit., p. 318.
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and not slow, for soft maple will attain a height of tifteon

foetwitli diameter of seven inches in seven years, increas-

ing in three years more to ten inches, so that in ten or

fifteen years a plantation may he raised even fi'om the

seed, and mucii more speedily from cuttings. As long

as the sup]>iy of our woodland is adequate to the rciquire-

ments of the country, and until the well-timbered tracts

of fertile soil are occupied, the need of tree-culture may

not be seveTcly felt ; but even for such genei-al reasons as

providing barriers against the grasshoppers and for im-

provement of the climate, as well as for the inci-oase of fuel

and of building material, the cultivation of trees should bo

liberally encouraged by the Gover)imcnt. Not long ago

an excellent act was passed, entitling settlers to "tree-

claims" not exceeding 160 acres, for which patents

would be issued at the (^nd of eight years, provided that

a certain area had been planted in trees, tree-seeds or

cuttings, and that there were a certain numbei- of living

and thrifty trees to each acre. One fatal restriction,

however, has been laid on this law. It does not apply

to the railway belt, the belt of one hundred and ten miles

on each side of tlie located line of the Canadian Pacific

Railway , and, as the southern margin of that belt ap-

proaches the international boundary, while on the north

it includes large tracts of timber-land, the law, in its

present form, is useless.

Battleford has for three years been the capital of tiio
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Nortli-'West Territories. It is situated on the south bank

of tlie Battle River, near Itn confluence with the Saskat-

chewan, and In addition to a number of good dwellings,

the chief of wliieh is Government House, it y>oasts a

printing offieo, Avhere the Siishatcheiran Herald is pul>

lished, an 11. B. C. Post, a few shops, etc., while at a

nhort distance, on the opposite side of Battle River, are

the quarters of the Nortli-West Mounted Police, as a

detachment of the force is always stationed here.

The present ar.'angements for tlie government of the

Noi'th-West are simjtlc hut seemingly eflToctivc, for law

and order are admirably maintained. For the adminis-

tration of justice the Territories are divided into three

Judicial Districts, each large enough for an empire.

The Saskatchewan District is bounded on the south by

Red Deer River, the south branch of the SaskatchoAvan,

and the Saskatchewan River, on the west by British

Columbia, on the east by Keewatin, on the north l)y

the Arctic Sea. The remaining portion between the

Saskatchewan district and the U. S. Boundary line on

the north and vsouth, and the Rocky Mountains and

Manitoba on the west and cast is divided into two dis-

tricts by the ItlSth meridian of west longitude, the

western one being named the Bow River District, the

other the Qu'appelle District. In each of these three

districts justice is administered by a Stipendiary Magis-

trate, who seems to possess the power and to perform
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For the general affairs of government there is a

Council, of which tlie .Stipendiary Magistrates are ex

officio nu'nit)ers, presided over by the Lieutenant-

Governor. Every district, not exceeding 1,000 s(|uaro

miles, that contains a jtopuhition of not less than 1,000

adult inhaliitants, exclusive of aliens or unenfranchised

Indians, may elect one member of Council. When the

number of members increases to twenty-one, the Council

shall cease, and a Legislative Assembly be formed, but,

meunwhile, the Council possesses powers similar to those

of the Legislative Assemblies of the other Provinces.

They have no dii'ect control over Indian affairs, these

lieiiig administered through the Department of the

Interior and the Indian Commissioner, but the interests

of the Indians are often of necessity matters of consider-

ation for the Council, just as the administration of justice

to the Indians as well as to the whites is a duty of the

Stipendiary Magistrates.*

The Grovernment are enabled, through the North-West

Mounted Police, to enforce their laws promptly and

• The North-West Council fit prest-nt consists of Licnt.-Govornor
Laird; Liont.-Col. Richardson^ HtipendHry Magistrate of tlu" Sas-

katchewan District ; M. Ryan, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate of tlie

Qu'Appelhi District; Lieut. -Col. Macjeod, (".M.G., Conimissioiur of

N. W. M. Police, and Stipendiary Magistrate of the P.jw River

District; and Pascal Rrcluud, I^hci.

19
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offioiontly, tho Horvices of tho police boiiig specially

required in carrjn'ng out the prohibition of the 'liquor

traffic, in conveyance of certain criminals to Winnipeg,

as no ])eniteut'ary has yet been provided foi* the Terri-

tories, and in nimilar offices where the argument of

physical force is. necessary.

Tho wisdom of selecting Battleford as the capital of

the North-West Territories has been as much questioned

as the propriety of making Ottawa the capital of the

Dominion. Its opponents say that there is no abundance

of good soil in the neighbourhood, that there is a great

scarcity of wood, that settlers are not being attracted

there, and that Prince Albert, near the junction of the

North and South Saskatchewan, would be much more

suitable; while its advocates maintain that its situation

is central, that to move it eastward would bo a mistake

and an injustice to the western districts, uU the more so

as th ^ western limit of Manitoba may, if Manitobars get

what they want, be moved some distance westwai'd.

The arguments on both sides are good and true ; mean-

while, Battleford has possession of Government House,

and the argument of possession is a very strong one.

The season here, as throughout a large portion of the

North-West Torritoi.os, is earlier than in the Eastern

Provinces. From records that have been kept at Battle-

ford, for instance, since its Bclection as the seat of Gov-

ernment, it is found that in 1878 ploughing commenced
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on tlio 19th Murcli, the noil being dry jilmoi^t its Hoon an

the snow luid diHappoured. On account of iVont in April,

however, wheat was not Hown that 3'uar until the 4th of

May. In 1879 wheat way HOwn on the Titii Api-il,

ploughing having ])eeii begun on the lOtli April; pota-

toes were planted on tlie 12th xipril and used on tho

Ist July, while wheat was cut on the 11th August, Iho

ci'oi>s being excellent. Tho end of May and tho month

of Juno are usually wet, but the remainder of the sum-

mer is almost invariably dry and warm, wilh oidy hulfi-

cient rain to secure good liarvests and with invariald^-

cool nights.

The Saskatchewan, at Battleford, opens about the 10th

April, and, aithoiigli winter commences at the beginning

of November, noaidy a month earlier than in Ontario,

yet spring opens about a month earlier. The average

temperature at Battleford, from April to August,—that

is during tho wheat-growing months,—is higher than it

is at Toronto, so that even although the average for the

year is, on account of the colder winter, lower than in

Western Ontario, yet the temperature is more favoui--

able to the growth of grain. And the climate is much

the same all along the Valley of the Saskatchewan. From

numerous observations, Dr. Dawson says: "Enough is

known to 2:)rove the remarkably uniform prf)gres8 of the

spring along the so-called 'fertile belt,' which, passing

north-westward from the Jled liiver Valley, nearly fol-
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lowH the S.'iKlc.'itf'howan to tho Rocky Aroimtaiii-^. and will

bo tlio first, roixion ()CCiipio<l by tho settlei-. From tho

data now :it command, T }>eliovo that tlic difforcnco in

advance of tho Hprini^; hctwecn any oC tho above Htationn

(that is, DufTorin in Rod River Valley, rnmberUind

House, Fort Carlton and Fort Fdmonton) is not so great

an chat obtaining at tho same setu^on between tho vicinity

of Montreal and that of Quebec."*

And whiU^ the climate is thus favourable, those south-

ern prairies even in tho least attractive districts are

much more suitable for settlement than has till recently

been supposed. F(jr yeai-s tho wonderful fertility and

excellenco of such districts as Edmonton, Prince Albert,

Touchwood Hills, Tjittlo Saskatchewan and others have

boon familiar to manj', but tho country to tho south

of Battleford from the Hand Hills to tho valloy of the

Qu'Ap])ell(^ has hitherto been known as tho Grreat Plain,

and has been regarded as sterile, barren and useless.

Last year, however, Professor Macoun traversed those

2)lains from oast to west, and although he found some

parts unfit for settlement ho found in many others rich

loamy soil and abundance of grass. In a region adjoining

Red Deer Lake, where Palliser twonty-tvvo years ago,

found numerous species of large animals and tho grass

eaten so low that he could not got food for his horses.

* Geology of 49th Parallel, p. 283.
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Mv. Macoun found the gra.ss knoe-high, tl>o wild nnimaN

all gone and llu' ])oor Fudians perishing from famim.-.*

The close cropj)ing of Ihe grass l»y lioi'ds of hullalo,

accompanied by the general treelessness caused by

fire^nuiy in some measure account for the unfavourablo

i'e})<)j-( liithcrti) givon of those more southern })rairios.

Summing up his experience of iliis district, Mr. Macoun

says; " After seeing the ' Great Plain,' T can state dis-

tinctly that the rainfall throughout the whole region is

suflioifnt foi- the growth of cereals, coming as it does, in

June and Jul}', when tlie crops actually need it, an<l

ceasing when ripening commences. Wherever the soil

was suitable for the growth of grasses, there they were."

And, after referring to the arid clays and uncultivablo

part.-^j he adds: "A more minute examination of tho

country will locate these apparently unproductive soils,

and show that they are a very small j)ercontage of

the whole. After seeing tlie country at its worst,

when it was suffering from intense heat and dry winds,

I wrote: 'Wherever there was drift without these

clays there was good grass, but wherever this soil pre-

vailed, aridity showed itself at once.' Many of the hill-

tops wore dry and burnt u]), but, had they been ploughed

in the spring, would have yielded a good crop, as the

summer rains, which undoubtedly fall over the whole

country, would have passed into the soil, instead of run-

' Report of Eugineer-in-chiof ot'Ciin. Pac. liiiiiwii.v iorlHSO. p. r,)7.
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nitt/^ ofl'fd' puHsini^ in a fow ht>urH inlo tlio nir, nH thoy

(io UTidor tlio prosont condition of things." * Wo may

roasoiiJibly siippo.so tliat a Hiniilnrly fjivourahlo opinion

may yet }>c justiHe<l iv^anlin^jj much of the soiithjM-n

plains that luive liitherto boon couHidorod as unht for

eottlcmont.

It may as yet he premature to attempt to estimate,

even a]>pro\imatcly, the extent of cultivable land in

the Nortli-West ; Imi, in the li^'ht of tho most recent

informatiitn, and making large alh»\vance for arid and

useless land, it has been set down at one hundred and

fifty millions of acres. Mr. Tayh)r, the U.S. Consul at

"Winnipot,', '* Saskatchewan Taylor," aH he was called

years ago from his familiarity with the country, con-

tends that " fnir-tifth- of the wheat producing licit of

North America will be found north of tho international

boundary." These estimates may be excessive, and yet

each 3'car, with its ampler examination of tho country by

surveyors and its increasing testimony from settlors,

tends rather to confirm than to refute these figures. This

\ast area, the largest unoccupied tract of farm-lands in

tho world, has been opened for settlement on the most

liberal terms. Tho land is laid off into townships of six

miles square, each of the thirty-six square miles being

called a soctiijii. Within a l)elt of one hundred and ten

• Ituiiort Eut,'ineer-iii-i'hiof, C.P.K. lotO, p. 200.
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d and ten

miles on each Kido <,f tho propoHcd line of the Canadian

Pacific Railway every alternate Hection Ih reserved for

railway lands and is otTortHl for snle at prices varying

from (.ne dollar to five <lollars per acre, according t<» the

proximity of tho land to tho railway. The remaining

lands in iIuh bolt are open for homestead and pre-emption.

Any person who is tho head of n family, or who hat*

attained the ago of eighteen ^'oars, is entitlo<l to be

entered on these unappropriated lands for a liomestoml

of a ([uarter-soction, that is one hundred and sixty acres,

and, on his compliance with certain re<|uiremonts in tho

way of settlement and cultivation of the soil, he roceives,

at the end of three years, a Crown patent confirming him

in absolute proprietorship. In addition to this free

homestead tho settler may acquire another block of one

hundred and sixty acres by pre-emption ; that is, ho lias

tho right of purchasing the quarter-section adjoining his

homestead, so that ho may thus become proprietor of a

farni of three hundred and twenty acres, tho price of tho

pre-omi)to<l land varying from one dollar to two dollars

and a half per acre, according to its j)roximity to the lino

of railway. Tho value of this vast tract of unoccupied

land whore a free homctitead is oU'ered to the settler,

come whence he may, is greatly eidiancod by the ad-

mission, on tlio part of competent authorities in tho

United States, that nearly all the free agricultural lands

in that country have been taken up, those that are not
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held by Hcttlory or Hi^ocuhitors being to a great extent in

the hands of railway companies.

Already the current of inimigration neems to have set

in towards those fertile prairies. Last year, 1870, the

Government lands sold in the North-West wore consi-

derably more than those of 1877 and 1878 combined,

ar"(ounting to 1,154,072 acres
;
and the receipts (one-

tenth of the total value, since the price of these lands

is paid in ten equal annual instalments,) were $218,409,

exclusive of $42,910 received for homestead and pre-

emption fees; and this notwithstanding the unfavour-

able land regulations then in force which restricted tlie

homestead claim to eighty acres. With the increased

homestead and pre-emption claims, with the favourable

reports of tenant-farmers and others who came last year

to spy out the land and to see the size of the grapes in

our Canadian Eshcol, with the recent unfavourable har-

vests in Britain that have led many to think of founding

new homes in this part of the empire, and with the

wider spread of information regaiding the resources and

the attractions of the country, a large and increasing

influx of population to the T^orth-West may sooii be

expected. The immigration already witnessed is only

' The first low wash of wavesi, where s(>on

Shall roll a human sea."
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CHAPTER XI.

Battlepord to Winnipeg,

Battleford to Carlton.—Duck L-xke.— A blizzard.—Fellow-travel.

lers.—South Saskatchewan.—Delayed by f^uow.—Humboldt.

Alkaline lakes.—Touchwood Hills.—Indian farming.—Ereak-

downs.— Prairie-fires.— Qu'Appelle.— Fort Elliue.—Townshij)

surveys.—Colonisation Companies.—Prohil>itory Licjuor Law.

— Shoal Lake.— Sal Lake.— Little Saskatchewan. — Enter

Manitoba. — Joe's temptations.—Heavy roads.— Portage La

Prairie.—Winnipeg.—P'-ospects of immigrants.

After sharing, as an old acquaintance, the hospitality

which Governor Laird is ready to extend to State officials,

to familiar frie^^is, to unknown travellers and to Indians,

I left Battleford at noon on Monday, oth October, and

reacLtsd Fort Carlton, a hundred and eleven miles distant,

on the Wednesday following, being passed along through

the kindness of Major Walker of the N. W. Mounted

Police, who was sending one of his men with a double

buck-board to Duck Lake. The trai^ runs for the most

part near the south bank of the Saskatchewan. The

country is very level, the soil being generally light,

but improving as you approach Carlton. With the

exception of the river vallpy, it is almost destitute of
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wood, and, at the time when I saw it, looked peculiarly

uninviting, having been desolated and blackened by

recent prairie-fires. Our first Tight was spent about

thirty miles from Battleford at a place which my driver

assured me was an excellent camping-ground, but as

darkness, accompanied by a storm of wind and rain,

had overtaken us before we reached it, so that it was

very difficult to pitch a tent and impossible to make a

fire, I had to be satisfied with his assurance of its good

character. Next night we camped at the Elbow, (for

almost every river ip the North-West has an " elbow,")

a favourite and excellent halting-place with delicious

water, supplied by springs in the river bank, and with

abundance of wood and grass.

Knowing that Carlton is one of the most important of

all the posts of the H. B. Company, I had hoped to pro-

cure horses there for my journey as far as Touchwood

Hills, but was disappolDted. as neither the Company nor

the " freemen," living near the Fort, could forward me.

I therefore drove ou that pame evening, fourteen miles

further, to Duck Lake, where Stobart, Eden and Co., the

chief rivals of the II. B. Company in the fur-trade of the

North-West, have an extensive post ; and through the

kindness of thei^ agent, Mr. Hughes, I was rupplied with

a light, strong prairie cart, two horses and a half-breed

driver. Next morning, however, further progress was

entirely stopped by a snow storm. I had been told to
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expect enow in the early part of Oetol)er, and was most

fortunate and tliankful that the storm had not overtaken

me on tlio open prairie. Though tiie weather was not

cold, yet for a day the storm raged as wildly as any

winter " blizzard," meeting the re(i[nirements of the

stage-driver's description"" of a blizzard when he defined

it as " one o' them 'ere mountain storms as gets up on its

hind legs and howls."

A number of travellers were storm-stayed at Duck

Lake; among others Colonel Osborne Smith and Mr.

Acton Burrows, of Winnipeg, who were travelling east-

ward together, equipped with two spring waggons, and

accompanied by a half-breed and an Indian. We joined

forces ; and as I had travelled for the most part alone

from Dunvegan, save only as attended by half-breeds or

Indians, it was most pleasant to have these gcntlemei) as

fellow-travellers from Duck Lake to Winnipeg.

Colonel Smith had been organizing four companies of

militia, for the purpose of allaying any alarm that the

settlers of this and the neighbouring districts might feel

on account of a recent influx of Sioux from the south.

These Sioux had come from Sitting Bull's camp, perhaps

in the hope of acquiring reserves, or else expecting to bo

better fed, either by the Government or by the settlors,

than they could be if they remained with the rest of the

tribe. They w^ere almost invariably well-armed, and,

when they entered the homes of the settlers asking for
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food, ilioir excellont rcj)oatiiig rifles and Ihcir beltn well

filled with ball cartridge gave them Buch a persuasive

appearance that their request was usually .'is elective

U8 a I'oyal command. Yet there was really little cause

for anxiety, foi* the Indian is nothing in his own eyes if

not armed ; his rifle is to him a badge of manhooil

rather than a threat against the peace of the commuiuty,

and, so far as intent is concerned, inoffensive as a walk-

ing-stick. The enrolment of KJO militiamen had, how-

evar, the beneficial eflect of allaying all trace of alarm.

The snow-storm prevented our seeing this part of the

country to advantage, but from Duck Lake to the jun'^-

tion of the north and south branches of the Saskatche-

wan, about fifty miles below this, the country is

peculiarly rich and fei-tile. Prince Albert Settlement,

which forms part of this district, is already well known

as one of the most prosperous anu promising iii the

North-West. With easy communication east and west by

the river, and with advantages of churches, schools, mills,

etc., its population is rapidly increasing; its free home-

steads have all been taken up, and land is annually rising

in value. A little further dow:i the Saskatchewan, near

the borders of the Carrot or Root Eiver there is an

excellent tract of country which, during last summer,

was attracting a large number of settlei-s.

During the enforced pause at Duck Lake we wore able

to make the necessary arrangements for the next stage
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of our Joui-ney, a hundred and fifty miles to the It. B.

Coni|ian3''s trading-jiost at Touchwood Hills. After a

day's detention wo started, but the recent snow-fall had

made the roads so heavy that a day's travel brought ua

only to the South Saskatchewan, twelve miles from

Duck Lake. ^Ve crossed the river at a point known as

Ciabriors Crossing, so called l^ecauso the ferry is kept by

Gabriel Dumond. Another trail from Carlton to Touch-

wood, running a little north of the one we followed,

crosses the river tive miles lower down, at Batoscho'3

Crossing.

Hitherto the South Branch '^^ the Saskatchewan has

been navigated only by canoe
;
yet the only part of it for

several hundred miles unsuited to largo craft seems to be

a short reach near its junction with the North Branch.

Mr Macoun who crossed it at the Elbow in July 1879,

says :
" Shoals and sandbars were numerous, with

occasional islands, but nothing to indicate that the river

at this point was unsuited for navigation ;" and he

adds: — "Why the South Branch should be thought

unfit for navigation, I cannot understand. Mr. Hind,

who passed down it in August, 1858, never speaks of its

depth as being less than seven and a half feet, and the

current us never more than three miles an liour, except

when close to the North Branch. Palliser, who crossed

the river about twenty miles above me, on 28th Sep-

tember, 1857, states that the water in the middle of the
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cliannol, where they lost their wagi^oji, waw twenty leet

deep, AVhile on the plains, I never hoard of the river

being fordable below the mouth of the Red Deer River.

Palliscr crossiod it on a raft, 22nd July, 1859, about sixty

miles above that point where the river was 250 yards

wide, and from five to eight feet deep. When at the

Bluckfoot Crossing of the Bow River, a branch of the

South Saskatchewan, 2Yth August, 1879, I found that it

was with the utmost difficulty that hoi'sos could cross

without swimming. No person ever mentions a rapid

being anywhere in the river below this, so that I have

come to the conclusion that there is nothing to prevent

all the supplies wanted for the south-west being sent up

the South Saskatchewan. Coal is abundant in the river

banks at the Blacld*oot Crossing, and farther eastward, so

that there will be no difficulty as to fuel for steamers.

Should an attemj^t be made to navigate the river, it will

bo found to have better water for a longer period of the

year than the North Saskatchewan, as its head waters

drain a greater extent of the mountains."*

We camped on the east bank, near Dumond's, a largo

number of freighters, some heavily-laden, others return-

ing eastward with empty carts, being camped near us.

Next morning, Saturday, we found the crust on the snow

80 strong that we could walk upon it, and although us

tlie day grew warmer we tried to proceed, our horses

* Ileport of Eugiueer-in-Cliiet of C. P. liailway, for 18S0, p. 196.
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became so fnggcd after wo hud gone three miles that \vc

were forced to halt. On Sunday wc remained in camp

all day, being unable to travel, had wo desired to do ho,

our freighting neighbours being forced into similar

inactivity. That night there came a thaw, and with the

warmer weather the snow began to disappear, so that,

although for some distance the road continued heavy, we

were able to make from twenty to thirty miles a day.

We passed over undulating prairie, wooded with

occasional asjien and willow copse, and well-watered.

The numerous badger-holes gave us easy opportunity

for examining the soil, which we found to be in some parts

loamy and good, but generally light and sandy. This is

the prevailing characteristic of the country, as seen from

the trail, for the greater part of the distance from the

Saskatchewan to the Touchwood Hills ; but, though most

of it is seemingly poor wheat-land, it may be well suited

for grazing and stock-raising. Occasionally the trail

skirted small lakes, some of which were alkaline. In

the neighbourhood of the fresh water lakelets, and

especially near the 2-)icturesque Morris Lake, which is

thirty-five miles from the Saskatchewan, good camping-

ground may be found ; but a few miles east of Morris

Lake there is a treeless plain, in crossing which, late in

the day, as wo did, it is well to carry wood lest it may

be necessary to pitch camp ere the plain be passed.

On Wednesday morning we halted for a little at the
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JIuiuboldL Tclegj-aj)h HtaLiou, soino lil'ty-Hix niilcH from

the SiiHkiitchuwuii. Wo fouiid ihiiL the tolcgraj)li line

wars down, that it had been down for a fortnight, and ho

bore, as at Battleford, tlu; only <»thor station that wo

pasHcd l)otween Edmonton and Winnipeg, we wore

unable to send any moBbages eastward. Although a

Bubsidy of $12,000 a year is given by Government to the

contractors, eommiinication is very frecjuently inter-

rupted ; and while there may be dilUculty in kee])ing ho

long a lino in repair tlirough such a sparsely })eopled and

lightly wooded coujitry, yet in view o[ the subsidy, and

of the excessive rates charged by the contractors, better

provision for the transmission of messages might be ex-

pected. Leaving telegrams to bo forwarded as soon ua

the line would be in working order, wo again took the

road.

Thirty miles from Humboldt we entered on a salt j»lain,

known as Quill Lake plain, named after the largest of the

salt lakes in the vicinity. The plain is about twenty-threo

miles In width where crossed by the trail, and althuiigli

the grass looks rich, yet it is hard and wiry, and so

heavily impregnated with alkali that the horses do not

caro foi* it. The shores of these alkaline lakes, as well as

the soil in thoir vicinity, when bare of herbage, are gener-

ally encrusted with a thin coating of salt. Sometimes

quite near them there are fresh-water lakelets, but on

the salt plain there is a great scarcity of fresh water, as
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Tho formation of these alkaline lakes has been a fro-

quoiit subject of speculation. It has been observed that

they have no visible outlet, and it is suj)posed that alkali,

left on the soil by the extensive prairie tires, is washed

by the rain into these alkaline basins. Other lakelets

may receive similai' dej)osits, but, us they are emj)tied

by running streams, the supph of alkali is carried off

and the water in them is tlius kept fresh. It seems

probable that when, under careful administration, prairie

fires become less frequent, when trcc-culturc is practised

througliout a large portion of the North-West, and when

the present rajiid evaporation of the rainfall shall thus

be reduced, the alkali will di.-sappcar from these lakes,

and the soil in their neighbourhood, which in other

respects is generally of good quality, will be thoroughly

adapted for cultivation.

Very soon after crossing Quill Lake Plain we entered

the Touchwood Hill district, one of the choice parts of

the Xorth-West Territories. Tho country here is very

beautiful, more varied in scenery than any other which

we had passed, with I'xcellent soil and abundance of

wood and water. This is the character of the country

for about sixty miles east and west a^ crossed by tho

trail, and it is said to be similar for at least the same

extent north and south. Indeed, a province could be
2U
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formed out of this Touclnvooil Hill ('((Uiitry, most of

vvliieli would omhraco land of special excel U'lico for farm-

ing, while out.>5ide of the arable laiuls excellen* ra/iiig

diHtrictH might bo found.

For a time it was supposed that the whole of the ho

called " fertile bell," that is, of the part of the North-

West Territorie.s lying south of the North Branch of the

Saskatchewan, was tiuitable for cultivation. Then came

a reaction of sentiment, and it was supposed that very

little was cultivable, whereas the fertile tract was

thought to be further north. Fuller enquiry, however,

is shewing that the good land is in districts rather than

in one continuous belt, interspersed with tracts of less

value. Only the advanced guard of immigration have as

yet reached the Touchwood Hills, although many have

settled further west at Prince Albert and Edmonton.

The chief disadvantage of the district, as compared with

those bordering the Saskatchewan, is that it is cut oft' fnmi

all communication ly water east or west, and until the

C. P. liailway passes, as it is expected to do, within easy

access of it, it must be dependent for freight upon

prairie-carts or other wheeled conveyance.

The name Touchwood Hills conveys an exaggcj-ated

idea of the character of the country. It is by no means

mountainous; it can hardly bo called hilly; it is simply

rolling country, well wooded, with numerous gently

swelling knolls, and dotted by man^' beautiful lakelets

;
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pi'airie. Soon al'lei" we had entered this fertile district,

we crossed one of the Indian reserves, passing ly ihe larni

of Mr. Scolt, the Indian larm-instructor, A numhei- (»f

the Indiana were liiisily engaged in (arm labour, while

others, under Mr. Scott's directions, were building

barns. As the chief, I>ay-Star by name, soems fully

determined to adopt a settled life, and gives promise of

becoming a tolerable fai'mer, his band will piobably

follow his example; and as the Boil on their reserve is

excellent they will have little diflieulty in raising all

necessary supplies.

On PViday, the 17th, we reached the H. B. Com})any's

trading-post at Touchwood Hills, eighty-one miles from

Humboldt, one hundred and sixty-tln'ce miles from Fort

Carlton, having, through actual sloj>j)age and short

days' travelling, lost about four days by the storm.

This post, which is one of several stations connected

with Fort EUice, is in the very heart of the Touehwood

Hill country, and cannot fail to become ere long tho

centre of a rich farming district. They had only a little

snow here on the day of our snow-storm at Duek iialce,

and before noon next day it had entirely disappeared.

In the immediate neighboui-hood of the H. B. Company's

post wo found many strawberry blossoms, the Avild vinos

having already yielded a largo supply of bei-ries, and

now blossoming a second time.
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Hoic wo ro<[iiiro(l to procuri' fVcsh horHOs, and I liad

to ])roviilo niyHi'If witli ti sul'Htitutc for tlio rnrt that liad

come from I)u(k r.nUo, my follow-lravol lorn havitii,'

ln'ou^'lit tlirir wa/^i^^oiis fioni Winnipeg. Tlio II, B.

Company's agent Airnishod us willi liornes, and Hocurid

for mo a spring cart from one of the nottlorH, and the

services of an Indian driver. I wa.s imprudent enougli

to advance the Indian a larg(> jiart of liis wagcv^ in the

form of a hianket ; atid after lie had heen with me a day

he feii;ned siclcnesrt bo succcssfnlly that T was force'! to

allow him return. The spring-cart was as groat a failure

as the Indian. After di-iving twenty miles the axle

hroko he^'ond repair, and m}' only resoui-eo was to buy a

prairie cai't from a passing fr(^ightcrj who fortunately

was able to spare one. When the last and oidy carl

breaks down the usual resouree is to make a " travail."

TwopoloSj longer than ordinary shafts, are fastened liko

shafts io tlu; horse, while the ends trail on the ground a

few foot behind him, kept apart by several eross-bars on

which the load is bound. Those who are much accus-

tomed to ]irairic life soon become experienced carri.-igc-

menders. A halfd)reed, Joe Bourrassa, who had

accompanied Colonel Smith fVom Winnipeg, was

invaluable in this as well as in many other respects.

When a In'cak-down occurred, whether from a lost bolt,

a broken whipple-tree, or other cause, Joe would have

tho necessary repairs completed before an ordinary car-
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riage-n»ak-er could havo decided what sli(»uM he done.

lie appearc'i to ha\ »• an inexhauntiblo reserve of cxpo-

dionts; failing one, hi^ would try another; anil his ready

rcriourecs were fre.|U('ntly of great sei'vicf to us. IJy

the time that our j,airn»y was over we thoughi, as no

doubt many others do after Hiniilar experience, that wo
could liave planned tin- best kind of conveyance for

croHsing the p»"airles, but our new und ini^jrovrd buck-

boai'd is still a thing of tlu' future.

For about tlfly-fivt) miles from the il. B. Company's

.Post at Touchwood llilla the couiitry is pleasingly varitid

with rich soil,luxiMiant liorbage,and iibundanee of water

and of wood, the poplars hciv being Homotimes eighteen

inches in diameter. East of this, there in a treelesK plain

or " traverse," as such tracts are called, probably because

wiien once entered they muat bo crossed ere good camp-

ing-ground can be i-cachod. It is not always easy, how-

ever, to measure your distance and to time }'our day's

journej' 80 closely as to cross a traverse without camj)ing,

e8j)ecially in such a case as this where it was thirty miles

in width. Being forced to spend a night upon it we hiul

to carry wood scvei'al miles for oui* camp-fire.

For thj'ee or four days the weather was very beautiful,

realizing the ])romi.se beld out by many regarding tho

Indian summer that would follow the tirst nnow-fall.

Even mosquilos ii|)j)earcd, althougli their bum had lost

the business-like toju' ijf.Tuly, Prairie tires were visible
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for Roveral ni/^htn in surcossioii ; and n largo cxpuii.se i)f

had allcountry traversed vy us liad already l)eeii iiurnt over,

whilo day after day the i^nioke hung heavi'y along the

hori^.on. One favourable result j)r(vliu.'ed hy the ^iur-

rounding fires was tliat a gi'i^al ahiindanei^ of game,

—

chiefly prairie-chicken,—was driv(^n in upon tlu' unhui'nt

portion ot the {u-airie over which wo passed.

The distance troni the trading-pobt at Touchwood Hills

to Fort Ellice is one hundred and fifty-iwo miles, and al-

though the soil in many parts after leav* ng the fertile

district seemed light and poor, and had been rendered

less attractive l>y the prevailing fires, yet some portions

appeared rich and cultivable. We did not reach Ellice

until mid-day on the 23rd. The Indian summer had

passed ; the nights had become cold, tlie thermometer

one morning indicating seventeen degrees of frost; and

the raw keen winds made us anxious to reach Winnipeg.

Early on the 23rd wo crossed the sandy valley of the

Qu'Appelle, the main tributary of the As8ineb(>ine. The

river probably derives its name from the VQry distinct

echo that is hear<l at several places along the valley.

Voyageurs, finding that sounds came to them from the

banks, might often have asked " Qu'appelle ?" " Who
calls?" and henco the name; although some, as might

be expected, attriluito it to a haunting spirit that

occasionally distui'bs the solitude and sihmcc, leading the

traveller to ai^k, in some anxii-ty, ''Who calls?"
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Tho valley of tho Qu'Appollo in .said to bo well suited

for Bhecp-farming, being better fitted for grazing than for

grain-growing. It has evidently been at one time the

bod of a much larger stream than that which now flows

through it; and it has been generally supposed that the

South Saskatchewan, instead of tui-ning northward at

tho Elbow to join the North Branch near Prince Albert,

formerly flowed eastward along tho valley of tho

Qu'Appelle and of tho Assineboine to join tho lied liiver

at Winnipeg. Mr. Macoun, however, has recently

weakened the plausibility of this theory, lie says:*

" It having been supposed, and even stated as a fact

during my stay in Winnipeg, that the waters of tho

South Saskatchewan could be easily let into the

Qu'Appelle River, I considered it of so much importance

to ascertain tho correctness of this, that my assistant, an

engineer, levelled back fifteen miles from tho Elbow, and

found that at that point the water surface of the

Qu'A2:)pelle was seventy-three feet higher than the

Saskatchewan, on July 16th, 1879."

Soon after crossing the Qu'Appelle Yalloy wo re;i'.'hed

Fort Ellice, the central H. B. Company's depot of an

extensiv c district. The division of the country adopted

by the II. B. Company in the formation of their districts

suggests itself as a possible one for the formation of

future provinces. Thus we might have the provinces of

• Report of Eiigiueer-in-Chief, C. P. Kuilway, lor 1880. p. 196.
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Ellice, Carlton, Edmonton, Athuljascji, Diinvcgnn (or

Unchagah), Mackenzie, etc., each with territorial limits

larger than some of our organise;' Provinces, while such

a one as that which might he formed out of the Edmon-

ton district, if it were settled according to its resources,

would probahly be not inferior to any province of the

Dominion.

Fort Ellico stands near the confluence of Beaver Creek,

the Qu' A^ppelle and the Assine'joinc, with a commanding

view of the broad and fertile valley of the Assineboine,

through which the river flows in sorpentino windings at

a level of about two hundrecl feet below the Fort. An
older fort at one time stooc" some distance above Ellico on

the banks of Beaver Creek, and the present one used to be

suri'ounded by a palisade in the days when traffic with

the Indians was conducted through port-holes, and when

they had to give uj) their knives before receiving their

rum. The soil around the Fort is too sandy and gravelly

to be fit for cultivation, but the valley of the Assineboine

is exceedingly rich and admirably suited for the growth

of wheat, while it is large enough to afford farms for many

thousands, and the neighbouring prairie to the north

is an excellent grazing country. The river is navigable

for steamers from Winnipeg to Ellice. We had to pro-

cure a fresh relay of hoi'ses at Ellice, as well as some

fresh supplies, our next stage being from this to Portage

La Prairie. As the corral was eighteen miles distant,
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there was a day's delay in fetching the horses. Having

coniploted our preparations, we left on Friday the 24th,

and after crossing the valley of tlie Assinoboino wo
followed the trail eastward, reaching Slioal Lake that

evening, a distance of thirty-three miles.

From Ellico to Winnipeg we saw every day the houses

of new settlers, the country to this extent having al-

ready l)een survej'cd into townships ; but as yet the

township surveys have not been completed west of this,

excejit at 8ome special localities. The tov/nship is six

miles square, and each of the thirty-six square miles

constitutes a section. Two sections in each township are

reserved for the Hudson's Bay Company, aitd two othera

for the benefit of public schools. Of the remaining thirty-

two, sixteen are reserve'! for railway lands, eight for

free homesteads, and eight for pre-emption. The system

is simple, its chief drawback boing that the settlers are

necessarily so widely separated from each otlier. Each

settler, it may be supposed, will endeavour to secure at

least half a section, 160 acres of free homestead, and 100

acres by pre-emption. Let an entire township be settled

at this rate, and even if the railway lands be occupied,-

there will only be sixty-four families in the township of

thirty-six square miles, while the number may be much

smaller, and these so scattered as to be of little mutual

service in the support of Churches, schools, etc. The

Mennonites, who have received special permission fi'om
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the GovernniGnt to settle thoir townshipH according to

thuir own plan, form a "dorf " or village iu the centre, and,

while thufj living near each other for mutual benefit, they

cultivate tlieir separate farms in different parts of the

township. Our Anglo-Saxon settlers, however, even

were liberty given them by the Government, would

probably decline to adopt the Mennonite system
;

yet

until p!)pulation becomes numerous, sections become

sub-divided, and villages spring up iji each townshij),

they cannot take much concerted action in matters of

religion, of education, or of other general interest.

Twelve miles from El lice wo crossed Bird-Tuil Creek,

on which, at some distance north of the trail, a tr-i.ct of

two townships has been secured by the Hamilton Col-

onisation Company, with a view to settlement. Coloni-

sation Companies may serve for the North-West the

same purpose, as immigration agents, tliat has been

served by Eailway Companies in the Western States.

Such companies, spurred into activity by the prospect of

profitable land sales, will probably be more zealous than

Government immigration agents, and will naturally

strive to secure tho speedy settlement of at least a

portion of their lands. At any ra^o they may be useful

fellow-laboui'crs- with the Government in promoting

immigration

At Shoal Lake there is a station of the N. W. Mounted

Police, and as it is the first station west of Manitoba, and
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on the great highway of jn-niric traflic, all froightoi-s and

other travellers we^^t\^a^<l hiuiid ai'e oxamnioil here, and

are compelled to give up all spirituous li({Uors, unless

they earr}' them by .spe<'ial permit of the I.ieul.-<^lovr!'iior,

as the prohibitory liquor law of the Territories is rigidly

enforced.

Ten miles from Shoal Tiako we passed Salt Lake, so

called from the character of the water, which is so

impregnated with alkali that cattle will not drink it;

indeed, for some distance in the neighbourhood of Salt

Lake the soil aj)pearK to be largely atl'ected by alkali.

But, although it looked unfavourable for settlement, tis

Been from the trail, two days after ,ve had passed it we

overtook isome Ontario farmers, who had been ''land-

hunting " and had selected homesteads a little north of

Salt Lake. The land sc^en from th(; trail must frecpiently

be poorer than that a little distance off, as i-itlges and

gravelly soil, v\dierever such can be found, have naturally

been selected for the trail, on the principle that good

soil makes bad rf^ads.

Nine miles from vSalt Lake the ti-ail forks into two,

one of which crosses the Little Saskatclans^an at llapid

City, the other, a little farther north, Ci'ossing it at Prairie

City. Taking the latter, which ])asses by Ba<lgei' Hill,

we travelled for many miles through a l)eautiful coimtrv

well watered, with excellent soil, and crossed, near sun

set, the fertile valley of the Little Saskatchewan, seven

J »
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t.y-t\v() milcH from Fort EUicc. Tliis valley, liko muiiy of

thOHO wliicli \vt) lifid croH.sci] boforo, bOoniH vory lar^e in

proportion to Iho size of the .stream that (lows through

it, but the absence of rock ha.s allowed these creeks and

rivers, as they coursed through the rich prairie soil, to

carve out large channels foi' themselves. These valleys,

or couUes as they are sometimes called, form the <d)ief

engineering difficulty in railway construction across tlie

prairies.

Here, as at Shoal Lake and elsewhere, speculation wa.j

rife regarding the ])robal)lt: location of the C. 1*. EailwJiy.

All seemed glad that the line by the Xarrows of Jj.ike

Ma.iito])a had been abandoned f(,)r the more southern

route, and settlers were anxious to ascertain where the

Little Saskatchewan Avould l)e crossed and what route

would bo adojjted fui'ther west.

This little Saskatchewan district is already wclbknown

and justly esteemed both for its beauty and for its fertil-

ity ; almost every part of it is fit for settlement, and the

lands that are unsuited for wheat are admirably adapted

for gi'azing. Encamped one evening near its banks we

were visited by two Scotchmen, i-ecent arrivals, one of

whom had lived for some years in Ontario. After dis-

cussing the present and prospective merits of the

countr}', I asked hin'i how long it was since he had left

Scotland. " IIoo did ye ken that I cam' frae Scotland ?"

he replied in the broadest Doric, imagining that he had
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i-i becoming ul)i(iuitourt in the North-West Tiiki^ other

Bettlors with whor.! we conversed, these Tuen gave us

glowing reports of the soil, crops and prospects of the

country. Much of the land in theii" neighbourhood had

already been taken up, some of it in niiieh larger blocks

than the ordinaiy homestead. AVc were told, for instance,

that Lord Elphinstone, has secured 12,000 acres of arable

and grazing land, which he i'vidontly intends to settle

and cultivate.

Continuing our course eastward, wo passed over

similar country, rich and attractive, waiting to bo tilled,

and already in many parts taken up. Having crossed

Snake Creek, about twenty-two miles from the Little

Saskatchewan, we traversed the Beautiful Phiin, as it is

called, a stretch of the most luxui-iant pasture-land we

had ever seen, and, about forty miles cast of Prairie City,

wo entered the Province of Manitoba. The country

continued as fertile as any that we had come over,

perhaps more so, but Manitoba is so very flat as com-

pared with such districts as Little Saskatchewan, Touch-

wood Hills, or Edmonton, that it appeared somewhat

monotonous. A level sameness of extremely rich farm

land, however, affords rather a pleasing monotony.

Only to the traveller in search of the picturesque <loe3

the country seem uninviting, many leagues being so

level that a wheat-stack may be seen for miles, while a
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fariu-.steading is na clibtinct ;ui cbject on the horizon n-i a

hill is in Scotland.

Having entorcd Manitoba, and having crossed and

re-crossed the Wliito Mud Eiver, first at Gladstone, a

thriving border viUago, then at Woodside, and again at

Westlxjurne, we can^ped near Wcstbourne. That llrst

night in Manitoba was rather sorioiis In its effects upon

or.r ^»alf-bree<l driver, Joe Bourrassa, as ho was once

again within reacli of liquor. Foj' several weeks ho ha<l

been practising enforced 'bsti nonce, but at last, like a

sailor after a long voyage, ho throw otT the unwelcome

restraint. Next morning poor Joe was rather unfit for

his work. On each subsequent occasion on which we came

within i.tnge of a public-house, it was necessary to watch

him very closely, and as we approached ^Winnipeg, or

" Gany," as all the half-breeds call it from the old Fort

around which the city has clustered, his face beameil

Avith delight at the vision of unrestricted whiskey.

Within two hours after our arrival, Joe, dull of eye and

incoherent of speech, came to ask for his wages, and on

being told that he could only get th3ra when ho became

sober, he begged for ono dollar " to finish drunk "

Soon after leaving Westbourno wo founu the roads

heavy through recent rain, and wo were able in some

measure to appreciate the difficulties of immigrants

arriving in the wot season of early suram '•, and travers-

ing Manitoba in May and eai ly June. The roads through

T' ^ ^^T\,
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iiori/oii n-i a thone extrt'iii'-ly rich wlieiit-lands hocomo almost impas-

sable for some weeks after heavy rain, while walkiiiij

is carrie<l on under sut'li conditions as to make ever}'

pedestrian appreciate the oft-repoated joke that "if

you don't stick to the land, the land will stick to you."

So far as travellers goin^^ west of Manitoba are concerned,

this and kindred dilliculties will be overcome on (he

completion, during the present year, of the first hundred

miles of railway now in course of construction west of

Winnipeg, but until that section is completed, wo can-

not expect a large influx of immigrants into the North-

West. Although the}' may be told that our wheat-lands

yield on an average from fifty to a hundretl ])er cent

more that the best wheat-lands of the United States, a

larger yield per acre, of better quality, and of greater

weight per bushel, although they may be familiar with

reports of settlers, of British deputations, of immigration

agents, and of Cabinet ministers, an<l although they may

know that a free homestead can bo had north of the

international boundarj' line while fiirms worth having

in Dakotah oi- Minnesota will cost at least from $2.50 to

S6.00 per acre, yet the facilities of access and of traflBc

furnished by the railway system of the United States

must induce many to remain south of the boundary till

at least a portion of our I'acific road west of W'nni]>eg

be completed.

At noon, on Tuesday the 28th, we reached Portage
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La Prairie, moro commonly called " the Portage," the

lai'gOHt ]»iairio town west of Winnipeg. Situa1o(l on

the banks of tlic AsHinoboino, with Htoam communication

by river to Winnipeg, and witli a tri-weekly 8tage, that

will Boon give place to Hevei'al dail}' railway trains, in the

centre of a magnificent farming di.strict, this border town

iH ra])idly becoming a place of considerable importance.

The road to W^innipeg, about sixty-two miles, traverses

a very level country of the richest soil, nearly all of

which is under cultivation. As we passed, the farmers

were threshing their wheat, and, being unable to use up

their wheat straw, were in many instances burning it,

simply to put it out of the way. Surely some means

can be devised by which they may utilize their straw as

fuel; if so, it would bo a great saving to Manitoba

farmei-s, for fij-ewood generally is scarce and dear.

We met train after train of prairie carts, which would

continue to move westward until the winter stopped the

season's traflic. Already the roads were frozen hard,

and, having been much cut up during the autumn, were

now very rough. Following the main road we were fre-

quently within sight of the Assincboine, which, unlike

many of the rivers of the North West, is wooded on both

sides, most of the streams being w^^oded chiefly upon the

southern banivS, the northern banks being more exposed

to iires from the prairies, driven along by the prevailing

north-westerly winds.
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Wo reached WimiipOi,' «'ii tln> 'JHth «»f October, just

bcforo tho cold weather fell n\h^\\ w-, and fotind lien-, as

at every vilhige and nhanty tliat we li'xd |»assed since

leaving KdnKMiton, a pulse of \'\['v and h()j)e. Mvery one

ajipeared to anticipate a bright future for the country,

and an especially l»right one for liinj-udl'. The city,

\vliich was a nniall hanilel Hcven years ago, now boasts a

population ofaboul 10, ()()(), and as it is the natural gato-

w!iv of the !North-West it must continues raitidlv to

increasi!.

We hnd crossed the i)rairies; wo had seen the country

in that uncultivated condition in wdiicli it is dithfult for

any but the ex[)erienced farrner to gauge its pi-oductivo

powers ; we !)ad traversed it, for the most j)art, atui- the

flusji and luxuriance of suninicr had })assed, when tho

leafless woods and the withered grass made much (;f it

appear uninviting, and wlicn a still more desolate

appearance had been given to hirge tracts by recent

2^rairio-fire8. AVe had seen it thus with biitscnnt ability

to estimate its resources, and under circumstances by no

means the most favourable, but day after tlay the iuipres-

eion of its wonderful fei'tility and of its vast and varied

attractions deepened upon us, while day after day the

vision of its future became more glowing, as we seemed to

hoar tho tread of advancing settlors and the blended

sounds of coming industries.

Wo had reached Winnipeg from tho west. How faros
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it witli tliv iinmigrant apju-oju-hing it (Voiii tlio oast?

His passage from Liverjmoi, Ity way of Qiiohoc, Sarnia,

and I>uliilh, lias taUun about fif'tcon days, and lias c«^st

hitn from £[) to JC2S Htorling, ac'.(;or(ling t<» tho accommo-

dation lio has choHon by ntoamcr and rail, i'rom

previous infoi'mation bo knows wboro (o sottle, and at

onco procures bis "location" fi-i>m tlu; I>omini<)n land

agent; or, perhaps, lie <'an alford a little time to look

about him. If he has arrived early enough in tho year,

and has settled on land that yieldrt a good return off the

Hod, f.e may be able to raise a crop his first season. If

nol, he must content himself with breaking up his land,

to have il ready i'or the following s])i'ing, and with build-

ing his "shanty" and barn, providing himself with

stock, and laying in "winter supplies. He hiis availed

himself of the liberal homestead law, and has ])re-en.ij)*'«l

an adjoining ([uarter-soction, so that he is now tho

possessor of a farm of 320 acres, having bi-ougjit out his

family, procured hi^ land, and started with sutlieienL

stock and implements for a new sett lei-, at a total outlay

of less than a single year's rental for a wheat-farm of u

similar size in tho mother-country, He will find an

abundant market for all that he can raise, whether it be

stock or cereals. New settlers will require food and

seed ; and the Hudson's Bay Company and the Govern-

ment Avill probably bo large purchasers, the former for

their widely scattered posts, tho latter on behalf of tho
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twenty to sixty bushe's of wln^at per ficro, tiio chiof

BUpply of tho British market, other ami shorter lines of

transport may yet be opened. Already a new route is

projected, and a company is being foi-med to eonsiruet a

railway, about three hundred miles in length, from the

northern extremity ol Lake Winnipeg down the valle}' of

the Xelson Itiver to Port Ni^lson on Hudson's Bay. This

port is twenty-one miles nearer Livei'pool than New
York is. It a])pears tiuit the valley of the Nelson otters

a practicable route for a railway, although the river is

too broken to be navigable, and the navigation of

Hudson's Bay and Hudson's Straits can be relied on Cuv

at least three months in the yctiv, probably for a longer

period. This would allow the shipment of a very large

amount of gi*ain from tho Canadian North-West, and also

from the north-western portions of the United States by

this route. Even if the }'ear's crop could not Ix^ shijiped

during the same season that it was harvested, yet the

dilTerenee in co it of transport would probably make it

worth while to hold much of it over until the tbllowing

summei' rudier than send it by the moi-e expensive

pouthern routes. But whether tho gi'ain of our North-

West reaches .the Atlantic bv wav of the St. Lawrence

or by way of Hudson's Straits, it seems almost inevitable

that it must in the course of time become a powerful,

and perhaps a controlling, facto; in regulating the wheat

markets of the world.

|i
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"While those rich jn-airies, that must yet be carved into

a cluster of loyal provinces extending from R(mI River

to the Eocky Mountains, offer homes to men of all

natioiuilities, they olfer special attractions to immigrants

from the morner-country, for there the shield of the

Empire will still be around them, and one scarcely

knows how much ho loves the old flag till he sees it float

over some far-away trading-post in that lonely northdand.

There was a time when those coming from Britain to

Canada looked on the national life at home as something

from which they had been severed, while their sorrow at

that separation seeme<l almost beyond the solace of song.

That time is gone ; Canada is now something more than

a Crown Colony ; she must be regarded as an integral

part of the Empire. No British statesman would now

say to Canada " Take up your freedom," nor would any

statesman of Canada counsel the Dominion to drift oil

into independence. One chief argument tor independ-

ence has been based on the analogy of the family, and it

has been urged that, as the chihlren cannot always be

gathered under the old roof-tree but should be so

trained by their parents as in time to become self-

su)>i)orting, independent heads of families, so colonies

should be fostered into independent states. But the

aiudogy does not hold ; for, while there is a necessity for

the extension, continuance and indepondenco of famili(;s,

since onl)' in this way can the race survive the inroads
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of death, there is no simihir necessity for a continuoius

succession of nations. It does not seem requisite for the

world's welfai-e that the parts of a great ompiro should,

as their strength increases, be lopped off, and l>e left to

work out a sopai-ate life and destiny. We Canadians at

least need recognise for ourselves no such necessity.

We may regret the scant attention that colonial interests

have commonly received at the hands of British

statesmen ; wo may regard our present relations with

the mother-country as capable of improvement ; we may

discuss theories of Imjierial Federation that shall admit

us to higher national duties and responsibilities as our

powers increase; but we shall ])roudly and hopefully

coniinue to siiaro the life and destiny of the Empire.

/M.
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